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THE BOOK OF THE FIFTEEN SATURDAYS 

The origin of this book. 

On the eighth of May 1876 we laid the 

corner stone of the Sanctuary of Pompei. 

Among the Neapolitan ladies who contri- 

buted by their offerings to the building of 

this Temple of the Rosary, there was the 

pious Marchioness Filiasi di Somma. An 

heiress to the virtues and devotion to the 

holy Rosary of the Princess del Colle, this 

exemplary gentlewoman began to diffuse in 

Naples a little French book of a few pages, 

which she caused to be translated into Ita- 

lian, and that gave directions profitably to 

practice Fifteen uninterrupted Saturdays to 

the honor of the Blessed Virgin's Rosary. 

When she had made my acquaintance, she 

gave me her favourite little book, that I 

might get a new edition of it printed. 

I remarked to the pious Marchioness F'i- 

liasi that, instead of publishing a little book 

pointing out the only rules to be tollowed 

for the devotion of the fifteen Saturdays, it 

would have been better to compile a book,
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containing in due order all the pra_v;lers and 

practices convenient to execute such a pro- 

fitable exercise well. In fact, the hidden 

virtue of this devotion of the fifteen Satur- 

days derives from thi.s, thal on each Satur- 

day we orderly meditate a myster.y, from 

which we draw a virtue to be put into exo- 

'cution in the actions of our lives. 

Now, io do these meditations on the Joys 

and Sorrows of Mary, on the Passion of 

Jesus Ohrist and the triumphs of both , se- 

veral books dre necessary, nor can everyone 

have one suitable, and if he has it is trouble- 

some to carry them io church. 
- In order, therefore, to furnish devout 
bersons with a single and complete book to 
do the fifteen Saturdays of the most holy 
filoéfarjl);d?t/e?" I endeavoured to gather all 

ferring toaela?ïs drawn from ?he Gospel ro- 

a5 a Preparaii:)nmgrslfler’gii’ \I’l“?h' o e anks r for the Co‘mmunion 0f each Saturday?wmg r the 
aL , afler proposino 4 virtue 1o be 

d 
lOüred on tha)t, d:vout 0 the mystery ho- 

And as it j of o 
f o : . fifteen Saturdays ABI‘teat profit , during the 

! € continue tho whole
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week the meditation on the mystery in course 

each one endcavouring to put into execution 

the resolutions taken in tho Communion and 

the virtues suggested by the mystery being 

honored, I proposed several points of medi- 

tation which might as well be fulfilled in 

one day, and give an argument for the fol- 

lowing days also. 

The first ten editions of this book. 

In 1877, when firstour book was published 

in Naples, printed by Andrea and Salvatore 

FFesta, it had nearly 300. pages, and it was 

printed at the expense of the lamented Mar- 

chioness Filiasi. The edition was exhausted 

in only six months, and to satisfy the con- 

linual demands, we hastened to publish at 

the same printing-office the second edition: 

but, at our own expense. 

This devotion spreading into many parts 

of Italy, we thought it our duty to enlarge, 

though with much pain, the canvas of our 

work. In 1881 the /Aird edition appeared 

in two volumes, containing three different, 

but analogous treatises. The first volume, 

containing the first treatise, was quite new. 

It was entitled: The glory of the Rosary is 

revenged for the injuries of ils enemies.
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Passing events were treated in it: The In- 

quisition and the Dominicans, St. Dominic 

and the Albigenses , Torquemada and the 
Ingquisition in Spain. — T he second treatise 

taught how to do the fifteen Saturdays well, 
and how great their eflicacy is. —.'The 

third exposed the practical method of doing 
them. 

Public favour not only continuing, but 

exceedingly increasing on account of the 
incessant graces granted by the Blessed Vir- 

‘gin under the quite new title of Queen of 

the Rosary of Pompei, we were obliged, 

two years later, viz in 1883, to reprint the 

book considerably enlarged. And it was the 
fourth edition, still at our own expense. 

In 1884 appeared , enlarged in two volu- 
mes, the ffth edition, which was the last 

Neapolitain edition printed by Andrea and 
Salvatore Festa. 

Later in 1884, having been able, by divine 
help, to establish at Valle di Pompei, near 

- Our Lady’s Temple, a publishing printing- 
office, we executed here in 1885 the siwih 
ät:ttttlion of our work from the Neapolitain 
rect:edno,z ednl?-l'ged, but very carefully cor- 
tion ol; anth It was a neat and elegant edi- 

comed b Ousand pages, which was wel- 
' Y &ll with the greatest favor.
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But after a mature examination, perceiving 

the work.was too voluminous, and on the 

other hand the questions concerning the 

lribunal of the holy office either were not 

read by pious persons given to simply ascetic 

readings, or they were ill read; we purpo- 

sed to make a separate volume of them, fit 

for the learned and the young men accu- 

stomed to serious studies. And so issued in 

1877 from elzevir types and on elegant paper 

the book entitled: S. Dominic and (he In- 
quisition at the Tribunal of Reason amd 

History. And this first sumptuons edition 

was sent to the first Vatican Exhibition. 

However the work of the Fifteen Satur- 

days, more and more requested, issued from 

our printing-office at Valle di Pompei, that 

same year 1887, in two volumes; and it was 

the seventh edition of fifteen thousand copies. 

In less than two years that copious edition 

was exhausted. Meanwhile we ascertained 

that many devout persons, leaving off what 

concerned the history of the Rosary, only 

look for the Meditations of the Mysteries and 

ihe preparations for the Communion of the 

Saturdays. Having had, therefore, to comply 

with the request of several persons, who 

asked us only for the second volume of the 

work, the one which contained the prayers;
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we were obliged to publish another edition 

of the same; it was the eighth, of five thou- 

sand copies. 
And the demands for only the second vo- 

lume continuing, we at last resolved upon 

printing separately the readings on the Hi- 

story of the Rosary, and printing definitively 
the work of the Fifteen Saturdays in one 

volume. 

In this way, they who were satisfied with 

only the prayers bought the single volume 

of the Fifteen Suturdays. ''hose who wished 

to be informed on the history and utility 

of the Rosary, or took delight in holy rca- 

dings could get our other book entitted: The 

Glories of the Rosary. 

We then undertook, on 15th May 1840, 

the reprint of the Fifleen Saturdays in one 

volume, all quite renewed, and it was the 
ninth editton of ntne thousand copies. Ob- 
serving how the devotion to Our Lady of 
(e Rosary of Pompet was taking root in 
the hearts of the Catholics in the whole world, 
we substituted for the Examples of Saints 
dr.awn from Ecclesiastical History the recent 
mlrac}es of Our Lady of Pompei, drawn from 
the hls.tory of the Sanctuary, which is being 

successively published in the 'magasine IL 
ROSARIO E LA NUOVA POMPEI,



A twelvemonth later, and exactly on the 

memorable day of the Consecration of the 

Sanciuary of Pompei, which took place on 

Ascension day, 7th May 1801, we began 

the more copious /(emth edition of twenly 

thousand copies; and within the space of 

eighteen months this too was exhausted. 

The present edition. 

Two years and a half having elapsed since 

that day, we now set our hand to the e/e- 

venth edition of seventeen thousand copies, 

from very new types and on better paper. 

And we do so very gladly , both to spread 

more and more the devotion towards that 

mystical 

... Rose in which the Word Divine 

Became incarnale, 

and to be able, by the proceeds of this work, 

to defray the expenses necessary to the com- 

pletion of this Sanctuary, which the great 

Pontiff Leo XIII declared famous, and which 

is now placed under his immediate depen- 

dence, as well as to the support and educa- 

tion of one hundred and lLwenly forsaken 

orphan gir{s gathered in the streets of our 

Italy and placed under the mantle of this
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pitiful Queen ; and finally to bring up the 
sons of Prisoners sheltered in the new Bar- 
tolo Longo Educational Asylum at Valle 
di Pompei. 

For these reasons we request the persons 

devout to the Blessed Virgin Mary to further 

the circulation of this book ; so much the 

more that i& is a great signal of grace to 

welcome with affection this book, aiding to 

acquire the Virgin's protection , as attested 

by the readers of the magazine IL Rosanio 

E LA NUOYA POMPEI. 

O Queen of heavenly roses and never fa- 
ding flowers, oh accept this mystical praise 

crown that we lay down at thy feet here 

below. Vouchsafe that all those who will 

practice the holy exercise proposed to Thy 
honor in the present work ; may be made 

worthy of thy special protection. So be it! 
Valle di Pompei, 1st January 1894. 

BanTOLO LoNGO



PART THE FIRST 

DIRECTIONS TO DO THE FIFTEEN SATURDAYS WELL 

TO OBTAIN ANY KIND OF GRACE



CHAPTER L 

Glorious origin of the devotion 
of the fifteen Saturdays. 

Since the first centuries of the Church, 

Saturday was always the day appointed by 

the faithful to honor in a particular way 

the Blessed Virgin, either by special pra- 

yers, or by mortification and acts of virtue. 

Almost all Saints left an example of the same 

in their life and. writings. 

Saturday is the day preceding /Ae Lord's 

day. Through a long habit in the Church it 

is the day consecrated to Holy Mary by the 

faithful, because Mary's love in the sinner's 

soul foregoes God's love. From Mary we go 

to Jesus; as from the feast of the Immacu- 

late Conception we go to the holy Nativity 

of Jesus Christ, from Ebron visit to the Sa- 

crifice of Calvary. 

Saturday is the resi day; and Mary is the
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rest and peace of the sinner wishing to re. 

turn to God. From the rest of such a hea- 

venly Saturday the sinner's soul passes to 

the unspeakable joys of the unspeakable Sun. 

day, which is quietness in God by means of 

the grace recovered. 
And this is also in accordance with the 

Holy Bible. We read in Ezechiel's prophecy: 

The Gale of the Temple toward lhe east 

shall be opened on the Sabbath days... And 

the people shall adore at the door of that 

Gate on the Sabbaths (Chap. XLVI, 3). 
Everyone knows, that the mysterious Gale 

of Jerusalem Temple figured Mary. In fact, the 

universal Church, in the Litanies of Loreto 

invokes the Blessed Virgin under the title 

of Gate of Heaven: Ianua Cecli. In the Office 

pf the same she repeats four times the same 
Invocation, by saluting her now happy Gale 

of Heaven, feliz Coli Porta: now sole Gate 
of Heaven: quae pervia Coeli Porta manes; 

and now, in another hymn, she salutos her 
ï,' ;{a‘l’ 0 Gate, whence the world's true 
l;ï ï;:a:,ïmfame' Porla, ex qua mundo 
Gate of mosi nd elsewþere: Thou art the 
Kino: refulgent light of the highest 

108: Tu Regts altt Janua, et aula ucis 
fulgida. , 

He nce 1o hàve recourge on Saturdays to



Mary, who is the Gate of the celestial Jeru- 

salem, is biblical and in accordance with 

the true Church. 

But how agreeable is to the Blessed Virgin 

the homage we pay her by thc exercise of 

the fifieem Saturdnys of her Rosary; it ap- 

pears from theic glorious history; and, as it 

will please God, it will be still more evident 

from the experience that each devout person 

will make by the help of this little work. 

The seventeenth century was unlucky in 

the civil and moral history of Europe. The 

Lutherans with other sectarians inundated 

like a fatal alluvion our Italy, overthrowing 

it by hatred and intestine wars. The Calvi- 

nists and Huguenots, having taken up arms, 

troubled F'rance, bringing every where deso- 

lation and -extermination, and they threa- 

tened to snatch this great nation from the 

heart of the Church. 

Louis XIII, king of France, pursues the 
rebellious Huguenots , who shut themselves 

up in the largest fortress of La Rochelle, 

4 place difficult to be taken. T'hat wise king, 

deservedly called the Just, puts his confidence 

for the success of the undertaking only in 

the Virgin of Victories. ''here was then at 

Paris a single altar under this title, erected 

by Charles VI in 1832, after his triumph at 

The Arteen Saturdays 3
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i the power of the 

Roseb;cs::tfle'r’hga;?::s tg)uis wïnt there on 

?:;ï w(i)th ïxis Court, before besieging the 
formidable asylum of heresy. He t.hen writes 

from the camp to the Queen his Mother, 
Mary dei Medici, that the Rosary should þe 

publicly recited, as it was the custom in 

Italy. On 20th May 1627 at St. Honoré Dq- 

minican Church the Archbishop of Par.ns 

struck up with a loud voice the Rosary, in 

the presence of the Queen Mother, of the 

Queen Regent Anne of Austria, of the I?uke 

of Orleans, of the most Eminent Cardinals 

De la Rochefaucauld and de Berulle, and 

many other prelates and an immense crowd 

of people. And that was practiced every Sa- 

turday with much devotion for the triumph 

of the Catholic arms against armed heresy. 

And the king ordered that the Dominican 
Fathers, who had followed him to assist the 
sick and administer Sacraments, should pre- 
ach the Rosary on the camp. More than fifteen 
thousand chaplets were distributed among 
the soldiers, and at appointed hours of day 
and night the whole camp resounded with 
Mary's praises, 

They stormed the fortress: Rosary triumph- 
ed Wholly over the enemies of the Blessed 

. Virgin. The Calvinists were defeated; France,
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for the second time, by the power of the 

Rosary, escaped from heresy. The grateful 

King ordered, that the Dominican Fathers 

should be the first to enter that town singing 

the litanies of the Blessed Virgin, and prece- 

ded by a standard, on which was written: 

Gaude, Maria Virgo, cunctas haereses sola 

interemisti im wniverso mwndo: Rejoice, o 

Virgin Mary, thou alone hast desíroyed 

all heresies in the world *). 

To perpetuate the remembrance of these 

wonderful events, Louis XIII caused a church 

to be built to the honor of the Blessed Vir- 

gin, under the title of Our Lady of Viclo- 

ries, a church that has now become the most 

famous of all in Paris. 

That triumph was considered as à miracle 

of the Rosary by the Parisian University, 

which formulated an official declaration -of 

the fact. 

For this reason the Confraternity of (he 

Sacred Heavrt of Mary, which was then 

erected there, may be called a true daughter 

of the most holy Rosary. 

1) Scanzio, La divozione al SS. Rosario, etc. lorino 

1794, tralta dal P. Mespolier, Ewercices Spirituels, elc., 

Paris 1703 — Morassi, 1l Rosario di Marvia, p. 113 — 

Chery, Storia generale del Rosario, pag. 87 — Pradel, 

Manuel du trés Saint Rosaire, Paris 1866. 
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And the son of that King, Louis X1V, mind. 
ful of such triumphs, instituted the Confra. 
ternity of the Rosary in the Parish of Versa. 
illes, he was the first associate of it, and he 
presented it with a rich standard, which is 

now miraculously preserved. 

0 wonderful decrees of Providence! At that 

time, in the same France, in that same coun- 

try of Languedoc, which four centuries ago 
had been invaded by the Albigenses, in the 

same town of Toulouse, formerly the center 

of armed heresy, and a theatre of St. Domi- 

nic's fervent apostleship, where the heavenly 
Queen in the excess of her clemency insti- 

tuted Rosary!); here our blessed Mother vou- 

chsafed to give another signal of her love 

and a new token of salvation not only to 

France but to the whole world: she inspired 

thOfse Dominican Fathers with the most cff- 
Cacious practice of tho Fifteen  Saturdays. 

e p ii w of g deire v 
ey ’irrigatisn Sprgad at once into every coun- 

M g With celestial yraces the hearts 
;)f the faithful, which the cold band of heresy làd made dry and barre 
Of the Tj n. And tho devotion 

*e Fiftcon Saturdays, immediately appro- 

1) $60 Le G loríe del ía hv 
Longo. — yalj, q pm::i":'s;:)) Avv. Comm. Bartolo
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ved by the Church, was enriched with a ple- 

nary iudulgence by Alexander VIII. 

Since that day all convents of Preaching 
Friars practiced such a devotion, and every 

person who fulfilled it was enriched by the 

Blessed Virgin with abundant fruits of gra- 

ces and mercy. By its power the blind saw, 

the lame walked, the sick were cured; and 

all these miracles were canonically approved 

and published. The first we were acquainted 

with happened at Toulouse, and it bears the 
date of 1641. Books were written in France, 

and of the one entitled: Voto dei Quindici 

Sabati (Vole of ihe Fifleen Saturdays) ten 

editions wese printed with lawful authority. 

In Italy, to make amends for the damages 

brought by the Lutherans, the Blessed Virgin 

had already 'inspired Father Petronio Mar- 

tini, of Preachers Convent at Bologna, with 

the fine devotion of perpetua! Rosary con- 

sisting of fifteen decades, instituted for the 

conversion of sinners, for the help of ago- 

nizing christians and for the suffrage of the 

souls departed *). 

But the practice of the Fifteen Saturdays 

1) Each momber chooses an hour a year lo recile 

the whole Rosary, and thus Mary is honored by her 

ehildren at every hour. Ono million of members in
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became universal in Italy, when it was esfa. 
blished as a preparation to th? SQlemmty of 
the most holy Rosary, by dedicating the Fj. 
fteen Saturdays preceding the feast.. And 
to-day, after so many graces and miracles 

that the merciful Queen grants to the world 

from her Throne at Pompei, this devotion is 

practiced not only in the summer months, 
from June to September, preparatory to the 

October feast, but also in the winter months, 

from January to April, preparatory to the 

feast of 8th May, which is now brought into 

use in different towns and nations, in order 
particularly to honor the Virgin of the Ho- 
sary at Pompei. 

Hence there is at present no town , hor 
small borough in Italy and abroad, where the 
}niraculous Image of the Virgin of Pompei 

Is not exhibited to public veneration. Before 
—_—— 

lmlg,.including lhe s&me PontilT Urban VIII, as well $ Princes and Cardlnal‘s, made earth an echo of P'a- 
radise. Piug v enríched i ! with & i ce. Al the Sanetuary of v 

ol e ot o iati lle di Pompet this pious Asso- 
fl?,‘,'g’;u‘;,{,: oual Rosary is in its 1y)) vigour, rece- 
book adapt;d t;ra from every pary of the world. A little 
Guardig gy, Reo.r this devotion {4 entitled : L'Ora di 
Perpetus | iy \SL,;:hddg: Vittorie, ossia l'Ora del Rosario 
Sultable prayers gpq m:e;""hod Is explained , and
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the same people, clergy and religious com- 

munities practice the holy and healthy exer- 

cise of the Fifleen Saturdays. 

Such a fact induced the new Pontiff of the 

Rosary, the Sovereign Pontiff Leo XIII, to 

grant that the Ivifleen Saturdays may be 

celebrated at any altar, church, or oratory, 

in town and in the country, in any part of 

the world, so that it is no longer a privilege 

of the Dominicau Order or of the only Ro- 

sary Congregation. 

Besides, by his Decree of 2lst June 1890, 

the same great Pontiff granted particular 

indulgences to whomsoever visits the /mage 

of the Virgin of Pompei exhibited at any 

church or public chapel in the world. 

And in our magazine Ii. ROSARIO E LA 

Nuvuova Pomper ') we name over each time the 

Italian and foreign towns where the most 

eflicacious practice of the Fifteen Saturdays 

1) This magazine relates the wonders wrought by 

the Queen of the Rosary in her favourite Valle di 

Pompei, and the revival of the ancient Town. In only 

eleven years since its foundation, it has been diffused 

not only in the whole Europe, but also in Asia, Africa, 

America and Oceania, it has many thousands of 

readers. 1t has no price of subscription either for Italy 

or for Abroad, and it is forwarded to those who, by 

their offerings, contribute to the bullding of the San-



) 

is brought.into usé, togethel? with the devo. 

tion to the virgin of Pompei. To Malta, Ma- 

cedonia, Serbia , France, England, Switzer- 

land, Belgium, Turkey, Hungary, 1)?lmatia, 

"yrol, to the whole Austro-Hungarian Em- 

pire, to Germany, Greece, the East, Indies, 

China, North-America, South-America, and 

even to Africa we have sent Images of the 

Virgin of Pompei and Books of the Fifteen 

Saturdays; and we receive from every where 

attestations of graces obtained by this se- 

lected devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays 

of the most holy Rosary. 

  
ctgm:y, to the support of ihe giri Orphanotrophy of the 

Vnïgm of Pompei and of the ser Work for the Sons of 
Prisoners. To diffuse the Rossry devotion and to revive 

our neighbour's faith, especially the sufferers and af 

mcted, the magazine lL RosA&IO & LA NuovA l'ouert 

lsh?em gratuitously to Prisons, Hzspitals, Orphanotro- 
:L':*:[p[oä; Colleges, and whero grester is the neces- 
exclusivue l ;D(L Mary's love. Applications to be made 
Ponpe. Y fo Avv. Comm. Bartlo Lomgo, Valle di
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CHAPTER II. 

In what consists the devotion 
of the Fifteen Saturdays. 

'The devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays con- 

sists in making a vow , viz a simple promise 

to God, to go to Communion for a space of 

Fifteen uninterrupted Saturdays, to the me- 

mory of the (ifteen Mysteries of the Iloly 

Rosary, in order to honor the Blessed Virgin 

and obtain by her intercession some parti- 

cular grace. 

And as the perfect devotion to Mary is 

the imitation of her virtues, obtainable by 

the meditation of her life; it is necessary to 

meditate on each Saturday a Mystery in 

order, and draw from it the fruit contained 

in it, endeavouring to conform one's actions 

to it, and sanctify the whole day. 

We have said a vow or a promise; but 

should anyone be frightened by this word 

vow, he could, to avoid any fault in case of 

nonfulfilment, make a steadfast resolution 

io practise such a pious exercise, which is 

likewise of a singular eílicacy, as will be 

said afterwards. 

To preventany scruple whatever, the vow
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will be made in such a way, that the Con. 
fessor may have the power of commuti ng i, 
of denying or grantig Communion a.CCOldl.ng 

to his prudence: for, should the penitent live 
in deadly sin every Saturdgy, he would cer- 

tainly not be allowed to receive theSacrament 
so often, as if he were hindered by some oc- 

cupation or accident. 
Priests may commemorate the Mystery at 

Mass, unless they wish to say the Mass pro- 

per of thal Mystery; because a particular 

Mass was already established for each My- 

stery. So each one of the Joyful Mysteries 

has a proper Mass; for the Sorrowful M ys- 
teries the Mass De Cruceor De Poenis Chr'isli 
may be said; and the Glorious M ysteries have 
their own too, except the last, for which the 

Mass of Assumption may be celebrated, which 
includes both the fourth. and the fifth My- 

. Stery, viz the Assumption and Coronation of the Blessed Virgin !) 

Leio) Jäll:oïä: :'avery Siügulgr brivilege granted by may he ,said 5 feast of the mos| holy Rosary €very duy in thg Sanetuary of Pompel, h lr Of the Virgin, but aiso &l nsecrmg lars of tlie Senetuary, whicli h Novezy 2 88l declared privileged. Ovémber 4ggg &nd 3rd June t893. 

"3 already cq 
Decrees of 43i
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CHAPTER III. 

In what epoch of the year the devotion 
of the Fifteen Saturdays is practiced. 

This devotion may be always fulfilled, at 

any time whenever one wants a particular 

grace, and it may be successively repeated: 

for this kind of prayer is principally inten- 

ded to honor the Blessed Virgin by remem- 

bering the Fifteen Mysteries of her Rosary, 

as She herself taught St. Dominic. Hence 

they may be begun before or after the first 

Sunday in October, on which falls the so- 

lemnity, and also at any epoch of the year, 

either through devotion, or in fulfilment of 

a vow, or to implore graces, or to give 

thanks. But the most seasonable are those 

that precede the feast of the moth oly Rosary, 

falling on the first Sunday of October, and 

those preceding the great feast of the Virgin 

of Pompei faling on the eighth of May, as 

they are more agreeable to the Blessed Virgin 

and more available to receive new graces 

on the day of her solemnity. 

Those, whose condition or business does 

not allow them to consecrate the Saturdays, 

may exchange them for fifteen Sundays-They 

who go to Communion every day, whether
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Priests or laymen, may practice the devotion 
during fifteen successive days, before or after 
the feast, or at any other time, for any of 

the abovesaid reasons. 
The feast of the most holy Rosary is always 

celebrated on the first Sunday of October. 

In consequence these exercisos must begin 
towards the end of June, and celebrate tlie 

memory of the fifteenth Mystery on Saturday, 
vigil of the feast. Here is an immovable pa- 
radigm: 

When íhe Feast of Rosary falls on lst 
October, the first. Satuwrday will begin on 

24th June. 

Feast ?nd October, Saturday ?5th June. 

Feast 3rd October, Saturday ?óth June. 

Feast 4th October, Saturday 27th June. 
Feast 5th October, Saturday 28th June. 
Feast 6th October, Sulurday 29th June. 
Feast 7th October, Saturday 30th June. 

The Fifteen Saturdays in Winter, prece- 
ding the feast of the eighth of May, begin 
the last Saturday of January. The following 
may be kept in mind: 
When the 8th May falls on Thursday, the first Baturday will begin on 25th January. 
If 8th May falls on Wednesday, lst S&- 

turday 20th January.
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If 8th May falls on Tuesday, 1st Saturday 

27th January and so forth. 

CHAPTER IV. 

The fifteen Saturdays of the  most holy 
Rosary are a kind of prayer most sea- 
sonable nowadays. 

Let us consider a little the character and 

wants of our epoch, and let us see the fittest 

remedies. After a mature consideration, our 

century will appear very analogous to the 

thirteenth century. lt was asserted by the 

Sovereign Master of the Church militant, in 

his famous Eucyclic on Rosary of 1st Sep- 

tember 1883, Supremi Apostolatus officio, 

where he says: « The want of divine help 

is not less to-day than it was when St. Do- 

minic, to heal the wounds of society, brought 

Rosary into use. Enlightened by a heavenly 

light, he perceived that there was not a 

more efficacious remedy to the evils of his 

time than to lead men again to Christ, who 

is Way, Trulh -and Life, by means of 

frequent considerations of the Mysteries of 

Redemption; and to interpose as a Mediatrix 

with God that Virgin who has the power 

lo destroy all heresies. Hence he composed
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the formula of the holy Rosary in such ; 
manner as to meditate, in order, the Mysteries 

of our Redemption, and interlace this medi. 

tation with a mystical crown composed of 

the Angelical Salutation and the Lord's 

prayer. We, therefore , seeking the same 

remedy for a similar evil, do not doubt 

that this same prayer the holy Patriarch 
introduced with so much profit for the Ca- 
tholic world, will be likewise very efficacious 

to lighten the calamities of our times ». 
The Pontiffs, his predecessors were of the 

same opinion. 

The Pontiff of the Immaculate Conception, 
Pius IX, in his Brief of 3rd December 1869, 

wrote: « As St. Dominic employed tho prayer 
of the Rosary:like an invincible sword to 
overcome the pernicions heresy of the Albi- 
genses... so the Faithful furnished with this 
kind of armour, viz the daily recitation of 
tþe Blessed Virgin's Rosary , will more ea- 
sily obtain that so many monsters of errors 

that now rage everywhere may be uprooted 
and extirpated by the powerful help of God's 
æ?aculïæ Mgther and of the ((Ecumenical 

ican Council we have convoked ') ». 

  

1) By the same Bull, the ' Pontiff of the immsculate 
Conceplion granis a Plenary Indulgence and remis-
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The Pontiff Paul III wrote to the Master 

General of the Fathers Preachers: « It was 

by the means of the Rosary that St. Dominic 

appeased the wrath of God on France and 

Italy ». And Urban IV attested that by means 

of (he Rosavy; blessings shower every day 

on the Christian people. And in 1812 the 

Cortes in Spain solemnly declared, that Do- 

minic of Gusman opposed to Heretics no 

otheyr weupons than prayer, patience amd 

instruction. 

Both Leo XIII and all other Pontiffs mean 

the Rosary as it was given to St. Dominic, 

viz of fifteen decades with the meditation 

of the Mysteries. It is true that the Church, 

a bountiful mother, has divided it into three 

days ol the week for those who cannot re- 

cite it wholly, but she always imposes the 

meditation of the Mysteries. And the Sacred 

Congregation of Indulgencies, by a Decree 

of 6th August 1726, approved on 13th of the 

same month and year by Benedict XIII, de- 

clared (ke meditation of the Mysleries lo 

be necessary in the recitation of the Rosary 
  
sion of all sins, once a week, Lo all the faithful who, 

as long as the OEcumenical Vatican Council lasts, 

will recite every day at least five decades of lhe 

Rosary with Mysteries, etc., praying as usual, confcs- 

Sing and receiving Holy Communion.
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in order (o gatn. Indulgenctes , except for 

idiots and the rough. 
Hero difüiculties arise. Till yesterday the 

Rosary had been banished by most families, 

The few who had remained faithful to this 

practice recited it on the tip of the lips wi- 

thout any meditation. Nay some kept the 
last place for it in the evening hours, and 

sometimes after supper, between wearinoss 

and sleep: whereas this devotion, the noblest 
and sweetest of all, is excellent inasmuch 

as it is (he wunion of aclice and conlem- 

plative life: viz to recite with the mouth, 

in a devout posture of the body the finest 
prayers of the Church, and inwardly medi- 

tate Jesus Christ and the Virgin Mary in the 
actions of their mortal life, viz their love 

.for us, their sorrows and their triumphs. 
The venerable Niccoló T'orno, a Canon of 

the Naples Cathedral , in his precious book 

entitled I Segrelo di ognt grazta ( The se'ret 
of every grace), wrote: And if after so many 
prayers and Communtons and Kosaries w¢ 

do not obtatn graces from God, it is becuuse 
we' do not meditate (he holy Mystertes. 

" :&ï äoveäeïgn )_Pontin‘s, among others 

the triumall]u MM fl't?ely assorted thal the Rosarp "g graces obtained by means of 
Y, SüCch as to change men into
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quite different men from what they were, 

were ascribed by them in their Bulls to the 

meditation and consideration of the My- 

steries, and not to the only utterance of 

words. On the propagation of this devotion 

(said St. Pius V) the Christians, kindled 

by the meditation of the Mysteries, inflamed 

by those prayers, began to be changed into 

other men all of a sudden; the darkness 

of heresies was scattered, and the light of 

catholic faith spread. 

Hence another holy. Neapolitan Priest 

wrote: «If I do not see in my penitent souls 

a true improvement in life, I will freely say 

that they do not meditate the Mysteries ». 

In St. Dominic's time, when a Christian 
was vicious, they said: Either this man 

does not recite the Rosary, 01 he reciles 

it without contemplating its Mysteries. So 

sure people were of Mary's promises to 

St. Dominic! 

And the Devil thwarts no other devotion 

so much, as the meditated Rosary. 

Everyone may easily understand how great 

ihe opportunity of the Fifteen Satwrdays 

is to obtain the triumph of religion, the 

conversion of sinners, the peace of families, 

if he considers that by this exercise we do 

nothing but promise to God to recite on each 

The fifteen Saturdays 3
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Saturday the whole Rosary and receive Holy 
Communion, and remember fifteen times the 
highest Mysteries of our Redemption (which 
are the object of the principal feast of the 
Churh), in this time when Mary's worship 

is laughed at, the Lord's festival days abo- 

lished; and Sundays publicly profaned. No, 

we cannot be mistaken when the infallible 

authority of the Church is our guide, and 

she, sentenced by the mouth of Gregory XIII: 

By the Rosary God's wrath ts calmed, and 

Mary’s intercession is implored. And Leo X 

said: The Rosary was institutled as a sea- 

sonable remedy to the evils threalening lhe 

world. At last the great Leo XIII concludes 
with a lively wish, which, in the mouth of 
the Pope, is a commandment: 7 wish (he 
whole Christiun people (o resume the old 

habit of datly veciting the Blessed Virgin's 
Rosary. 

But the opportunity of such a practice 
xylll be more and more evident, if we con- 
sider the advantages that the souls of the 
devout will derive from it.



CHAPTER V. 

Advantages to the souls from 
the Fifteen Saturdays. 

1st The Spirit of the Rosary, as Bellet 

proves, is the same as the spirit of Christia- 

nity, viz the perfect worship, inward and 

outward, the true prayer of the spirit fol- 

lowed by works Blessed is the soul that 

makes it daily food! Through the exercise 

of the Fifteen Saturdays the soul becomes 

so fond of the Rosary and acquires such 

a facility to the fifteen decades, that she 

succeeds in reciting the whole of it every 

day without many difficulties, or repugnance. 

In fact we read in the history of the Rosary, 

that many persons, having experienced the 

most useful effects of the Fifteen Saturdays, 

have no longer neglected to recite the whole 

of it every day, and have not failed recei- 

ving quite particular graces every day till 

death. ' 

2nd One of ihe reasons why among so 

many devout souls very few are truly perfect, 

is that they meditate any other subiect but 

our Lord's passion; whereas we know that
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the Saints had no other model to imitate 

but the Crucifix. 

It is a doctrine of St. Thomas that the 

Mysteries of the Life, Passion and Death etc. 

of Jesus Christ, and all things belonging to 

his humanity lead us, so to say by the hand, 

to the acquisition of the noblest and surest 

perfection and to the perfect exercise of vir- 

tues. Our Redeemer said, that He is the Gate, 
the Truth and the Way, and they who walk 
this way find plenty of heavenly lights 

and favours. 

Now, by meditating a Mystery on each 

one of the Fifteen Saturduys or Sundays, viz 

a principal point of Jesus'and Mary's life, 
we succeed at last in stamping in our mind 
the vhole life of both, viz all the Gospel in 
abridgment. And by often remembering 

during the day all that they did and suffered 

for us, we acquire the holy habit of medita- 
tiug the Passion of Jesus Christ and the com- 
passion of the Blessed Virgin, and our love 
for them is more and more inflamed. . 
thïzzälldmhï;wd-the Rosary gradually leads 

perfection A(x)xd snl]ove, the last ter'm of every truly devc;ut : e consequgnce is that the 

of the SacredOH e Rosary is the true lover 
culate Heart 1'eau't of Jesus, of the Imma- 

of Mary and of their most holy
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Names. Full one hundred and fifty times he 

blesses Mary amongst women, and full one 

hundred ad fifty times he blesses the name 

of Jesus, and makes amends for men's blas- 

phemies against God's Holy Name. 

3rd The pious practice of Reparative Com- 

munion, which is nowadays received by 

many, is certainly very praiseworthy; but 

by the practice of the Fifteen Saturdays we 

add the Rosary to Holy Communion. So, 

over and above repairing the outrages made 

to God, each devout, by meditating a fact 

of Jesus'and Mary's life is exhorted to con- 

form himself to it, by practicing the virtues 

he meditates; and by mortifying his own 

passions, he improves himself. And this is 

the most complete reparation agreeable to 

God, Who desires our perfection. 
As two friends, often haunting each other, 

usually agree in their customs; so familiarly 

conversing with Jesus Christ and the Blessed 

Virgin, whose Mysteries we meditate in the 

Rosary, and forming together the same life 

by Holy Communion, we can become, in pro- 

portion with our littleness, similar to them, 

and learn from these highest models a 

humble, poor, hidden , patient and perfect 

life. 

By introducing therefore' the practice of
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the Fifteen Saturdays, we shall obtain al 
ihe prodigious effects of the Marian Psalter, 

as the Blessed Alano says: « The reformation 

of customs in families and people, the pe. 

nitence and contrition for their sins, the dis- 

appointment and contempt of the world, 
the reverence and veneration to the Church, 
the easiest and highest perfection ». In one 
word, according to the Pontiffs Clement VIII 
and Sixtus V, the Rosary is nothing but ( 
health of Christians, the advantage of the 

Catholic Church. 

CHAPTER VI. 

The practice of the Fifteen Saturdays is 
the most exeellent aud efficacious of all. 

If anyone peradventure showed a place 
where a treasure was hidden, all, men and 

women, would strive to take it and enrich 
themsglves vith it. Another far greater trea- 
sure 1f_indefectible wealth and heavenly 

;x};nts Is hidden are the devotion of the 

c;nteïvn uSat'urdays of the Rosary. Everyone 

venly :.- value the excellence of this het 

whol éasure from the preciousness of the 
e Rosaryl the prayer dearest to Mal'y,
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the most favoured by the Saints, the 
most decorated by kings, the most pri- 

vileged by the Pontiffs, the most frequented 

by people, illustrated by God with the most 

stupendous miracles, and strengthened by 

the greatest promises the Blessed Virgin ever 

made. Add to this the merits and immense 

graces the soul gains by considering the Life 

and Passion of Jesus Christ. 

It is true that such meditations themsel- 

ves are very profitable to purge and enlighten 

the souls and unite them to God; but who 

can deny that this consideration, joined to 

the recitation of the Rosary, is a kind of 

prayer as much more perfect and noble, as 

sweeter, easier, more profitable to the souls? 

Because our Redeemer, though merciful, is 

still our judge and perceives our demerits; 

and sometimes, in his highest judgment, 

he does not hear us when invoking his Name, 

but he does, according to St. Anselm, when 

invoking Mary's Name. In order to giveglory 

to his Mother, He made her arbitratrix of 

graces. Lansperg, de Blois and other authors 

affirm, as revealed by some holy men, that 

each time the Rosary was recited with the 

consideration of the Mysteries, the Blessed 

Virgin implored a particular grace in this 

life for him who recited it, because she ac-
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companied her prayers with those of her 
devout !). 

But the excellent practice of the Fifteen 
Saturdays does not only contain what there 
is holiest and most efflcacious in the Rosary, 
viz the remembrance of the actions and sor- 

rows of Jesus, but, which js more, the fre- 

quentation of the Sacraments, especially Holy 

Communion received in memory of what 

our Saviour did for us, the perseverance in 

prayer and the intercession of the Blessed 
Virgin. Moreover, it unites to all these 

things a particular application, in order to 

please God in our works and to sanctify 

ourselves during fifteen weeks. Behold the 
most powerful efficacy of this devotion! 

Our Saviour, seeing himself commemora- 
ted, pitied, thanked by us in the consideration 

of his Mysteries, just on the day we unite 
ourselves to Him by Holy Communion, and 
we make a vow to return fifteen times to 

Him, He sees himself, as it were, almost 
Obliged to request his Eternal Father, and 
show him His Wounds, hís Blood, his me- 
rits, which all then become our own by means of Communion, 

  

4 » -- . 
r‘b)les:: AICCOIII' 10'"0 8 QUOled “'ofk, .nd the Vene- 

rnelii Glorie e grandezse delig Dipina Madrr.



On the other side, the Blessed Virgin, see- 

ing the homage we pay to her Son and to 

herself, our perseverance in fulfilling it fif- 

teen times, our efforts to acquire virtues, 

and our acts of mortification, shows Jesus 

in our behalf the milk she gave him, the 

assistance she made him, the dangers from 

which she saved him, the sorrows she 

suffered for him. And if such prayers are 

not efficacious, which will ever be? Here the 

soul may freely say to God: — Ó Lord, what 

prayers shalt Thou hear, if Thou dost not 

hear these? Or with St. Augustine: « I do 

not offer thee the cilices, mortifications and 

fasts of other Saints, but thy Life, thy 

Passion, thy Resurrection. I offer thee what 

thou hast dearest, after thee, thy most holy 

Mother ». 

Buthow welcome to the Immaculate Virgin 

our returning /ifieen times to her Altar 

of the Rosary, we have a recent proof in 

her apparition at Lourdes, in which the 

Virgin requested Bernadette to go again to 

ihe grotto during /ifteen days. And Mary 

bountifully showed herself fifteen ttmes, no 

doubt in order to honor and remind 

the faithful of the fifieen Mysteries of the 

Rosary she was adorned with, and wich 

she showed to recite with the simple girl.
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Neither would the Queen of Heaven, whoi, 

the Seat of Wisdom, have notifled that num. 

ber to Bernadette without great mysteries, 
The whole Rosary comprises so many my. 

steries, as no other name of a created thing. 

It is one and three, as Father Quarti re. 

marks; it reminds us of the Unity and Tri. 

nity of God; it reminds us of the tripl 
virginity of Mary, before her child-birth, in 

‘her child-birth and after her child-birth. 
'The number of fifty Avemarias of the 

third part of the Rosary is referred to the 

year Jubilee, meaning remission of sins, 

because by the Rosarv, as by a triple Juli- 

lee, we are delivered from sins, from their 

penalty and from misfortunes that are their 

consequence. 
.The five Paternosters , according to St. 

Charles Borromeo, signify the five Wounds; 
the ten Avemartas, the ten commandments. 

A'll the hundred and fifty Avemarias com- 
posing the Rosary, represent the hundred 
and fifty leaves forming the Jericho Rose, 
ïld 80 the Church calls Mary Mystical Rose- 

ey figure also the hundred and fifty Psalms 
of David, and for this reason the Rosary i5 
called 00 Martan Psaiter. And they also 
:mmd us of the huhdred and fifty days 

ter which the waters of the Deluge began
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to abate, because even by means of the Ro- 

sary the scourges of God cease, we are de- 

livered from the waters of tribulation and 

the iris of peace appears. 

But the number /ifteen is still more my- 

sterious. Fifteen were the steps of Jerusalem. 

temple, a symbol (according to Da Ponte) of 

the degrees of virtue by which we go up to 

God. And the Rosary is just a fifteen-stepped 

staircase descended from Heaven by the Bles- 

sed Virgin, in order to increase in her de- 

votees the heavenly Charity, whose characte- 

ristic notes are fifteen, enumerated by St. 

Paul in his first letter to the Corinthians. 

The venerable Bede says, that the steps 

of the stairs seen by Jacob were fifteen, just 

as are.fifteen the Gradual Psalms. Now, re- 

marks Cartagena, the Rosary is the Mystica! 

Staircase of Jacob, by which the truelovers of 

Mary ascend to the presence of God. St. Ber- 

nardin of Siena says, /hose steps signify 

t£he Mysteries of the reconciliation of crea- 

tures voith their Creator. In fact St. Do- 

minic is likened to another Jacob and Israel 

for his preaching and contemplation; and on 

his death he appeared to the Blessed Guala 

being led to Paradise by Jesus and Mary 

ihrough a stair, as we read in the Ottice of 

the Saint.
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Finally, if the Blessed Virgin herself as. 
sured the Blessed Alano, that, Mass, excepleq, 
the Rosary is the most agreeable prayer (; 
Her, how much will she like better the Ro. 
sary that is said together vith Mass, as the 

case is in our exercise? Nay, when Mas 

itself is said to honor a Mystery of the Ro- 

sary? To the pious practice of the Fifteen Sa- 
turdays we can very suitably apply the Gospel 

'parable of the woman, who, when she had 
found a pearl of great price, sold all that she 
had to buy the field where it was hidden. 

Let us therefore neglect the other devo- 
tions, if we cannot fulfll them all, and let 

us embrace this strong, heavenly Chain, that 
leads us right to Heaven, makes us acquire 
perfection, and undoubtedly moves Mary's 
Heart to obtain for us the just grace we 
ask for. 

But a difficulty arises here. Why, says so- 
meone, after so many Rosaries and perhaps 

80 many Saturdays, [ see no grace or at least 
the one I vish for? 

3 i ts j ml 
sary dl b. hat is, either you say the Ro- 
Mysterios :cause you do not consider the 

o5 or because you ask for something Which, if obtained w0uld be harmful 0 
your soul. Hence S't : t 

- Augustine argues tbà
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:God denies sometimes graces to someone 
through his mercy, when there is a danger 

for the soul, and he angry grants them to 

others so satisfy His justice. Concedit tv'atws 

quod negal misericors. 

And even if you prayed well, have vou 

observed the conditions required by Mary to 

obtain what she promises? Have you sub- 

scribed to the Confraternity of the Rosary, 

going to Communion on the first Sunday of 

the month to Her honor, and visiting her 

chapel? Have you entered your name in the 

new Sanctuary built at Pompei to the honor 

of the Queen of Victories, where the Blessed 

Virgin has placed the throne of her mercies 

to spread them in behalf of the sinners, af- 

flicted and pining, who contribute from all 

paris of the world to build Her a throne to? 

If you have fulfilled all this, may you find 

a consolation in the sorrows of life, and a 

relief in temptations from the words of the 

faith given to the Blessed Alano by the same 

Queen of the Rosary, through which you 
may be sure, that if vou succeed in keeping 

these Fifteen Saturdays devoutly, yow have 

«t great sign to be predestinated.
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CHAPTER VII. 

The truth of the abovesaid reasoning i; 

proved by the graces and miracles o 

tained by the vow of the Fifteen 8 
turdays. 

In the life of the Venerable Father D. Fran 

cis Olimpio, a Theatin, written by Father 

Silos, and printed at Messina in 10601, we 

read that the city of Capua being in great 
consternation on account of the strives that 

daily happened between the people and a 

certain petulant soldiery, so that the citizens 
irritated were about to take up arms with 
great disorders, they wrote to the servant 
of God their fellow-citizen , beseeching him 
io obtain from God by his fervent prayers 

some remedy for the present and threa- 
tening calamities. He answered them that 

they should take courage, have fifteen Mas 
ses said at the altar of the Rosary during 
ff :ee" uninterrupted days in honor of the 
zfeff':läwmes, and recite the Chaplet; 
of the peo;ï:ngäml ' for the calm and peace 

thout delay a.nd : Masiæs were begun with 
Seeing no cifer. when it was the fourteenth, 

alely, they were almost driven t0
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despair. But as soon as the number of the 

fifteen Sacrifices was complete, behold an un- 

nexpected despatch from the court of Naples, 

which recalls the Walloon soldiers; after 

whose departure the calamities and fears of 

the Capuans were dispersed. The common 

joy was great, and especially that of the Ma- 

gistrate, and the success so assuredly fore- 

told by Father Olimpio was ascribed to the 

fifteen Masses he had commanded. A public 

act was written, which in everlasting me- 

mory was laid up in the archives of the city 

of Capua. ' 

His Grace Peter-George Odescalco, Bishop 

of Vigevano, in order to sanctify the last 

days of Carnival and abolish its sluttish na- 

me, ordered that since Septuagesima Sunday 

they should begin the devotion of the fiffeen 

Mysteries of the most holy Rosary, celebra- 

ting one a day at the altar of Our Lady, so- 

lemnily adorned, and having daily an Image 

of the Mystery honored, with fifteen candles. 

saying the Mass of the Blessed Virgin, and 

in the evening delivering a sermon on the 

current Mystery and reciting the Rosary. So 

in fifteen evenings the fifteen Mysteries were 

filled up, and on Quinquagesima Sunday the 

faithful went to Confession and Communion. 

He then wrote a book entitled: Istituto di
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divozione per onorare la TVergine, with fif. 

teen Sermons. 
He relates that, as soon as the bell rang iy 

the evening to celebrate the Mystery of the 
day, the people were seen running, wishing 
to honor the Virgin Mary: the workmen 
who were in the field quitted their work 

and the hirelings agreed with their masters 
to quit their work in time to go to church. 
And this good bishop certifies that both in 
town and throughout the diocese, the spi- 
ritual profit, the conversion of souls, the joy 

and devotion for the singular graces and 
change of manners, made this holy exercise 

exceedingly commendable; hence he exhorts 

all bishops to introduce it into their dioceses. 

Later it was practiced in the Benevent 

Archidiocese through the great zeal of Ar- 

chbishop Orsini and of Father John Michael 
Cavalieri from Bergamo, of his same Order 

"f’f Preaching Friars, and the same salutary 
Z;;)t:n:i':rïfoïmined, as is reported in the 

But o eome neare del SS. Rosario, — 
to give a glancearer our hme,.lt is suflicient 

£ LA NUoV, Poe at the magazine 11. RosARIO 

MPEL, and we shall be per- 
s , " 

nï::ä(.i t\;_hat a plentiful harvest of grace and 

tordavs L. 29 praetico of the Fifteen St- 
r ays produc%’ a 

nd that especially now&-
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days the Blessed Virgin wishes it to be 

enlarged and diffused, in order that all may 

obtain mercy from God. We give therefore 

the devout the following hints drawn from 

the ahovesaid magazine. 

Siena. — Mr. Francesco Desideri, in April 1884, 

obtained a very singular grace bygthe practice 
of the Fifteen Saturdays. He was delivered from 
serious cares, that caused the deterioration of 

his health. The difficulties opposed were nu- 
merous and almost insurmountable, but all 

was conquered by the mercy of the Virgin of 
Pompei, who likewise granted graces to other 
Associates of Siena, who had asked for them 

by the efficacious practice of the Fifteen Satur- 
days. Francesco Desideri changed into a very 
pretty chapel the room where a miracle had 
been wrought for him, and dedicated it to the 
Virgin of Pompei. 

Another grace was attested in August 1886 
by the Parish Priest Giovanni Sardelli of Siena. 
Here are his words: 

« One of my penitents, the very pious Mrs. N., 
a wife and mother of a family, was very sorry 
to see her modest estate diminishing through 
necessary divisions. The pretensions of one of 
the parties were such as to expose the common 
estate to danger, but, what matters more, the 

pious woman feared much dissensions, agita- 

tions loss of peace and friendship for the ne- 

The fifteen Satnrdays H
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cessary arrangement. Deprived of e\:cr,\']earlhly 

he was exhorted by me to implore the 

t;;)'pei,nsof Pompei's intercession by the practice 

ofwäxe Fifieen. Saturdays. She began lo recile 

the prescribed prayers, qnd she heard iflass and 

received Holy Communion on each"þa-turday. 

On the last Saturday, the Blessed .\”8'" fully 

'consoled the afflicted woman. The interests of 

the family were perfectly settled , frfendship 

was confirmed, and joy and peace reigued in 

her family ». 
Nocera Superiore. — In the church of tlie Do- 

minican Terliaries’ Conservatory, at the village 

of Pareti, a fraction of the Commune of Nocera 

Superiore (wrote the zealous Reverend Matthew 

Milano) the Fifteen Saturdays have been practi- 

ced preparatory to the Feast of the Rosary, with 
so much fervor and spiritual profit of all the 
persons who practiced them, as to merit several 

graces from the Blessed Virgin of Pompei. 
Vasto. — Sister Maria Angelica Tommasi of 

St. Clara eommunity wrote: The Fifteen Satur- 

days have been practiced in the St. Peter Parish 
Church with great concourse of people, and two 

sir:-ciii lþ:ve been ‘obtain?d from this devotion, 
l;resi::c :ra(nce from hail aud cholera. 

rend Alldrewprsownc.e of Lecce). — The Reve- 
eouniry has | ponsnello. wrote, that the whole 

more and mor:lproved in consequence of the 
holy Rosary bmclr:ased devotion to the most 

Fifteen Salur;ia b the devout practice of ihe y8. «Several sinners, says he



by the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays, were 
perfectly converted to God; from their mouth 
not only blasphemies are no longer heard, but 
scurrilities and imprecations neither; in their 
families concord is seen that was formerly 
wanting; they tolerate with a holy compliance 
the tribulations of life... In short, this country 

has much improved both moraily and mate- 
rially by means of the Marian Rosary ». 

Rimini. — Sister Maria Teresa di Gesü Croci- 
fisso, of the new St. Onofrio Retirement, wrote 

to us on 1st April 1883, that the institution of 
such a Hetirement is to be ascribed to a singular 
favour of the Rlessed Virgin of Pompei, beca- 

use in our time only a miracle of Our Lady 
could make it possible. « We never neglect, 
added Sister Maria Teresa , doing the Fifteen 

Saturdays or the Fifteen Sundays; whe finish 
them on 1st Sunday in October, and we begin 
them agaim on the following Sunday. We will 
not omit to honor the Virgin of Pompei by the 
advantageous practice of the Fifteen Saturdays, 
to obtain much good for our girls ». 
. In short, by means of such à well practiced 

exercise, happy marriages are contracted, quar- 
rels and law-suits miraculously gained, women 
made fecund, extraordinary religious vocations 
obtained, and singular heaveuly favours got. 

'TThe Nuns of the Visitation of Our Lady in 

France, Arona, Venice, Milan, Coustantinople, 
Fiume in Hungary, Zanzberg (Upper Bavary), 
Buenos-Ayres, Central Bengal, practice this
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devotion much , and always with great profi 
The Benedictine Nuns of Nonnberg.m Salsboy 
have translated this our little work inlo Germy, 
and they fulfil the practice with much spirityy 

advantage. 
The example of Constance Gonzaga, a ven 

pious lady, is to be imitated: not satisfied wiy 
reciting the Rosary every day witli her servan, 
girls, whenever she wished for some favoy 
from the Blessed Virgin, she had Fifteen Massy 

said at Her altar, and gave alms to fifteen pow 
women, in order that they should recite a 
many Rosaries: hence she soon saw her om 
requests graciously heard. And her exampleis 
now followed by a great many roval Princesse 
in Europe, who put all their confidence in the 
Fifteen Saturdays of the Rosary to obtain par 
ticular graces from God. 

Finally there are at our Naples several illu 
strious families, who, in any danger, diseases, 
child-births, or in affairs of great importance, 
or in underlaking traveis, do nothing befor 
having fulfilled the most efficacious practiced 

the Fifteen Saturdays. And with the greales! 
consolation of our sou! we have received fron 
1878 till to-day fetters from various towns o 
Lombardy, Piedmont and the south-provinces. 
88 well as from Deslmatia, Tyrol, Belgive. 
Malta, English Dominions, Asia, Africa, AU* 
rica, announeing us various graces obtained 
by the practice of this unspeakable Mari 
exercige.
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CHAPTER VII. 

The devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays 
in foreign countries. 

The Blessed Virgin of the Rosary, from her 

Temple of Pompei, has wished to awaken 

faith in the world, and with faith, the fervor 

and daily recitation of her Mystical Chaplet. 

And the first salutary effect, that the wor- 

ship of the Virgin of the most holy Rosary 

of Powpei generally produces in families 

and towns, is to bring into use the pious 

and advantageous practice of the Fiffeen 

Saturdays in honor of the most holy Rosary. 

And this beneficent effect has been veri- 

fied not only in Italy, but also in all foreign 

nations, where the light of the new mercies 

penetrated, which God grants to the world 

from the favourite Sanctuary of the Queen 

of Mercy, from the consecrated Sanctuary 

of Pompei. 

Hence the Sovereign Pontiff Leo XIII, ad- 

miring the extraordinary ways of Provi- 

dence, who wished in this time of scepti- 

cism and materialísm to awaken in the souls 

of peoples the faith of the supernatural, 

making use of the Sanctuary thatis being 

built at Pompei, has by his authoritative
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voice sanctioned this quite m.irac.ulous fact, 

He consecrated these words in his Rescript 

of 21st June 1890: . 

« At last this saine Image in SO inany 

churches of Kome, Italy and . abroad , ve. 

ceives everywhere a particular veneration 

by lriduan and novenary supplications, 

illuminations and. feasts, and. especially vy 

the yractice, now $0 much diffused, of lhe 

Fifteen Saturdays preceding the feast of the 

Holy Rosary ». 

Whereupon let us give a rapid glance to 

the wonderful propagation the devotion of 

the Fifteen Saturdays has had in the world 

within the space of a few years; those who 

wish for more extensive news, may read the 

magazine: IL ROSARI0 E LA NUOVA POMPEL 

Switzerland. — The Venerable Canon Gallus 
Hug, in a letter of his, full of holy unction, 
frpm Saint Gall, relates us how our devotion 
ot. the Fifteen Saturdays was introduced inlo 

his lown. His words are very tender: « The 
((i}evlouon of the Fifteen Saturdays is, al Saint 
Täelre?(l)so,lan inexhausted source of graces. 

Lady ofrePo:av? got a flue image of Our dear 
soled ». )pei painted, tliat ] may be cot 

D 4 
1885;“'::?:. — Doctor Jolin Vuletin on 6th May 

, ? lo us from Hossoglina near Trai:
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I beg to inform you, that I have to-day sent 
you by post a gold jewel. from Mrs. Catherine 

Vuletia of Castelnuovo near Traü. Since sizteen 
years, she had ulcerated sore legs, and she 
could not take a step without being tightened 
with close bands. . 

Only after having performed a course of Fifteen 
Saturdays in honor of the dearest Virgin of 
the Rosary at Valle di Pompei, she saw her 
ulcers closed and her legs free to walk. As & 
grateful attestation of the grace obtained from 
the Virgin of Pompei, she deprives herself of 
the abovesaid ornamental object, usual in these 
countries, and offers it to her magnanimous 
deliverer. 

Zara (Dalmatia). — The Reverend Peter Spa- 
nich, very zealous for the Work of Pompei, 
wrote to us on 10th October 1889: — T'he devo- 
tion to the most munificent Queen of Valle di 
Pompei becomes greater and greater in this 
town, which, I think, was the first in Dalmatia 
to practice the Fifteen Saturdays publicly at 
St. Francis Church. The frequence of devout 
men and women was edifying. The Blessed 
Virgin accepted the homage, and a pious lady, 
on 8th September, when the Image was exposed, 
was suddenly delivered from a troublesome 
cutaneous disease. A pious gentleman, who had 
cooperated that the picture of the Virgin of 
Pompei should be oxposed àt church, in the 
same morning, whon the Holy Mass of the 
Fifteon Saturdays began, dicd a just man.
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Praznice (Dalmatis) — The Reverend Johy 
Vuskovich informs us: — Let us give thanks 

to the Blessed Virgin. In this Parish toq' Our 

Lady of Pompei i known, and a particular 

devotion is felt towards the Holy Rosary; nay, 

to my greatest consolalion, many persons are 

now going to Confession and Cpmmumon, and 

praetice the devotion of the Fifteen Sundays, 

Our beloved Archbishop, Monseigneur Czarev 
had the happy idea to order that during fifteen 
uninterrupted Sundays the Blessed Sacrament 
should be exposed, and the whole Chaplet of 
the fifteen Mysteries recited before it; which is 
exaetly fulfilled with great frequence of people. 
Comisa (Dalmatia) — The Reverend George 

Braicin, one of the Pope's chamberlains, wrote 
lo us: — À great number of the devout praclice 
the Fifteen Saturdays here: others practice the 
Fifteen Sundays: in one word, the devotion to 

the Holy Rosary of Pompei is lively. 
Lesina (Dalmatia). — The holy Archbishop 

Czarev informed us, that on 9th November 1889, 
ä;eaäl thï' Parish Chuf'ches of his new Diocese 

ced hä:rleoïh()f[gle Fifteen Saturdays commen- 
Spalato (D:I essed Sacrament exposed. 

Catherine anzalla).— A zealous lady, Mrs. t us: — Tp a .of the la!.e Anthony, wrole 

Suturdags - PIOUS practice of the Fifieem 
Y8, preparalory to (he feast of the powerful Queen of the Holy 1| fultilled {hig year | 0 y iosary, has been 

minican Father . e (jhurch of the Do 
8. The devotion to the Hlessed
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Virgim of the Rosavry of Pompei is so mucb 

spread here, that everyone speaks abont Her, 
her graces and her miracles. 
Lussingrande (Illyrie Littoral, Austria). — 

The Reverend Francis Craglietto, a parish 
Coadjutor, wrote: — Here also the practice of 
the Fifteen Satwrdays has been fulfilled this 

year by a small number of devouts. As a close 
of this fine devotion, 1 remit you by post-bill 
six lire, in order that a Mass may be said in 
that miraculous Sanctuary according to the 
intention of the offerers. 

Sebenico (Dalmatia). — Great heavenly favours. 
have beeu experienced from the introduction 
of the worship of the Virgin of Pompei and 
the practice of the Fifteen Saturdays, through 
the zeal of the Reverend Canon Anthony Mar- 
tinovich, at St. Anthony the Abbot Church. 
Neresi. — Mrs. Maria Avanzanio of George 

writes to us to thank Our Lady, for a very 
great and special grace, that she wished for 
since many years, and that she has wonder- 
fully obtained by means of the devotion of the 
Fifteen Saturdays of the most holy Rosary. 

Curzola. — Father Dalmatio Fraunetovich, a 
Dominican, related uso on 8th June 1889: — 
Numberless are the graces obtained by the 
devotion to Our Lady of the Rosary under 
the title of Virgin of Pompes, whether reciting 
the devout Novenary, or practicing the Fifteen 
Saturdays. I have myself experienced their 
efficacy several times,
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Malta. — l'he zealot Mrs. Angelica Sapiano 

Zammit wrote to us from Birchircara, on 6ty 

November 1888: — ] acquaint you that the Fif. 

teen. Saturdays of the . most holy Rosary were 

closed here with a very interesting grace, vi 

the conversion of an obstinate Protestant wo- 

man, on her death bed, according to the report 

sent you by the Reverend Andrew Debono. 

Malta Cospieua. — Marchioness Apap Testa- 

ferrata, of the Princes of St. Margaret, wrole 

to us near the beginning of 1889: — How canl 
enumerate all the graces that the Virgin of 
Pompei has granted me? Write in your annals, 

have it preached, swear it if you please: 

Those who do the Fifteen Saturdays obtain 
: graces! Those who do the three Novenas obtain 
graces! Those who faithfully pray the Virgin 
of Pompei are graciously heard! This good 
Mother not only gives us what we ask for, 
but even more than we ask for. Last ;\'ear the 
Fifteen Suturdays were practiced here to obtain 
four. striking graces, and they were all obtained. 

I will relate you only the last. Prayerg were 
made for the conversion of a Protesl;ml: well, 
::sfew months afterwards he abjured Protestan- 

olu:-n -Aazgtl;? was tfa;.)tized and confirmed by 
Mons PBucïllc.Admlmatralor, the Archbishop 

e :gxar. I should never finish, if ! 

miracles Bu?‘imemle the Virgin of l'omper 

you or't.o y0uro o relate them Perhaps 0 1 about thems readers, who know more than



Austrian Tyrol. — Mrs. Anne Zuttioni di Me- 
dea attests from Serravalle: that since many 

years she had lost an eye, and was then thre- 
atened with losing the other. She had recourse 
to the medical art, which tormented her in a 
thousand manners with irons and ointments. 
Shut in à chamber, in complete darkness, she 

felt every day her sight become weaker and 
weaker, so that she could scarcely distinguish 
objects. When she was certain that she was 
going to become quite blind, she had recourse 
to the Virgin of Pompei. She prayed with faith, 
recited some novenas, and at last she undertook 
the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays. This 
was indeed troublesome to her, being obliged 
to expose herself to the vivid light of the sun: 
but full of faith she continued her devotion. 
And her faith was not without a reward : be- 
cause she was better and better every day, and 
when the Fifteenth Satwrday arrived, she was 

quite healed. 
Here is what the most worthy Parish Priest 

Authony Casagrande wrote !o us from Trient: 
— The Mother of a family, having implored 
with great faith, by means of the Fifteen Sa- 
turdays, peace to her house, and having been 
graciously heard by the merciful Queen of the 
most holy Rosary of Pompei, performed her 
promise to publish through me such a notable 
grace, and sent an offer. 

Lussingrande. — Mrs. Cattina Scarpa wrote 
lo us on 30th June 1888: — | have comforting
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news to give you: that we also have commenced 
here the Fifteen Saturdays of the wmost holy 
Rosary, several persons joining l'ogelher.. 

Turkey. — The Venerable Catholn€ 1.\rchb|s.h0p 
Father Fulgentius Czarev of the Friars Minor 
wrote to us from Uskub on 18Lþ Juqe .1888:— 
In January 1887, arrived in this .“IS.SIOII the 

first news of the Sanctuary of Pompei, and of 

the great wonders that the Queen of the most 
holy Rosary, our most amiable Mother, was 
working in behalf of those who invoked her. 
And I have published it among these faithful, 
who, having had recourse, in their necessities, 

to the Queen of the most holy Rosary at Valle 
di Pompei, obtained several graces. These en- 
couraged us to apply to the powerful Patronage 
of our most holy Mother by the devout practice 
of the Fifteen Saturdays, kept at the same time 
in all the Parish Churches of this Archdiocese, 
and this dear devotion was crowned with ob- 

taining the wished for favors. 
Scutari in Albany (European Turkey). — The 

Reverend Father Thomas a Rapino, a Friar 
Minor, related us on 4th Decomber 1889: — Here 
at Seutari too, we have this year celebrated, 

as wel as we could, for the first time, the 
Fifteen Saturdays by reading the Novena fo the 
Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei, translated into 
Albanian, &nd then blessing tho people with 
the Blessed Sacrament. On all Saturdays the 
crowd was great, and many went to Confession 
and Communion. At noon, on the feast of the



Rosary, we read the Petition to the Virgin of 
Pompei. And this wonderful Virgin deigned to 
crown these devotions with the miracle wrought 
in this country, of which I send you a report. 

Germany. — The Reverend Joseph Wachbar 
wrote to us from Burbach (Inferior Alsace), on 
1st June 1888: — I have the honor to acquaint 
you that we shall begin the devotion of the 
Fifteen Satwrdays on 30th June, in the Chapel 
of our Cathedral, and on 1st July in our Parish 

Church on te Mountain. 
Asia. — Central Bengal. It is not only the 

European continent, that boasts to sing in its 
churches the praise and prayer to the Virgin 
of the Rosary of Pompei by the devout exercise 
of the Fifteen Saturdays. But the love to so 
great a Queen has pushed her faithful children 
to praise, worship and invoke her at sea also. 

Hear the following letter written with love, 

faith aud simplicity on 17th December 1888, from 
Kishnagur in Central Bengal, by an apostolical 
soul, by an ltalian Sister, just flown to Heaven 
(Sister Josephine Brambilla of the Sisters of 
Charity of Lovere), who introduced into China 
the devotion to the Virgin of Pompei. 

« After a voyage of twenty-one days, we have 
safely arrived at Kishnagur in Central Bengal. 
We were twelve at sea: two for China, and 
the others for Central Bengal. In those days 
we had the good thought to do during ffteen 
uninterrupted days the Fifteen Saturdays of the 
Rosary, which were interrupted only two days
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seasickness. The other days we 
Z:uïäc:::rt Iät;xss and go to Communion. During 

the vovage 1 promised a small on:er to the Bles. 
sed Virgin of Pompei, if she delivered us from 
all dangers at sea and on laund as we hat to go 

almost three days by railway from Bombay to 
Kishnagur. Our dear Mother led us here sgfely, 
and I beg to offer you a very small 'oblahon », 

In America, in Brasil, the devotion of the 

Fifteen Saturdays was introduced, and San Josi 
de Boa Morte, in 1889, by the Reverend Father 
Vincent de Alessandro Vigario; who wrote to 
us on 10th October 1889: — Among this peo- 
ple, almost savage, 1 have diffused the devo- 
tion to the Rosary in this principal Church; 
and I have introduced the practice of the Fif- 
teen Saturdays of the Rosary, as they are 
praticed at the Sanctuary of Pompeii. 

In Quito (Republic of the Equator) in the 
Church of the Friars Preachers, with a great 
crowd of faithful, the Fifteen Saturdays prece- 

ding the feast of the Virgin of Pompoii have 
been practiced, according to the very fine report 
of Father Alphonso leryes, a Dominican. 

In Tarata (Bolivia, South America) in the 
church of St, Joseph College, with a great crowd 
and enthusiasm, the Fifteon Saturdays have 
been introduced, care of the very zcalous Fa 

ther Fr. Ugolino Russo Apostolic Missionary. 
In Colonia Pilar (Argentine Republic) the 

Fifteen Saturdays were brought into use by 
the zeal of Mrs. Pauline Pians.
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And without giving other examples, we may 
conclude that, by means of the devotion to the 
holy Rosary, the holy exercise of the Fifteen 

Saturdays is now practiced in almost every 
country of the world. 

CHAPTER IX. 

The Sanetnary of Pompeii 
The greatest miracle of the Rosary 

in modern times. 

If we had no othér argument to prove 

how the Blessed Virgin has at heart ihe 

Fifteen Saturdays of her Rosary, and how 

she crowns them with a very singular 

efficacy; this only would suffice, to see the 

hand of the Almighty itself cooperate to 

glorifv (he Rosary at our time by means of 

quite new and stupendous miracles. At other 

times God sent his Servants to the world 

to excite the love of Christians towards the 

favourite Marian prayer. At our time He 

makes no Saints appear; it is the Queen of 
Saints herself, who deigns by quite extraor- 

dinary signs to excite the hearts of the 

faithful to the love of her Mystical Roses. 

In the environs of the destroyed Pompeii 

there is a country called Valle di Pompeti, 

Where in the circuit of a few miles are scat-
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tered in so many hovels, rustic habitations 
and farms, beyond three thousand souls, 

Till a few years ago this Vale wasunknown 

and, as it were, unexplored. Here, by the side 

of the Amphitheatre, between the Station of 

Pompei and that of Scafati, rises alinost by 

enchantment a majestic Sanctuary, dedica. 

“ted to the Mother of God under the title 

of the most holy Rosary, round whicha 

new people of faithful assemble together. 

And as this new Teinple is a livinz miracle 

of Mary's mercy at the present tiine, and its 

fame is now diffused not only throughout 

Italy, but in almost all civil nations; it is 

suitable to retrace its first origin, in order 

to observe the extraordinary intervention 

of God in this highly religious and at the 
same time social Work. 

This Vale was during many years a den 

of thieves and feared robbers. After 1860, 
Pilone, a famous chief-robber, wandered 
abgut here with his suite of brigands. The 
chief having heen killed, a number of high- 

Waymen remained, who frightened passel- 
8€rs, and no rich gentleman was to he seen in these countries.
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Just to this Vale we went to rusticate in 

October 1887; and speaking with this people, 

we were greatly astonished at seeing that 

most of them not only did not know the Ro- 

sary, but what is more, were ignorant of 

the fundamental principles of our Religion. 

For so many souls, there was only a little 

and very poor church, under the title of 

Parish of Si. Saviour «t Valle. It was in 

such a bad state of maintenance, that the 

vault splitted and threatened to ruin: and 

nothwithstanding the prolongation made by 

the Bishop and Curate eighteen years ago, 

it was still so small as to contain scarcely 

a hundred persons. In fact, in October 1880, 

it fell to ruin and it was demolished by 

order of the political authority of Torre An- 

nunziata. 

Therefore many of those countrymen could 

not hear Mass on Sunday, and most ot them, 

being unable to go to church, nor hear God's 

word, were so ignorant as io awaken com- 

passion and pity into the truly christian 

hearts. Some could not make the sign of the 

cross, others had never gone to contession, 

and others lived as the sauvage !). 

  

") See Hislory of the Sanctuary of the Rosary of Pom- 

pei — Valle di Pompei, Bartolo Longo's Typographical 

Scehool, Publisher 4590. 

The fifteen Satvrdays A
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'T'he lamented Monseigneuv Joseph Formi. 

sano, Bishop of Nola, to whose piocese Poipei 
then belonged, feeling an extraordinary pity 

in his heart, had tried since many years to 

build a new church: but he alone was unable 

to succeed, as he was overcharged with the 

care of bevond 700 churches, among which 

85 parishes, most of them very poor, and 

some were being built. He was expecting 
Heaven to smile upon his long prayers, when 

the benign Mother of men vouchsafed at last 

to crown the good Pastor's vows. 

It was decreed in God's everlasting coun- 

sels that in broad and open nineteenth cen- 

tury amiracle of resurrection and life should 

appear on the land studded with ruins and 

death: and on the spot where /"ysical Ve- 

nus was formerly adored, the Imnaculale 

Virgin should be venerated, invoked and 
loved, she who binds men to heavenly love 
by a chain formed with celestial roses. 

And the omnipotence of God, as he is wont 

to act with men, employed the vilest and 
most unfitted means to make great things 

appear to his glory. : 

th:stäiïïlgn.ï' thro“f! h «livi.n? clemency, lo 
means of reïär of St. Dominic, I knew, bX 
only way i sau'u!,rs.aud pl:ecepts, that the 

Ve sinners is the Marian Ro-



sary. 1 followed therefore this maxim: — in 

order to succeed in saving my soul, it would 
be an excellent way ío propagute among 

the poor and ignorant pensants of Poinpei 
Mary’s Rosary. 

I immediately went to work, and it was 

October 1873; but the ground was unpro- 

ductive, it was first necessary to teach pea- 

sants. But where? there was no school, no 
church, no room to assemble them. 

The following year 1874 I returned to 

Valle di Pompei together with Countess Fu- 

sco, and we went to her country-house, in 

order to make those poor people fond of the 

Rosary. We distributed chaplets and medals 

among them, and they accepted them with 

eagerness and desired them as a precious 

present. 

And for the first time in that land, we 

solemnized in October the Blessed Virgin of 

the Rosary by celebrating a High Mass, by 

exposing to public veneration a little litho- 

graphed Image, which I had at my bed-head, 

surrounded by the Fifteen Mysteries. 

And the first fruits of the grace and com- 

placency of Mary were not late in appearing. 

But our intention was to make the devo- 

tion to the Rosarv steadfast here, which had 

began under so good auspices; and after long
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discussions and many advices asked of wis, 

and prudent men, the Lor(.l made us under. 

stand that no other expedient was suitable 
than to call a Mission of apostolical me, 
and erect a Confraternity, which should pro. 

vide for the spiritual wants of that rising 

people. 
But how could we succeed in all this? 

Several means were tried, but all in vain, 

The time had not yet come, when the Mother 

of God was to display to the present indif- 

ferent Christians the splendour of her power 

and the efficacity of her Mystical Roses Cha- 

plet, and the design of mercy that will be 

developed in the world from thoe land of de 

vastation and death. 

We returned the third year to Pompei, 

and went about into the hovels and huts 

to gather the peasants, in order to solem 

nize the Queen of the Rosary in October, 

and encourage them to establish the Confrs 
ternity of Mary. 

And, zfs it was God's will, when our hopes 

Were given up, through an unexpected ad 
venture we obtained, on 2nd November 187, 
'tl‘hl:.:? :lvOly ?riests to undertake the Missions. 

dec :asezf’eéCanon Santarpia of Lettere, now 

mar;e di ,St ànon Joseph Rossi of (castellam 
abla, and the Reverend Michael
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Gentile, an Apostolical Missionary of Gra- 

gnano. 
The effect showed the power of the Ro- 

sary and the agreement of the heavenly 

Queen. All were reconciled to God, quarrels 

were settled, they made peace, and almost 

all asked to be associated to the Confrater- 

nity of Mary. 

I represented to the good Bishop of Nola 

my earnest desire to erect, at my own 

expense an Altar to the Virgin of the Ro- 

sary, to whom I was very devout. 

But that wise Prelate, who was interested 

in his old design to build a new church, 

exposed it to me, to Countess De Fusco and 

to the people; and he exhorted us very 

warmly to undertake the building not of a 

chapel, but of a church to the Blessed Vir- 

gin of lhe Rosary. 

And so comforted and pushed by the ad- 

vice and authority of the Anointed of the 

Lord, in January 1876 the Countess and I 

set to the work, to which troly both heaven 

and earth have had a and. And we began 

by asking of our friends, acquaintances and 

poor peasants of Pompei, the contribution 

of a halfpenny a month.



CHAPTER X. 

The miraculous Image. 

In the meantime, not to interrupt the pious 

custom recentlv introduced of reciting in 

the evening the Rosary in common at the 

Parish Church, and to annex the Indulgences, 
we thought that a picture whatever in oil 

colors was necessary, representing the Vir- 

gin of the Rosary. 

For that reason we went to Naples; and 

seeking here and there in vain, at last our 

lamented confessor, Master Albert Radente, 

a Dominican Father, wished to make usa 

present of an old ruined and iniserable pic 

ture, of the Virgin with St. Dominic and St. 

Catherine, which he had bought many years 

ago, for Lire 3,40, Anticaglia street in Naples, 
and which lay neglected behind the door of 
à cell of a penitent of his in the Conservatory 
of the Rosary, Medina Gate. 
We 'then iook that worn out thing, ! 

carry it to Pompei: but we could not carry 

:ltobä'tl:h? lrain in our company. 'l'here was 

er vehicle, than a chariot carrying 
du ng F['Oln the Slables Of Naples to th(? coun: 

try of Pomnpej,
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Having called the carter, who was setting 

out loaded with his treasure, we wrapped 

up the old picture in a sheet, and delivered 

it to him. The latter, having no other way 

to carry it, placed it on the top of his dung. 

When the old picture arrived in this tri- 

umphal way, we perceived that the figure 

was truly very ugly. We sent for a painter, 

who was then working at Pompei, Mr. Ga- 

lella; he repaired somewhat the picture, and 

we placed it on an altar of the old shaking 

parish-church. 

From that day begins the history of the 

miracles wrought by God to quicken faith 

in Christians, and excite their zeal for the 

building of the new Temple of the Rosary 

at Pompei. 

After having obtained the Bishop's autho- 

rization, and a diploma dated 13th Decem- 

ber 1875, from Father Joseph M. Sanvito, 

Vicar-general of the Friars Preachers, on a 

Sunday, 13th February 1876, being the 

feast of the great daughter of the Third Or- 

der St. Catherine of Ricci, the Con/»aternily 

of the most holy Rosary was solemnly esta- 

blished by voice of people at Valle di Pompei, 

enriched with all the privileges and indul- 

gences of the Dominican Order. By that 

erection diploma, signed by the Bishop of
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Nola, the Reverend Priest D. Januarius Fe. 

derico was appointed a Rector of the spiri 

tual Confraternity of the most holy Rosary 

of Pompei. 

On the feast of st. Catherine of Sien, 

30th April of the same year 1876, Countess 

De Fusco and I bought the ground for the 

new church, with the intervention of the 

Bishop of Nola, Monseigneur loseph Formi. 

sano; and four miraculous recoveries already 

attested in Naples and elsewhere the parti- 

cular protection of Mary on her new Temple, 

and on those who contribute to build it. 

CHAPTER XL 

The building of the Temple. 

' On8th May of that same memorable year 

1876, we solemnly laid the Corner Stont, 

with the intervention of the holy Bishop of 

Nola and his Canons, and a generous party 

of three hundred Neapolitan gentlemen and 

ladies, some of whom declared to have ob- 

tained heavenly praces. On 29th October 
the foundations were over. 

anodnl) tl‘:VO years elapsed from that day: 
on 13th October 1878 the edifico had 

risen as by ench 
: antment as ; er 

cornice. 
far as the upP
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A work that would have required the fa- 

tigues and expenses of at least eight years, 

was to be seen fine and prosperous! Within 

the walls discovered, on the rugged floor, 

a numerous people mixed with noblemen 

and plebeiansrecited Mary’s Chaplet, before 

the old Image, now become miraculous. And 

a band of the choicest Neapolitan aristocracy 

"went humble and devout to that poor Altar 

to receive Holy Communion in the open air; 

while on that humble soil covering the bo- 

nes of ancient heathens the holy Host of 

peace and love was for the third time offe- 

red to the Almighty. 

Sir Anthony Cua, a learned Professor of 

the University, was the first Architect who 

offered his gratuitous services; he made the 

drawing of the Temple, and directed the 

construction. 

The rustic building being ended in 1883, 

another Neapolitan Architect, Sir John Ri- 

spoli, was invited by us to decorate the 

church with the greatest magnificence of 

modern Christian art. 

The Temple rose fine, large, for two thou- 

Sand persons; it has seven altars, all conse- 

crated, with cupola, with a large vestry 

and with adjoining dwelling for the works 

of beneficence and piety that are to be
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seen already founded and in their fyj 

vigour. 

The Cupola and the Absis and the pring 

pal Nave and the Transept with the 

large Chapels and the singers' wallery with 

the monumental orchestral Organ are quite 

complete; and the elegant gildings, and the 

various and fine frescos, and the magnificent 

finely worked marbles, make this Sanctuary 

one of the finest and richest and most de 

vout in Italy. The front and the steeple 

only are to be made. 

But what excites the astonishment of all 

whoenter the church is to see already erected 

a marble and bronze monument, an altar 

screen, on which lies triumphing that old 
Image that cost three lire and that arrived 

here on a chariot of dung! 
For that monumental altar not less than 

the sum of (wo hundred thousand lire wàs 

-gpent. Such a proposal was first made by U5 

in our magazine Ii RosaRiO0 E LA NUOYA 
POMPl.äl in December 1885; and in two years 
the signatures with the spontaneous offers 
of the faithfu] from all parts of the world, 

:::tï?:&:::d number of one Inendred and 
art. in o ..l.tmamonumentol'Christian 

lyin,g bl I:ïo:xtxon to the old Aeathen &' 
' ace: a monument of catholi¢



faith, which will attest to next century the 

faith and piety of the nineteenth century. 
The very fine marbles are of the Hing 

Pyrenees, of Lourdes Mountains, of the place 

where thirty years ago the Virvin appeared 

with the Rosary in her hands! They are 

worked in the great marble quarry of Ba- 

gnéres de Bigorre. 

The names of the one hundred and sixly 

thousand faithful persons of every nation, 

who contributed to the erection of the Mo- 

numental Altar to the Queen of Victories at 

Valle di Pompei, are shut up in a large 

silver heart, laid down at the feet of that 

venerated and miraculous Image. 

Five tall bronze Angels, and two very 

fine marble statues, representing the mental 

prayer and the vocal prayer of the Rosary. 

embellish the majestic Altar. 

The high altar, dedicated to the Queen 

of the most holy Rosary, rich in marble, 

bronze and mosaic, was solemnly consecra- 

ted on 7th May 1887 by His Eminence the 

Cardinal Raphael Monaco La Valletta, Grand 

Penitentiary. On the folloving day, 8th May, 

the old 1mage of the Rosary, become miracu- 

lous, came out in procession from the small 

Chapel by the side of the Sanctuary, where 

it had remained several years during its buil-
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ding; and in the middle of the square of Ny 
Pompei, that we had opened on purpose, j 

a temporary little Chapel, it was solemnly 
crowned by the same Cardinal Monaco vitj 

a Crown formed of 700 diamonds, attesting 

as many graces obtained by the faithfy 

through the intercession of so heavenly ; 
Queen. On that crown shine also four eme. 

ralds given by two Jews. 

On 8th May 1890 the whole church was 

covered with a marble floor; the altar dedi 
cated to the giorious Patriarch Sl. Joseph 

was consecrated by His Eminence the Car- 

dinal William Sanfelice, Archbishop of Na 

ples, and the splendid orchestral-liturgical 

symphonic Organ was inaugurated, whichis 

a wonder of the Italian mechanic musical art. 

On 6th May 1891 the miraculous Effigy 

received a second diamond Crown, formed 

of twelve stars that gird Her head, docu 

ments of as many graces granted to the 
children of the Rosary of Pompei from 
1887 till now. 

On the following day, 7th May 1891, the 

Temple of Pompei was solemnly consecrated 
:zd";ï ::.me Cardinal Monaco La Valletis; 
dedicatede same t.lme two new altars were: 
by Monse’i one to st. Mtchael (he Archange 

gneur Renzullo, Bishop of Nol&,
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the other to the Sacred Heart and Blessed 
Margaret by the same Cardinal, consecrator 

and protector of the Sanctuary. 

Next year, 7th May 1892, the same Car- 

dinal Protector consecrated two new altars, 

one dedicated to St. Francis of Assisiwin. 

the other to the Institutor of the Rosary, 

the Palriarch St. Dominic. 

At last, in May 1893, the last altar of the 

Sanctuary, dedicated to St. Pincent Ferrer 

and to the Sowis in Purgalory, was conse- 

crated by the same Cardinal Monaco La 

Valletta. 

The frescos were made by the famous 

Neapolitan artist, the lamented Sir Paliotti. 

'The skilful artist Commander Frederick Mal- 

darelli made a present of a splendid picture, 

representing St. Catherine of Sienareceiving 

the Stigmata from the Crucitix,and otanother 

magnificent picture representing the Queen 

of Victories revivifying New Pompei. 

Several silver chalices and lamps and 

pixes, as well as flowers and altar orna- 

ments, were also sent as votive offerings 

in trust to Commander Bartolo Longo, at- 

testing graces granted by the Virgin of the 

Rosary of Pompei. Since 1887 Mr. Matteo 

Schilizzi had made a present of a fine pic- 

ture painted by Commander Saverio Alta
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mura of Naples, representing Jesus’ siley, 
before Caiphas; and the young artist g 
Milan, Mr. Enrico Veretti, yrave a pictup 
painted by him: Ecce Howo. Protessor Poy 

ziano Loverini of Bergamo painted in 18y 

the large picture of the Death of 5t. Joseph, 

and in 1891 a larger one of . Míchael (l 

Avchangel, which isa masterpiece of modem 

classical art. 

In 1892 he finished two new pictures 
St. Francis in Alvernia grotto, and St Domi- 

^ic in St. Sisto Vecchio convent in Rome, re 

suscitating the young Napoleone Orsini, the 

nephew of Cardinal Stefano di Fossanova, 

in the presence of this and of another Car 

dinal, Ugolino Conte di Segni, who was then 

Pope Gregory IX, he who canonized St. Do 
minic. 

In 1893 the same artist or Bergamo painted 
the large picture of St. Vincent. Ferrer and 
the Souls in Purgalory. 

The spiritual Confraternity of the most 
holy Rosary has already been established, 
ffi;fl!i:scfld of all the faithful of every part of 
the l?ill(:;, 'th) havc: paid an oblation for 
than seve:ä of -\.lfll'.\' s church. And in le$ 
both men aee" years beyond two millions 

nd whomnen and children, living 
and (lead, of evel\y w“:n. or everv nation’



where reckoned in the number of asso- 

ciates. 
Neither does the Temple rise solitary in 

the middle of a Vale, as a sign of ascetic piety 

only; but it is crowned with all the works 

of civil progress, according to the exigencies 

of modern civil society. In the West of the 

Sanctuary we have built a girl Orphano- 

trophy for abandoned girls of any town what- 

ever, and we have entilled it to the Virgin 

of the Rosary of Pompei. 

This new beneficent vork, initiated on the 

feast of 8th May 1887, gathers to-day after 

seven years under the mantle of the Virgin 

of Pompei one hundred and twenly very 

poor girls taken from the streets of every 

part of Italy. 

We have thus formed round the Throne 

of the Queen of Victories eight chaplets of a 

iruly living Rosary, composed of fifteen or- 

phan girls, of innocent abandoned souls, who 

from morning to evening sing hymns to 

their Mother and Deliverer by the sweet 

salutation of Gabriel the Archangel, and in- 

terweave to Her crowns of mystical roses. 

The mistresses, governesses and maidser- 

vants of the humanitarian institution are 

called Daughters of the Rosary of Pompeii; 

and they are laical women, who gratuitously
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devote their life to the care and educatig 

of forsaken innocence. 

Over and above the pirl Orphanotrophy, 

we have opened printing and book-hindiné 

schools for boys and givls, workroons, tup 

infantschools for boys and girls of Popei 

daily and evening schools for the people, 

post-oftice, & telegraph-oflice, a. railway ste 

tion, called Valle di Pouipei. a workmen's 

house according to the modern prescription 

of hyziene and economy. 

But the Virgin Mary does not only inspire 

such works as refer to worship, fine arts 

charitable institutions and beneficence; but 

she is also a light and inspiration to scient 

and progress. Since 15th May 1890 we inat 

gurated a meteoric-vulcanic Observator 

under the direction of the illustrious Italian 

astronomer Father Denza; on 7th May 189l 

we .inaugurated the Electrical Light, illuui- 

nating the schools, the orphanotrophy. the 
workshops, the Sanctuary, the square and 
streets of the new city; and on 20th May 1892 

Ziiffi?,f edf ;he first hour of a quite new 1t 
deliveril ? thmhl.\' social interest, the Work 
fancy toked e most abandoned class ?f u 
zatzb;æ flie l;cate.to Reltgion and to Civili- 

For s0 mä)n:r Sons of Prisoners. . 
Y gracea granted by the Virg!!
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of the Rosary under the title ol Pomnpei, as 

well as for the concurrence of innumerable 

pilgrimages that go from all parts of the 

world to this Temple, which was born a 

giant and became a worldly Sanctuary be- 

fore it was finished; the Sovereign Pontitf 

Leo XIII, by a diplomatic act of the Holy 

See, by an Apostolical Brief of 28th March 
1890, Quotquot Religionis sanctitate, decla- 

red this Sanctuary /tt19us and among the 

noblest of the Christian world; he praises 

and approres what has been done by two 

/Qical persons during 14 years; and recogni- 

zes as fownders of the Temple Advocate 

Bartolo Longo and his wife Countess Ma- 

rianna De Fusco, he takes away from the 

jurisdiction: of the Bishop of Nola the Sanc- 

tuary, and places it under his own imme- 

diate protection, appointing a Cardinal Pro- 

tector in the person of His Eminence Car- 

dinal Raphaél Monaco La Valletta, Dean 

of the Sacred College, Grand Penitentiary, 

with extraordinary jurisdictional faculties. 

Behold what height whas to reach after 14 

years that Sanctuary, whose origins were 

$0 humble and obscure' 

Oh, how agreeable then the oblaüion ot- 
fered for this church must be to Mary's 

Heart! It is the first time from the founda- 

The fifteen Saturdays 6
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tion of the world, that a catholic Tenmple rigy 
at Pompei, and this Temple is dedicated t 
the Mother of God! And the Queen of 1y, 

tories wished to entitle this Teinple to la 
Kosary, undoubtedly to teach us, that sh. 

wishes to save souls to-day by that sap 

Rosary she entrusted st. Dominic wid, 

and that She herself showed reciting i 

with Bernadette at Lourdes grotto. And t 

prove how much She approves of this ney 

church, She grants ;races every day & 

those who contribute to it by even the 

smallest offers. 

These miracles and all the documents re 

lating to them are read, as already statei, 

in the History of the incipient Sanctuary 
of Pompei and in the Magazine deriving i5 
name from the Rosary and from the again 
rising Town. Let us quote a single fact for 

all. In the space of seventeen years, from 
8th May 1876 to 8th May 1893, /wo mil 
Itons and a half live! has been . spent for 
this Work, gathered by means of privat_e 

alms, and for the most par of the contr 
bu?ion of a halfpenny « nonth, and of ob 

lations for yraces obtained, and often fror 
anonymous and far oft persons. 

As a historical record, let us transmit 9 
posterity the first yraces that were grante!
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by Mary's mercy to exhort the faithful to 

build her a Temple at Pompei. 

CHAPTER XII. 

The first graces of the Virgin of Pompei. 

Everyone knows since several years the 

iniraculous recovery of Mrs. Concetta Miccio 

born Vastarella, who still lives at Naples in 

zoo0d health, and attesis to all who see her 

one of Mary's living miracles. 

At Arona in Piedmont, Sister Maria (iu- 

seppa di Gesü Donegana, of the salesian 

Monastery, shouts « míracle ». On the 10th 

of August 1880 she was dying of a very vo- 

luminous uterine fibroma; and on the ninth 

day of the Novena to the Queen of the Ro- 

sary of Pompet, she was living and healthy. 

And she is still living to-day, and works 

among her sisters, and propagates, like a 

very fervent zealot, the glories and the 

Work of this miraculous Mother. This was 

the first grace granted by the Virgin of the 

Rosary of Pompei in Piedmont. 

In Naples Mrs. Anna Scognamiglio, wife 

of Sir Carlo Narici, living N. 379, Toledo 

street, certifies that she is living by the grace 

of Our Lady of Pompei.
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Iu Rome the young Maria Galizzi is g 
living. She was reduced to such a conditio, 
as to be obliged always to keep her bedi 
St. Michele a Ripa Hospital. She invoke 
the Virgin of Pompei, and after having reci. 

ted the 15 decades of her Chaplet, she jump 

out of her bed healthy and strong, and rum 

down stairs to shout the miracle, which was 

approved after a search by His Eminenc 
Cardinal Lucido Maria Parocchi. 

In Florence Mrs. Augusta Magnani and 

Doctor Francois and many others sing hymns 

of thanksgiving to the Lord for the innu 

merable graces granted to their town by the 
merciful Queen of the Itosary of Pompei. 

At Modena the faine of the Virgin of Pom 

pei's miracles is spread after the remarkable 

grace obtained by Countess Bentivoglio. 

At Cagliari the Virgin of Pompei's wor 
Ship is enlarged, after an extraordinary 

grace obtained bv a girl, Maria '"l'rudu. 

In Naples two Meinbers of Parliament 
Count Marco Rocco, Deputy of Casoria, and 
Com.mander Michael Capozzi, Deputy of A 
vellmp, showing a heroic openness, publish 
:-:: *5lgn two notable graces obtained fron 

miraculous Virgin of the Kosary 0f 
Ponipei. 

Anpther grace jg publicly certified by Sir
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Gennaro Compagna, Deputy of Corigliano 

Calabro. 
But not only laical and private persons 

attest to the world the miracles of the Vir- 

gin of Pompei; Pastors of the Church too, by 

their authoritative word, confirm the truth 

of facts. 

The Bishop of Acerra, Monseigneur (via- 

cinto Magliulo, preaches a grace obtained 

by him from the Virgin of the Rosary of 

Pomypei. 

The Bishop of Noto (Sicily) Monseigneur 

Giovanni Blandini publishes his attestation 

of a grace obtained from the Virgin of the 

7n0st holy Rosary of Pompei. 

The Bishop of Gravina, Monseigneur 3alva- 

tore, comes to Valle di Pompei, and kneels 

grateful for his life recovered by Our Lady's 

intercession. 

But, if we wished io remember all the 

graces that the Queen of the Rosary has dil- 

fused in the world from this Her new Sanc- 

tuary, we should fill large volumes with as 
many pages as are contained in the collec- 

tion of our Magazine entitled li. RosARIO E 

LA Ntova PowPEL, which announces them 

in a chronological order.
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We cannot, however, pass over.in silence 

a very particular circumstance, viz. re mark 
that, since the first hour of the building of 
this Sanctuary, so agreeable to Mary's Heart, 

signs appeared from Heaven to show the 
divine complacency and give an extraordi- 
nary approbation of it. 

The Blessed Virpiu deigned several times 
to appear under the new title so dear to Iler 
of Queen of Uhe Rosary of' Poinpei. 

The first apparition dates from the first 
Year of the origins of this sanctuary, viz. 
from 1876; and it was to Mrs. Giovannina 

Muti bprn Sabbato, in Naples /N?75 st, 'l'eresa 

Sireet), given over by physicians for caries 
ï;)nf'eat:ä 'lf)oa-ï;-rbonï and hydropsy of the 

still lives Witlï ; : t}(liI‘ Seventeen yewrs, she 
The second 4 Parflts.band and (:.lnldrf*,n. 

Mar*ianninïp \4] lon was at Oma. .to 
eVery day ; Martin; ; .who testifies 
Of Leece the. a aculo " ol t.h.e pl'n}"lnue 
Sanctuary or Pomna: U5 devotion of the 

The thirq i mpei. 

Street) ¢ the [{)liOI::iDieS (N* 10 Setteuibrini 

Agrelli, FOI‘tunati;l-( aughter of Gommander 
b Who still publishes in
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the South provinces the incessant mercies 
of Our Ludy of Poinyei. 

The fourth in Rome to Mrs. Irene Cava 

Benelli, N* 12 Manin street. 

The fifth in Naples to the orphan Marian- 

nina Gamera, of St. Joseph and Theresa 

Asylum; and others which are read in the 

abovesaid Magazine. 

In 1888, the Blessed Virgin of Pompeispoke 

openly to the dving Antonietta Balestrieri, 

at Lacedonia, and showed the Work of Pom- 

pei is all Her work. And that apparition, 

followed by the instantaneousrecovery of the 

wounded and dying girl, produced the con- 

version of many relations, and friends of 

hers, as well as of many inhabitants of that 

city and of a great many others where the 

news of the miracle arrived. 

However the merciful Queen placed her 

mercy throne at Pompei, and reveals every 

day the design God established on this Sanc- 

iuary, viz. to. make all things new, by 
means of Mary — Ego nova facio omnia; — 

and awake again the laith of primitive Chris- 
tians in the bosom of civil society that was 

Withered by scepticism. 
In December 1889 she made a merciful act 

exceeding every human thought and hope. 

She deigued appear at Lecce to an apostate ,
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priest, who had for, thirty vears pyt by 

his cassock and lived a sinful life. Shea[', 
pears to him and heals him both in boj 

and soul. And that Priest was one g 
the most proved and grateful witnesses 

Our Lady of the Rosary of Poinpei * 

All these extraordinary events announc 

us that the Lord has great designs on thi 

new Temple and on this land, formerly s 
cred tho the idols of paganism. We donn 

know which they are. But what is evident 

even to the most vulgar eyes is, that ths 

Temple rises like a new intrenchment ofa 

incipient faithful people, like a new proi 

to the unbelievers of our age, that lowm 

fall, kingdomns die, but the Rosary of Mary 
hoists its standard on old and on new g* 
nerations, on old and on new civilization. 

on present peoples and on those to come 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Our Lady of Pompei abroad. 

The name of the Virgin of the Rosar) of 

Pompei had not yet reached the nations of 

1) The narrative of this famous miraclo mj ¥ 
read in the Magazino « // Hosario « la Nuova Pomie ^ 
January 4894. 

 



France, Auswia, e
r 

2urope 

. : 

ïïy 1pt ;md not yet reached the pro.x inces ¢ 

1taly, Sicily Piedm
ont, Lombardy. 

['uscan 

bouring Rome: when it w? 

preached and excited the first enthuslas! 

and the first oblations in the far off Am 

ricas. 
. 

The first who introduced the devotion 

Our Queen of Pompei into the New Worl 

was an Italian, a. Missionary, à Francisc: 

Friar, the humble and modest Father S 

vatore da Napoli, & Capuchin, of the il 

strious family Bressi, then preconized 

Pope Leo XIII, Archbishop of Otranto, a 

dead in 1890. 

Since 1876 , having returned to Baya 

Brazil, and then & Prefect of Missions 

Rio Janeiro and Uraguay Republic, he ! 

vently announced to those people the f 

miracles that the Virgin of Pompei ! 

wrought in Naples on the occasion O 

Temple that was being built in the lan: 

Pompei. And those good Americans, old 

Izl::\l, C::(;stians, were kindled with a ! 

Miss,iona.ryisa.ve their offers to the wor 

An - ; urryon x very activé correspondence 
almost all the rei s COPMSpond.ance ' 

eigns and republica of
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New World: and there is no chie[ 10v; 

there but sees the Vírgtn of l'o»ipel expoy 

in chapels and oratories, and where ll 

prayer, blessed by Mary, approved by ij 

Church, enriched with divine treasures t 
Norena (o Our Lady of Pompet is hey 

resounding! 

A divine breath of faith seeins to fl 

from North to South Ainerica, wherever tli 

blessed name of the V'írgín of the Rosary ( 

Pompei is spread. Thousands of Images t 

Our sweet Lady, medals, novenas, hand-book 
for the Associates, and numbers of the m: 

gazine IL ROSARIO E LA NUOVA PONPEI, a 

books of the Fifteen Salurdays of the kv 
sary are already circulating among theft 
milies of San Paulo, Rio de Janeyro, Colt 
rado, Chicago, Buenos-Ayres and Caracs 

Brooklyn, Estacion Salado, Franceville, Lt 

drob, Montevideo, La Plata, Philadelphi 
and Pentagola Fla; Bolivia and St. Carle 
Terra Plena and Thibodeaux; Traver ? 
California and Woodstock, even of Ocestih 
in Sydney! 

, How many times did we not rece* 
from there oblations of the poorest n 
!nO8 miserable persons, accompanied b 
Such words of a simple and sincere fai 
48 10 move the reader's heart?
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In North- Ameriea. — From Patterson , (New 

York). Domenico Scarano was on 12th July 1887 
working at a railway in Patterson, with many 

other Italian citizens. While working, a few 

drops of water fell: in short he hears an uproar. 

It was a train which, hurled at full speed, 

devoured the workmen. Poor Scarano, who 
was very devout of the Virgin of Pompei, and 
a fervent propagator of her worship in those 
inhospitable lands, and always invoked her, 
found himself on the ground, without knowing 
the how, with a corpse on himself. 'l'he Blessed 
Virgiu of Pompei had saved his life. 

From Patterson Villa (North - America). — 
Mr. John Borcia, a zealot in those countries. 

by a letter written to us on 1st July 1888, sent 

an offer to the Virgin of Pompei, for a grace 
obtained by a Anthony Chisesi, recovered almost 

instantaneously from a mortal disease, after 
reciting the prayer so agreeable to so powerful 
a Queen. 

From San Josephate, Illinos Chicage (North- 

America). — We received from the Parish-Priest 

Candido Koztowski of San Josephate, on 30th 
April 1886, the remarkable offer of two hundred 

Italian lire, to be spent in the buildiug of the 
Temple of Our Lady, for as exiraordinary grace 

obtained. 

In Messico (North-America). — The Apostolic 
Missionary Raphael Piperni, of the Congrega- 
tion founded by Father Belloni in Bethlehem, 

having had by chance our little History of the
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Sanctwary of Pompei, publishes an abridgemecl 

of it in Spanish, translates into Spanish oy 
Novena also. and begins lo propagate they 

recommending in the Mexico Missions the ¢, 
votion to this privileged Sanctuary. On i 
June 1890, the zealous Missionary persop) 
came to Valle di Pompei in holy pilgrimag; 
to kneel at the feet of this venerated Imag 
and presented the fruit of his apostleship ay 
of the sale in Mexico of the little books of hr 
History and Novena in Spanish, in the abundul 
offer of a thousand lire! Oh how much must Man 
welcome the oblation that American Christian 
send to their brethren European Christians, o 
erect a Throne to their common Mother in the 

land of Pompei. 
The Reverend Piperni was accompanied bf 

two Mexicans, both good Catholics , lgnaz 

Moran and his son Cristobal, who were ver 
astonished ad the sight of this rich and mont- 

mental! Sanctuary placed opposite the healhe 
anliquities of Pompei, and risen so rapidlv and 
in quite miraculous ways. 

In South- America. — Bul our touched hest 
itransporis us from the mouth of the Hudsot 
to the slopes of the Andes, there on the wester 
coasts of South-America. On the right bank 

of the Mapucho, in the middle of a fertile a 

charming plain, lies the fine town of Sanfiaf 
with her !) squares, which is the capital 
ull Chili. 

Thence we received the first Spanish 19*
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slation of the Petition to Our Lady of Pompei, 
sent us by a fervent Dominican Father. the 
Reverend Luigi Gavillan Sulazar, with a letter 

ending thus. — If I cannot come and kneel af 

your feet in the desired Valle of Pompei. vouchsafe 

at least. o Mary. that I may come and contem- 

plate yow 1n the blessed Vale of Paradise! 
From Quito (Capital of the Equator Republic) 

& Missionary wrote to us: «The splendid un- 
dertaking of the conquest of a world, bv means 
of the Holy Gospel, must be the work of the 
Glorious Virgin of Pompei, of the great Queen 
of the Rosary, of Her who is the powerful 
Mother of mercy. For this purpose we have 
translated into Spanish the fine Novena. which 
has already obtained so many graces from the 
Virgin of Pompei; and for this purpose too we 
send for that Temple a hundred lire, a small 
sum indeed, but a token of greater and nobier 

efforts also. May the Blessed Virgin graciously 

hear our prayers. Childreu of the Ancient and 
of the New World, we shall lend one another's 

hand, we shall join together, we sball biud our 
hearts in one love for Mary. And thus, dear 
Director, your sublime wish shall be satisfied 
lo unite /he achole world at tbe feet of Her, who 
is a Queen in Heaven and on earth ». 

From Buenos-Ayres (Argentine Republic). — 
Mrs. Raffaella De Rosis wrote to us on 2ih 
August 1885: « We sailed for South -America, 

and in the beginuing of our voyage a violent 
lempest rose. 1. who before setting out had
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been at Pompei to visit Our Lady, and y,, 
her powerful patronage. began to pray her y; 
all mv beart that sbe might save us, anj, 

great many who were on board the steap, 
praved with me. We were twelve long ho 
at sea, witbout being able either to advance, 

to go back. and we were suspended betwey 
life and death two davs and a& half. [ vj 
not speak of the hollow noise of the waya, 

nor of the uproar of the undulations breakiy 
against the ship: nor will ] tell the reboun& 
that disturbed our bowels, or the cries ai 
pains of the sufferers. ! will only tell vouti 
I never lost courage: and, alwavs trusltingit 
the Virgin of Pompei, | at last saw the longd 
for dav of calm after the storm ». 

From Barracas al Sud. Buenos Avres (Arger 
tine Republic) another Missionary, Don Gerart 
Molfese, wrote to us on I5th July 18%8: -0 
my arrival here, | hastened to distribute amon 
the faithful medals and images of Our l4 

of Pompei, exhorting them to have recourseli 
the dear Virgin in every need, invoking b 
under the title of Rosary of Pompei and oft! 
reciting the holy Rosary. Oh, Mary's power!l 

have been glad to receive many thanksgivitf 
{:0'& these good people, for having poinl}*d 0:: 

vine z" & very efficacious way of obtaining 
from JOUN. which have abundantly descen " 

eaven through the Virgin of 
intercession! Bevera| sick persons recovered 
& few impenitent dying asked for Sacrameth



manv have found consolation in their afflictions 

bv means of the blessed Medal. Oh! how glad 
I am to see the venerated Image of Our Lady 
of the Rosary of Pompei at the bed-head of 
many families, and hear her blessed name on 
the mouth of these dear children frequenting 
the lessons of Catechism, to whom I often give 

a medal of the same Virgin, as a prize! 
In Europe. — England. — À woman was the 

cause of the lethal schism still reigning in En- 
gland; and a woman was appointed by Heaven 
to introduce into this protestant nation the 
most lively love and most tender devotion to 
the Blessed Mother of Jesus under her new 
title of Virgin of Pompei! 

It was the noble and rich Lady, converted to 

Catholieism , Lady Herbert, the mother of the 

well known Lord Pembroke. Ànd it was in 1878. 
Before the news of a Catholic Temple at 

Pompei reached the ears of our ltalian bre- 
thren, it was reported by the mouths of the 
children of Albion; because in 1878 that lady. 
with a faithfully English mind, published the 
joyful news on the diffused paper Tabiet. 

. It is a fact. The first oblation we received 
for the Sanctuary of Pompei from foreign regions 
of Europe was that of protestant England. 

Lady Herbert was the first to spread about 
the country of Henry VIII and Elizabeth the 
lmages of the Virgin of Pompei, and the Hi- 
story of the living miracles of Her, whom the 
Protestants deny, and whom we Catholics ve-
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nerate and love ss God's Mother anq Q 

Mother. 

Hence a shorl time aflerwards we rogy 
trom Uublin (Ireland) the first five Iireinm 

from Miss Kale Dunneky: and five othe lin 
in goid from London from Fr. Amadio ¢ 
cherini O. S. M. St. Mary's Priory: and twy 
tv-two lire more from Commandant Willig 
Winchester; and ten shillings from P. Mu 

Sarck Boad Chorley Lancashire; and ten shi 
lings more from an English ladv bv means d 
the same Lady Herbert. 

O glorious Land of Saints' When will thi 
daycome when thy old belis, dumb since thres 
centuries at Mari/s Salutation. will anaoum 
by their sounding undulations the first vespen 
of thy glorious return to Catholic Faith, whit 
is the faith thy glorious forfathers? 

The city of Lords has to-day a Zealot of li 

Virgin of Pompei in the person of Mrs. Deny 

di Luggo (7-8, ldo! Lane E. C. London). 
At Kensington there is the principal Zeili 

of the Sanctuary of Pompei in England, Y 
pious and learned Eoglish Miss Alberta Bri 
ciotti; she who, for fervent love to our Que&? 
translated into English the Novena lo the Vij* 
of the Hosary of Pompei. , 

Bhe has exposed the Image of the Virgit d 

Pompei in a New Asyium, founded for the o 
tholic ehildren of a certain class of people. "? 
if lbey were not taken by Catholics, would U 
the risk of being brought up Protestants.



Let us hope that under the protection of Our 

Lady of the Rosary these poor little creatures 
will grow up to give good examples later, and 

thus make amends for the sins of their parents. 

It is the first Asylum of the kind, for Catho- 
lics, while there are so many for Protestants, 
who are much richer than the Catholics. 

IL RosaRri0O E La Ntova Poxpet is known 
and read in the convents, where some nuns 

know a little [talian. But to-day the miracu- 
lous Image of the Virgin of Pompei , accom- 
panied bv a number not small, (considering 
that the country is protestant) of medals and 
chaplets, of Novenas in English, and of pam- 
phlets of our Magazine, is introduced into se- 

veral families of London, Maidstone iKent}, 

Ramsgate, Melrose, Gloucestershire, Downside 

Bate, Tunbridge Wells, St. Helier Jersey, Wol- 
ton Liverpool, Mounto Plaesanto, Newcastle- 
ou-Tyne, Dublin and Glasgow. 

Will this be the little seed that \nll produce 
there abundant fruit in the Kingdom of Jesus 
Christ? 

— Oh, we hope so! 
From London to Malta. — The tirst echoes 

of Valle di Pompei were soon repercussed into 
the old ramparts of that island, which is to-dav 

tl}e most importaut English station in the Me- 
diterranean. And those fervent islanders seem 
uow to live only for Owr Lady of Pompei! 
How many letters have we receveid from 

that Island made Christian by the Apostle of 

The fifteen Saturdays ; 4
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the Gentiles! How many lively 'O.k't’”s of gra- 

titude to the sweet Lady of Pompei! How many 
heavenly graces have been gran.tcd to .those 

islanders during the last vears of the building 

of the Temple at Pompei ? 

Therefore the name of VaLLE Dt PompEl al- 

ready sounds venerated, a messenger of unex- 

pectéd spiritual joy, both on the coasts that 
the Knights of Malta made famous, and on the 

banks of the Thames. 

Our great Lady has already alighted on almost 
all the shores of the United Kingdom. 

From London to Malta, said we in the Maga- 

zine ] Rosani0 E LA Ncova PouPsi; and then 

from Malta to London. Now from London fo 

the whole World. This is Marv's great task! 

Since the first day when the Magazine IL 
Rosario & L4 Nvova Poupgi appeared, the two 

2?'?::(5) :ifsäaltafand Pompei looked like those 

of the Samïä ltlhe same offspring, like twins 

faitb, pushed by the a. l ied DP the same 
Marchiones Ay a efsame s pulse of Iove. Emmanuel Ing]gup of Testaferrata, Mr. Joseph 

Carbun della Cospi and M. Carmelo Bugejs 
his wife Angelic:PIBC.ua; .Joseph Sapriano and 

» Birchircara: Angelina of the 

An.gms' family, of la Valletta; 

R arish-Priegt of la V : Amato, a preaching - in Caga| Zebbug; 

alletta, I'r. Pius 

u Father; Mr. Paul Felice, 
* Sisters Xery de Caro,



Antonia Vassallo and Dolores Bonavia of 
ja Valletta: D. Fortunato De Bono, in Malta 
Naxaro and many others, were the tirst and 
warmest apostles of the Virgin of Pompei in 
that Island of Christian Victories ; and all atte- 
sted to the world their gratitude for werv re- 

markable graces they obtained from tbe miracu- 
lous Virgin of the Rosary of Powmpei. Therefore 
the echo of the miracles and thanksgivings is 
repercussed in every part of the famous Island, 

from Malta Valletta to Malta Marina, from Malta 
Glima to Malta Birchircara, from Rabato Gozo 
to Malta Cospicua and Misida St. Vallone; froin 
Malta Naxaro to Casal Zebbug. from Floriana 

to Senglea and Sliema. from Notabile to Malta 
Vittoriosa. 

From Malia-Valleita the Zealot Mrs. Antonia 
Vassallo wrote to us on 6th October 1589: 

« To-dav a Mass has been said in honor of 

Our Lady of Pompei, at half past eleven whit 

the Petition and benediction; and it was very 

edifying. The devotion of the Fifteen Satardays 

is being more and more diffused. On the day 
of Satürday, books of the Fifteen Saturdays 
àre often seen in hand at church, they are 
really a treasure ». 

In the Austro- Hungarian Empire. — In no 
Other foreign nation was the devotion to the 
Virgin of Pompei so widely and rapidly diffused, 
88 in the German nation. The hidden reasons 

of this fact are not to be searched for by us. 
The fact is this: that the greatest number of
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foreign letters, and in consequence of oblations 
to the Sanctuary , and the greatest number of 
graces that the Queen of the Rosary grant; 
from this Vale to far off countries, come from 

&nd happen in Austria- Hungary and in some 

parts of Germauy. And the lirst newspaper, 

after that of Malta, which divulged the mira. 
cles of the Virgin of Pompei, was a& German 
paper: A4sdreas Hofer at lnnsbruck, that for 
the first published the apparition of the Virgin 
of Pompei at Lacedonia. 

The devotion to Our Lady of Pompei pene- 
trated into Vienna (the capital', Frohuburg, 
Ischl, Meidling, Neustadt, Neubau, Nonnberg, 
Radstadt, Salzburg, Raden. 

In Gallieia. — In Andrycau, Biala, Cracovia, 
Krzeszowice, Krakau, Lemberg, Sokal. 

In Styria. — ]n Gleichenberh, Gratz, Marburg, 
Pleuna. 

In Upper Styria. — In Pleuna near Sachsen- 
feld, Mrs. Ersilia de Blech born Hagenaver was 
an eye-witness of the following fact: 

Mrs. Emilia de Bech was altacked by an 

incurable disease (aneurism of the aorta). Of 

the night of I2th October 1887 all her pains 
increased exceedingly, und she seemed lo be 
{moul lo breathe her last, 'l'he pant was very 

Intense, the eough painful, and to add to he 
mistortune appeared spittings of blood, a mark 

ol h(kf"jorrhage caused by compression of e 
bronchial and pulmonary vessels. In short: sht 

was at the point of death. This so painful, a1
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excruciating condition continued till noon next 

day; when she was visited by Mrs. Ersilia de 
Bech. At the sight of such a torture, inspired by 

aheavenly advice, she took an Image of the Virgin 

of Pompes, and placed it on the panting breast 
of the poor dying lady. Oh unheard of miracle! 
At that touch the breast was suddenly calmed: 
the pant ceased, as well as the cough and the spit- 
ting of blood, and caim was tollowed by welfare. 
Whereupon the sick iady, feeling herself 

recovered , quitted her bed to the great asto- 
nisbment of all those who knew the disease 
and the state to which she vas reduced! 

In Bohemia. — The worship of Our Lady of 
Pompei and the love to our Sanctuary are 
being diffused. After Malta, Bohemia has been 

the first to see the Novena to the Virgin of 
Pompei translated into her language. 

Here is the report sent us from Praga on 
27th February 1890, by Grafia Zdenko Thua: 

«Our heart trembles with joy to see the de- 
votion to the Blessed Virgin of the Rosary of 
Pompei tlourishing here also. A thousand copies 
in the Bohemian language of the splendid No- 
vena which I caused to be translated, are almost 
all distributed : everyone wishes to have it. I 
must get others printed. The Redemptorist 

Fathers spoke in several Missions of the great 
miracles that happened at Pompei, of the power 
of the Divine Mother, and distributed the tran- 

slated Novenas, because all wished to have 

them, and then many associated themselves ».
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The Image of the Virgin of Pompei is to-dy 
venerated in the capital of Bohemia, Praga j, 

Franzenshad, in Wyschehrand. 
In Istria. - From. Capodistria Marchiones 

Gravisi Barbabianca on 33ad June 1889 gopy 
us offers from two persons for graces obtaine 

at the invocalion of Owr Lady of Pompei. 

In Istria the Virgin of Pompei is venerated 
at Coroiba, Fasana, Madrano and Pergine 

also. 
[n Salisburg. — The Virgin of Pompei best- 

owed her graces to the. noble Sir Oswald de 

Negri. 

In Austrian Tyrol the devotion to the Virgin 
of Pompei has spread into almost all towns, 
in eonsequence of the many graces obtained 
through it, al Castelnuovo near Trient by the 
Reverend Louis Eccheli: at Pilcante by Wr. 
Anthony Casotto: at Malà by Mrs. Albina di 
Rabbi; at Trient by Mrs. Anne Probst, and 
auother by Countess Martini Thun; at Denno 
by Mrs. Catherine Sonn and by a Parish-Pri- 

est; at Lisignago bv Mr. Modest Ferretli; 2! 
Strigno by Mrs. Rachel de Luca; at Brixen by 
Mre. Vietoria Pupetschech; at Vo Sinistro by 
Mrs..CQnsmnce Bertoni; at Aldeno by Mrs. Anné 
Bat'tlsh; at Braneollo by the young John B& 
cat:. and in other towns. 

M:srog‘rl;l;“tflno (Austrian Tyrol). — The Zealol 

I .nm ve:y"l;a%a::lrelli o to l:::{ in my 
. acquaint you, tha 
country too the devou:n to l:e Virgin of the
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Rosary of Pompei is being more and more 
extended. Many devout persons. not satisfied 
with having sent their names to Pompei with 

their poor offer in behalf of that Sanctuary, 
have bought the Image of the wonderfu! Queen, 

and have exposed it at church to public vene- 

ration. And it is fine to see her devout children 
kneeling at the feet of the great Queen and 
almost daily lighting candles, offered as a token 
of their lively faith and steadfast hope. 
From Cles (Austrian Tyrol). — We give a 

report of Mr. Abelard Lorenzoni, dated 13th 
December 1889. 

« Before May 1838, here and in most coun- 
tries of Trient, we had heard of the incipient 
Sanctuary of Pompei, bul it was vague and 
obscure news. In April of the same year about 
400 inhabitants of Trient went in pilgrimage 
to Rome, and many of them continued, like 
as many explorers, as far as Valle di Pompei. 

They came, saw and were conquered. Persuaded 
that Mary looks down on her new Sanctuary. 
they returned to their country fervent apostles 
of the new grandeurs of New Pompei. À zealous 

co-operator of ours, the Reverend Don Louis 

Borghesi, one of the privileged company , as 
Soon as he came back, began to relate the 
wonderful things he had seen to everyone. 

From that moment, all strove together to give 
their names for the association of Pompei: all 
desired the lmage of the Virgin of Pompei. and 
the reading of your dear Magazine became more
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frequent and wished for. Out of four thougsy 
inhabitants. about two thousand sent thejry, 
mes and offer. In most houses the wonder 
Effigy is Lo be seen exposed at a reserved plag 

« The practice of the Fifteen Saturdays, of the 

book of which many copies were distribute, 
took root here also. At all feasts of Mary, 
great many persons receive Holy Communion, 
And this homage, so agreeable to the Virgin, 
was still more solemn at the feast of Her Hol; 
Rosary, which turned out fine and moving 
And Mary bestowed profusely her graces to 
her devout children. Three persons, graciously 
heard by the Heavenly Queen, gave a publi 
expression of their thankfulness, by buying 
three large oleographs of Our Lady of Pompei 
to be exposed to public veneration. One is on 
the altar of a pretty chapel opened to the people, 
St. Mary of Angels, another at the small church 

of St. Thomas, and the last was given to tht 
Daughters of Mary, that they might placeitat 

their public chapel of St. Roch. And it may be 
seen already exposed. As yon see, then, dear 

Advocate, the devotion to the Virgin of Pompti 
has taken root here ». 

In Dalmatia the Virgin of Pompei granled 

her heavenly graces in (ursola to the Domi 
æcïlr Fa;her Dalmatius Fratenovich; in Rag«s? 
Gelcicsl; ara:ces Busolie; in Zara t(‘> Mr. JOh: 
Spalato' t: Mto Mr. John Boniface Ferranti;! 

r. Joseph Maroli; in Kaguse ? 
Mrs. Caroline Bradaspp; in 8. Giorgio di Lesin®
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to Mr. John Franicevieh; in Tra& to Mrs. An- 

tonia Schello: in Cattaro to Mr. James Tolvi, 
Attorney for the Crown. In Sebenico, at St. An- 
thony Church, an altar has heen erected to the 
Queen. of Valle di Pompei. 
From Cattaro (Dalmatia). — The Reverend 

Father Fr. Vitantonio da Carife M. R. wrote 
to us on 16th October 1889: — [f on 8th Mav 
Cattaro, Pezzagno and Lastua Inferiore distin- 
guished themselves in honoring our Mother 
and Queen of the most holy Rosary of Pompei, 

by general Communions, bv the recital of the 
Chaplet and of the powerful and efficacious 
Petition at noon, this town of Cattaro distin- 

guished itself much more on the solemn dav 
of Holy Rosary, 6th October. Although the 
Catholics are few, it has been pompously so- 
lemnized at two churches, the Collegiate, and 

that of the reformed Franciscan Friars dedi- 
cated to the Holy Ghost and to the Most-Pure- 
Heart of Mary. Having exposed on the altar of 
the Virgin the picture representing the Queen 

of the Rosary of Pompei, now overloaded with 
gold ex-votos, the devout, at noon, crowded 

round Mary, and recited with filial tenderness 
and enthusiasm and faith the powerful Petition, 
all hoping from Mary graces and forgiveness. 

In £he Illyric Littoral the Virgin of Pompei 
has a particular worship at Ajello, Aquileja, 
Belvedere, Trieste, Brazzano, Barbaua, Cervi- 

gnano, Chiarbola Superiore, Crauglio, Cherso, 
Cormons, Campolongo, Caisole, Dignano, Gori-
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zia, Grado, Isola, Lussimpiccolo, Lussingrande, 
Mariano, Muggia, Malinska, Pirano. Ponte, Poly 
Ronchi, Rovigno, S. Vito, Terso, Veglia, Viscoy 
and Villa Vicentina. 

From Veglia (Illyric Littoral. Austria) the 
Reverend Abbess Mary Magdalen Theresa Fond 

writes to us from the Monasterv of the Bene 
dictine Nuns: « The Petition o the Blessei 
Virgin of Valle di Pompei at the feast of the 
most Holy Rosary could not take place as o 
8th May. The devout could not obtain a priesl 
as then, because they were all occupied at the 
Cathedral, where they had a great solemnily 
with pontifical service. So the devout applied 
to us, who have, since May 1887, aliways recited 

it in common, joining to the happy ones of 
Pompei. They requested us to allow them to 
'assemble at our church; and at noon [ reciled 
the Petition. There were persons of differen 
classes and ages, but all fervently devout !0 

Mary, and implored and hoped for graces». 
In Bueovina too the Sanctuary of Pompei i5 

known, by some families at Ruda. — In Carniols 
at Bischoflak and Rakek. — In Carinzia, & 
Penk. — [n Moravia, at Perov. 

In the German Empire the worship of the 
Vlrgm‘of the Rosary of Pompei begins to obtai 
splendid triumphs of faith. It is now diffused into 
'E::;:::Elzo?\;]’ Coblenz, Colon(Rhein), Df.:llingel'- 

T Alsa;;e ulhaux, Loznu, Fulkcnham." ; 

Sierk, Si -—.At läurbach, Rettel les Sier*: 
: 9igolsheim, Strassburg.
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In Holland. — At Haye. Rotterdam, Veghel. 

In Bavaria. — At Benerberg, Bad-Hissingen, 
Erlangen, Munich, Woerishofen. Zangberg. Ro- 
senheim, Waldsassen. 

In Norway. — At Christiania. 
In Saxony.— At Dresden and Strehlen-Dresden. 
In Hungary. — At Fiume. 
In Bulgary. — At Oresce and Beilini. 
In Russia. — The devotion to Our dear Lady 

is still, in those frosty countries, little more 
than a hope: yet twelve letters, impressed with 
noble kindness, come to tell us that even in 

those far off countries a ray of this calm light 
arrives. Mrs. Mary of Counts Iskritz- Nardi 
writes twice asking for prayers for the success 
of au affair of hers, for her health, and for the 

conversion of à sinner. May Our Lady bless. 
at least with hope, these prayers, flowers of 
far off lands! 

In Russia the ray of the new Sun of Pompei 
has penetrated into Czenstochowa , Garzden, 
Gitomier, Odessa, Petersburg and Slawuta 
Wolhynie. 

, In Greece. — We receive from Greece aud its 
islands lelters from Father Francis Anthony 
of Gubbis, a Capuchin, from another Lazarist 
Father, and those so affectionate and devout 
from Father Hyacinth Maria Negri, showing 
us by their lists af offerers and their demands 
of subscription to our Magazine, by their en- 

couraging words for our work and ardent zeal 

for the worship of Our Lady of the Rosary,
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how this devotion is welcomed in that stroy, 
and polite land. In Greece the Blessed Virgiy 

of Pompei is venerated at Corinth, Corfu, P. 
tras, Santorini and Piraeus. 

in France. — The happy land, whence the 
'great Queen of Victories, sitting on a throne 
of grace, sends to far off peoples her ery of 

love by the voice of her miracles, is undou 
btedly to-day this Vale of Pompei. But France, 
that was the first to see the Queen of Heaven 
descending into a grotto near Toulouse and 
revealing to earth the divine Rosary by means 
of St. Dominic the Patriarch; and at our time 
saw her in another grotto on the Pyrenees, 
at Lourdes, running through the beads of the 
Chaplet she had in her hands, before a girl, 
Bernadette; that generous nation of St. Louis, 

that in its monumental Temple of Owr Lady of 
Victories sums up the glories of Mary's Rosary, 
and remembers the practice of the Fiflem 
Saturdays; yes, that France did certainly nol 
deserve to be forgotten by Our Lady of Pompei. 
The warlike people, who glories in the tille 

of Mary, Regnum Galliae, Hegnum  Mariat, 
welcomes now in the midst of its catholic f 
milies the new devotion to the Queen of Pompti 
‘{mh singular love. Over and above the Urst 
l";)es of Blois, and Mesdemoiselles Kappeler 
:t;n(t) ::e:-: lþe privileged souls of l"rance.-who 

contributicïnmcflplen-t Sancl'uary of P?mpel lh: are io-day ve of their charity and fuith , ther 
ry noble souls, and zealous Priesté
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and Parish-Priests, and gentle ladies, who are 

become fervent apostles in the towns of Ai- 
margues, Ávignon, Boisson, L'Isle Adam, Lyon, 
Nantes, Paris, Marseille, Saint Pierre de Mea- 
rots, Thonon, and in a great many others. 

And we who, with the Chief of Christianitv, 
believe that the Rosary will save peoples, take 
as a very glad wish of a clearer d«y this fact, that 

in 1892 and 1893 more than 500 letters arrived to 
us from the principal towns of that heroic natiou, 
with demauds of images, of novenas trans!ated 
into French, of medals, of subscriptions to our 

Magazine. And, what is more comforting. some 

of them announced graces received through the 
intercession of the Virgin of Pompei. as may be 
read in the last numbers of IL Rosarto B 1a 
Nuova Poumper of the VIIT and X years. 

In Switzerland. — The Virgin of Pompei is 
venerated with the fruit of many graces at 
Avegno, Altdorf, Bellinzona, Bosco, Bioggio, 

Estavayer, Gravesano, Intragna, Lugano, Lo- 
carno, Lucerna, Maggia, Mendrisio, Melide, 

Osogna , Soleure, Stallo, Saint Moritz, Saint 
Gallen, Sonvico, Vernate, Cerentino and Sessa. 

The narrow limits of an abridgement deprive 
us of the satisfaction of uotifying the fine graces 

that the Queen of Pompei has beguu to grant 
those lands where Protestantism reigus. 

In Belgium. — Belgium has been the ceutre 
chosen by Mary, whence the first miracles of 
the Virgin of Pompei, translated into French, 

have.been diffused into Europe.



There, at Vehpion near Namur, lives thy 

zealous and learned Curate. Abbé Mater, 
who has been the true and first apostle of th 
Sanctuary. of Pompei in North-Europe. 

With a feeling of ascetic poelry, he was the 
first to ask for and transplant into Belgium 

green rosary of the Virgin of Pompei's garden, 

This inspired us to plant by the side of lhis 
Sanctuary of the Rosary the green garden o 
roses of the Virgin of Pompei. in order to 
furnish during the whole vear fresh roses to 
garland Mary's throne. All Italian and some 
foreign towns answered our invitation, and sent 

us young plants of roses, with indication of the 
name and town of the sender. Thus these roses, 
gathered every vear in May, and blessed at tbe 
feet of Mary's throne on Whit Sunday, are sent 

to sick persons. And it has often happene 
that at the touch of Pompei blessed rose, à sym- 
bol of the Mystical Rose, who is Mary, many 
Sick persons have got well again, as may be 
read in the History of the Sanctuary. 

The graces granted by our Queen to Belgium 
are inserted in the Magazine IL ROSARIO E !^ 
Nuova Pouper. We only remember here, thal 

the Virgin of Pompei is worshipped at Bruges 
Bruxelles, Deurne , Gand , Louvain , Wehpion 

and Namur. 

isl':hlz:"'i”‘:;" Turkey. — The gl‘eutest.\\"?“de; 
P(,)mpei i:v e midst of Turks the VIFB‘"t:e 

very catholienemled' so much, as to make . C countries blush, The Fifteen Sa
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iurdays of the Rosarv with the devotion to 

the Virgin of Pompei were introduced into 
Constantinople, Ipek, Makrikeni, Prizrend. 
Salonique, Scutari in Albany, Uskup. Vulona 
and Zeitinlik. 

From Seütari in Albany (European Turkey). — 
The Reverend Father Thomas a Rapino M. O. 
wrote to us on 17th Januarv 1890: — The de- 

votion to the Virgin of Pompei has awaked 
here, and 1 endeavour to spread it more and 
more. Therefore, as soon as [ received the 

book of the Fifteen Saturdays, I translated into 

Albanian language the beautiful meditations 
you have writthen on the Mysteries of the Ro- 
sary. On the last Saturday of this month I will 
begin at this small church the pious practice 
as a preparation for the feast of 8th May, and 
I hope that the Blessed Virgin of Pompei will 
bless my efforts. 

In Portugal. — Qur Lady of Pompei is vene- 
rated at Lisbon, Oporto and Porto. 

In Spain. — At Costantina de la Sierra. 
In Asia. — All Europe was not sufficient for 

the huge vastity of this supernatural life that 
is abundantly poured out from this Vale, to be 

spread about the world. 
Like the voice of the apostles preaching the 

gospel of peace, the fame of the new devotion, 
of the miracles and of the sublime apostleship 
of God's Mother at the close of XIX century, 
flew from the West to the Eastern regious. 
decayed from their old greatness. And in those
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famous countries , formerly the asylum gp 

custody of a vaunted civilization, a great hop 
awoke in Her, who by divine disposiltion hal 

her cradle there, and finished her gloriou 

course in those lands. 
Asia begau in 1889 to give & rapid impulse 

to the new devotion imported there by ou 
Italian Missionaries; and countries and towns 
quite unknown to us claimed the powerful 
help of the Virgin of Pompei, and invoked her 
protection, translating into their language our 
prayers of the Novena aud of the Petition. Aud 
the Bishop of Deccan in the East Indies wrote 
to us, for the first, about a grace obtained b 
one of those indigenous girls, as already pub 

lished in English by an English newspaper 

And in many places they practice the Fiftees 
Satwrdays of the Rosary also before the Effigy 

of the Virgin of Pompei. 
Here are the towns of Asia, that had with 

us & correspondence of affection , prayers and 

charity from 1889 to 1893: 
Bethlehem , Ferozepore, Hyderabad Deccam 

Kochchikadei, Jerusalem, laeia, Kishnagur, Ka- 

tana, Trimulghery, Sichim Sonadah, Diarbkir 
and Caleutta. 

In Africa. — The scorched land of Cham 

num;erous nalf;egs-'"g on tho barren sands of !ls 
of the new dev r:ghtful deserts, feit the poxxe: 

of the new star o e ecstaticall,\f the ra.' ; &üd by solemn attestations no*
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proclaims to the world the Virgin of Pompei's 
hounties and mercies. 
Africa felt a unew fire in its bowes it wos 

the weapon of the Rosary of Pompei penetra- 
ting its heart. 

Our Novena translated into Arabhian. the 
sermons of our European Missionaries pu- 
blishing the miracles of our thaumaturgical 
Queen, shook those poor wretches, who ardently 
wish for a chaplet, a medal, a keepsake of the 
fine Neapolitan Virgin. And (through divine 
bounty) we have diffused in those cities the 

germ of Mary's powerful devotion. 
At Tunis Italian schools 300 boys and girls 

wear on their breast the Medul of the Virgin 
of Pompei. 

Our Images and our prints circulate in Assab 
hospital and in the town of Alexandria. Since 
1889 we have received from Africa a good 
many letters, attesting the rapid diffusion of 

Our Lady's worship in that land of the son 
of malediction, which letters afforded us a 

great consolation. They came from Alexandria, 

Akhmin, Assiout, Alger, Bone, Benghazi, Cairo, 
Port Tawfick, Port Said, Tunis, Tripoli, Susa 

and Gabes. 

From Port Tamfick (Aegypt). — Mrs. Vin- 
cenza Croce by her letter of 5th August 1888 

expressed her endless gratitude to the Virgin 
of Pompei for a grace granted to a sick bro- 
ther of hers, and sent her offering. 

From every part of the world, thon, & ca#= 

The Afteen. Saturdays -
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ticle, à hymn, a cry of prayer risos to-day, ]i 

is the voice of nations. it 4s the wniversal pl. 
biscite; recognizing in the Sanctuary of Pompei 
the place privileged by God at our time, the 
place of the Lord's wonders, on which a de. 

sign of Providence is settled, that will have 
its development in the whole world. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

A New Decree of His Holiness Leo XII, and 
new facilitations for the exercise of the 
Saturdays. 

In eighty thousand volumes of the Fifleen 

Saturdays, which 1 published in the space 
of eleven years (from 1877 to 1 888), I always 

said that, to gain the Indulgences granted 
by the Sovereign Pontiffs to this golden de- 

votion, it was necessary, over and above all 
Confession and Communion, to visil the cha- 

pel of the Rosary in a Dominican Chwrch 

or in the chapel of the RKoswiy where the 
Confraternily is erected. 

' And [ drew this nows from the works of 
famous Italian and IFrench Dominicans, & 
mong whom the celobratod Munudal of Ut 
ftosax'y by Father pr adol, and 7'e Devotion 
of the Fifleen satwy- days, a little book prin- 
ied at Toulouse, and then translated at N&
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ples by Princess del Colle; as well as fro: 

other various books on the Rosary. 

Now His Holiness Leo XIII with a vie 

of solicitinz more and more all poople ! 

the devotion of the Most Holy Rosary, an 

obtaining the promised spiritual advantage: 

has made easy to every class of personsc 

any place whatever in the world the exei 

cise of the Fifleem Saturdays, by disper 

sing the faithful from visiting Dominica. 

churches or chapels of the Rosary, and li 

miting the pious practice to Confession an 

Communion only, and to the recital of th 

Rosary (even of five decades) with the me 

ditation of the Mysteries. And that by : 

univevsal Decrvee, Urhis el Orbis, oU 21s 

September 1889: JXurdhus abline nnis, 
which we trauscribe for common news and 

consolation. 

His Holiness Leo XIlI' s Decree Uróis et Orbis, 
on the practice of Indulgences of the Fifteen 
Saturdays.
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Virginis sub memorato titl.lft). vel etiang quo. 
libet infra annum tempg: e. . 

Haec autem pia pl'aXlSj SACPIS diani [ndgl. 
gentiis a Summis Ponti[i('.l hus n SH i. 
;z's tantwininodo dilata, in «'*().Sll'«"l Gst, i 
nempe singulis praefatis Sill)h.:ll.l.\: Nodales ge 
cedantad sacramenta Confessionis ot NS.mae 
Fucharistiae, simulque aliquen, devotionis 
actum eliciant in honoren) quindeeim Myste. 
riorum, quae recensentur in Marialibus pre. 
cibus Sanctissimi Rosapij. 
Modo vero quuni apud Christifidelos usu exhibendi huiusmodi obsequium B. Mariae Virginifrequentissimusinvalum-it, 

precesie latae sunt Sanctissimo Doinino Nostro Leoni Papae XIII, ut otiain Christifidelibus devote peragentibus hoc pium exercitium, coelestes Indulgeutiarum 
thesauros benigne reserare dignaretur. 

: 
Porro Sanctitag Sua, cui Summopere cordi Ost,uter'gaB.nmm 

Virginem sy titulo SS.mi 
2 atur'etpiut;ls, relatas pre- 

‘“f‘“'efltia habita dio 231 septembris 
g'l*egaïi)()rll?;ïïï:ïw 'S.'.(!Cl'(?t;n.-i 0 S;ncr;uï (TQ{I: 

josi geniis Sacrisque Religuis 
CUmpuge a;g‘;’({‘/ifl a;)‘tm' exce p'i L Etatin f/'}";‘: 
4388 p Wt;un}“.l-\, /t:lul,gr('.n'lm ; quae. I/om 

pio eXercitio qu;)r'n C/n:[.s-lz/ul.c/zh.u.x-, eide 
9dolibot fuerit adnexa
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omnibus utriusque serus Christifilelihus. 

qui im singulis hawd interruptis quinde- 

cim sabbatis, vel i mediate pritecedentibus 

idem festum Beatae Mariae Virginis sub ti- 

tulo SS.'*?i Rosarii, vel etiam quolibet infrn 

annun, tempore vere poenitentes, confessi 

ac sacra Cominunione refecti, tertiam saltem 

SS.mi Rosarii partem devote recitaverint, 

vel aliter eiusdem sanctissimi Rosarii my- 

steria devote recoluerint, Plenauriani In- 

dulgentiam, delunctis quoque applicabilem, 

semel tantum in uno ex supradictis sabbatis 

uniuscuiusque arbitrio elizendo, benigne 

concessit. In reliquis vero quatuordecim 

sabbatis Indulgentiain septem annorum, 

totidemque quadragenarum, animabus in 

Purgatorio detentis applicabilem, clementer 

elargitus est. 

Praesenti in perpetwwm valituro absque 
ulla Brevis expeditione. Contrariis quibus- 

cumque non obstantibus. 

Dalum Romae ex Seerctaria cinsdem . Congr. die 

21 Seplembris 1889, 

Pro Eno ac B.mo D.no 

L. S. C. CaRb. CRIsTOFORI, Praef. 

. CARD. SERAFINI, kpisc. Sab. 

. EPis. OENSsIs, Secrelarius. i 

--
 

> 
>
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[Tl-anslation of the Decree), 

« Since several years the. Menibers of Congr. 

gations of the Most Hol;'/ I,zos"'"-’/ were wonl i 

venerate the Blessed Virgin Mary. by the par. 

ticular devout homage of the Fifteen uninte. 

rupted SaturdaJs, either preceding immediatel 
the feast of the same Blessed Virgin Mary ux. 
der the abovesaid title, or at any other epocl 

of tbe year. 
« This devout practico, enriched by Sovereign 

Pontiffs with sacred ludulgences zn behalf of 
the abovesaid Members only, consists in llis, 
that on each one of the Saturdays the Members 
should go to Confession and Communion, and 

e-æt the same time practice some act of devotion 

in honor of the fifteen Mysteries, that are com- 
memorated in the Marian prayers of the Mos 
Holy Rosary. 

ha(;ïgxüs this homage to the Blessed Virgin 
made to Hlif:nge.neral use, a petition has bee 
might kindly dOþness Pope Leo X111, that he 

Sures of ]lld)ul &gn to open the heavenly lrei 
de gences to the faithful also, who 
evoutly practice this pious exorci * His. Holinogs À p ll'ls exorciso. " 

Worship and dex;otioo 1as at heartl tha'l..,_lt 

Under the titlg of th ;/[ o the Blessod Vi Propagate]. i 10 ost Holy Rosary may It 

bly Prosenteq ip, hg y gl'{intcd the petition hum 

1889 by the and e &udioneo of 21st Suptcmbt‘l‘ 
orsigned Secrotary of the Sucred
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Congregation of Indulgences and 3acred Relics. 

And having abrogated any other [nrdulgence 

that perchance may have been anyhow attached 

to the same pious cxcrcise for all taithtul Chri- 

stians, benignantly granted the Plenary [nddul- 

gence, applicable to the souls in Purgatory. onls 

once on one of the abovesaid Saturdavs. to be 

chosen at pleasure of each. /o all fnithfu! Chri- 

stians, of either sex, who on each one of the 

fifteen uninterrupted Saturdays. either imme- 

diately preceding the-same feast of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary under the title of the Most Holy 

Rosary, or at any other epoch of the vear. being 

truly penitent, having confessed their sins, and 
received Holy Communion recite the third part 
at least of the Most Holy Rosary, or otherwise 

devoutly meditate the Mysteries of the Most 

Holy Rosary. On the other fourteen Salurdayvs 

he benignantly granted the Indulgence of seven 

years and as many quarantines, applicable to 

the souls in Purgatory. 

« The present Decree to be valid for ever, 

without any forwarding of Brief. 

« Notwithstanding anything contrary. 

Rome, from the Secretary's office of he same Sacred 

Congregation, this day à4st September 1889. 

For the Em. and Rev. Lord 

« CHARLES CARD. 

CRriSTOFORI, Prefect. 

Louis CARD. SBRAFINI, Bishop of Sabina. 
Secrei. ». 

ALBxANDER BisHop oF TmiPOLL 

The place of the seal.
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From this Decree it is clearly seen, tha 

the Fifteen Saturdays ot the Rosary may e 

celebrated either at church, or at home, or 

in town, or in the country, or at the Vir 

gin's altar, or at one dedicated to other 

Saints, or publicly at church, or privately 

in chapels, either by several persons toge 

ther, or alone. And they may be celebratel 

at any time whatever of the yec, not only 

as a preparation to the feast ot the Rosary, 

falling on the first Sunday of October, hut 

also at any other time, nay each time we 

want a great grace from the Blessed Virgin. 

It is important not to omit on each one 

of those Saturdays: 1st the recitation of the 

Rosary (at least of five decadesj; 2ud the 
exereise of-mental prayer on the Mysteries, 

zsorï?ese;ï?lï:? én this volumo; 31'«lflliol_\' 
days must be( ommunion; 4th the Satur- 

A. plenary Il;lrclllnterrupted. 

partial Indulwenculgence, over and ahove 

receive HOlybCOmes, 18 .gl‘antoq io those xvhq 

and meditate th(än]lyllm.l 011,'1‘0011,0 the RoSaTy 
It is evi * Mysteries. €vident thai the intention of the nev 

restrictions gy pri\yi]}ta:S bo:o,h to take uwfl:\: 

profitable devotion n "-:-',es, m order that ts 

€ve"y place. And t;la_v bo O(f‘v('r!/ lii mfll 

9 Dominiean Bulletit
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« The Rosary, Dominican Meinnirs », d 

rected by the learned and pious Fathe 

'"homas Granello O. ., number XIII, Jul 

1889, page 416, wrote uh(mt the Indulgene 

for the pious erercise of the Fifteen et 

days of the Rosary: « His Holiness Leo XII 

at the request of Monseizneur Saliua, Arcl 

bishop of Calcedonia, has deigned to grar 

to all the faithful, who will practice th 

whole devout exercise of the Fitteen S: 

turdays in honor of the Dlessed Virgin of th 

Rosary a Plenary Indulgence; and on eac 

Saturday the Indulgence of 300 days. Bot 

are applicable to the souls in Purgatory. Le 

lhe devoul reinerk. that no distinction 1 

made either as lo the place where to prac 

tice the pious exercise, or /he tic. There 
fore that homage may be paid (o Our Lid) 

everywhero, and . fifteen Saturdays may be 

chosen at pleasure ». 

CHAPTER XV. 

Principal exercises to draw from this devotion 
the advantages it abonnds in. 

Fvom what has been said hitherto it may 
be clearly inferved, in order that Chr istians 

may more easily be heard by Mary in their 
requests, that it is necessary before all t0
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regain grace and peace with Jesus by meg, 

of Confession. And it is necessary 1o confey 

with the greatest humility and a desirey 

correct one's self of one's sins, vices anj 

faults; and above all to avoid deadly s 

particularly watching on every action, anj 

a very retired life, shunning all occasion 

of falling. 

Virtuous and pious persons must endex 

vour to be exact in the least things for Jesus 

and Mary's sake. 

Hence, to obtain graces as a certainly, 

we recommend the recital of the whole Ro- 

sary (though divided into parts,, for the 

Blessed Virgin promised St. Dominic, Alain 

de I'Isle the Venerable, and other Saints 

(as Surio, Blosio, Sarnelli the Venerable etc, 
refer) « particular. grace each time Sheis 

honored with the Rosary of 15 decades 

Were it possible to do so every day, as the 
first Members would do, it would be beltef, 
because we should thus have a particular 

grace from Mary every day. In fact Taule' 
says, that to have all the qualities of & true 

devout of the Blessed Virgin, it is nece 
sary lo dedicate to prayer at least one 109 

a day. And he who recites the whole R* 

sary, at one time or in several times, J* 
dicates one hour well.
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Therefore it will be well to ask the Blesse 
Virgin, by the Fifteen Saturdays, fo; fj 

grace of reciting the whole Rosary ecer 

day, of meditating the holy Mysteries, an 

of practicing with final perseverance virtu 

during the remainder of your life, accordin 

to Jesus and Mary's pattern. 

It is also commendable, during the da) 

to o some charitable work, as to give a 

alms in proportion to one's means, to visi 

the sick, to clothe a poor man, to have a Mas 

said, or distribute some chaplets, or teacl 

others to recite the Rosary, or teach cate 

chism to children, servants, peasants etc.; t 

say some good words to a wanderer for hi. 

conversion; to promote the association foi 

the building of the sanctuary of Pompei 

which the Blessed Virgin showed by mi 

racles to be so acceptable to give others tc 

rcad the miracles and graces granted by 
the Virgin of the Rosary for the sake ot 

her Temple of Pompei; which graces are 

faithfully inserted in the Magazine « IL 

RosaRi0 E LA NUoVa POoMPEI » . 
—— 

1) To animale the faithfui confidentily to apply to 
Mary and obiain from her comfort in the anxielies 
of life, this Magazine is gra/uitously sent to all Hospl- 
Wis, Prisons, Orphanotrophes, poor Monasteries etc. 
Ou application to the Direction of Sanctuary and an- 
nexed Works.of Beneficence al Valis di
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And those who ean, will add Commupi, 

to a penance they will impose on themsely 

as a mortification of the eves, an eccles, 

stical fast, an hour of prayer, an hour of j 
lence, an hour of reading some book abou 

the Rosary, etc. 

But it will be exceedingly agreeable tothe 

Blessed Virgin to induce other persons t 

practice this devotion, making them remar 

the great advantages arising from it. On thi 

purpose it will be useful to read anothe 

little work of ours entitled: « Le Glorie d 

Hosario » («'l'he Glories of the Rosary»; 

remembering the glories an efficacy of the 

Rosary, and the spiritual and temporal at 

vantages, of which the Rosary is a plentiful 

source. It is to be remeinbered here th& 
propagators of so useful a devotion will pa* 

take of the graces promised by Mary to the 
Order of Preaching Fathers, because they 
will do nothing but preach Mary, and have 

her known, loved and honored by others 

Butabove all each Mystery will bo honorel 
by the practice of a virtue io imitate OU 
Lord and the Blessed Virgin on the day of 
Communion, and from one Saturday to the 
other. Those who communicate onco & waek 

during fifteen wecks, can in the space ol 
seven days think of the Mystery they hav®
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celebrated and makefifteenoctaves: viz.appl 

the prayers, penances, alms, they will mak 

during the week, ia honor of the Myster 

they celebrate; repeat every day the jacul: 

tory prayer, exercise themselves in th 

virtue that has been meditated on the pre 

ceding Saturday; and so they will solemniz 

the principal Mysteries of our holy Religioi 

in fifteen weehs, or in /ifleen days: wha 

the Church does in the space of a year. 

Finally the same Sovereign Pontiff Lec 

XIH, with the holy wish to see veneratec 

in the whole world the Image of the Virgir 

of the Rosary of Pompei, who bestows : 

huge number of graces to whoever honor: 

it, and attracts innumerable pilgrims to the 

favourite Sanctuary of Pompei, as well as 

with a view to enrich with precious spiritual 

treasures the numberless multitude of the 

devout of that wonderful Image scattered 

throughout the world; granted, by his Re- 

script of 21st June 1890, particular partiaé 
and plenary Indulgences, io all those who 
visit the Image of the Virgin of Pompe, 

exposed in any church or public chapel in 
the world. 1t is therefore greatly useful and 
commendable, whether to gain a greater 

number of Indulgences, or to obtain more 

surely the graces wished for, that the de-
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votion of the Fifleen Salurdays he practiey 

in a church, or public chapel, were 

Effigy of the Virgin of Poupei, alrol 

declared miraculous by the infallible voig 
of the Chief of the whole Church, is expose 

The Indulgences that all the faithful pi 

by devoutly visiting (he Dnwutge of Uie Vingi 

of Pompei, are: a partial Indulgence of thre 

hundred days, aud two plenary Indulgence, 

one on the feast, /irst Sunray of  Oclobe, 

and the other on 8th May, a real feast oi 

ihe Virgin of Dompei. 

Here is the text of the Zescript. 

AtiZSSCAIGLbP"DbP 

OF THE HOLY FATIIER LEO XIII 

DATED 21st JUNE 1890 

by which He grants plenary Indulgences to atl thost i 

visst the Inage of the Virgtn of Pompet cvposed in à 
church or jnbite chapet tn the world on Sth May and 
ftrst Sunday of Octobcr. 

« Cardinal Raphael Monaco La Valletta, D2 
of the Sacred College, as a Proteclor of the 
Sanetuary of the Hlessed Virgin of the Rossn 

at Valle di Pompei, sets forth that, the Sacrfd 
Congregation of Rites having, on 24th Fe 
bruary 1890, resolved Negative in omnibus the 
five doubts proposed by the Father Purveyor 

General of the Dominican Order as to the "0^
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ship of the aforesaid Holy Image, this answer, 
as to the fifth doubt on Indulgences, gave oc- 

casion to uncertain *). 
« Notwithstanding that Your Holiness. by 

a later Brief of 28th March 1890, deigned to 
show how particularly you meant £o protect that 
Sunctuary and the worship of the same Virgin 
of the Most Holy Rosary that is venerated in 
it; yet this signal Pontifical document was not 
sufficient to take away misunderstandings on 
the indulgences that some one thought to de- 
rive from the negalive reply to that fifth doubt, 
so that news was spread to have been declared 
that the venerated Effigy had no indulgence. 

« À good many lettors addressed to the Foun- 
ders of the Sanctuary prove that this misunder- 

standing is being diffused among the people. 
and that the devout, hearing it pronounced as 
a supreme judgment of that Sacred Congre- 
gation, are sorry for it and ask for explanations. 
In short some persons have thought that the 

visit to that Image had beeu deprived of any 

indulgence whatever. On the contrary, this was 
80 far from the miud ol the same Sacred Con- 

gregation, that in the recent circular of 30th- 
May 1890, addressed to Cardinals and Bishops, 
Vere not only remembered the Indulgences al- 

—— 

  

!) The five doubts proposed by the HRovorend Father P. 

Cicognani, Purveyor General of the Dominican Order, aro 

read in the Magazine «IL ROSAR!O E LA NUOVA l'OMPEI », 

Dumber of June 1890.
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ready granted to that Sacred Image, hut g, 
added: icithout excluding new indulgences t 

the Holy Seo icill perhaps grant. 

« And a new Indulgence we just desire i, 
implore from the goodness of Your Holines 
to the devout of the Image of the Rosary calli 
of Pompei, whelher to take away the said ni 
sunderstandings, or to augment the spiritul 
treasures to the great multitude of the faithfil 
who have Her so much veneration for her. 

« It is true that this Sacred Image, inasmuch 
as it represents God's Mother under the titk 
of the Most Holy Rosary, is not different fron 
other Images that are recognized under h 
same title; nevertheless God made wse of this 

venerated in the Sancluary of Pompei, to groti 

the innumerable graces which shook the world, 

and to lead again hundreds of thousands o tht 

faithful to the wery salutary practice of tht 
daily recitation of the Holy Rosary, according 
to the ardent wish of Your Holiness. 

« l'o this Image many pilgrims uuinterru 
tedly run every day throughout the year; 0¥ 
and above many thousands of persons who, 

regardless of expense and inconvenienco, g0 lo 
venerate it, and most of them reccive Holy 

Communion, on the (wo solemnities proper ? 
the Sanctuary, viz. on 8th May and the firs! 
Sunday of October, both by day and by U 
foregoing night, when the church is opet 10 
public prayer. 

« Finally a particular veneration is paid 10
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this same Image, in so many churches of Rome, 

Italy and abroad, by triduums, novenas, illu- 

minations and feasts, and particularly by the 
practice, now 80 much diffused, of the Fifteen 

Satwrdays, preceding the feast of the Holy 

Rosary. 
. « Wit a view, therefore, to favour the grea- 

test spiritual advantage of the devout of the 

Blessed Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei, the 

Cardinal Protector of the Sanctuary begs of 
Your Holiness the grace of granting the Indul- 

gence of three hundred days, to be gained once 
a day, by all the faithful who with penilent 

and devout heart will visit this Sacred Image 

of the Rosary of Pompei, exposed in any church 
or public chapel whatever; and the Plenary In- 
dulgence to those who, having confessed and 

communicated will visit it, likewise in any 

church or public chapel whatever, on the feast 

of the Holy Rosary, and on Sth May, praying for 
some time according to the intention of Your 

Holiness ». 

« SS. D. N. Leo Papa XIII, in audientia 

habila die 21 Jwnii 1890 ab in[rascripto 

Secrelario Sacrae Congr. Indulgentiis el 

SS. Reliquiis praepositae, benigne annuil 
pro gratia in omnibus iwvta preces. Prae- 

Senti in perpetuum. valituro absque . wlla 
Brevis expeditione, contrariis quibuscum- 
que "on obstantibus. Datuin. Romae ex 3e 

The fifteen Saturdays :
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crelaria eiusdem Saerae Congr., die 21, 

CanroLUs CARD. CRISToroy 
Sucr. Congr. Ind. et SS. Rellq, pryy 

+ A. ARCHIEP. NICOPOLITANUS 
Secretartus 

The fifteen Sundays of the most 
Holy Resary in the Sanctuary of Pompei. 

Froin the day when the Sovereign Pastor 

of the faithful recalled the Sanctuary d 

Pompei under his innnediate jurisdiction 

and government, facts happened proving 
the comforting truth: that the Holy Father 

has established himsell e Chief of U 
Sanctuary not only ad honorein, but he 

exercises this great protection and jurisdic: 

tional dominion by frequent acts: which on 

one hand turn out to the dignity, illustration 

aud defense of the Sanctuary, on tho othe! 
hand clear up His feclings, lovo, zoal, livell 

interest and apostolic solicitude for the nev 
lealth  asyluin  ostablished here bv the 

Queen of the Itosary , for the salvation of 
the world. 

One month later, viz. from 21st June P
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21st July 1890, the august heart of the great 
Pontiff of the Rosary wished to show the 

devout of this glorious Queen new marks 

of that affectionate and constant solicitude 

wich binds him to this Sanctuary, adding, 

by a new pontifical document, a 7nost sin- 

gular privilege and a new lustre. 

This privilege consists in this: the pious 

exercise of the Fifleem satwrdays may be 

practiced during Fifteen uninterrupted Sun- 

days, and the same Indulgences are gained 

which were granted for ihe Saturdays. 

We transcribe here the petition made by 

His Eminence the Cardinal Protector, and 
the text of the 

Rescript of 215* July 1890 

by which all the faithf'ul practicing Fif/teen Sundays in 
honor of the Blessed Vtrgtn of the Rosary gain the same 

Indulgences granted for the Fifteen Saturdays. 

« Cardinal Raphael Monaco La Valletta, 
the Protector of the famous Sanctuary of 
lhe Blessed Virgin of the Rosary at Valle di 

Pompei, prostrating himself at the throne 
of Your Holiness , sels forth that, by the 
Decree Urbis et Orbis of 21st Seplember 
1889, Your Holiness granted o all the
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fatthful practicing the devout. exercige sj 

the Fifteen Satwrdays of the Rosary the j 

dulgence of seven years and seven quary, 

tines on each Saturday , at the. option q 

the faithful, and the Plenary Indulgene, 

applicable to the souls in Purgalory, o 

one of the Saturdays at the option of cag. 

« Now, in the aforesaid Sanctuary, sing 

several years, such a pious cxercise i 

practiced not only on the Saturdays, bulil 

is also repealed on the subsequent Sundays, 

to the convenience and advuntage of lhos 

faithful persons who, being hindercd from 

practicing the pious exercise on working 

days, can more easily fulfil on holidays all 

lhal is prescribed lo pay such. hoinage 1 
the Virgin of lhe Rosary. IH owever, as le 
Indulgences were allached lo the Salurla)s 
by Your Holiness, it would ensue thal Ut 
faithful who practice in the Sunctuary of 
Pompet the pious exercise on Sundüys 
would be deprtved of the treasure of Sacres 
Indulgences. For this reason, the Cardind 
Protector requesis Your lloliness that It 

may detgn lo grant that all tho. faithfol 
who, betng legitimately hiniered on SaUn 
days, fulfll the practices jmescribed 00 honor 

the Blessed' Virgin during. [ifteen. 5017 
days by gofng insleud on (he subsequ^
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Sundays £o /Ae Sanctuary of Pompei, /nii 

fully Lo fulfil lhein, miy merevrihetess qa 

lhe saine Indulgences granled Lo the pioi 

ezercise, u$ if d! were practiced by the. 

on (he Satwriays ». 

NSN. D. N. Leo P. X/III, in audientia h. 

bila die 10 Julii 1800 «l infroascriplo N 

crelario N, Congr. Indulgentiis snerisqu 

Reliquiis praepositae, benigne annwuit p 

gvralia iurta preces, celeris serralis de us 

Servandis. Preesenti in. peypeluwin valitur 

absque wlla Brevis erpeditione. Datwin B 

mae er secrelaria eiusdei sanctae Congr 

die 21 Julii 1890. 

I. Carb. D'ANNIBALE 
T ALEX. ARCHIEP. NICOPOLITANUS, Secret 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The Fifteen Sundays of the most Holy Rosary 
W all the churches of the world , where 
the Virgin of Pompei is venerated. 

. l'wo thirds of the Christian family could 
praclice the devout exercise of the Fifteen 

Saturdays of tho Rosavy only on Nundiys, 
hecauso on tho days of Saturday they are all
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. ; is, business, agricultyp, occupied vflthev;'ärllxæsl,lt on Sndays they «li(ll 

) com'metlhc: lululgences attached to llie 

» (U;?cl: of tfie Fifleen Saturdoys: it wag, 

g:icircilege that the Holy Father Loo' BiIII haq 

granted only to the Suncluary r.;/ (allf];ez, 
Therefore since the year 1890 we receivei 

from America petitions addressed to the Holy 

Father Leo XIII, that he might exteind such 
à concession as far as there , and in June 

we presented and recommended those e 
vout and reasonable petitions to His Eui- 
nence Cardinal Monaco La Valletta, ihe 
Protector of this Sanctuary. 

Then from the Austro-Ifungarian Empire 
and almost from every region of Europe aud 
especially of Ttaly . |ettors of rogret were addressed to u$ because into parish-churches, 
chiefly in the country, it was not possible to introduce that eflicacious and healthiul devotion, because oy, Saturdays, as well as on all. other Working-(lays, most people are 
Occupied wity business, work or conimerce. 
— r(i]d the Blesseg Virgin of tho Ro 

? TOl Poinpei pre 
'5 anid Spre 

, Bovog quo Y hey ] loved li 
tenq 

the 

ovides for so many 
ads her graces du d 

soul of tho Holy Father 

Ol of g0 Rosary, 09 
Vhole worta the privilege he
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had formerly granted to our Sanctuary 

Pompei only, viz. to permit that, instenc 

ihe Fifteen Saturdays, Fifteen Suni 

may be consecrated in honor of the Bles 

Virgin of ihe Rosrry , gaining the Inc 

gences already attached, provided the pi 
practice be fulfilled in a church or put 
oratory, where the lnage of Owr Lady 

Poinpei is venerated. Thus by reason of 

Iloly Father, who turned all his rare pi 

to the vlorification of Our Lady, this V 

of miracles and graces is become « cen 

lo the prayer of the worid, and has acc 

red the same universality of the Vatic 

o which it is bound by an amiable ch. 

of dependence and protection. 

And while the faithful of the whole 

tholic world, reverently raising their lo« 

to the K flu;y of Our Lady, wish for the ! 

speakable joy of contemplating it here ne 

behold a new source of graces open to t 

Christian world, and to the Church sufferi 

viz. 1o souls in Purgatory, a new source 

suffrages and alleviations.



Reseript of 11th December 1891 

" anted (o the Sanctuary of Pon 

by whtcr;ztlx:ï:";,ïm Sundays (nstead of the þï,ïï,'l 

';fzïïdays of the Most Holy Rosary, 1s extended to 

the churches and oratories of the 1corld, tn ichtch üy 

Blessed Virgin of the Rosary of Pumpet ts venerated: 

Most Holy Fathev, 

Cardingl Raphael Monaco La  Vallell, 

Dean of the Sacred College and Proteclir 
of the Sancluary of Our Lady of lhe R 

. Sary at Valle di Pompei, declares thal lhe 

Plenary and Parlial Indulgences allache 
to the practice of the Fifteen Saturdays the 
Rosary, were by Your IHoliness ertendel 
to those alsg who, being legiliinalely hir 

dered on the days of Salurday , practicel 
t_he Same devotion on the days of Sunday 
m'th? Same Sanctuary. 

th:’?;lly”::;leg"e, however, heing liniled 1 
Bens ln a:lwuo‘f Valle di Poinpei, 1l Ia 

VO Camn gt 0 llf, olher fuithful ]107'80?13, 

likewise g, l .‘l’f’“ll Sanctuary, and u.h.r). 

OCCupaiong |, Filinalely Jriretered by Ut 
bulgpy o, fn Mlurd(lys practice he s 

Y deroligy, on sy | guin 
llie ["dulgencg& 2undays , do no
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with a view therefore not to deprive the 

faithful of so much spirituat advantage, 

and to second the numerous requests re- 

ceived on that purpose, the Cardinal Pro- 

tector begs of Your Holiness that the afo- 

resaid privilege of the church of the Rosary 

at Valle di Pompel mny be benignanitly 

extended to all the churches or public ora- 

tories, in which the Blessed Virgin of the 

Rosary of Pompei is venerated; so that the 

faithful practicing in these the devolion of 

(he Fifteen Saturdays on Sundays, when 

they are legitimalely hindered on the pre- 

ceding Saturdays, may equally gain all 

the Plenary and Partial Indulgences gran- 

ted to the same recitation on lhe days of 

Saturdays. 

Ex audientia SS.ani die 11decembris 1891, 

88.mus benigne ammnuil pro gralia iwxta 

preces. 

RAPHAEL CARD. MONACO 

RECAPITULATION 

In few words and more clearly, in order 

that all, even idiots, may put it in execution 
and derive an abundant profit from it, the 

Whole most eflicacious practice of the Fi/teen 
Salurdays consists in paying homage to
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our dear Lady duping Fz‘fle‘en zmmzle,-. 

ed Sulurdays, a. follows: — Receive 

Holy Communion on each Saturday, in honor 

of ä Mystery : weditate the A\.I)’Stel’y com- 

memorated, then draw fron: it the virtue 

to be put in execution by means ol a prac- 

tice, viz a mortification; hear Mass, or have 

it said in honor of that Mystery; recite the 
Rosary, and then sanctify the day by rea- 

ding during a quarter of an liour the graces 

grauted by the Virgin of Pompei, as related 

in this book, or in the Magazine // Jtosario 

¢ la Nuova Pompei; endeavour that ihe 
concentration of one's mind be not lost 

during the whole day, keeping the remenm- 
brance of the Mystery honored; at last, visit 
the miraculous Dinage of the . Vi»grin of the 

Rosary of Pompei, exposed in any church 
or p}lblic chapel, in order to obtain the 
particular Indulgences granted by the Holy 

Father Leo XIII, and singular heavenly 
favors. 

vupl 

» alf*eady stated, according {o the last 

;f;?tcessmn of the Holy Father Leo XIII these 

lz'm:O:f ?’a t)urday $ may he practiced al any 

chureh Ofltvyear, ]." fact, at the Rosary 

Fifteen gyt alle di Pompei not only the 

feast ap 'lll“days preceding ihe October 
e celebrated, but also those prc
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ceding the feast of 8th May, the devout 

exercise beginning on the last. Saturday of 

January. And the sovereizn Protector of 

the Sanctuary of Pompei, by tho aforesaid 

Rescript, granted likewise a very particular 

Plenary Indulgence to those who, having 

confessed and communicated , risit om 8th 

May the Image of the Virgin of Pompei 

erposed in amy chwrch of the world. 

It is well to do these fifteen Saturdays 

once in the course of one's life, in order to 

ask for the grace of living well and dying 

well, or to help some particular soul de- 

tained in Purgatory. 
And since there are two classes of pious 

souls, one of those who in fulfilling an exer- 

cise of piety wish to be brief, of few affec- 

üons, without caring for the importance, 
origin and ultimate design of such an exer- 

cise; and the other of those who wish to 
lift up their spirit to the knowledge of its 
value, utility anq eflicacy, and of its origin; 
we have endeavoured io satisfy one and 

the other. "l'he former will do tho Fifteen 

Saturdays well by choosing one point of 
meditation out of tho three which are de- 

Yeloped for oach Saturday; then the prac 
l_i‘-’e, and then reading the erample. And 
o* their convenionce, we have placed af
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the prayers prepap, à of the book . ¢ 
ïh: etr; Sacramental confesmgn aml those t 
h‘;a{‘ Mass well, in union with the Blegg 

Vlälï 'othel' class, whether of priests o 
laymen, Will find, we hope, how completely 
to satisfy their wishes to deepen more ani 

more their love for the heavenly Quem 

and the chaplet of her mystical roses. Ov 

and above a complete meditation on ead 

Mystery, of which they can avail themselve 

in the space of the week, they will findin 

the other book « Le Glorie del Rosario» 

(The glories of the Rosary) numerous exan 

ples of Saints who were most devout of the 

Rosary, to be imitated in order to advanc 

in the path of perfection; over and above 
sufficient spiritual readings, that they mj 
be more and more excited to like the praye 

most agreeable to God’s Mother. 
Prom the practice of this devotion so dei 

tho d ‘derlve a x"er'y great advantage for 

cholce of their state, And last of al 
if aj . 
I D 0ne weres as about to undergo? 
AWSuit, undep take sor - othon ? as * SOome cause or . other 110 Tess jm as POrlant affair, he would have w 
ettey . - 

ficaci Mvice an help than this very ek AClous exercisa
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And so, having made clear the end and 

method of so sweet a devotion, for the ad- 
vantage of the devout of Mary, we have 

nothing left but recommend ourselves to 

their prayers, which will be a great re- 

ward to this poor work of ours. 

These notions being premised, necessary 

to enlighten the faithful, in order to second 
the holy intentions of the Holy Father, who 

wishes to see all peoples ^ono»ig and invo- 

hing (he Virgin of tlhe Rosary of Pompei, 

that he himself declared miraculous and 

enriched with Indulgences; since the ninth 

edition of this book we thought it would 

be more agrecable to the Blessed Virgin that 

we should prefer to the exauiples of Saints, 
who were devout to the Rosary, the much 

more eflicacious and comforting tale of the 

most recen! graces granted in our time by 

the wonderful Virgin of the Rosary of Pom- 
Déi to the devout of her Rosary, and of the 

most efllcacious practice of the Fi/teen Sa- 
lurdays.
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CHAPTER XVH. 

{Other Indulgences gainable by those who prag. 

tice the Fifteen Saturdays or the Fiffee 

Sundays in the Sanetuary of Pompei. 

Over and above the aforesaid Indulgences, 
granted to all the devout who go to practice 
the Fifteen Saturdays, or the Fifteen Sundays, 

in the Sanctuary of Pompei, gain another im- 
mense treasure of merits and Indulgences, all 
proper to this singular and privileged Sanctuary. 

1. Whoever goes to visil the Sanctuary of the 
Blessed Virgin to Valle di Pompei on any day 
thatever of the year, having confessed and com- 
municated, praying as usual, gains a Plenary 

‘Indulgence once a year, applicable to the souls 

in Purgatory, and on each day 300 days of 
Indulgence. (Brief of Pope Leo XIII of 29U 
March 1887 and Reseript of 21st June 1890j. 

caïi'nWh(:,?V?rf after confessing and communi 

Vi'”eg(ii ;?lts the Sanetuary of the Virgin al 
" lheompe1 on the feast Sth Majy, or on 

Whoever vif‘ubseque?t cight days, as well &8 of the “osa;lrts.the Sanetuary on the solemnity 

of the Suhs@)&{Lrs‘ fgunday in Oclober, or on one 

Tndulgence, ‘grut\?tfe:gh% days, gains the. Plentr? 
(Reseript or p ‘“ “”‘”}: the usual conditions. 

Pe Leo XIH, 130 April 1888).
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3, Whoever on 2nd August visits the church 

of the Blessed Virgin at Valle di Pompei, gains 

for each visit the Plenary  Indulgence Toties 
Quoties of the Portiuncula , & privilege of the 
Franciscan Order. (Brief of Pope Leo XIII, 

8th July 1889). 

4. Whoever recites the Novena of Our Lady 
of the Rosury of Pompei, composed of 5 pra- 
yers, versicles , responses, according to the 
formula proposed by Advocate Bartolo Longo 
io the Saered Congregation of Indulgences, 
gains the Indulgence of 300 days on each day 
of the Novena, and the Plenary Indulgence, 

if, haviog confessed and communicated on one 
day at his option during the Novena or after 
having finished it, he prays as usual. (Rescript 
of 29th November 1887). So whoever offers three 

Novenas to the Virgin of Pompei, may gain in 
three Communions three Plenary Indulgences. 

.5. Whoever recites the Novena of Thanksgi- 

ving to the Blessed Virgin of the most Holy Ro- 
Sary of Pompei for the graces obtained, written 
by Advocate Bartolo Longo, gains the Indul- 

gence of 300 days on each day of the Novena: 

ünd (he Plenary Indulgence, it, having con- 
féssed aud communieated on one day at his 
Option during the Novena or after having fi"ij 

shed i, he prays according to the intention ol 

the Sovereign Pontilf before tha. Image of Owr 
Lady of Pompei. (Rescript of Pope Leo Xlll,
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st of His Emineng il 1802, at the reque 
99th April 12)9 Le Valletta, the Protector of the Card. Mona 

. 

Sanctuary). three Novenas of Thanks. er offers 
: 

A.nd \:,l;;e;ain three times the Plenary Iy giving 

dulgence. 

ites the prayer called Petition 

i Gv;hXVh:ïï;u;eä:zn of Fhe rfwst Holy Rosa(?;z 

h , or on 1st Sunday in Oclober, g 
" zglthdïïaä;lce of 7 years and 7 quarunt'm'esi 

;ï)liZableg to the souls in Purganry. (Reserip 
of Pope Leo XIl!, 18th June 1887). 

7. Whoever visits the Image of thalïl'ucgg;tpg 
Pompei exposed in any church or pub 1500 o 
in the world, gains the Indulgence of M 
ooce a day, and the Plenary Indulgc.mce Og » 
feast of the Rosary (first Sunday in Oc S0 ? 
and on 8th May, an especial feast of' Lhe San 

i ' XIII, tuary of Pompei, (RescripL of Pope Leo X 
sl June 1890), 

8. In the Sanc tuary of Pompei, those may 
g&in the Same Indulgences granted to ü-le Igfe 

feon Saturdays of the Rosary, who practice the Same devotion on Fifteen Sundays, and at ï?[y 
Ume of the yeq). (Rescript of Pope Leo X1l 
11sg Decemper 1891), 

9. Othe, Plena,. the Saturdays fall € Blesgog Virgi 

i if V Indulgences nro gal-nedt o 

9" the day of some ‘eu'sthe 
Irgin, or of the Mysteries of
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Rosary as 2nd February, 25th March, 2nd July, 
ipth August, 8th September. 

10. By reciting the Rosary in common al 
church , as is the custom at the Saactuary of 

Pompei, an Indulgence of 10 years and 10 qua- 
rantines is gained also. (Indulgences granted 
by Pius IX; Ut magis). 

1. The High Altar of thbe Sanctuary of Pom- 
poi, dedicated to the Virgin of the Rosary, is 

Privileged. Cousequently any Priest, whether 
secular or regular, who says Mass for a soul 

departed, obtains for it the Plenary Indulgence 

that delivers it from Purgatory. (Brief of Pope 
Leo XIII, 29th March 1887). Thus every Satur- 
day, every Sunday, at each Mass, a soul is seut 
from Purgatory to Heaven. 

192. The two altars of the Transept in the 
Sanctuary of Pompei were also Privileged, one 

dedicated to the Passage of St. Joseph and the 
qther lo St. Michael the Archangel. And through 

à more than singular privilege . only of Pope 

Leo XIII, all the altars of the Sanctuary. viz 
that of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the other 
0f St. Francis of Assisium, that of St. Dominic 
ànd the last of St. Vincent Ferrer and of the 
Souls in Purgalory, are privileged also. (Re- 

Stripl of Pope Leo XIll, 3rd June 1893). And 
3l seven Altars are consecrated. 

13. The priests of all rites, who go in pil- 
8rimage to the Sanctuary of Pompei, may 5ay 

The fifteen Saturdays 10
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¢ Mass proper of the Feast of y, 
" accordi"g Lo scason, SO as to re. 

Heoalij Lfizfl;"e.allsl of the most Holy R.OSM‘V Svery 
dav. (Rescript of Pope Leo XIII, ld‘Lh Noven. 
wer i88). And they may perform it noL on, 
al the High Altar. but at any other Altar 

the Sanctuary. (Reseript of Pope Leo XIII, 3r 
June 1803). ' 

Moreover by a last privilege, granted by His 
floliness Leo XUI, they may say cvery day 
the Gloria in excelsis Deo al the volive Mass, 
(Rescript of Pope Leo XIIl, 3rd June 1893). 

every day f 

14, The new Pontiff of the Hosary, Lhe great 
Pontiff Leo XIII, wishing to make the Sanctuary 
of Pompei eminent, as a worldly Sanctuary, by 
his Reseript of 3rd June 1893, conferred on it 
à very new and quite singular privilege, de 
clariog that all the faithful in the world, of 

39)’ diocese whalever, confessing and commu 

nicaling at the Sanetuary of Pompei, salisf 
the obligation of the Pasch«l Precept. Thus lhe 
Sanctuary of Pompei is become the Parish of 
the world. (Reseript of p 2 t, 3 Jue 15 PL of Pope Leo XIIl, 

b;ïä:ät ‘Lhe Sanctuary of Pompei Masses m 
Pope | Ul two in the afternoon. (Rescript o 40 XII], 94th March 1889).
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CHAPTER NVIIT 

other Plenary and Partial Indnlgences to be 

gained in the Sanctuary of Pompei by all 

the Associates of the Rosary, 

'The spiritual Confralernity of the most Holy 

Rosary being canonically founded in the Sanc- 
tuary of Pompei , by a diploma of the Master 
General of the Dominican Fathers of 12th De- 
cember 1875, it ensues that all Associates gain 

all the innumerable Indulgences granted by the 
Sovereign Pontiffs to all the Confraternities of 
the Rosary spread throughout the world. 
Therefore in the church of the Rosary at 

Pompei, over and above the proper Indulgences 
granted to the Sauctuary, the Associates of the 
Rosary may gain the following Indulgences: 

l. Plenary Indilgence on the day of the 

association to the Confraternity, if, having 

confessed and communicated, they will pray 
according to the intention of the Sovereign 
Pontiff. (St, Pius V, t7th September 1969. — 
Clement VIH, 13th January 1592). 

2. Plenary Indulgence on the first Sunday of 
the month, visiting the High Altar dedicated to 

the Rosary. (Giregory X111, 94th October 1577. — 
Paul V, 15th April 1608). 

3. Plenary Indulgence on each priucipal Feast
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of ihe Blessed Virgin. (Gregory XIII, 1ot 

March 1577). 

&. On the day of the Rosary (First Sunday 

in Oetober) Plenary Indulgence Toties Quoties, 

visiting the Church. (St. Pius V, 1571. — Cle. 
ment VIII, 13th and 18th. January 1502). 

5. Plenary Indwlgence oun the festivals of the 
Mysteries of the Rosary: Christmas, Easter, 

Ascension, Whitsunday, etc. (Gregory XIII, 5lh 

May 1581). 

6. Plenary Indulgence on Corpus-Christi. (In- 
nocenl 1X), 

7. Plenary Indulgence on thc feasts of the 
Sainis of the Dominiean Order: St. Raymund, 
23rd January — St. Catharine of Ricei, 13th 
Febx‘uaI‘y — St Thomas, 7th March — SL. Vin- 

vent Ferrer, 5th April — s, Agnes of Monte- 
pxulcvmno, 30th. April — St. Peter, Martyr, 929th 

stpnll)l—u S; Catharine of Siena’ 30th 'Apl'il u 

Mï;ïy—SStJ,k oth May — St Antoninus, 10th 

fh Aug.us(t) ^; Martyr, 21st July -- St. Dominic. 
St. Rose BOLh—A " Hyacjlltll, 17th Augusl - 
10th Oc,Lol)er _Ug/l\mt’f‘ ?t- Ludowick Bertrand. 

November, !l Saints of the Ovder, 9h 

8.. Plengy 
Ápril and o » on 3rd Sunday i 

n the fasc . . . 

Ahe ehurch. ** least of the. Saint titular of 

J bIudulgeueg
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9. Plenary Indulgence in the arlicle of death, 

invoking, at least, with the heart, the name of 
Jesus. 

Moreover the brethren and sisters of the 

Rosary, partake, both in life and in death, of 

the good done by the whole Domipiean Order, 

through concession of the Masters Generals of 

the same Order. 
The Indulgences of the Rosary are all appli- 

cable to the souls in Purgatory. (Innocent XI, 
3lst July 1700). 

lhe Sovereign Pootiffs granted the Asso- 
ciates to the holy Rosary many other Plenary 
and Partial Tndulgences. contirined by Pope 
Pius IX, on {8th Seplember 1862, which we 

omit here for brevily's sake. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Principal Indulgences to reciters of the Rosary 

in the Sanetuary of Pompei. 

L Fifty years. for a third part, once a day. 
(Summary of the Indulgences of the most Holy 

Rosary, confirmed by the Brief Nuper of Inno- 
cent XI, Rome 3ist July 1679, Chapter I, 

Number 7). 

3. Ten years and ten quarantines LO those who 

recite, at least with a contrite heart, together
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with others, a third part of the Rosary, once 

a day. (Pius 1X, 12th May 1851). 

3. All the Indulgences at'tached to St. Brigid's 
chaplet, viz, a hundred days for each Our Father 
and Hail Mary. (Benedict XIII, 13th. April 1796), 

4. For the name of Jesus added to the words 

Blessed is the fruit of thy womb, each time five 

years and as many quarantines, viz two thousand 
and twenty-five days foreach Hail Mary (PiusIX, 
Rescript of 18th September 1862, and Leo XIII, 
Reseript of 200 March 1886). 

5. Those who recite the whole Rosary every 

week (even at several times) gain cach time 
ten years and us many quarantines (Leo X), 

IOTeOVer seven years and seven quarantines. 

(St. Pius V), 

6. Those who recite the swhole Rosury overy 
day gain all the Indulgences granted to those 

'.Wh(f rgcite the Chaplet of the Blessed Virgin 
o Spain (Summary, Chapter 111, n. 6), besides 
Seven years gmd ge . . . ter 

UI, n. 10). vén quarantines (Chap 

7. Ten years 

led and confeg 
limes & wee. 

wnd ten quurantines, if, repen- 
sed, they recite the Rosary three (Chapter 1L, n. 4). 

8. P 
, lenary Indulgence on the last Sunday of the . 

month, for thoge who are in the habit of
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reciting together with others. at least three 

limes & week, a third part of the Rosary. (Pius 

1%, Decree 12th May 1851). 

9. Over and above these Zndulgences, a hun- 
dred years are granted every day to those who 
wear the Chaplet blessed by Dominican Fathers 

or by Priests having the faculty. (Summary of 
the Saered Congregation, 18th September 1892). 

10. For mental prayer, like that made on Sa- 
turday, 60 days each quarter of an hour; and 
seven years and sevew quarantines each half 
hour. (Pius VII, Ad augendam). 

1l. For each pious or charitable work, as it 

is advised on the Saturdays, 60 days. 

12. When we make another recite the Rosary 

150 days. When we visit a sick brother, 3 years 
and 3 quarantines. (Innocent XI, Nuper).



PART THE SECOND 
A PRACTICAL METHOD 

T0 DO THE FIFTEEN SATURDAYS WELL 
———-——



Three points to be meditated are 1?o-ul)t)tserfz :;L:the 

Saturdag. Bul to those who «re obllfle'd ? oo o 
& Short time to prayer, one point will suïrance 

furnish the mind with religious remem "actite for the whole day. They will vead the .191 " 

to be put im execution, «mnd, if Possd,fle’ ith example also, in order to wivaken their ffif’ d and confilence in, the protection of the Blesse 
Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei. ! 

/fferent medi- So this book cun, pe of use for different tations Üuring seuerg] jeavrs.



THE FIRST SATURDAY 

The first. Joyful Mystery — Annunciation of the R. M. V. 

ILURE. f 205 253, 

Meditation. 

l. At length the heavens are opened, and 

He comes down into the world, whom the 

Prophets call the st , the desire of Pa- 
triarchs, the expeclation of nations, lhe 

senl from God. 'T'e weeks of Daniel are 
accomplished; the prophecies of Jacob are 

fuifilled, for the sceptre of Juda has already 

passed into the hands of Herod, a foreign 

king. A maiden of the root Jesse, remai- 

ning a virgin, is to bring forth to the world 
& Man, who is the Son of the Most High. 
My soul, dost-thou uuderstaud what means: 

The Word was made man?... Oh the Lord's 

endless goodness and mercy! Then this God 
loved thee so much, as to wish his only-be- 
80tten Son to debase himself taking the form.
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bfa servant 2 And.that, in order that h 

might suffer and die on a cross, to redeem 

thee from hell and open the gates of Pan. 

dise for thee! to sacrifice himself every day 

on the altars and always stay with thee, giv. 

ing himself as food in the. Holy Eucharist! 

Holy Trinity, I humbly adore thee, ani 

thank thee for so much love! The Father 

gives his Son to men: the Word consenis 

to be made Man, and the Holy Ghost offers 

himself to work this great Mystery. What 

ismy thankfulness for such great charity?. 

Consider, my soul, on one hand the highest 

dignity and the sublime favors of the Blessed 

Virgin, on the other hand Her perfect huni 

lity. God creates Her hnmaculate, who was 
to be his Mother; and since the first mo 

ment of Her conception he elovates her 

_?gxess beyond the tops of the hotiest Moun- 

Wwmber | pyut " anf young maidens wzthou,t 

one s b;u 9? one is my dove, my p-errec 

- (Cant. VI, 7). And this was 

of God, chosen for the highest 

O 310ne in hoy, 

rous öeiïzïcï:al:/[: "Y is likened to an odorift: 

. . . "? the Oanticle: because 
0 Inug commems’ the low and
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odoriferous plant of spikenard represents 

Mary's humility, the smell of which ascended 

io heaven, and drew the divine Word into 
her virginal womb. Because, adds the same 

holyp Dominican Archbishop, the Virgin's 

humility was the most perfect and nearest 

disposition to be the Mother of God. St. Ber- 
nard concludes: — If Mary pleased God on 

account of her virginity . it was through 

humilily that she conceived the Son of 

God. — The Virgin herself, appearing one 
day to St. Brigida, said: Whence did [ de- 

serve such a grace lo be made my Lord’s 

Molher, wnless because [ knew my nothing- 
ness, and humilialed myself? And to attest 

it to all nations, She ha expressed that in 
her most humble Cauticle: Because God has 

regerded, Ue liinitily of his handmaid... he 

hasdone greal things to me, for he is mighty. 
The most humble eyes of Mary, like those 

9f à simple and humble dove, with which 
She always admived divine greatness, never 
lost sieht of her own nothingness. And they 

T such violenee to God himsell, that he 
VAS drawn. into her. womb: How beautiful 

&t thou, my love; how beautiful avt thou, 
thy CyOS are dove's eyes! (Cant. v, 1) 
Aud the Lowd in his turn, for a greater 

Meril of this Mother, did uot wish to be-
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come Her son without having first her con. 

| And he sends her a heavenly mey. 
sent rel of the first Order, Gabriei senger, an Auge! o e, 

Ihe sirenglh of God , Ào 1:eveal t? h?l U.le 
ereat event of the Word's In'c-a} nat.llo‘n in 

her womb. O great, 0 holy humility of Mary! 

Thou madest this Mother little .to herself, 

hut great before God! unworthy m. her own 

eyes, but worthy in the eyes of that im- 
mense Lord, whomn the world cannot contain! 

And how, O Lady mine, shall I too ex- 

claim with 8t. Bernard, how couldst thou 

unite in thy Heart such an humble senti- 

ment of thysell, with so much purity, with 

so much innocence, with so much fulness 

of grace thou arü possessed of? flail, most 

humble Queen; through thee and from thee 
the work of our redemption hegan. Oh! 
make me (hen a partaker of thy humility, 

and gran( me a perfect love of thee and 
thy Son. 

Il. Look, o my souf: 
lo large towns, o prj 
üghters of Kings a 
Nazareth , 
wife of 19 
birth, nor 
looks; huin 

the Angel is nol sent 
ncely palaces, to da- 

lorned with gold, but lo 

3 small lown, to a Virgin , the 
3eph lhe workinan., Theu neither 
the gifts of nature attract (lod'sl 

ility, wodesty, the innocence ol
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manners, the love of purity are true merits 

i his eyes. 
Mary lived solitary in her poor house, 

as it was revealed to St. Elizabeih, a Bene- 

dictine nun; and she was sighing and praying 

God with a greater desire than before, that 

He might send the promised Redeemer into 

the world, when Gabriel the Archangel 

appeared to her. The lattor gives her three 

ütles of an incomprehensible greatness — 

The first concerns herself: Zail, fult of 

grüce: that is thou art the holiest of all, 

ihou art a treasure of all the graces and 

favours of God. 'The second concerns God: 

The Lord is with thee: that is, thou art pro- 

tected, accompanied, governed by Him. The 
third concerns men: hlessed art thow ancongst 

women : that is, thou art privileged, ele- 
valed above all.... With what respect do we 
adress these same words to Mary, when 
Ve recite her Rosary ? 

Aud Mary is troubled, and she is silent 
d the words of an Angel, who speaks o 
he}’ about God. Oh, how much humility m 

his silonco! Praises trouble her, frighten 
** she rofors nothing to herself, but all 

lit. : Brigit, because being .fll“ 0 l‘h 
Y, she abhorred every praise, and she
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wished her only Creator and Giver of aj 

vood gifts to be praised and blessed. 

Whata difference between Mary and Ly. 

ciler! Lucifer, seeing himself gifted wity 

eveat beauty, aspired, as Isaias says, [o q. 

scend above the height of the clowds and to 

be like the most High. And what would the 

proud creature have said and pretended, if 

he had seen himself adorned with Mary's 

virtues? The humble young maiden did not 

do so: the more exalted she saw hersell, 

the more she humiliated herself; and this 

humility was the beauty that inspired the 

King of Kings with love. And she thoughl 

tU herself what manner of salulalion 

this should be. And thou, o my soul, how 

dost thou imitate Mary in the dangerous 

praises men give thee, on thy talent, viva- 

city, heauty, nobility? Alas! full of pride, 
thou thiukest thou deservedst them, thou 
takes't pleasure in them, and if thou appear 

o reject them, thou dost so in order t0 
get greater ones! How many shameful falls 
are caused by üattcl'y!m : 

o Svä;[ï;: quti;/line restorer of all our evils, 
extraortinas er Qf.God, how much thy 

PUDAPy humilitv eontounas me! BC 
hold, from, henceforyy, | e shall 
Call me biess Ortt al generations s 

¢l. How sorry | am io have
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o many times offended my (tod by my pride, 
;qnd afflicted thy sweet and humble Heart! 

put if thou lookest at me with thy pitiful 

motherly eye, ] shall soon be reconciled to 

Wim: if 1 know how to love thee, [ shall 
cease being unhappy. But all graces are in 

thy hand: Thou canst sace whom thowu will. 
0 full of grace, save this soul of mine. 

II. At length, assured that she will not 

lose her virginity, Mary gives her consent 

intwo words: Behoid the handmaid of the 

Lord, be il done lo me according lo thy 

word. O blessed words, which accomplished 

the Mystery of Incarnation, fulfilled prophe- 

des, repaired the disobedience of our first 

jarents, and the sorrowful consequences of 

the sad colloquy between Eve and the An- 

gelofdarkness! Wonderful words, in which 

the quickest faith, the deepest humility, the 
nost subdued obedience, the tenderest love, 

lle most perfect abandonment to divine will, 
Xine! Words, that the Church, out of grati- 
ude, puts three times a day on the mouth 

V'her children. Say them, O my soul, conti- 

Wally to0, and with the same feelings a5 
Vary. Learn to be humble and resigned to 
Vhat Gog disposes about thee. Get con_fll- 
"i, tht thou art so malicious and so unlike 
The fifteen Saturdays 1
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Mary ; aud , what is worse, thou knowest 

neither how to weep, nor how to pray. At 

least begin now to amend thy deplorable 

condition, detest thy disorderly life, begin 

to devote thyself to prayer. And if thoy 
feelest within thyself a stone heart, address 
thyself to Mary, and pray her that by her 

Annunciation she may vouchsafe to change 
thy heart with hers, so pure and humble. 

O great Mother of God, an endless sea of 

graces and happiness, I shall be happy too, 

if Ilive under thy protection. Yes, from this 

day I will never neglect till my death to sa- 
lute, love and invoke thee, by thy favourite 
prayer, that thou thyself taughtest me, of 

the Holy Rosary. It reminds me every day 
- of thy extraordinary humility, of thy purity 

ar}d fulness of grace, of thy divine maternity, 

ä::lyäedemption and salvation. In our days, 
land ofïsï-opened à source of grace in the 
o Sinne; Sms, Eear‘ the city of d'eath, t.o prove 

that jf ; Vho have. death in their soul, 
7/* Shall come from thee to all those 

Who invoke theo Queen of the Rosary of 
Pompei; to revga’l i n of the ] 

0 the world, who expeis 
$ bosom, that Thou, Queen of 

human f'amitlïlïv(? back Jesus to the agitated 
. . llh a new life of grace and 

: other of mercy, let Jesus reign
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ip my heart; let him reign in it like a king, 

an absolute master, a lord of my strength 

and powers, so that [ may live his life and 
-be consummated in him, to live of him and 

with him world without end! 

0 Lady of Valle di Pompei, be thou blessed 

and loved by all peoples, O our remedy, our 
consolation, our glovy. So be it. 

PnacTICE. -- Hwinilily. 

REFLECTION. — ITumble yowurself imcearity 

al the sighl of yowr inisery. IDwinble your- 

sf owtwardly too hy occupying the last 

place, by giving the preference (o your 

equal and inferior. Sufler lo-day [roin these 

their reproofs holl just and wnjust, withowl 

excusing yowurself, stifle pride by calways 

Speaking hwinbly , anid hy nol speaking of 
yoursetf, either weltl or hadly. 

JACULATORY PRAYER, — O Mary, beautiful 
and Immaculale Virgin, iiake my heart 

bure and huinble like lhine. 

Example. 
Ün the Kve of the tirst Saturday- 

An extraordinary sign from Heaven haPP?"ed 

u Manduria (province of Leoce), on Friday 
ening, 39th June 1888.
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On 30th June, the pious practice of the Fif. 
teen Saturdays of the Rosary, preparatory (o 

the solemnity of Oelober, was going to begin 
at the Sanctuary of Pompei and in a great many 

Ttalian and foreign towns. 

1L was then the eve of the First Suturdey 
of the Rosary, when the heavenly Queen vouch 
safed to give the people of Manduria, by an 
extraordinary miracle, a new proof of her com- 
placency for the holy exercise that her loving 
children devote to her in the Sanctuary of 

Pompei and in a thousand different places 
during three months; for that pious exercise, 
which Pope Leo X111, a twelvemonth later, was 

to diffuse more and more, in the world by a 

quite new Reseript, we.have transcribed in the 
First Part of this book. 

That extraordinary event is attested not only 

ääl:: Pe;{DlC, l)l}l by a skilful physician, Doctor 
Abovea:n bassan, who cured the sick girl, and 

nard Taren{iu}e respectable Parish-Priest Leq' 

nistereg hernllk; her confessor, who had admi- 

atlestaliong m.e last Sacraments. Bolh these 
¢ aforesaig N?Z be.readïhtterally transcribed in 

owever. | whgazm-e' September 1889, VI yeafv 
pUb“Shing,thig 0 W'l'll(‘, have ‘dela_yed t.wo. yeuls‘ 

Cansed me u;alr::.)l%bl-e grace, till Pr(wldcn'c(/ 
e benp(';t(f few days ago, the :u:qu.uln- 

. uth | }‘],‘Lr Angela Massafra, [rom 

of Pompei, all th ï'"d l}el‘e, al the Sancluary 

¢ barliculars of the fact con
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firmed, which wonderfully agree with the written 

attestations. 

It is then a whole people who altest the noisy 

miracle happened at Manduria, through the 
intercession of the Virgin of the Rosary of 
Pompei. 
Angela Massafra, Lwenty-four vears old, had 

been keeping her bed three vears. She had got 
withered by an inward paralysis, with wounds, 
and she had reached the last degree of con- 
sumption. The physicians have already given 
her up. The certificate of Doctor Thomas Mas- 
sari, her treating physician, explains the 

parliculars of the sickness. 
The same sick person was preparing for death, 

and at the end of June 1888 she received the 

holy Viaticum and Extreme Unction. However 
she had never quitted tho devotion of Mary's 

most Holy Rosary, and she had never abandoned 
lhe dear Image of the Virgin of Pompei, to whom 
she always recommended herself. 

In this desperate condition, expocing death 

every hour, it happened one evening that she 
SaW near the door of her room a Lady, unknown 
to her, who approached her bed, as if she wished 

'o pay her a visit, and relired without saying 
anything. Sho told her family of that; but they 
Bave no heed to it, ascribing it to a halluci- 
nation of hers, an effect of weak organs. SO 

much the more as that unkaown Lady kept 
silence, 

But on the evening of 39th, it was the Friday
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preceding the Saiurday when the practice of 

the Fifteen Saturdays of the most Holy Rosun/ 

was to begin, Angela saw without any hg. 
lucination the same Lady, white-robed and 
luminous, in a bountiful and pitiful attitude, 
entering her room , approacbing her bed and 

sitting near her. 
''he young countrywoman was afraid at firsl, 

nol knowing who that mysterious woman was, 
and what she wished: but aflerwards she re- 
marked that the unknown Ladv, after rising 

from her chair, put on the bed an alabaster 
vessel fuil of lily-shaped flowers, and withoul 
saying one word, poured a part of them on 
the bed. 

The poured lilies were fifteem , and on each 
one of them au inscription like a uote was lo 

be read. Angela read lhese two words: Pifteeu 
Suturdays. 

.'l‘he extraordinary Lady, who had acted in 
Sll.enc-e üll then, addressed the sick girl, and 

p01n~h‘ng o Lhe inseriplion with her finger, she 

æï't"ïzteärhe-rself and spoke to her. SI.IQ Wwas 

Words Qui 19"3 f)f the Rosary of Pompei. What 
sick gir do;: ) uLLeUrud,. the conlessor of.the 
We can ogl, ],?O.l think it prudent to lpubhsh. 
accopts mos)L Wt:Hb.ure, that the Queen Qf Hea\_'cfl 

She is h0fl0[‘edl Hnghy the praetico with 'wlnch' 

favourite Sanct l.n the world, especially in hel 
grants grea| l.a'lldry of Pompei, and thal She 

vours to those who honor her
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by the holy exercise of the Fifteen Saturdays 

of her BosaTy: o 
go the divine Lady of Pompei , in order to 

show that She never descends to her children 

who invoke her, without giving them even a 
material sign of the pity and charity that binds 
her to them, she with an incredible goodness 
took off her veil from her head, and wiped 
with it the whole body of Angela; who, being 
invaded by a stunning and holy fear, was unable 
to utter one syllable. 
Then Our Lady gathered the bits of paper 

scattered on the bed, and turning to the door 
of the house, she went away with a slow pace, 
leaving behind her trails of light. 
Angela, out of her wits, and inundated with 

ajoy of heavenly sweetness, felt herself suddenly 

healed, and she longed for the morning to rise 

and proclaim the miracle. 
The morning of 30th June came, the first of 

the Fifteen Saturdays of the Rosary: she quits 
her bed, tries to move her legs contracted since 
lhree years, and, to the astonishment of herself 

od of everyone, she succeeds in walking. She 
toeäses herself alone, and while she was relating 

¢r mother what had happeued, the treating 
Physician, Doctor Thomas Massari, enters the 
house, 

wgïi:eeing that woman standing, dresse:e&';: 
" be?, whom he haq left almost & coïziming 
it OFB,.Mr. Massari cannot help exc 
"¢ astonished: Miracle! Miracle!
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tions, adorations and thanksgivings wit 
all those you made during the nine months 

when thou hadot the Son of God in thy 

womb. 

And thou, Holy Gabriel, the messenger 

and minister of the Mysteries of Redemption, 
and you, Angels of Paradise, who, astoni 

shed, were the only spectators of this great 
work of the Everlasting to mnake himselfa 

little infant in the womb of one of his cree- 

tures, you adore him for me, and bless him 

by your praises that I do not know, and that 
Towe him for the great benefit I am going 
t0 have, t0 lodge iu me the infinite God. 

O St. Joseph, Mary's most pure Spouse, 
thou wast chosen in the docrees of eternal 
Wisdom as the foster father of God’s S01; 

put into my heart those affections of hunmi- 
Hity, veneration anq love, that thou thysell 
l;elt in heing informed by the Angel in thy 

sleep, and the 
' n by Mary by word of mouth, 

of the high M : A p 

the Worä-7 Ysiery of the Incarnation 

as ] regll that 1 may hecome in my eyes 
My ?u yam, misery and sin. ' 

I')]‘()mpt‘ :I dian Angel, accompany me, and L ne as ho]y l fl'\c. Hons iumble ro afie tions as Possiblo "' ble and pu
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A prayer to ask for the graee we want. 

0 my Saviour and my God, through Thy 

Nativity, Passion and Death, through Thy 
glorious Resurrection, grant me this grace... 

(one expresses (he wishe fur grace). 1 ask 

thee for it for the sake of this Mystery, in 

bonor of which I am about to feed on thy 

Flesh ard divine Blood ; I ask thee for it 

irough thy most sweet Heart, through 

Immaculate Mary , through thy most holy 

Name, my Jesus, through which thou pro- 

misedst every grace. So be it. 

À petition to the B. V. of Pompei. 

0 glorious Queen of the holy Rosary, who 
tlacedst thy new throne of graces at Valle 
di Pompei, O Daughter of the divine l'aiher, 

Mother of the divine Son and spouse of the 

Holy Ghost, through thy joys, SOrrows, glo- 
"es thl'ou"h the merits of this Mystery, 

h h0“01 of which 1 am going to receive 

Holy hmmnumon ] insiantly beseech thoe 

W obtain (his grace for moe.
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Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

O Jesus, the King of glory; how hast thou 

vouchsafed to come and visit the vilest worm 
of the earth, and, what is worthier of ad- 

miration, a miserable sinful soul, like mine? 

Oh!t if humility pleases thee so imuch, that 
it drew thee from Heaven to Mary's womb; 

behold I humiliate myself before theo, aud 
consider myselt quite unworthyv to possess 

thee. I acknowledge that, by my sinning so 
many times, I have wounded thy Heart to 
the very quick, and I ain undeserving of any 

grace whatever. But I will now make amends 
{01‘ ihe ill done. I confidently throw mysell 

into the arms of thy mercy, and repeal thee 

ï(i':äxouvsand times: 1 wish to love thee, my 

I‘;W ,bZi())’VR\edeem‘er , nv .]egus, iny : fI.'IGnd, 

lo‘ve Withet(h’ ï \v1§h to love .thee. Uo.m I‘ny 
for thee du:' which the Blessed Virgin felt 

.  "WTIg the nino months she bore 
thee in her womb, and wij “thy ook b, and with the love of thy purest and mos, faithful ialive Falher 
St. Joseph, ] offer 1} o putative ‘d all 
the Palpitalion; ;)[' '1ee all my life an d' 

acts of love, and Il.ll)f heart, llk.e as lrlall}) 

palpitations or Mar Join them with all the 
J$most humble and 1
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‘maculate Heart, and with ali the moments 

of her life consecrated to thy love. 

[ thank you, o Everlasting Father, o 

spirit of love, for the infinite zift you have 

made us by giving us the divine Son, and 

[ join my thanks with those of so many 

Saints there above, who were sinners and 

then were saved by this divine Blood; with 

those of all the just souis on earth and holy 

virgins in Heaven. Above all I intend thank- 

ing thee, my Jesus, with the feelings of 

humility and gratitude that thy Mother, the 

Virgin Mary had on being informed of her 

divine maternity by Gabriel, the Archangel; 

and with the acts of humility and thanks- 

giving of St. Joseph, when he heard from 

the same Archangel his high place of thy 
putative Father and Spouse of God’s Mother. 

And thou, my Guardian Angel, the witness 

(f my acts of pride, wrath and brag, help 
me to accomplish the reformation I will 
"ertake since this day of my life, customs 

and devotion to Mary. Do thou thysell lead 
Meé to Her, obtain me from her a perfect 
hum“it)’. her perfect love and final perse 
"érance. So be it.
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invoeations to.Jesus 

after Communion, 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me. — Body of 

Christ, save me. — Blood of Christ, inebriaie 

me. — Water of the Side of Christ, wash 

me.— Passion of Christ, comfort me.— 0 good 

Jesus, graciously hear me. — Hide me within 

thy wounds. — Do not permit me ever tobe 
Separated:from thee. — Defend me from the 

malignant enemy. — Call me at the hour of 

my death. — And command me to come 10 

thee. — That I may praise thee with thy 

Saints. — World without end. So be it !} 

À prayer to ask for the grace 
we are in need of. 

O my Saviour anq my God, through thy 
Natiwi : Nativity Passion and Death, through thy gle T10us Resurre 

(explain, ¢ ction, grant me this grace. 

thee for ; he grace you wishe forJ. I as'k 

— * for the sake of this Mystery, in 

!) Ing; 
| 

mmeduæïegxc eaof 300 days escn Lime this prayer 8 
Wben recite Contrite hegrt. Indulgence o[ 7 yttf$ 

Mler Holy Communion. Plenary Indul- 
à mon h, £0 l()Wl:)O, aftgl' reciung it every day duri'n'g 

' þ*'flvingme.smon. and Communion, and Ylflll 

) Decl:ee (Jfl(-c(,rdmg to the Pope's intention:
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honor of which T have fed on thy Flesh and 
üivine Blood; I ask thee for it through thy 
most holy Name, my Jesus, through which 

thou hast promised every grace. 3o be it. 

A petition to the B. V. of Pompei. 

0 glorious Queen of the- holy Rosary, who 
placedst thy new throne of graces at Valle 

di Pompei, O Daughter of the divine Father, 

Mother of the divine Son and Spouse of the 

Holy Ghost, through thy joys, sorrows, glo- 

ries, through the merits of this Mystery, 

in honor of which I have received Holy 
Communion, I really beseech thee to obtain 

this grace for me. 

A prayer to St. Joseph. 

0 august Father of Jesus and our Father, 
glorious St. Joseph, thou, whom the Ever- 
lasting Father entrusted with his beloved 
Son, the Holy Ghost with his purest Spouse, 
and the Virgin Mary with all the ireasures 
" her virginity; thou who canst do SO 
Müch with Jesus' Heart and with Mary’s 
Heapt, obtain from them this grace for me 

(Here the grace wished for is named). 

Amores mei duicissimi, Jesu, Joseph et 
Marza, Dro vobis vivam, pro podis patiar,
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pro vobis moriar: sim lolus vester , sim 

nihil mcus. 

My sweetest loves, Jesus, Joseph, Mary, 

may l live, suffer and die for you: may ] 

be quite yours, not ai all mine. 

A prayer to Jesus Crucified. 

My beloved and good Jesus, bowing to thy 

most holy presence, I pray thee with the 
guickest fervour to imprint in my heart 

feelings of Faith, Hope, Charity, repentance 

of my sins, and an intention to offend thee 

no more; while I am considering with all 
love and compassion Thy five Wounds, be- 

ginning from what the holy Prophet David 
said of Thee, my Jesus: Foderunt manus 

meus el pedes 1neos: dinumeraverunt ommia 

088 mea. — They have dug my hands and 

feet: lhey have mwmbered al my bones 

(Ps. XXI, 17-18) $ 

À prayer to gain the Plenary Indulgence. 

thTOVthese Wounds, o Lord, 1 recommend 
¢ Church thy Spouse, its exallation and 

1\ p, 

bef)of-flf,;ïg (Iïdulycnce for L.hose who recite this prayer 

lent, havige clämp,x'. pmVIQOd that, being truly penr 

Communiorï II:L«,ssed their sins, and received Holy 
tention, (Piu, ?Y Pray sccording Lo the Pope's im 

8 !X, Deereo 31gt July 18i9).



jriumph , the Sovereign Pontiff who is i 

visible Chief, the extirpation of heresy an 
iolairy, peace among Catholic Prince: 

the conversion of sinners; all my relation: 

friends, enemies, all my temporal and sp 

ritual benefactors, all those who pray fo 

me, and recommend. theniselves to my prz 

yers, especially all the associates and bene 

factors of the Sanctuary ol Pompei. Let ever: 

thing be applied to souls in Purgatory. 

One Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory 

according Lo the Pope’s inlention. 

To the Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei 

after Communion. 

0 Mary, Immaculate Mother of Jesus and 
uy sweetest Mother, Queen ot the holy Ro- 

sary, thou who in our days hast vouchsafed 
to choose for thy abode the desolate Vale 

of Pompei, like a new Sion, whence thou 
Iradiatest peoples with the light of thy 
graces and mercies; oh! turn thy merciful 
U&5 towards me, and recognize me thy 

¥rvant and son, who loves thoe and cries 

0 thee: Mother of mercy! 
Graciously run in haste tomy lamentations 

“d clamours: thy immaeulate steps shall 
Pl me the path of purity and peace. 

The fifteen Saturdays 12
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Let thv sweetest voice resound in my 
ears. my sweet Lady, for thou hast only 

words of life. 

Open thy hands full of graces, and help 

and forgive thy most unworthy servant who 
invokes thee: and always preserve him irom 
the snares of his enemies. 

Stretch torth as far as me the sweet chains 

of thy Chaplet, with which thou bindest the 

hardest hearts: and tie my rebellious heart 
to thee. so that it may no longer depart 

from thee, 

O Rose of inviolate purity, by the odour 

of thy virginal ointments, draw me to the 
love of Paradise. 

O dear Rose of the Lord, I long for thee 

through love and sorrow. Oh! soften me by 

thy weeping; grieve me by thy compassion; 
transpierce me by thy sorrows; strengthen 

me by thy grace. 
? Mary, Mother of grace, pray for me. 

io Iiïä:e";lï at; thy servant. Grant me a]wa)'? 
always to o ïlec; always to think of the(ïi 

alwa.ys to lL: Hhee; always lo serve th,?('f 
and die fop ä thee. May 1 live, act, Su_fiel 

death deliyep o /_\nd al the hour of mj 
me by hanà « 1. from the devil, and lead 

Y 1A 10 Josus thy Son and 1y Judge Immaculate Heart of tha M. p l Ttof the Mother of God, I



mnexhausted source of goodness, sweetness, 

pre and mercy, receive my heart. Make it 

jike thine: purify it by thy intercession: 

qnetify it by thy love; detach it from the 

love of creatures. And let that divine fire 

which inflames thy Heart, inflame mine also 

now and for ever. So be it. 

Memorare to the Virgin of Pompei. 

Remember, most pitiful Virgin of the Ro- 

sary of Pompei, that is was never heard 

any one of thy devout children to have 

been forsaken after invoking thy assistance 

orimploring thy help by the holy Rosary. 
Animated by this confidence, I come to thee, 

Mother of Mercy, powerful Queen of Victo- 

ries. A hemoaning sinner, I bow to thy feet: 

limplore compassion, I ask thee for grace. 
Oh, despise not my petition, O Mother of 

the Word; but through thy most holy Ro- 

%ary, through the predilection thou showest 

for thy Sanctuary of Powpei, graciously 
lsten 10 me and hear me. So be it. 
Say three times : Queen of the most holy 

Rosary) pray for us. 
Then, vecite tho. Litunies of Loreto- — 
Sy q prayex in suffrage of the soul of 

Atvocate Bartoso Longo.
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A Hail Mary for all the Associates to the 

Sanctuary of Pompet throughout the worlg, 
and who recommend theinselres to the pro. 
yers of the Confraternity. 

A Hail Mary io Mary's Imiaculate Hear 

for the conversion of Sinners, with the 

following ejaculutory prayers : 

Sweet Heart of Mary, be thou my sal 
vation !). 

Refuge of sinners, pray for us. 
Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us 

who have recourse to thee ?). 
Blessed be the holy, purest and Immaculate 

Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary Mot- 

her of God ?). 

Before leaving church, ask for Jesus’ 
Joseph’s and Mary’s benediction. 

¥. Nos cum Sponso et Prole pia, 
3. Benedicat Virgo Maria — In nomine Pa- 

tris, et F'ilii, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. /May the Blessed Virgin with Jesus and Joseph 
bless us. Amen . 

1) Indulgenee of . ea 
month, Plengey 300 days each time , and one 

I 
l i ' 

Se‘?)lember 1352).fldulgence.
 (Pius IX, Rescript of 30th 

2) Indulgence 0f 400 dav u 

Reseript 45th Mareh 1&;&}8. once a day (Pope Leo Xill, 

3) Indulgence - f ; Hh September jgrgy, "^5. Drietof Popo Leo XI^



THE SECOND SATURDAY 
The second Joyfu| Mystery — The Visitation of the B. V. 

(LUKE, I, 30-56). 

  

Meditation. 

[ The grace of the Holy Ghost does not 

admit of a long delay: it requires a faithful 

correspondence, and exacts a ready resolu- 

iion. And Mary, docile to the impulsions 

of the Holy Ghost, immediately corresponds 

to God. . 

As soon as she conceives in her womb the 

Redeemer of men, she is ready to satisfy 
His desire, of doing good to mankind, and 

destroying sin. 

God wished to sanctify John the Forerun- 

lr chained with original sin, manifest his 
Son's glory and power since the first mo- 
ments of his Incarnation, and fill the two 
happy Mothers with a new joy and new 
sfaces. And the gentle Maiden, quite full of 

905 love and of charity for her neighbour, 
notWithStamling the ditlleulties of the way, 

* youth, the delicacy of her sex, her pre-
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sent condition of Mother of God's Son, sooy 

leaves her solitary abode of Nazareth in 
Galilee, and undertakes the long and labo. 

rious journey as far as Hebron on the moun- 

tains of Judea. 

My soul, how many good inspirations hast 

thou overwhelmed in thee, to which per- 

haps particular designs of God were atta- 

ched for his glory, thy salvation, and the 

profit of thy neighbour!... 

Look: Elizabeth in years is with child; 

she wants a confident to help and console 

her. And the amiable Virgin, whose love 

and beauty exceed those of the Seraphim, 

does not delay in resolving, she does not 

go slowly on her journey, but with haste. 

The charity of her neighbour is a strong 

impulse to her. 

. God's love, when it reigns in our hearts, 

13 never idle, it always excites our soul to 
the ¢ood of our neighhour, regardless of our 
own iroubles; for the love of God and the 
lovg of our neighbour is one same love, 

Which turüs now to the cause now to the 
efi“e‘ct's, now to the Creator now to creatures. 

M:r.l;lsngïly virtue guides and animates 

sure. the love of distraction and plea- 
» N0t the desive of seeing and being seet; 

hat curiosit g T ¥ and ostentation, that are, not



jo say MOTe, the frequent motives of the 

fish{ we pay. ]mitate, my soui, Mary's true 

j fervent charity: he thou put to confu- 
and 
don and acknowledge thou hast not &od's 

true love. 
My divine Mother of love, show me also 

matLabumlant charity of thine have pity on 

me, the most unhappy creature, who has 
s many times resisted God. Inflame me 

vith thy holy love, bind o strongly wiith 

thy chain to love. God above all things and 

my neighbour as i yselt. 

IL Oh how many virtues in this Mary's 

journey! Oh!, her deep humility, that does 

not allow her to consider her great dignity, 

the infinite difference between the Son She 

bears and the son of Elizabeth! Alas! the 
Handmaid of the Lord does not küow those 
leservations of high lite, those whimsical 

laws the vanity ot the world gets so exactly 
Jserved, and that sell-love has imagined, 
lroduced and oxacts so severely. 
HCOnSidel' how Mary saluted Elizabeth. 

Irue charity prevents other people's wishes, 
W.]t'hOllt any temporal interest. Had not 
q"'"le Charity prevented us, aud did it not 

Ereve"t us every day, should we have 
'0Wh God? should we think of Him¥.
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The salutation of Mary, her voice mage 
organ of the Word of God, is followed by the 

greatest miracle: Jesus, from his Mother's 

woub, sanctifies the soul of John, who leays 
for joy in his mother’s wonib, and fills Eli. 

zabeth with the Holy Ghost. Because Christ 
manifested the power of his divinity first 

for other creatures, for his own Mother, and 
then for himself. Likewise the presence of 

Jesus Ohrist in the Blessed Sacrament of 

the Aliar works the most wonderful effects 

on the truly faithful. 
Learn, O my soul, that only by means of 

Mary thou canst obtain wath thou expectest 
from Heaven. The first grace communicated 

to men by the Word made flesh, he granted 
it from the womb and at the voice of Mary. 

Q Mother of graces, how powerful thy 
voice is! Malke my heart hear it, or at least 

make thy Son hear it in my behalf! Holy Vir- 
gn, how can ] worthi]y praise and celebrate 
thee? T will learn that from Elizabeth, and 
LS“;;III]’ rwnh hgr, Cry out with a loud voice 
womæï anä älve: B.lessed arl thow among, 

How ,da['e' lässed 18 the fruil of thy wom{); 

Dày to (‘od’: &Pesy blame the honors W¢ 
inspimaa & ^ Mother, if the Holy Ghost 

Pired them, and they ape i separable from those e r y are m: [ 
lust pay to the Son?
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1L Elizabeth continues: And whence is 
s 1o 1€ that the .Mother of my Lord 

should come to me? Elizabeth recognizes the 
greatness of Mary's Son and calls him Aer 
Lord... Have we the same feelings for Jesus 

christ when he visits us? Do his divine pre- 

snce and his grace in the adorable Sacra- 

ment of his Body and Blood imprint in us 

the same transports of jov, faith and hu- 

nility ? 

Then Elizabeth by divine light recognizes 

inMary the Mother of God, and adds: Blessed 

art thow that hast believed , because those 

things shall be accomplished that were spo- 

ken of to thee hy the Lord. Every thing 

shall be aecoinplished in due time. 

Then Mary, overfull of light and grace, 

gratitude and love, with a soul truly humble, 

faithful to her God's eraces, penetrated with 

þis mercier, sang that divine canticle of gra- 
ütude and love, of prophecy and perfect 

Waise of God's attributes. She instructs us 
&iut the present and prophecies of herself 
¥hat will happen with all generations: My 
Sowul dotn magnify the Lord, and My spirit 

Zzt;' "Ojolced in God iay Saviour; Qeva'uS:' 
" ff'f/* vegavdesd the hwmility of his hanc" 
WL foy , behotd, from henceforth all 

nerations shatl cali me blessed. She Te
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members the good that God did in the 
past: He hath showed ?night in his arm; 

he hath scattered the proud, he hath put 
down the mighty [rom theiv seat. She fo. 
retells the future, and the faith in the dy. 
ration of the promises to the people of 

God world without end: And As mercy is 

from generalion to generation to them that 

fear him.. As he spohe to owur fathers, to 
Abraham, and to his seed [or ever. 

My soul, when the false brightness and 
the delusion of human greatness allure thee, 

recognize that God alone is great, and attri- 

bute every thing to his glory. When the 

blandishments of pleasures endeavour 1o 
fascinate thee, think that in God alone there 

ls a steadfast certainly , pure and lasting 

pleasure. When the poison of praise, or the 
circumventions of self-love hewitch thee, 

reenter lhy nothingness, and recall to thy 
heart, what Mary could not do, (he humi 

lating memory of thy sins. 
Mary, [rom this moment thou showedst 

thyself true Mother of graces, and from this 

gz;fleg;f hope, by the virtue of this My- 
the ZracehyfROSfle, that thou wilt grant me1 
of S';vin IO l?v"lg Jesus Christ muc'h, ;-m'(l 
DiSpensgrrg- soul; for thou art the universa 

S'aces, and therefore the Hope
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of all and my Hope. I thank God for having 
made me understand that I must save my- 
self principally through the merits of Jesus 
Christ and then through thy intercession. 
pray for me, Mary, and recommend me to 
ihy Son. Thy prayers have no refusal: they 

are the prayers of a Mother to a Son who 
loves Thee so much. Thou knowest my mi- 

series and necessities better than I, neither 

do I know what graces I want most. I give 

myself up to thy hands, I trust to thee, and 

thou hast to save me. So be it. 

PRaCTICE. — Charity. 
REFLECTION. — Practice charity towards 

your neighbour , by visiting the sick, the 

uflicted, the prisoners, and by helping some 

poor man. 4 
In recreations and visils speak of God. 
Help particularly the souls in Purga- 

Ury, by applying for them your Rosaries, 
Communions , Masses, Indwlgences , alms 
0^ mortifications. 
For each Mass cetebrated at any one of 

the: Seven allars of the Sanctuary of Pom- 
pez', & soul is delivered from Purgatory. 
m(glle 30 called heroic vow is very prO- 

¢ for you and those souls, viz. 0O 
er Goa the satisfactory parl of al youn
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good iworhks for COCP Jor the faithful qo. 
- 

parted. 
| 

JactLATORY PRAYER. — O Mawvy, blessed 

among woien, visil and save my soul, 

Example. 

Martba Petruni at the Charitable House 

of deat and dumb girls of Lecce. 

On this second Saturday , dedicated to the 
Rosary, we undertake to relate one of the 
numerous attestations of the iminense piety of 

the Queen of the Rosary of Pompoi towards 

the most unfortunate ereatures, who can lhe 

least know her, as the deaf and dumb. It isa 

new ray of faith where darkness is the thickest, 

and where there is a greater difficulty for light 
lo enter, 

The fact happened on 94th March 1889, Vigil 
of the Annunciation, that is the first festival ol the Rosary in the year. 

Lecce‘was the place She chose for this nev 
(SihOW of her mercies; and the effect was stupen- 

the devoior i 08e cilizens were inflame.d wit 
¢ ? the Sanetuary of Pompei. The learned and refi y g efined town of Lecce, among
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rous charitable institutions it has, esta- 

plished a few years ago a quite new charitable 

Institute , entrusted to the well merited Little 

galesian Sisters, under the title of Charitable 

House for deaf and dumb girls. 
No one doubts how useful this humanitarian 

Work is, especially considering that such crea- 
tares, unhappy since the day of their birth, by 
meansof the patient civil and religious education 

of their patient governesses, pass from a brutal 
to à christian -social condition. 

The Little Salesian Sisters, scattered through- 
outItaly and abroad, have a particular devotion 
to the Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei; nay 
those abiding at Lecce have dedicated their 
chapel to the Virgin of Pompei, and have exposed 
init a fine Image to public veneration. 

In 1885, among other unhappy dumb girls, 
0ne a native of Molfetta was sheltered in that 
Charitable House of Lecce. Her name was 
Martha Petruni: she was eight years old. 
When two years of age, Martha fell one day 

suddenly, and through the shock her rigbt knce 
Wa$ contused and painful. 

he girl was also scrofulous, and her health 
Và$ poor and sickly. This contributed much to 
"^ke the lesion lethal , which was the effect 
of the fal], 
ofW[l,]en 8he had entered the Charitable House 

, 9*e, the articulation swelled, became 
:’:lnful and at last prevented her from walk- 

8 One day the physicians declared that one 

the nume



of the most terrible kinds of serofula hii 
appeared ou the right kuee of the unhappy giy, 
viz. a& 2ehite iwmor. 

The good Sisters of the Charitable House, 
careful of the recovery of the litlle deaf anq 

dumb girl, entrusted her to the care ot the 

skilful physicians of Lecce, Messrs. Fazzi, Fiocea 
and de Pandis. They took the most diligent 
care of the little sick girl, and employed the 
chirurgica! means they thought the most effi 
cacious. 

Poor Martha having been placed in an easy 
posture on a small bed, and lulled with 
chloroform, her right tumefied knee was furrowed 
several times with a red-hot iron, and the flesh 

crisped as far as the bone. The result of such 
an atrocious operation was very deplorable, 
because the poor dumb girl not only entirely 
lost the articulation, but the latter became 

larger and more painful. The voluminous tumor 

made the knee immovable and deformed. 

IU was a pity to see, in the gay movement 
of $0 many merry girls, who seem to be agitated 
ïäïrüälal motion, Martba alone lying on her 

always Str(;t It)xalde and at.‘flicted, with her 16? 
she hhardly sfice ont, Obhged to rise sometimes, 

Meanwhile tcheeded, lesning upon hercrutch'GS- 
girl got wos, € general condition of the sick 

and leaner-asï and worse: she grew Ieane? 
; $ 8'0W fever, the offect of absorptioD; 

VOT Out that m; . . 
unavoidable. Mserable existence: phthisis was
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The whole year 1888 passed thus,wh-en the'phy- 

sicians MessTs: F iocca :ïnd de Pandis advised, 
san extreme. remc'ady: m' order to attempt to 

preserve the sick girl's life, the amputation of 
ihe leg. But it was to be feared that the amputa- 
joo might turn out deafl})', on account of the 

scrofulous  and cachectic state of the little 

patient. . . . 
The poor dumb girl did nothing but weep, 

shen one of those Sisters, deaf and dumb also, 
whose modesty would not allow to name her, 

hut we publish it to bear a clearer witness of 
the miracle, Sister Catherine of the most holy 
Rosary, & woman of greal faith, and of great 
simplicity , persuaded her heartily to apply to 
the miraculous Virgin of Pompei. 
Martha changed her tears into prayers: but 

extept the calm of her spirit, she experienced 

m improvement in her body. 
Her devotion to the Virgin of Pompei couti- 

wed fervent; she ofthen recommended herse!f 
lo her, and always wore the Chaplet wrapped 
Mund her arm, 
The winter months of 1859 slowly passed. 

.0" ?9nd March the tortured girl, excessively 
lired of suffering , on seeing her companions 
Boout walking, while she remained immovable, 

Zlone, in the company of her incurable diseases, 

h::Sft.mt" & lorrent of tears. Then thfa blslï-(;' 

" ;len(?, touched with lively compassion, to 
¥ signs: . 

7 Becommend thyself to the Virgin of Pompel.



And she answered in her mimic language 

and with her usual candour of deaf and duj 
— ] have been prajing Owr Ladty of Pompei this 
long; time, but this Virgin is obstinate, she doy 
not wish to grant me the grace, and I haveny 

more strength. to suffer. I shall be not only duj 

and dumb, but one of my legs will be amputated!.., 

In the mean time, the very zealous Director 

of the House, the Reverend Don Philip Smal- 
done of Naples, had made applications that the 
sick girl should be taken again to Molfetta, her 

native country, and placed in a Hospital bo 
undergo the amputation. And the Mayor of that 
town had politely answered in the affirmative 
for the acceptance. 

The 94th March 1889 arrived, the vigil of that 

great day when the redemption of man kind 
ï.äan by means of Virgin Mary's humble won. 
o ;lse the VIgllpreparatory to the greatsolemnily 

soul offi(}it joyful Mystery, that inundated the 
It e e Blessed among women. " 

unhappy dïeïly ,Uwo in the afternoon. " 
her leg sty ;n girl was sitting as ust.lal wi : 

her the s. thed out, anchylosed, having ¢ 
crutches, the only prop of her lank 

Pérson. Anà in this 2 dl looked 
at her —— position she sad'y hem- 
selves, 8 who were amusing the 

To ge ; 
80 muche äïirlïiïlsihsg i Appy in the midd'e ?f sorry, riskness, makes her deeP? 

The q . 
.umb Sister, he; comforting angel she
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whose name is of the Rosary, was silting 

near her. 
The compassion felt hv this Sister, animated 

with an extraordinary faith in the miracles of 

the Virgin of Pompei, prompts her an act which, 
out of that place and bour, and whithout a 

direct divine inspiration , would be judged an 
imprudence or fanaticism. 

Sister Catherine looks with a pitiful eye at the 
sad girl, and prompted by a supernatural faith, 
that came from the Virgin to her, she takes the 
crutches and throws them in the air. Then in 
a language understood by both, she tells her: 

— Walk! The Virgin of Pompei will make 
thee walk. 

The other Sisters, who had seen in the air 
the only prop of the poor girl, considering it 
an act of imprudent faith, turn to the dumb 
Sister, pointing with their voice and signs, that 

the girl', being unable to stand, would have 
fallen with great danger. 

But Lhe other, üirm, like an inspired persou. 
seizes the little Martha by her arms, while the 
latier astonished stares at hor face, places hec 
Slanding, and energetically orders her with 
gestures; 

— Wulk, Our Lady of Pompei has gf 

Pt the. grace! 
The sick girl, on the invocation of 1B , 

Vhich God has made almighty, feels à nov 
Slrength tlowiug. into her whole hody: she unties 

anted 

al Name, 

13 The fifteen Saturdays
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her legs; stirs and makes a sure step. Martha 

had instantaneously recovered health! 
In the transport of her joy, the girl goes 

swiftly up a long staircase, then comes dowy 
with the same swiftness. The enormous swelling 
of the articulation had disappeared! the paip 
disappeared , the rigidity disappeared! Her 
cadaverous face had become flourishidg and 

smiling: she could be said to be born again. 
Her companions are astonished, aud look at 

‘her with terrified eyes: they then approach her, 
touch her, as if they did not believe their own 

eyes, they rejoice round her, and all in chorus 

sing a hymn of glory and blessing to the Virgin 

of Pompei. 

This fact, published in the Magazine Il Rosario 
e la Nuova Pompei, VI year, October 1889, is 
documented by the medical report of Doclor 
Oronzio Fiocea of Leece, attesting the miracle, 

by a certificate of the Reverend Don Philip 
Smaldone, the Director of the Charitable House 
for deaf and dumb girls at Leece , and signed 

by wilnesses , among whom the Superior and 
Other Nuns of the House, the Superior of lvrea 

Daughters, and other Nuns of the Infant Schoo! 
near the lostitute of deaf and dumb girls, and 
noble ladieg of Lecce, visitors of the House. 
ofT;";ay, Whoever goes to visit the Institule 

eai and dumb at Lecce, and enquires after
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Martha Petruni , cannot refrain from tears of 

emotiot, seeing the living miracle of the Virgin 
of Pompet. 

Affections and Prayers 

pefore the Communion of the second Saturday. 

[ adore, my Jesus, the high and infinite 

designs of thy wisdom and mercy. As soon 

asthou camest into the world, thou wishedst 

to work the first miracle by means of Mary, 

thy Mother, in order early to show her to 

usour Savioress and dispenser of thy graces: 

be Thou blessed! 
A single visit of Mary brought joy to Eli- 

zabeth, sanctified John in her womb, com- 

forted the dumb Zacharias, whose tongue 

was then loosened to praise God. What 
great benefits am"I then to hope for this 
morning on receiving the visit of the Son 

V God, of the very Author of all graces? 
Àh! I understand that thou conferre.st 

M0 grace but through Mary’s hands: she i5 
the Mother of men, the Advocate of sinners. 
Well, holy Virgin, do this moraing thy duty 
of our Savioress. Hasten to visit the pOOP 
þOUSe of my soul, and bring thy Jesus m.to 

l to abide, in possess and rule over it 
Thy visit anq His, I am sure, vill not be
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fruit less The Mother of Graces; the Blegsog 
qinong women, cannot help being moved at 

the sight of so much misery and desolation, 
My soul is affected with many evils, disor- 

derly affections , bad habits and sins com. 

mitted: pestiferous evils, that are about to 

lead her to eternal death. Thou canst make 
it rich, O God's Treasurer, and heal Thou 

this morning with the immaculate Flesh and 
precious Blood of thy Son. T acknowledge my 
unworthiness, Iam not worthy thou shouldst 

come to visit me; but say one word to thy 

blessed Son, and I shall be healed. O Mary, 

thou art blessed, because thou didst believe: 

lend me then thy faith, purity, humility, 
charity. 

O Elizabeth, that wast filled with the 

Holy Ghost, make me a partaker of thy 
joy and humility. 

O John the Baptist, sanctified at the sound 
of Mary's voice, cover me with thy holiness, 

thatImay less unworthily receive Jesus'and 
Mary's visit into my heart. 

of?wï. 'Jostïlph,- the spouse and compani'o?l 
thy puielr}c Is journey, accompany me Wltt 
o est affections, now when I am abou 

Técelve thy Jesus from the hands of thy 
purest Mary, 

And you, Angels of the Lord, who &
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companied your Queen on the mountains 
of Ebron, and were witnesses of the first 

miracle that Jesus wrought for Her, do you 

accompany and sustain me in this moment 

when, out of an infinite condescensjon, a 

God visits his creature and makes it by 

grace like Himself'... 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 

for lhe grace yow wonl ; and the petition 

lo the B. V. of Poinpei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

Who will give me the words of gratitude 

and acknowledgement, my good Jesus, for 
such a notable benefit as thou hast just con- 
ferred on me? And how hast thou lowered 

thyself so much as to come and visit this my 
miserable soul? Oh! I wish I had the affec 

tions, gratitude, faith, piety, humility of 
Elizabeth and Zacharias, worthily to praise 
thee, my God! But since Thou art in me 

Lthank thee and praise thee with them: 
And How s this that iy Lord and God 

3loud come lo me?... Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel, who hath visited and wrought 

the redemption of his people!
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Ah, yes, my Jesus, I worship, adore, thank 

and love thee. I bless thee with a the 

blessings that give thee all the Angels apg 

Saints in Heaven, and the just en earth, 
with all the blessings that all possible cres. 

tures, if they were created, if they were safe 

and holy, would give thee. I love thee with 

all my soul. I mean to love thee every mo- 

ment of my life. I will requite thee with 

so many blessings and with so much love, 

as have not all devils, all the damned and 

wicked men on earth, who blaspheme, out- 

rage and deny thee, my God, my Creaor, 

my Saviour, my Redeemer. I love thee 
finally with thy very Heart, with the love 
Thou hast to the most Holy Trinity, to thy 

Virgin Mother Mary, with the love Thou 
hast for myself, out of which Thou wast 
made man, diedst on the Cross and leftus 

thyself in this Sacrament. 

And thou, Mother of graces, my dearest 
Mother, vouchsafe to visit me: I do nct mean 
sensibly, as thou hast done to so many of 

my ,Jesyus Y Drotection, by thy Jesus, ft‘ ‘:fl 
me, and lma} never be taken away tl?ne 
hear in m Ta)’ offend him no more. Le " 

and Qu y 2eart thy sweet voice of Mot 
®¢n of graces, that, inebriated by ?
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mcouh sweetness, I may dislike all sensual 
and earthly pleasures, and only enjoy thy 

:wrvice and love. Above all, visit me at the 
hour of my death. Defend me then from 

my enemies, and do thou lead me to thy 
Jesus, that I may, together with him, praise, 

love, and bless thee for ever: while I shall 

pot cease repeating to-day the Canticle of 
thy prophecies: My sowul dolh magnify ihe 

Lord. Magnificat anima mea Dominum. 

(Here say the prayers to oblain the grace 

you want, and (he other Invocations and 

Prayers lo gain lhe Indwlgences, from 

page 174 lo page 177).



THE THIRD SATURDAY 

The third Joyful Mystery — The Nativity of Our Loni 

(LUSNF. 10, 1 - 145, 

  

Meditation. 

1. The hour being arrived, when the Wornl 

made flesh was to be born of the Virgin Mary 
and appear in the world. the movement of 

his joy was so great, that the Prophet 

compares it to the eftort a giant makes for 

some great undertaking: He rejoiced, says 

he, as a giant to run his way. Here is the 
tale of the event by St. Luke the Evangelist 

Al that time there went forth a decre 

from Coesar Augustus, thal the whoie 
vorld shouid be envolled. This enrolling 

was first inade by Cyrinus the governor of 

Syria. And ail went lo be enrolled, every 
0ne into his g city. And Joseph also wem 

up from Galilee, oul of te cily of NG 

f'et/z. into Judea, to the city of David, which 

*8 Culled Bethleheny, hecause he wos of 

ZO;Z;PM(’(zi l/"ï""-)ï'fy of l)u.vz'cf. lo be mu(:/llflji 

Chlld. Marvy Hs esyoused, uife, who 2008 V 

and Joseph bey to earthly 
DOWers a]so. ph then obey
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The way Was long and rough, and in the 

rigour of winter. 'Ijlr'erl with theirjourney, 

the gentle Handmaid and her Spouse the car- 

penter enter the small Bethlehem. How great 

was their patience? how perfect was their 
resignation in the refusals they had to suffer 

inthe city of David? Not one house, not one 

inn to shelter them that night. They go far- 
ther into town, they go through all the 

streets; all lodgings are full of foreigners. 

They come back, pray, solicit: all in vain. 

Relations , friends , acquaintances, all are 

deaf to their voices: they receive only re- 

fusals, contem pt, insults. O holy poverty ! art 

ihou so0 rare a virtue as not to find any 

one that receives thee in this miserable 

world? to such a point as to have even God's 

Mother, who had adorned herself with it, 

repudiated? Ah! poverty is opprobrious and 
despicable in the eves of men, but therefore 

éxceedingly dearer in the eyes of God. 

And it came to pass, that when they were 
there, her days 1rere accomplished that ske 

Mould. be delireyed, Marv sees herself near 

this term, not hy sorrows supervened, like 

Other women, but by the increase of her love 
A of the desire sho had to contemplate With 

er own eyes and carry in her arms the 

9ly Son of 9d and hers.
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Nevertheless in what condition she is) 1, 
what tribulation Joseph is! The cold, night, 

darkness, the crowd of strangrers, the uproar 
augment their pain, embarrassment, fatigue, 

Yet not one word, not one feeling of com. 
plaint and Jamentation escapes from theiv 

mouth. Instructed better than other men of 

ihe secrets of God's conduct, they know well 
ihatthose,whom He employs for his greatest 

enterprises, must be willing to meet the 

hardest trjals. 

1I. Admire, my soul, their poverty. Exclu- 

ded from every house on account of the 
numerous guests, hence, thence, in steep 

streets, through rough haunts they go into 
the country, and a stable offers itself as the 

only refuge to the greatest personages on 
earth. Hither God leads the two holiest and 

dearest persons of his creation, Mary ani 
Joseph. They recognize the hand that guides 

them, and adore it with love and resignation; 
and to reward them for their faithfulness, 

theLord is going to bestow on them the most 
Signal favours, and give them the consolation 
of being the first to seo /jo Word of Gof 
made flesh. 

In a cornep of this refuge well suitable 
lo the birth of an Infant destined to die one
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day on a Cross, on 25th December ot the year 

of Rome 733, & Saturday about midnight, 

Mary enters into a deep contemplation, and 
without offence of her inviolable virginity, 

alvays remaining as she had been, Virgin 
and Immaculate, becomes truly a Mother, 
pringing forth her Son, Chief, Heir and Firsi- 

born according to flesh, of David's house. 

The Word «ade [lesh, by his own divine 

power, like a sun's ray entering through 

the window without hreaking the glass, 

eaters the world by means of the Virgin 

Mary in a small but infinitely beautiful body. 

Who can by words express the feelings of 
Mary's and Joseph's heart at that hour? The 

Angels recognize and adore the born Infant 
like their Lord, and, having called the she- 

pherds, sing: Glory be to God on high, and 
on carth peace to nen of good will. 

Look, my soul, at the Queen of Heaven and 

tarth. She wraps up the Creator of every 

"hing in very poor clothes, and lays him 11 

íhe manger of the stable, that serves as à 
tradle. She calls her virgin Spouse, and vwith 
him pavs him the first and purest honors 

thfqt earth ever paid him! Let us rejoice \Yl?h 
his divine Mother and St. Joseph; let usJ0n 

?w* praiso withtheirs. Let us endeaYoun 
?bove all, to iimitate their poverty, resighd”
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tion, patience, subnission and their faithfu]. 

ness to the designs of divine Providence, 

O holy divine Providence, how admirable 
thou art in thy dispositions, although they 

scem the effect of chance to the foolish world! 

The Roman emperor by his edict accomplish. 

es the designs of his politics and vanity, 

and he is the cause that Mary goes to Bethle- 

hem, and here Jesus was born to fulfil the 
prophecy, which appoints there the place of 

his birth. Jesus is in advance written on 
the registers of the Empire, that it may be 

manifest to the nations of earth which were 

the place and time of his birth; and that He 

is the Son of Abraham and the heir of David. 

Jesus is brought forth in a stable, laid ina 

manger, to be the founder of an eternal En- 

pire which must submit all the Empires 

and monarchs of the earth to the laws of 

humility and detachment from riches. All 
appears the effect of chance in the eyes of 

man, because the sensual man does not arise 
from visible to invisible things, and in con 

Sequence he is ignorant of the last reason 
of things, and cannot look at God as the 

prïïl?nt governor of the world. a 
adoräbïylgord-, [recognize and worship th)r 
judgmer‘ltsl‘(xldgnce! Men are blind in t'h.el 

: 48 for me, in any condition



shatever of privation, humiliation, contra- 

üclion I may find myself, I will always 

recognize that these come to me from thy 

unspeakable Providence, which disposes 

every thing for my salvation and thy glory. 

III. Who is then this Jesus born in a man- 

ger? He is our God, but a truly hidden God, 

as Isaias calls him: equal to his Father 

according to divinity, and like me according 

to humanity, except sin. O charming Infant, 

faith reveals thee to my heart as my Saviour 

and pattern! Thou early teachest me obe- 

dience, humility , mortification , detaching, 

holy poverty, real contempt of all that the 
world esteems, and true esteem of all that 

the world despises. 

Oh, how eloquent the voices of this stable 
gnd manger are! O great God! The Everlast- 

ing is become an Infant one day old! The 

Word Creator, who spoke and they were 
made, is a wordless creature! The Almighty - 
l a weak infant! See, my soul, how that 
tender little body is offended by the hardness 

of the manger ; his delicate limbs already 

Suffer the ripor of cold; his amiable eyes 
shed tears, not to weep his evils, but to 
Vash away our sins! And dost thou esteem 

lémpora] comforts so much, and dost thou
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look for them with so much anxiety? Jesus 

Christ treated his body so roughly, thougy 

pure and innocent, and perfectly subrmittoi 

to divine will, and dost thou seek so mugd 

delicacy in thine, that is a body of sin ay 
the capital enemy of thy happiness? Ah! he 

wished his body, though holy and delicate, 

to be laid on the ground, on a little strav, 

because he knew how dangerous the love of 
our flesh, and the false peace we have with 
its wicked desires, are for our salvation. 

They make us lose all the fruit of the pains 

that our Saviour suffered for us, and of the 

merits he acquired for us. Alas’/ moaned 

St. Bernard, we shall be quite free from 

self-love only in Heaven. And if self-love 
without the weakness of the body precipi 
tated so great a number of Angels into hell, 

what will it do in creatures fashioned with 

mud, who abandon themselves to their d 
sorderly appetites? 

I worship thee, o Word made flesh! I adore 
thee, Son of the living God! I adore thee 
true God, clothed with my flesh, and wik 
lingly subjeet to my miseries. Come inlo 

glïviïow by thy grace, and be thou my true 
p‘ierc(lgn;'n äï(;: tthose thy first tears tl'iar";t 
of all the S’insaoftt}}lou sheddest at t.he. 8 ï-lf 

ie world! I havo formert
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serificed to wordly 'and bodily cares the 

greater pert of my life; what I have left of 
it is not too much to merit Heaven. May I 

at least now, my God, begin to serve thee! 
] repent from with all my heart of my sins, 

and sincerely wish to weep tol them with 
thee. But it is your duty, almighty tears 

that open Heaven, it is your duty to open 
my eyes in order to heal the blindness of 

my soul. Wash away sweet tears, all the 

spots of my heart. O tears, which penetrate 

the Eternal Father’s heart, penetrate mine 

also, and kindle it with God's love, and 

hatred of profane love. 

Mary, Joseph, I am unworthy to be heard; 
but I hope to obtain all by your intercession. 

PRACTICE. — Poverty. 
REFLECTION. — Lore poverly, [rugalily in 

Your meals , being satisfied with comiinon 

food; love simplicity in clothing, leaving 
off pomp amd vanity. Suffer with patience 
lhe lack of even very necessary things, and 
accustom yoursetves nol lo corel riches, 

nor regret much (heir 10ss. 
JaACULATORY. pRAYER, — O Maiy, lrie MO 

Üer of Gon, yeinemver thow art my Mo 
ther qigo. 

:
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Example. 

Flavia Ciléa, a Sister of Charity, sick since twelve year, 
after accomplishing the Fifteen Saturdays, gets we 
agein on entering the Sanctuary of Pompei. 

From the Orphanotrophy of San Nicola la 
Strada, near Caserta, directed by the well me- 

rited Sisters of Charity, we received the follo- 

wing report written by Sister Flavia Ciléa, 
accompanien with attestations, thatwe puablished 
in Il Resario ¢ la Nuova Pompei, November 1889, 
We ourselves are witnesses of the extraordinary 

event. 
It was September 1887, when Sister Flavia, 

a Sister of Charity, living in the Orphanotrophy 
of St. Nicola la Strada, near Caserta, of a 
sickly constitution, being debilitated by faligue 

anfi hardships, was attacked by very grievous 

pains in the backbone. 

The illustrious Doctor Luigi Menditto, the 

treating physician of the Charitable Institution, 
seeing ber in that condition , revealed lo the 
superlor of the College and to the Provincial 
Superior a sad future: 

m; i :;:feszw'ü to tell you that Sister anm:al 
not only ackbone, a, terrible diseuse thot vi! 

o o paralyze her legs, but will lead her t0 
grave. 

W(;Prtslf ï;ï)er'ofs» grieved and frightencd by 'this 
'Bnosis, did every thing charity might 

suggest them. Dut ll . " cares 
all their affectionate
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were USeless , tbe remedies of art in vain, 
because Sister Flavia. getting worse and worse 

from day to dav , from month to month, from 

year f0 year, was reduced to a miserable con- 
dition. She was visited by the famous Doctor 
Tommasi, who declared she was attacked by 

aü inflammation of the spinal marrow with 

pladed sclerosis, an incurable disease of the worst 

character , that would cause her unspeakable 

gufferings. 
In faet the poor patient became in short the 

vietim of unbeard. of sufferings. She had a very 
acute neuralgia in the head, breast, shoulders, 

over and above continual attacks at the heart, 
that was made very weak bv the spinal disease. 
She was also affected with gastrointestinal 
catarrh, and consequently with continual spasms 
in the abdomen. She was also troubled with 

the incubus of terrible fits, of daily paroxysms: 
so that the physician was obliged to make use 
of hypo dermic ether and quinine ipjections, 
in order to relieve her from the state of col- 
lapse. 

To calm the atrocious spasms, she had to 
submit herself to several morphine injections 
*"ery day; so that depressed by her continl}al 
Pains, dejected by the use of injected narcotics 

?nd the absolute lack of food out of inappe- 
tence and. difficult digestion, she was reduced 

o such a state of dejection, as lo be lfn?ble to 

Speak, or to form a thought or an opinion. 
Add to all these pains thal her legs were 
The fifteen, Saturdays 

"



paralyzed 80 that she could neither stand nj 
go one step. 

That whole family, and many Sisters of the 

charitable Institution fervently prayed the Mog 

Sacred Heart of Jesus, Our Lady of the Saereq 
Heart, St. Joseph . their Founder St. Vincent 

de Paul, St. Philumena; but the Lord did not 

vouchsafe to hear the vows of so many elect 

souls. Nay one day, in consequence of a deadly 

attack of the lieart, she was considered as at 

the point of death, and the last Sacraments 

were administered to her. 

The recent work of the foundalion of the 

Saneluary dedieated to the Most Holy Virgin 

of the Rosary at Valle di Pompei was not al 
all known in that country; the miraculous re 
coveries wrought by Our common powerful 

Mother were unknown there; and therefore 
not the least devotion was had to the mira- 

culous title of Our Lady of Pompei. Oue day 
another good and simple Sister that was there, 
Sister Maria Vincenza Palmieri, related to the 

Otþer nuns that she had dreamt the Most Holy 
Virgin of the Rosary, who, having entered the 
Toom where Sister Flavia was, and approached 
her bed, addressed the sick person and said: 

(_)npkizg .and hf’Pe m me, thow shalt '.recove?':- 

self nearr(ling this, Sister Flavia who t.elt. 'h‘” 
Do Se_dth, answered Sister Palr'r116'l‘1- ii 

take me mu‘: Z’S; you mistake : the Virgin ™ 
À short tj or.... I shall end, and s00%- — 

Ume afterwards, certainly by & PI?
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vidential disposition, a number'()f the Magazine 
J] Rosario e la Nuova qupel arrived there, 
It was offered to the patient, who began to 

read it with pleasure. It was the number rela- 
ting the wonderful miracle obtained by Miss 
Fortunatina Agrelli of Naples on 8th May 1884. 
Her first impression was that of great asto- 

pishment. Then, animated by a certain hope, 
she began to pray as fervently as possible. And 

she recited the first, the second, the third No- 
vena, with the whole Rosary, according to 
what the Virgin had pointed out to Miss Agrelli. 
The confessor of the Community, the Reve- 

rend Canon Raphael Michitto, exhorted her to 
persevere in the prayer to Our Lady of Pompei, 
and to hope in her. 
The Lord, bowever, to ends known to him 

alone, did not wish to hear her: on the con- 

trary she got so much worse that in the month 
of April 1887 she was taken by a deadly menin- 
gitis, by fulgurating pains in the legs with 
strong contractions, by paralysis threatening 
a? imminent catastrophe. 
Given over by the physician, the last Sacra- 

ments were again administered to her, and this 

'ime Extreme Unction also. . 
However faith, like a sparkle, was quick n 

lhe soul of Sister Flavia, that through Our 
Lady of Pompei she would get well agalt- 
heïrnstfact. aflgr receiving Extreme Unïäï: 

look rength being a little inereased, sbe;l » 
38 well as possible, with great !erv?^
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the devotion so agreeable to the hearL of Our 

Lady of Pompei. the Fifteen Saturdays of the 

Rosary, While sbe was continuing without . 

terruption the Novenas to the same Virgin, 
And the effect corresponded to her hopes, The 

Fifteen Saturdays being finisbed, her improw. 

meni was seen. 
But the Queen who has dressed her tents 

of peace and mercy at Pompei , did not fully 
grant the grace at the end of the favourite 
exercise; she wished to reward the faith aud 
constancy of that good Sister here, in the place 

of her election, in the Sanctuary of her mercies. 
Sister Flavia then seeing she, could quit her 

bed, though unable to walk, solicited the Re- 

verend Mother Superior to send her to visit 
the Blessed Virgin at her Temple of Pompe. 
But the Superior and the Physician did not 

permit that for fear of the long journey. On the 
contrary they thought it suitabile to send her 
to. Portici, where the boarders went to take 
aths. . 

rixtï)lfds:e was at Portici, one day the Supe 
"C Der all of a sudden: 

;W-S:s;eir Flavia, you may go to Pomp‘ei. à 

slers took her down on a chair, 18! 
ber in a carriage, and lead her to the longed 
for Sa[\ctuary_ . 

Throbbing with ; 
more to obg ith joy 

during her 

?ihe BleBSed 

. and hoping more and 
Pam the grace so ardently desired, 

Journey ghe had incessantly prayed 
Virgin of the Rosary.
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On arriving at the wished for and happy 

place, she alighted frqm the carriage, and sup- 
ported hy the ‘two Sisters wbo accompanied 

her, she entered the church. Oh wonder! She 

entered the Holy Arch, where God placed like 
aprobatical fountain. She walked ithe whole 

length of the temple without feeling any pain 
or fatigue whatever. She knelt adored in tears 
Qur Blessed Motber, received Holy Communion. 
Then the obstinate and long disease, which 
had horribly afflicted her during twelve years, 

came to an end; and she began immediately 
to render thanks to the Queen of Pompei. 

On her return to Portici, she went herself 
up a long staircase, the Sisters and Boarders 
who wept for joy, wondering singing out Mary's 

power and goodness. 
After two months she returned to San Nicola 

la Strada, the place of her abode, and how 

agreeably surprised where the Superior, the 
Sisters, the Provincial Mother, the whole In§ti- 

luleànd so many persons, who saw her walking 
after a space of about 12 years!... 
The Bishop of Caserta, Monseigneur Henry 

of the Marquises de Rossi, was not less asto- 

ished at the miraculous recovery. and signed 
e attestation written by Sister Flavia With 
her own hand. . 2 

Everyone who now sees Sister Flavia C’!efi' 
valking, teaching, and hears her singing Wl_tf 
! TéSOunding voice, and sees her full of life 

i ability that she had not before she fell
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ill, eannot help wondering and recognizing i, 
miracle. 

She publicly acknowledges that she is indebi. 

ed for such a grace and favour to our powerfy| 

Queen of the Rosary of Pompei. 
We preserve the Attestation of the Superior 

of the Sisters of Charity, Sister Angelica Cerri, 

of the Confessor of tbe Institute, the Reverend 

Canon Raphael Michitto, the Attestation of the 

Bishop of Caserta, Monseigneur Henry of the 
Marquises de Rossi, and the Attestation of the 
treating physician, Doctor Luigi Menditto, which 
is of the following tenor: 

«Í underwritten attest that I assisted for fhe 

space of imelve years, confined to her bed, the 

Sister of Charity Mrs. Flavia Ciléa, in the College 
of San Nicola la Strada , province of Caserta, 
affected by an inflummation of the spinal marrow 

with plated sclerosis, this disease being also 

ascertained by the illustrious Prof. Salvatore 

Tommasi, as weil as by Doctor Gaetano Pao- 
lueci, whose prognosis was very ominous, viz. 
condemned to end. A}l that science presents in 

this dreadful destructive morbose process , all 
Was tried, experienced and exhausted, but all 
1n vain. 'o the wonder of everyone, svithout 

Qny more medicines, she has miraculowsly 16 

vered! She fulfils her duties, attends Lo ber 
occupations of 4 teacher; and also travels when 
commanded. She has recovered not by the work 
of science, 

« In Wwitness whereof I have signed the pre
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sent certificate on demand of the Sisters of the 

ame College. 
. Caserta, 15th August 1889. 

« Doctor Luiat MesniTTO ». 

Affections and Prayers 

before the Communion of the third Saturday. 

Come into me, my Saviour, vouchsafe to 

beborn in my heart: I expect from thee the 

grace of being poor in spirit, and humble 

of heart, like a stranger on earth; mortified 

and obedient, as Thou art in thy manger. 
Thou hast made thyself a child, divine Jesus, 

that I may become a perfect man; Thou hast 
permitted thysell to be wrapped up in 
swaddling clothes that all ties of sin may 
be undone in me. Thou hast wished t0 li_e 

in a stable in order to admit me to this 
thy Altar in time, and to thy glory for all 

elernity. Thou hast descended on earth to 

lt me up as far as Heaven; and the Te 
fusal Thou hast suffered when a room Wa5 
refused Thee in the inn, secures me an 

àbole in thy paradise. 1 see well; 0 L‘Ol'd‘ 

love attracts Thee, and love i$ What_lho.u 
léquirest of mo. Thou comest in this mo-
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ment into us all flaming with this divine 
fire, that we may burn with no other fine, 

Thou spreadest it everywhere, even t 

those who damn themselves, and they damn 

themselves only because they shut their 
hearts to these flames, that thy Heart 

throws. I open my heart to Thee, O Lord, 

I abandon the whole of it to thy love, and 

my most ardent wish is that it may be con- 

sumed thereby. Why have I not an infinite 

love to love thee infinitely ? But Thou canst 
give it me, heavenly Child, and on this 
purpose will I receive Thee this morning. 

Come, my salvation; come, my glory, come. 
Thou who art the desire of the everlasting 

hills and the happines of thy creature, come 

into my heart, as dry as a desert land, void 
of all good things, and full of all evils. 

O Mary, didst Thou not find an inn for 
ihy son? Behold, I offer it thee in this 
heart of mine. It is cold, it is hideous, it is 

true: but art Thou not the Mother of God? 

The Almighty by grace? the Dispenser of 
all gifts? Do thou change my heart and 
make it like thine. | wil] to-day receive 

Z?yStS?Jr:):EO? thy hands and from Lh'e hands 

devo;xt shel))k{ " ?/ou together gave l.t to the O holy s[heer-ds and to the holy wise men. 

Shepherds, who invited by an Af*
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gl went to the Grotto, what noble examples 

you give me! You all walk together towards 
(he stabie with he«ste. You neither wait for 
day, you set out by night, run with confi- 

dence and forsake your flock without trouble 

io the guard of him who calls you... Oh, 

now far I am from your fervor! 

My soul, walk also with haste, and with- 

out stopping, into- the way that the Angel 

of the Lord, namely your spiritual Director, 

shows thee. It thou wilt reach the perfection 

to which God calls thee, thou oughtest to 

aim at it with fervor amnd haste. 
Holy wise men, lend me your Faith. And 

you, heavenly army, who sang hymns to the 

born Messiah on that happy night, help me 
in this solemn moment and pray for me. 
And thou, Mary, have pity on my misery- 

And through the infinite graces thou recer 

vedst during the nine months when Jesus 
àbode in thy womb, obtain for me an ardent 
heart to wish for him, a pure heart to 

receive him, a constant heart to lose him 

10 more, 

3uwist 
(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus ¢ f.’;.;n 

for the grace you want; and the petiti 

lo lie B. v, of Pompel. See pase 171).
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Affections and Prayers 

after Communion. 

Here thou art, my heavenly Child, shutup 

in my heart, a much worse and more stink- 

ing abode than the stable where Thou hast 

born. Ha, who pushed thee to this most ten- 

der act of love and deepest humiliation? | 
kneel at thy feet and worship thee with the 

same aets of adoration that Mary and Joseph 

made thee as soon as Thou wast born. I be- 
lieve and confess thee for my God, though 

under the shape of a child wrapped up in 
torn clothes. Increase my faith. Domine, 

adauge nobis fidein. 

In spirit and with heart I join these pious 
shepherds and the Angels of Heaven, with 
whom I adore, glorify, praise and thank 

thee. What shall I render thee, who has 

glven all thyself to me? I should wish, like 
ihe wise men, to make thee presents. But 

what can I give thee, I who am so poor, 30 

Lond Ia: faults and ingratitudes? Alas, 
; 1 àm poor! but art Thou not so rich 

and Powerful as to make me in an instant 

rich with thy graces
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[ offer thee then what [ have. I give thee 
gy heart; make it pure humble and poor 

like thine. 1 give thee my will and all the 
faculties of mmy soul; all my body and senses, 

that 1 may live only for thee, desire thee 
alone, love only thee. 

Forget the sins ] have committed, and 

look down on the desires that Thou thyself 

inspirest. I wish to pray thee, to love thee 

and to wipe the tears Thou sheddest for 

me; but there is in me something which 

makes thee weep, and which my blindness 

hinders me from knowing. Thou, O Lord, 

who seest the bottom of my soul, heal in 

it the evils that afflict me, and grant me 

the good things that thou desirest in me, 
0 my Jesus, my Father, my Spouse, my 
only Good. I now understand that it is better 

io go into a house of tears than into a house 

0f joy, because, the tears of this life pro- 
duce the happiness of the next. [ will 
therefore rather enter the stable where 

Thou weepest, than the palaces where the 
breat of the world rejoice. The purestjoy 
o earth is tasted by weeping with Thee. 

Pmbrace me then, that we may weep to- 

sether, Thou for my love, and ! for thy 

lo.ve' How much sweetness Thou commu- 
licatest to those who weep with thee!
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Keep then far from me the pleasures of 

the world and of this my body, that ny 

spirit may not be oppressed by the WeigHt 

of the tlesh, but it may possess thee fop 

ever. 

By your means, my dear Father St. Joseph, 

my tender Mother Mary, I intend making 

these presents to your child Jesus, that 

may be agreeable to him; and do requite 

me with your love and Jesus' love. So beit. 

( Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

you want , and the other Invocations and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

page 174 to page 177).



THE FOURTH SATURDAY 

The fourth Joyful Mistery 

presentation of Jesus in the Temple. 

(LUKE, II. 22-35. 

Meditation. 

I. The love of sacrifice marks the first act 

ofthelife of our Redeemer, and consequently 
the whole life of his Blessed Mother. Forty 
days have scarcely elapsed from his birth, 

and the Son and His Mother have accom- 

plished two great sacrifices. 
Jesus after eight days offers his Father his 

first Blood on the day of Circumcision; and 
Mary, after the forty days prescribed by the 

Law, offers her first-begotten Son to God- 
On the day of Circumcision, the name of 

the Child was called Jesus, that is 5aviov^, 
which was called by the angel before he was 

tnceived. What a humiliating Cel‘em"’_lyl 
Jesus, the Holy of Holies is confounded with 
Sinners! and he receives on himself the mark 

0f the faith that Abraham had in him 
manifestation of his true humanity and 2" 

as a
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example of obedience and humility, very 
contrary to our pride. My soul, He has thy 

compelled thee to spiritual circumcision, viz 

to the cutting of all the had and deliberateg 

thoughts of thy spirit, of all the disorderly 
and voluntary affections of thy heart, of thai 

greediness of always speaking about thyself 
and censuring thy neighbour. 

O Jesus, Thou sheddest thy Blood to save 
me, and I will not suffer anything for my 

salvation? Thou hastenest so much to shed 

it, and shall I still delay to give thee my 

heart? O Joseph! O Mary! You alone on 

earth know the price of this divine Blood 

What a wound il was to your Heart when 

You saw it dropping! 

O Jesus, strong and powerful name, the 
only whereby men can be saved, at the in- 
vocation of which God grants every grace 

namé that opened Heaven, shut Hell, chait- 

ed the demon, threw down idols and des 
tlroyed idolatry; pure and holy name come 

ig*oxä Ijl?aven through an Angel, and gi"?“ 
bg’e‘até am} Toseph, virgin Spouses; O amit 
sirenzt. eslï]b?et. name, sweoten my Dafmrsé 
me aï d llnem my misfortunes and com Oot‘ 

Paradise Mäo,u.r of ny death by th? hopebe 
always in m) the sweetest name of Jesus 

Y heart and on my lips!
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I And the time of Mary’s purification 

jeing come, according to the low of Moses, 

they carried Jesus to Jerusalein, to present 

wim to the Lord, as it is written in the 

lgw: Every first-born nale shall be conse- 

crated to the Lord. Observe, my soul, Mary's 

obedience. She is the Mother of God, and 

always a virgin and she is not subject to 

this humiliating law, because different from 

other mothers in every thing. But in this 

Mystery she generously accomplishes three 

great sacrifices. 
First, the sacrifice of her honor. She sa- 

crifices in men’s eyes her virginity, of which 
she had been so jealous in the eyes of An- 

gels, and before God, so that she was ready 

to give up the honor of being God's Mother, 
rather than cease being a virgin. She is 

holy in God's eyes, she is all purity: that 
is enough for her; human judgments do 
"00 trouble her. Oh, how different we are! 
Hateful in God's eyes, we wish to appear 

pure in men's eyes. Worthy of hell., we 

lesire thai everyone may honor and distitr 
Buish us. Woo to him who dares do u3 
A injury.... we would at once revense Itf 
ang the frequent duels that happen ;Ol 

trifling motives, or, as the world say$ 0: 
a affair of honor, clearly show u$ ho
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great was Mary's sacrifice in giving üp 
this idol of the world, Aonor. 

Second sacrifice, to show herself pooy, 

According to the law, the mother was obii. 

ged to ofler a Jamb and a turtle; the poor 

women presented two turtle doves or two 

young pigeons. Mary, the Queen of Heaven 

and earth, ihe Creator's Mother, is not a- 

shamed to appear poor in the eyes of the 

world and in the Lord's house. Ah! She 

knew that the poor are the outcast of so- 
ciety, and that all men and women endea- 
vour by their clothes to appear rich, even 

when they are not so! Even in the house 

of the Lord the rich have the best place! 
Alas, just in this holy place we often show 

our vanity with greater ostentation, with 

greater finery! The aversion to appear poor 
in the world is so great, that we even né 

glect the divine Sacrifice of the Mass, and 
the other obligatory public religious ser 

vices, only hecause we have not suitable 
clothes! What a rigorous account we shall 
g1ve of the scandals we lay by our pompous 
clothes, that are an insult to the misery o 
the hungry poop* 

thicsoïlcïg then, my sou), the importance Oï 

the (;ther lcde Hosomplished by Mar)f ag'ams ol of the world which is riches:
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Third sacrifice, the greatest, unspeakable 
and priceless, was to offer Aer only-begotten 
son to deatl for us sinners. Who can tho- 

roughly understand the value of so high 
a sacrifice? Mary and Joseph support this 

Ohild in their arms to satisfy their love 

and share their happiness: they together 

carry him into the second court of the 

Temple to offer him to the Lord.— Here 

is, 0 Father, must then Mary say, here is 

your Son and mine; I offer him to you in 

thanksgiving because vou have given him 

to me und to men ; I offer him to you to 

appease your justice and make you merciful 

to mankind.... 
Oh, how many graces the divine Mother 

merited us through Jesus Christ in this 
supreme offering! What a spectacle this 
oblation was for Heaven! Then God re- 
ceived in his Temple an offering worthy 

of Him and equal to Himself! 
By the price of five silver sicles Jesus 

Christ is redeemed, He who was to redeem 
U5 from hell by the price of all his Bloot, 
that was to be shed from the five Wounds 

oChis innocent Body!.. My soul, P"eseflt 
thyself spiritually before the heavt?nlb’ Fa- 

?P in union with Mary, offer with t.ler 

ad with Jesus all the thoughts of thY mu}d 
The fifteen Saturdays h
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and all the affections of thy heart to thy 
most high Creator. 

1I1. The just Simeon looked at that hes. 

venly spectacle, and believed the revelation 
of the Holy Ghost. He sees the OChild, reco. 

gnizes him for the true God, and adores 

him inwardly. Then he takes him into his 

arms, presses him to his bosom, and shows 

the transports of his joy and gratitude by 

glorifying God. Alas! why have I not this 

Simeon's quick faith, I who shall this mor- 

ning have the happiness to embrace the 

same Jesus more closely, and to posses him 

more absolutely in Holy Communion? 

Consider, my soul, how Simeon blesses 

Mary, and prophecies her her sorrows and 
the death of Jesus: And thy own soula 
Sword shall pierce. Mary must see her Son's 

Heart transfixed with a spear, and her 

sword of sorrow... O great God! Was it noi 
sufficient for Mary to he déstined for this 
cruel martyrdom without having it annour 
ced to her thirty-three years before? 

. Nourish, holy Virgin, this dear Son, caré: 

ïäuyni tïw anguish shall grow with h?m? 
n;;, itaVPvi)llr(‘lom Shall last'as long as his 11.fe, 

as this tenäncrease every day, in proportio? 
er Lamb approaches the tmé



ol his sacrifice. He is set for the fall, and 

for the resurrection of many, and for a sign 

which shall be contradicted. Ah, if my life 
could be passed with thine in retirement, in 

sorrow, in tears, in the remembrance of my 

Saviours suffering! From this day thou 

deservest the title of Queen of Martyrs, 
hecause thou overcamest them all by thy 

sacrifice. They offered their life, but thou 

offeredst the life of thy Only-begotten Son, 

that thou lovedst and esteemedst by far more 

than thy own life. The sacrifice was momen- 

tary for them; for thee it lasted as long as 

ihy life, because thou offeredst him to the 
Everlasting Father every moment, remem- 

bering the future sufferings of thy Son. 

The Virgin revealed to St. Bridget, that 
this sorrow foretold by Simeon, never left 
her heart till her death. From this day, says 

St. Bernard, She began to die while living. 

by wearing fixed on her heart à SOrTOW 
more cruel than death. Nevertheless She 

àccepted that sorrowful announcement with 
heroic strength and resignation to the will 
of God. She became from this day, $ars 
St Augustine, the Restorer of mankind; and 
dccording to St. Ambrose, the Mother of all 

Faliful; anà as St. Epiphane calls her, the
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Redeemev of slaves : for her will and her 
Sons's was one: to save us. 

O Queen of Martyrs, ocean of sorrows, d 

not forsake me when my strength and virtue 
are failing under the burden of suffering. 

Obtain for me from God the strength ang 
virtue of suffering with that peace, resigna- 

tion and love, that his adorable and deser. 

ves, the troubles and pains that hé destines 

for me. Oh! let not the Wounds and Blood 
of thy dearly beloved Son be useless to my 

soul. My most pure Mother, save me and 

obtain Paradise for me. Give me strength, 

that I may truly begin to-day to offer God, 

an acceptable sacrifice of all my words, 

thoughts, desires, pleasures, actions and pas 
sions. May. the example of thy dolours com- 

fort me in the pains of life; and may the 

example of thy unmeasurable sacrifice ani- 
mate me to the sacrifice of my predominant 
passion. 

O great Saint, foster Father of Jesus 
and my Father, St, Joseph, thy heart also 

Was pierced from this day till the end of 
ï;yGlääeï be my particular guide in the ways 
port a,t Tg protector during my life, my 8uP- 

* hour of my death. So be it-
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PRACTICE. — Sacrifice. 

REFLECTION. — Make to God the sacrifice 
mat may be the most acceptable to him, 

by mortifying your predominont passion. 

Therefore , for the sake of this heroio sa- 
crifice of Mavy's, let everyone mortify im- 

self in those things that are for him an 

occasion of more [requent falls and defects. 

Or let him endeavour to do what is more 

repugnant lo his self-love , to his own sa- 

lisfaclions and to the rest of his body. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O0 Mary, fountain 

of sweetness, help ine in (he anguish of my 
agony. 

Examples. 

l. 

At Capri. — A grace obtained through 
the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays. 

The following report of grace, confirmed by 
? Crlficate of the Physician, was published ia 

he magazine «Il Rosario e la Nuova Pompel », 
September 1887, page 556. . 

,Mrs- Cherubina Licorio of Capri, in July 1886, 
afler varjoys sufferings , perceived she had à 
Wnour in her abdomen. The physicians, Messrs. 
Masotina, Rispoli and Fischetti, declared tbat 

e timour was q schirrus, and a serious and
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terrible chirurgical operation was necessayy ( 
avert an unavoidable death. The poor ]ady: on 

hearing this sentence, fell into the most pitify 
consternation ; and she and her sister, wj 
tenderly loved her, did nothing but pray from 
morning till eveuing. 

In the meantime Mrs. Annunziata Fischetti, 

having known the miserable case of her friend 
Licorio, hastened to take her the book of the 

Fifteen Saturdays of the Rosary, printed at 

Valle di Pompei and forwarded from the same 
Sanetuary: and she promised her a sure reco- 
very, if she practiced this devotion with full 
faith and fervor. 

Mrs. Licorio reanimated and comforled in 
faith at the reading of that book, immediately 

began the pious exercise, which would have 

ended in the month of November. She prayed 
with faith and expected. Wishing however lo 
try all human means, and the facully that God, 
the Author of science, gave to human science, 

and esteeming herself unworthy to have & 
miracle; she set out for Florence, where à me 
dical Specialist for such diseases lived. 10 
un'dergo the operation. But she wished thal 

i shold b done o @ Saturday, in o in the]äifrlrgm of Pompei might sustain 97 
teult operation and obtain her à pro 

Sperous issue. 

But the mogt merciful 
whose generosi 

childre 

Queen of POmPC'v. 

ly always surpasses that of hei 

™ and Who liberally rewards those Wh^
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nonor her by the holy exercise of the Fifteen 

Saturduys of her Rosary, wished to signalize 

ihat day by a stupendous miracle. 
1t was the morning of 22nd November 1886, 

and Mrs. Cherubina Licorio accomplished the 
last of the Fifteen Saturdays at Florence; and 

on lhe same morning she went to the doctor's, 
to undergo the operation. Oh, the wonderful 

grace! The schirrus had quite disappeared. 
Mrs. Licorio wished this grace to be published 

for the greater glory and honor of the Blessed 
Virgin of Pompei. 
Here follows Doctor Fischelti’s certificale, 

declaring the nature of Lhe disease and the 

-recovery obtained without the proposed ope- 
ration. . 

11. 

A grace at Grottaslie (Lecce). 

«I had been suffering from a very obstinate 
hemorrhage seven years. All the remedics of 
medical science were in vain tried by me; $? 
that I had lost all hope of recovering. I w35 
Téduced to a most miserable condition, [ bad 

lost all strength, and 1 wished for death, that 

loften demanded as a grace. 
*My disease and consternation were ultermos!, 

Vhen my confessor ordered me to have recourse 

lo Our Lady of Pompei; and ia order better to 

Uimate me to faith, he gave me to read .lhc 
Periodical «Il Rosario e la Nuova Pompel ».
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] began the Fifteen Saturdays of the Rosar 

and then tbe three Novenas. But, to Speak th'e 

truth. 1 at first fulfilled these devotigng more 

tbrough obedience than through convietios 

because, having made a great many vows an(i 
prayers to several Saints, and all in vain, [ 

thought that neither this time would Gy 

vouchsafe to grant me the grace on aceount of 

his most high views. Bul since 1 read Miss 

Fortunatina Agrelli'S miraeulous recovery, my 
eyes shed lears, and my heart opeued to hope, 
Since then I praved with a lively faith, and after 
the first Novenal recited the second, third, fourth, 

till the seventh. alwavs full of confidence. 
« Wonderful thing! When I had finished the 

seventh. Novena, my homorrhage ceased; | 
recovered my appetite, so that I could eat food 
‘which I had been unable to support during 

seven years, and my strength came again with 

my appetite. Now while writing 1 am weeping 

tears of joy, because | see myself quite healthy. 

* May my good Mother of Pompei be blessed 
for ever! 

« Grotiaglie, 94th September 1885. 

« GIOVANNINA QUARANTA ?. 

The following persons bear witness of ibis 

fact‘; Right Reverend Anthony Pignatelli, Apo 
stolic Missiona.ry, Michael Quaranta, Anne Mary 

ljoparco, Francis Quaranta , Vincenzina Qu* 
;mta, Palma Loparco. (See: Il Rosario e la 
ü0v& Pompej, [[T. year, page 490).
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Affections and Prayers 

pefore the Communion of the fourth Saturday. 

0 Mother of health and of divine light, 

through the love with which thou offeredst 
thy Son to the Everlasting Father for all 

men, offer me also to this God of love in his 
Sacrament, that, during my exile, he may 

not keep me away either from his will or 

from his love. Thou deliveredst the Infant 

Jesus in Simeon's arms, and Thou thyself 

wilt deliver him to my heart this morning. 

Deign, divine Mother, to show thy grace 
to my eyes; vouchsafe to kindle thy love. 

and a complete spirit of sacrifice in my 

heart. Give me this morning thy dear Jesus 

asthou gavest him to Simeon: do not disdain 
tolet him come into the arms of this wretch- 

ed sinner. His coming shall dissipate my 

darkness, destroy my unruled affections and 

sanctify my soul. Most pure Mother, purify ; 
T. Destroy in my heart whatever does not 

Please thee; so that my soul sacrificed in its 

seltlove and consummated in virtue, may 

become an offeri ing quiteagreeableto thy Son. 

0 God, whom 1 have oftended so muchi, 

1CC6pt this holy Sacriice, as thou didst ac- 

¢ept the first drops of the Blood of my Jesus,
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and receive it as an expiation for my Sing, 

Alas! one drop would be enough to sanctify 
we; and 1 receive the whole of it by Coy. 

munion, and am 1 not vet consummated , 

thy love? My Jesus, come and do not deféf 

thy coming; for all the good things I wish 

for shal come to me with thee. Come, sweet 

Jesus, into this sinful soul, break the ties 

of its slavery, give it the liberty of thy chil. 

dren by pouring forth into it the spiritof 

fortitude and abstraction from worldly ob- 

jects, that it may be entirely thine, and 

follow, embrace and posses thee, and by 

possessing thee, it may sing with the holy 

old Simeon and with Anne the Prophetess 
the canticle of joy and of ardent wish 
everlastingly to rest in thy bosom. 

And you, blessed Spirits, who united by 
myriads around this Altar clearly see Him 

whom my soul desires,and whom you possess 
with the certainly never to lose him, adore 
Hnn with me, bless Him for me, thank Him 

(a(;‘lr"iirnee’ that, when the hour of my deatï 

M )'Z,umy soul may freely praise the Lor 
and enjoy his beautiful face for ever: 

f. Here say the prayer o qgg Jesus Chrit 

l;g?"ütlhe grace you want ; and lhe petition 

€ B. V. of Pompei. See page 171/-
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Affections and  Prayers 
after Communion. 

0 Father of mercies, and the God of all 

comfort, I offer you your only Son, enclo- 

sed now within my breast and made flesh, 
and blood of my bloo, as he was offered to 
you in the Temple by the two holiest Hearts 

in Heaven and on earth, Mary and Joseph. 

Turn your eyes not on my iniquities, but on 

ihe divine Heart of this Child, of this man- 

suete and humble Lamb who offers himself 

io you for my sake, that you inay forgive me 

and receive me into your grace through 

him. He speaks to my heart, he fulfils the 
whole law. At the sight, therefore, of the 
sacrifice of these three pure and chaste 

Hearts, of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, grant 

me the pardon of my sins. 
This morning, however, I also will make 

the sacrifice of my whole being: with these 

three holiest and purest Hearts I offer you 

Vhatever 1 am, whateverI have: my poverty, 
my misery, my wishes, my life with all it has 
Páinful and agreeable, my body with all its 

Senses, my soul with all its powers, and Wha.t- 
S'€* good or evil may be in me: what 18 

800d that it may be increased by your §race
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and what is evil that it may be deStlþ'Oyed 

by your mercy. 

With these sacrificed and afflicted Heapt 
1 offer you the sacrifice that I this day megy 
io make of my pride, of my easy resentment, 

of my sensual pleasures, of my predominant 
passion. And Thou, divine Jesus, who of. 

feredst thyself to thy Everlasting Father as 

the only victim that could purify us, accept 

the offer I now make of myself with the 

whole abandonment suitable to a victim. Do 

Thou sacrifice me to thy glory with the mor- 
tifications Thou wilt be pleased to impose 

on me; consume the imperfections of my soul 
by the fire of thy charity! Burn with the 

fire of thy love my rebellious flesh, burning 

with the fire of sin, create in me a right 

spirit, that I may one day deserve to be 
introduced by Mary and Joseph with a pure 

soul into the temple of thy glory! 
Holy old Simeon, lend me thy faith and 

thy Joy, that I may worthily praise and bless 
this Jesus, now enclosed within my breast 
and whom thou one day tookest into thy 
arms. Holy widow, Anne the Prophetess 
ääï ‘}19 thy ardour in preaching and blessiné 
Infanteäää, Whom thou recognizedst for üï' 
that Jeqs In the arms of Mary and Josep | 

3 Who beneath the sacrament?
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signs is now united to this miserable 

creature. I will now exclaim with Simeon: 
Now thow dost dísmiss thy servant, o Lord, 

according to thy word, in peace; because 
my eyes have seen thy Salvation. And thou, 
pure Virgin, the divine Mother of the very 

purity, thou who never wert in need of 

purification, obtain for me from God a sacred 

fire that may purify every thing displeasing 

him in my soul; and let me be in the number 
of those who will be saved by the Blood 

of Jesus Christ. 
Thou too, chaste Spouse of the most pure 

Virgin, be the guardian of my purity, and 

strengthen it among the dangers, tempta- 

tions and proofs, to which the Lord’s pro- 
vidence has disposed to submit this soul of 

mine. So be it. 

(Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 
You want, and the other Invocations and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

Pa486 174 to page 177). '



THE FIFTH SATURDAY 

The fifth Joytul Mystery, 

The Finding of Jesus in the Temple, 

(LvKE, II, 22-5]). 

  

Meditation. 

L. Jesus is twelve years old... how many 
pains he has suffered till this day! As soon 

as Purification was accomplished, the Angel 

of the Lord ordered Joseph while asleep 

to fly into /Egypt, in order to save the Child 
and his Mother from Herod's murderou 

hand. Here is a second trial of obedience. 
The most holy, obedient, poor, humbled 

family in the world fled by night. They live 
in Agypt seven years poor and unknown 

in the midst of superstition , idolatry and 
sin. The Innocents have been murdered 

by Herod, who does not spare even his 

9Wn son, and who dies at last gnawed by 

Worms with insupportable fetidness. The 
prophecies o tho Messiah's birth have been 
fulfilled. he seven years of -exile have 

Jesus 'd.[(l)d Shl/äel' JOSO[)l.l is al ways tho * (ïery 
themselves ary are silent, and they Suthe 

3 00 be guided, observing
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1aws of the most exact obedience. How 

many new toils in this second journey! what 

sufferings and privations! Holy Patriarch 
Joseph, the true model of interior souls, let 

my soul be a partaker of yourinwardsilence, 
of your peace produced by your perfect obe- 

dience to God's commandments, and of the 

purity of your heart and mind, so as to fulfil 
hir divine designs, his holy inspirations, and 

his voices coming to me both from my supe- 

riors and' from the duties of my condition. 

I. And when Jesus was twelve years old, 

they going up to Jerusalem according to 
le custom of the feast ( Easter/, and having 

fulfilled the days, when they returned, the 
child Jesus remained in Jerusalem, and his 

parents hnew it nol. It was not through his 
fault, but with a formal view of divine 

Wisdom. Jesus remained in order to manifest 
himself to the zewish Doctors, to confirm in 
Joseph and Mary the idea of his divinity, 
and to make them both the model, shelter 

and consolation of afflicted souls. Ah, only 
the souls loving Jesus, who feel 10 longer 
the sensible sweetness of his presence and 

of devotion, and who see themselves sunk 

".] the dark night of their senses and pas 

lons, of tiresomeness, temptations and aban-
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donments.. only these souls can have 4 
idea of the deep sorrow that oppressed ths 

holy hearts of Mary and Joseph! They inquire 
after him, they seek him and nobody ha 
seen him. 

O Mary, O Joseph, what was then your 

anxiety? What was the excess of your sor 
row? How did you spend those cruel nights? 

How many fears! How many thoughts! How 

many reproaches did each of you make to 

himself! You felt nothing likeit by the furies 
of Herod and the dangers of ZEgypt: then 

you had Jesus with you, and now you have 

him no longer. 
My God, my God, how many times I lost 

thee without feeling any sorrow! Alas, how 

often 1 lived without thee, untroubled? What 
would have become of me, if Thou thysel 
had not sought me for the first? 

lL. And hating found him after lhree 

days in the temple in the midst of the doc- 

tors, they returned to Nazareth: and U 
Drophecy was fulfilled: He shall be culled 
a‘ Nazarite... And he was subject to them. 

, These are St, Luke's only words revealing 
What Jesus did until his thirtieth year- And 

the other Evangelists saiq nothing about thak because He wisheq us to know of his thirty
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years life nothing but Fhisz viz. Ile wnus sub- 

jecl to those wh.om His Father had given 

him as his superiors. This submission is the 
shridgment of his whole life and doctrine, 

and according to St. Paul, it is also the ori- 
gin of all his glory. He becrine obedient wnlo 

death, even the death of the cross: for which 
cause God also hath exalted lim, and hath 

giren. him a name hich is above every 

name. In fact, his first words related in the 

Gospel, are words of obedience: Did you not 

know, said He to his Mother, when She 

found him in the Temple, that I must be 

about my father’s businees? And in his pri- 

vate life, Jesus appeared to men only a son 

obeying his wise and moderate parents. 
Consider, my soul, with how much pain, 

humility and perfection, Mary and Joseph 

commanded and received the servicesof such 

a Son, whom they knew to be their Crea- 
io*. Joseph, as the chief of the family, Wa5 

respected by God’s Mother and Son, and this 

superiority made him infinitely humble; to 
see a God subject and obedient to 2 simple 
joiner !.., Mary knew that, when she ‘com- 

manded her Son, she obeyed God who wished 
that. Jesus obeyed them both in silence, 

respectfully and joytully, as those who h.eld 

the place of God his Father. There !9 ihe 

The fifteen Saturdays 10
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most perfect obedience that vas ever prac. 
tjced on earth. O sweet model of a hidden 

life! They exactly observed God's law, and 
they lived according to their condition by 

their work! When they had done working 
they retired to prayer: what a prayer! what 

heavenly gitts! 

In his public life also, Jesus showed him- 

self obedient to his Father's will. Here is 

his doctrine: He had come down from hes 

ven to do the will of his Father, and this 
was his meat: his docírine was not his 

own, bwl his Father's: the chalice he was 

to drink was the one his Father had given 
him. 

He abridged all the observance of the Law 

in charity; but he reduced all the proof-of 

charity to the practice of obedience. If you 

love me (says He in St. John) keep m com- 
iandments: he loves me who keeps them. 
€ ho does not love me does mot keep t 
0rds. No one, therefore, pleases God if J 

Jrroes not love, and he who loves obeys. 
soïlosvew?ä? gbedienqe, then, recongile Zïä 
deserve Parado‘d’ unite them to him, 

In fact, He Ofe for tþem. bmis- 
sion to h’is um eyeg with a perfect su " 

President, to - Jl{dges, to a heathot 
: 0 Cruel ministers, as to superiors 
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whom his Father. had given him for that 

ime. Therefore, in order to obey well, we 

must not consider in those who command us 

sther the age, or the skilfulness, or the me- 
rit, or the talent, or the affability, or even 

the virtue or holiness; but we must only 

lok at Him, whose place they keep. 
Jesus Christ raised obedience to its highest 

perfection. A slave obeys because he hopes 

for his freedom: a servant hopes for his re- 

ward, a son for his father's inheritance. But 

ibeSon of God served a poor house to such a 

degree -that He fatigued his most delicate 

linbs without any hope of reward; nay he 

kew well that, to obey his Father, he would 

ài lastlose his rest, honor, blood, life, and die 
an ignominious death between two thieves. 

And in order that his last words might be 

cnformable to the beginning and progress 
ofhis life, on expiring on the cross He cried: 

Allis consummated, Father, into thy hands 
1 commend my spirit. 

. The wisdom of a Christian, then, consists 
! obedience, and therefore David so often 
tked God for it: Q Lord, teach me 10 40 

ihy Will, for thow art my God... One tlzm,;,f 

lave asked of the Lord, this will 1 h 
Wer; that 1 may dwell in the housé of ‘the 
Lorq all the days of my life, like & faith-
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ful servant who knows and does the yyy, 

of his wnaster. 

All evils proceed from disohedience, whicy 

comes from three causes: 1st The esteem o 

ourselves, that cannot see another persons 

superiority, of which we think to be wor. 
thy. This presumption precipitated Lucifer 

to hell, as the opposite virtue lifted up Mary 

to the dignity of God's Mother. 2nd The 

tenaciousness of our own sentiment, which 
is always accompanied by obstinacy, pride, 

whence proceed heresies and schisms in the 
Church, rebellions in States, turbulences 

and disorders in families. 3rd A disorderly 

affection for any person or thing whatever. 

For this reason Adam disobeyed, to please 
his wife and to satisfy himself. For which, 

the Saints, founders of religious Orders, 

provided against ihe abovesaid evils by the 
sacred vows of poverty, chastity and obedien- 

ce, as Jesus Christ teaches: If any man will 
corme afler e, let hiimn deny . hünself, anà 
tal;g up his cross, and follow me; as it were: 
during the whole space of my life I found 
pleasure and rost only in obedience. 
0 elernal incarnate Wisdom, I adore thee. 

älveeï'r?ïlïf?'" is naturally submitted to fl;ci‘s 
and ]E-L b"and worms, the em‘th].\{ bO(lt‘ 

ce'estial globes, Neyertheless in orde!
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to confound my pride, thou hidest thy great- 
ness, thou submittest thyself even to unjust 

and cruel creatures. What need art Thou in 

of Mary and Joseph's guide during thirty 
years, obliging them to command thee, in 
order to obey them, Thou who art the true 

light and infinite Wisdom, who governest 

such as obey? Ah, Thou sawest my continual 

rebellion, the effect of presumption and 

self-love! Therefore I am always uneasy and 

full of a thousand errors, of bad humour, 

contradiction and anger. O divine Master, 

let my ghost and my flesh be submitted to 

thee, and let this my slime never oppose 

thy will. Pour forth this so estimable a vir- 

tue, obedience into my poor soul, and reform 

it of all errors and of its miserable faults. 

And you, O most pure Mother of God, and 

glorious Patriarch St. Joseph, the humblest 
and most obedient of all creatures, have 

mercy on the pitiful transgressions of my 
pride. Obtain for me, from your most obe- 
dient Son | the grace of always doing his 

Vill. So be it. 

PRacTICE. — Obedience. 
REPLECTIoN, — Do lo-day olher peopte's 

Will, without contradicting. Restrain yowr 

tharacler of wwishing to be always right in
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every thing, and of wishing io have youp 

advice taken. Be persuaded that God like 

us better to obey another person, though 

not one of the best, than to follow our own 

judginent. Obedience , says the Wise, i 

petter than sacrifices. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, Star of 

lhe ocean, save me from the anguish thou 

seest me im. 

Examples. 

I. 

At Perugia. — Mrs. Ester Boceiuoli. 

Her arm was dislocated in a fall; and as 

the pbysicians delayed to put it into joint again 

the bone remained out of its arlicular capsul 
and the lady's illnes was judged incurable. 

. After suffering six months, and being Pr& 

vented from working anyhow , she thought 10 
have recourse to the Virgin of Pompei , VY 
means of the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdeys: 

She began this pious practice on 24th Av 
gusl 1889, and afler four days, without know 

ing how, she found her arm put into joint agait: 

and quite free in its movements! . 
Mesdames Aldina Brugnani, Teresa Boccioll,
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Annà Bagnolini. Luigia Bagnolini, are witnes- 

ses of this wonder. 

I1. 

The town of Polignano & Mare is preserved from the 

cholera by the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays. 

The Reverend Dom. Luigi Argento, a Canon 
of the illustrious Collegial Church of Polignano 
a Mare, in the province of Bari, informed the 
Director of « I1 Rosario e la Nuova Pompei » 
ofthe fine devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays 
practiced in his country, and he related the 
particular grace that Our Lady of Pompei 
granted to the good people of Polignano, !o 
reward them for their confidence in having 
had recourse to her powerful palronage; she 
delivered them by virtue of her Rosary from 
lhe pestiferous cholera- morbus. 

«We too (wrote that illustrious Canon in 

837) practiced the devotion of the Fifteen Sa- 
ürdays in our Trinity Church, last year; and 
I need not tell you , Sir, that they were done 
With religiousness and great spiritual fervour. 

I do not presume to know with what immenäe 

number of particular graces the blessed Virgin 

vill have been pleased to remunerate the Warm 
devotion with which so many souls have had 

fécourse to her wonderful "Rosary. 
* This only I can and must say. and I can 

pT'OClahn tt in the name Of all, that Our Lady 

7 & public grace bestowed on owr whole tow,
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wished to show all of us. how agreeable the 
devoul of the holv. Rosary are to Her, and how 

generous!y Slie rewards them. 
« Às soon as we begau lo have a presenti. 

ment of the cholera, our good people with g, 
unanimous impulse had recourse to Our Lagy 
of Pompei, flving to the protection of the hol'y 
Rosary. It is not needful to tell you, Sir, with 

what fervour we commenced the most pious 

practice of the Fifteen Saturdays. 
« All know well that our whole province of 

Bari was eruelly visited by the dreadful disease; 
our Polignano alone was to have the privilege 
of not suffering by the terrible plague! Whe 
reas the other towus and villages, even the 
nearest, were pitilessly mowa down by the 
Asiatie eholera: our town of Polignano only 

gave not even one victim to the scythe of the 
fatal disease. 

« From this day forwards, the devout people 

of Polignano look on themselver as a speaking 
victory of the most holy Rosary, aad as long 
as we live we shall tell all the world that not 
!t vàin we have had recourse to Mary's WO 
‘:E;f\lleflnl)sary. and we shall glory in being 
by t[;wOp.e 80 beautifully protected and sa‘{e\ 

1 great Queen of the Rosar,l/ Of Pomptt >
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Affections and Prayers 

pefore the Communion of the fifth Saturday. 

0 Mary, O Joseph, vou shed sorrowful 

tears during the three days when you lost 
vour Jesus without your fault; and I who 

lost him so many times, and during whole 

years, do I not shed one tear? Alas! who 

will soften this hear of mine harder than a 

stone, that my eyes may bitterly weep? The 

tears produced by love are reserved to Jesus' 

parents, and the very Holy of Holies is not 

free from the tears of love, who weeps on 

the rebellious and obdurate people of Jeru- 

slem. And I do not weep, I who see the 
ruin of my soul by so many frequent trans- 

gressions, relapses, base ingratitudes to my 

tiod, who however does not cease doing good 
to me? Ah, my only confidence is your sor- 

Tow and love, O Mary, O Joseph! I present 
l to-day to your Son, instead of the sorrow 

àt love I have not, and in this Communion 
I'beg for your sighs and ardent wishes to 
lind Jesus again. You found him again in thþ 

,Temþle, and I will now find him in this 

l'emple, on this Altar, in your arms. He, from 
that time forwards, never went far from y0U» 
ad henceforth. | swear etornal üdelity to
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you. I will no longer go away from the, 
my Jesus, by any sin. And if Thou Seeg{ 

that I shall cominit some, let me rather die, 
nay this very day after having received thee, 
that I may not lose thee for ever. 

Come, sweet friend of my soul, into my 

heari, where love will teach me the wisest 

lessons wholly to transform me in thee. Thou, 
who obeyst thy creatures, grant me this 

virtue of obedience, that I may become agree- 

able to thee. Thou, divine Lamb, always 

meek, humble and obedient, obey now the 

voice of my heart, that warmly wishes for 

thee, after having so many times offended 

thee. When Thou wert asked for thy hands, 
to be loaded with chains, Thou gavest them. 

When Thou wert bidden to put on and take 

off thy vesture, Thou didst so, When it was 
necessary for thee to sit down in order © 
be mocked, Thou saittest. When the gall and 

vinegar were presented to thee, Thou tastedst 
them. When Thou wert bidden to stretch 
thyself on the cross, Thou obeyedst and didst 
the‘will of thy persecutors, as if thy ever- 
lasting Father hag spoken to thee by their 
mouth. Obey now the voice of thy MiniSt?F) 

::;; Oäfä)t?ee to th)" Father as a true Oxälea; 
finally to thOF.tïfe.sms of the world. 0 t) 

Y infinite love, that wishes ¥



»e united to its creature with the bonds 

of an indissoluble charity. 

And you, Angels of Paradise, who reign 

in a most perfect obedience, break all the 

bonds of my soul, obtain me by this Com- 

munion the fortunate freedom in which you 

live; that, bv detaching myself from the 

vanities of the world, I may have no other 

will than that of your Lord and mine, whom 

you see and adore for ever. So be it. 

(Here say the prayer lo ask Jesus Christ 

for lhe grace yow want; and the petition 

lo the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 

after Communion. 

Let thy Virtues praise thee, O Lord of hea- 

ven and earth: let all Angels and 3aints 

glorily thee, and all the powers of my soul 
bless thee! I have at last received thee, O 

God of my heart: at last 7 /ound Him z('/lqi)l 

™y soul loveth! Oh, how much I wished for 
thee, Fountain of everlasting life, heavenly 
Vislom! How much I languished, far from 
thee 50 long 1 My soul is as arid as a water: 
less Soil, because she slaked her thirstin the 
Polsoned fountain of Babylonical ploasums 
*he is like dry hay that is in need of salu-
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tary water to grow ereen and blossom again 

Thou art the source of everlasting life Q 

heavenly Wisdom. Now Thou art all in l)llé: 

1 embrace thee, I press thee to my heart, ang 

like a repentant Magdalen, I will pot g0 
away from thy knees. Thou wilt give my 

intellect heavenly lights, my heart an of. 
cacious grace never to lose thee again. Ingy 

love thee, my Jesus, life of my soul, and] 

join this my joy and love to the joy that thy 

beloved Mother and thy foster Father felt, 
when they found thee again in the Temple. 

O Mary, O Joseph through the anguish of 

those three days you passed without Jesus, 

and through the unspeakable joy you feli 

when you found him again in the Temple, 

obtain for ine from vour Son, whom 1 nov 

press on mv heart, that I may no longer lose 

or offend him. Obtain for me the grace % 
commit no more sins till my death, and the 

grace of final perseverance. And il He d 
sposes that 1 may not feel his sensible 
Presence in iny life, time, oh, show him.to 

me in my agony! Jesus, Mary, Joseph, assis 
me in my last houp. 

And "Thou, infinite Wisdom and Love, he 
me in thís moment, What "Thou require* 
erxdmtä above a.ll' things, is, that I obey th99£ 

efirst thing Thou commandest i the
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[love ihee. And _I, 'rm:serable sinner, to 

requite thy lave m.gmng thyself entirely 
i me, make here, in the presence of hea- 
ven and earth, a public profession of perpe- 

tual obedience to thy love. Receive, O divine 

Love, mY hands, feet, tongue, eyes, all my 

sentiments, my whole body, my will, me- 
mory, intellect , wishes, sighs, intentions, 

and all the movements of my soul. Receive, 

0 Lord, all the hours, moments, accidents 

of my life, the whole inward and outward 

man. Ah! let thy love govern everything in 

me, my powers and actions, let it rule over 

my work and rest, let it make me go and 

stay where it please thee. Let thy love 
burn in my heart, let it afflict and comfort 

me, humble and exalt me; consummate my 

imperfections and contain all my inward 
being into a perfect dependence and obe- 

dience. I give up my will, and do Thou 
guide me into the way you like, govern me 

ihrough those Thou wilt, for Thou shalt be 
my Master, and I will always recognize in 
¢ach thing, in each superior thy voice, 0 my 
guide, my Master, my good Father. So be it. 

(Here suy the prayers to obtuin the g‘?‘af’bg 
æï want, and the other Invocations am | 

wers lo gain the Indulgences. from 

Page 174 to page 177).



THE SIXTH SATURDAY 

The first Sorrowful Mystery — Jesus prays in the Gardey 

of Olives and is covered with a Bloody Sweat 

IMATT., 200 Maih, 14, LUKE, 22; lonx, 18). 

  

A preparafory prayer. 

My soul, before entering the great ocean 

of the Passion of thy Saviour, ask him for 

his confidence and grace, that the fruit of 
his divine Blood may be fell by thee. 

O sacred Heart of my Saviour, through the 

excessive love that incited thee to such 

desolation, grant me the inward spirit and 

tenderness of heart to experience and under- 

stand what Thou sufferedst, when Thou wert 

anguished and deprived of all comfort, and 
submitted to suffer what excited so much 

horror even to nature! Open my earm, 

that I may listen to thy voice; enlighten 
my eyes that I may see thy examples; softe 
my obdurate heart, that it may become ser 
sible of thy sorrows and fear all that cal 
renew them, 

, ^nd thou, most holy Mother of God, ¥19 
In the solitude of thy abode, felt durlté 
the hours of those cruel nights all the 1"



ments that were being propared for thy 

belored Son , make me a partaker of the 

sentiments of thy Heart, that I may detest 
myself, the cause of all thy sorrows. So be it. 

Meditation. 

I. Consider, my soul, how the divine Sa- 

viour, after washing his disciples’ feet, in- 

stituting in their presence the Sacrament of 

his Body and Blood, and after delivering 

ihem the most tender and sublime speech, 

entered with them, as usual, the Garden of 

Olives, that his enemies might more easily 

find him. And he said to them: Sit you here, 
til I go yonder and pray. Pray (you also 
that yow enter mot into temptation. 
Spontaneously had He offered himself to 

his Eternal Father's commandment, because 
il was his own will, and therefore He ful- 

filled it in such a way, that his Passion 

might at the same time satisfy divine justice 
and excite us to love him. Here is the end 

of his sorrows: love. 
And Jesus began to grow sorrowful and 

0 be sad. This loving Father wished 10 52* 
trifice not only all his body, but his soul 
:lso Vith all her powers; nay from this nto- 

ler part of his Humanity He wished 10
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begin the sacrifice of Redemption, Therefor, 

before his enemies appeared, He deprivedhis, 

holy Humanity of the support it receiyy 

from his Divinity; and discovering it at the 

same time all that it was about to suffer, 

He reduced it to a mortal agony. The gyt 
ferings that He was going to bear in hi 

body lively appeared then to his soul: the 

scourges, thorns, nails, cross, gall and vine. 

gar; the sufferings of his soul, Judas' tres- 

chery, the Disciples' shameful flight, Peter's 

apostasy, the priests’ calumnies, the judges 

injustice, the soldiers' cruelty, the ignomi- 

nies of his person, the contempt of his doc- 

irine and miracles, the triumph . of his ene 

mies, the blasphemies of the rogues, the 
abandonment of his Father on the Cross and 

the sorrowful sight of his mournful Mother! 

Immediately then fear and tiresomeness, dis 
gust and bitterness, dejection and sadnes 

100k possession of his soul to such a degree 
as to threaten his life. Then he said to them 

My soul is sorrowful even unto death. 

O grieved Heart of my amiable Redeemen 

why art Thou plunged into such desolation? 

XVhO Pushed thee to experience beforé the 
ime the horrors and fears of death? T 

forment, which was the first of thy Passio® 
Was undoubtedly also the most violent P*
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cuse it wruns from thee t.he prayer to thy 

gather to remove that Cþahce from thee. e 

fl upon. nis face, praying and saying: My 

palher , if it he possible, let this chalice 

7058 from me. DBut Thou soon addedst: Ne- 

verlheless nol as I will, bul as thow wilt. 

See, my soul: thy good Jesus, thy loving 

Father applies to his Disciples to be comfor- 
ted, and he finds them cast down out of his 

anguish: he turns to his Father, and finds 

him steadtast, inflexible. .ind wien he was 

come to his disciples, he found themn slee- 

ping for sorrow, and he said to Petei: Si- 

mon, sleepest thow? couldst thow not watch 

an howur 2 Watch ye and pray, thal you 

enter mol into temptation. The spirit in- 

deed 1s willing, but the flesh is weak. And 
going away again , he proyed saying the 
same woirds: My Father, il this chalice may 

ol pass away , il I must drink it, Uy 
will be done. And so he did for the third 

time. And his sadness increased so much, 
that it is more like the agony of a dy?ng' 

man, than the ordinary sorrow of a suffering 
Tan. And being im am agony, he prayed 

e longer. The contrast which then happen- 
*l between the lower part of the soul, full 

"'repugnance, and the upper partull of sub- 
Uision, caused him so much bloody swoat, 

The fifteen Saturdays "
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thatalter wetting bis clothes, we{ the &rou 
also where e was praying. 

In this way He forsook himself who g, 

fends all: in this way I1e was distressed yy, 

comforts all. And so the words of the Prophe 
were accomplished: [ looked for one thy 

would grieve together with me, but ther 

was none: and for one that would comfort 

ine, and I found none. 

O my most afflicted Saviour, wilt Thou s 

gain my love? by assuming the very weak 

ness and misery of men? to make thyself 

the true Comforter and faithful Companion 

of the afflicted? Oh, how many wonderful 
instructions Thou givest me in this Mystery! 

i 

Il. My soul, the causes of this mortal sad 

ness of thy Jesus, as He revealed to the 

Blessed .Battista Varani, were four: 
Ist. The damnation of innumerable SOUlS, 

nolwithstanding his most hard death. «COY 
Sider, my daughter, (said Jesus to ¢ 
blessed woman), what was my martyrdon 
and SOTTOw, when ] saw that so many mem 
bers of my mystic body would have been 
Separated from e, viz. many souls would 

haye damned themselves! and a soul 5eP* 
rates from me each time she sins mortally” 

Thelarge quantity and almost infinite muk



üitude of the sins ot thfz world were then all 
Jistinctly present Fo his spirit with a clear 

sight of divine Ma,).esty oflended by so many 
crimes, made heavier by the contempt of his 
lve. Besides, very few men were going to 

profit by that remedy, that his love had pre- 

pared for all men. Alas! He found no other 

consolation in that, but in the perfect uni- 

formity with the unchangeable decrees ofhis 
Father, who wished him to suffer for the 

very men, that would not profit in the least 

by his sufferings. 
9nd. The sins and pains of all the Elect. 

«All the limbs of the Elect that were going 

to sin mortally (said the most meek Jesus) 

afficted and tortured me on their separation 

and disjunction from me. Moreover, I felt 

and tasted all their bitterness, martyrdom, 

penance, temptation, infamy of their life, 

and even the pains of their Purgatory, like 
30 many limbs of my body ». 

3rd. The Blessed. Virgin his Mother, whom 
He infinitely loved ; his dear and beloved 
Wsciple and Apostle, whom He loved more 
than a father loves his children; and the 
Venitent disciple Magdalen, who, though she 

khew less than John about Jesus, however 

¥as the most sorry of all for his Passion 
and Death.
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4th.. The wunthenhfielness , botj Of the 
Jewish people, SO much benefited by God ang 
cherished with a thousand wonders, gy of 
his beloved disciple, Judas the traitoy, Jesus 

kneeling before this traitor, had washeq and’ 
kissed his feet with the greatest tendernes 

and addressed him with an Linspeakablé 
affection. At last, the unthankfulness of g 
creatures , who, worse than Judas, wouli 

have betrayed him for vile pleasures, for 

viler interests. 

Alas, O Lord, how great a part I have 
taken among the unthankful to cause thee 

this mortal sadness! How many sorrows didst 

Thou feel in thy most pure and innocent 

Heart for iny sins, rolapses, unfaithfulnesse 
and pusillanimities? Unhappy man that I am! 

Shall T then never be to thee a cause of joy 
and consolation ? How different the motives 

are which cause my sorrows in the worl 
from the ones which cause thy mortal sat- 

ness! 

O grieved Heart of my good Lord. Thou 
Wishedsthy thisexceeding sadnessand bloody 
sweat to atone for the foolish security of t¢ 
vicked, or free thinkers, and the insensate 

eir Sin, without fearing to be surprise 
by temporal and eternal death. 'l'hou woulist
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expiate those :10)'9, .tl?(?se tastes, those pleas- 
ares those desires of life, those hopes to which 
[abandon my heart, even when they are 

contrary to thy Law. Thou wouldst atone 

for the false contrition of my heart and for 

my conversion without an inward sorrow. 
Thou wouldst sanctify in me and in everyone 
these very passions of sadness, fear, tiresome- 
ness, disgust and melancholy which I expe- 

rience in the way of spiritual life, and com- 

fort me when I sufter them, and merit me 

the grace of bearing them with patience, 

with resignation , with joy. Thou "wouldst 

fortify me, as Thou fortifiedst so many Mar- 

iyrs to affront death joyfully, and animate 

meto penance, as Thou inspiredst so many 

other faithful souls to exercise themselves 

in hard penances. Oh, how sweet, liberal, 

pitiful thy love is! O most sweet Heart of 
Jesus, how much I thank thee for having 

Wffered so much for me!.. 

Il My soul, thy Saviour would feel this 
&xireme sorrow, that thou shouldst notthink 
4l lost, when the lower part flees what is‘ 

“nirary to her, especially the penance of 
%nses, the humitiations and conlradictions 
O self-lope, Moreover, in order to teach thee 

hat hobody shall ever be judged bY the
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weakness of his flesh formed wity slim 
but according to the obedience of his vill 
pleasing God so much. He indeed suit’ereé 
a mortal sadness, but it was proportione 

to his virtue, to convince thee that God, 
who distributes the miseries of this life as 

He pleases, will never permit them to be 

beyond thy strength. He would let thee know 

two opposite wills in himself: one of hu 

man weakness, which flees suffering andlooks 

for pleasure, the other of compliance with 

God's will; in order that a Christian may 
not think himself God's eneiny, because his 

flesh rebels against the spirit and desires 

pleasures; but he may endeavour to subdue 

it, and be persuaded that the sensual men 

does not at all injure the inward man, & 
long as he is devout to God's law with full 
will. 

* 

An Angel came down from Heaven o Cort- 

fort Jesus Christ, not because courage failed 
him to fight human weakness; but to teach 
all those who suffer, that their whole comfort 

and strength must come from Heaven, a? 
God forgets ng one in his sufferings, nah 
Where trilwlatigns are lhere is God. 

At last tho Son prayed his Father, though 

He knew that He was not to be exemptel 
from bain, in ordep to teach thee, Y soul
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fhis S0 necessary a truth: that divine help 
does not consist in delirering Uee from the 

tribulations with which Ilo visits thee, but 

ip making thee suffer thei with huille 
suymission and. full waiformity to his de- 

signs, remaining for ever united to him by 

love. 

An act of reparation 
to the expiring Heart of Jesus. 

Orent and meek Heart of my Lord, accept, 

Ibeseech thee,in compensation for the three 

hours when Thow asl plunged into the 

tempest of the deep sea of desolation, this 
hour of prayers, and this day dedicated to 

thy exceedingly afflicted Heart. Accept this 
holy Sacrifice and this holy Communion as 

a reparation for all the bitterness Thou felt 
in the Garden when Thou foresawest all 

my sins. Accept all the sorrows, vexations 

and even the indifferent acts not only of this 
day, but of my whole life. O loving Heart 
of my Father, Brother, Spouse, à distregsed 
Yet benevolent Heart, a desolate yet l?anent 
Heart, to what excess does thy love for me 
Push thee? And what hast Thou to do With 

my love? Alas, my Lord, 1 will answer t.þeï 
It the bitterness of my soul: 7 repent havms
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offended thee SO mwech; 1 will love {ee More 
than I did till now. When shall 1 gy, 
thee? When shall 1 seek thee without gq, 
tradiction? When shall I obey thee Withoyt 
inconstancy ? When shall I sincerely say 1 

thee in every circumstance: Thy will w 

done and not mine? Place me more inwardly 

in this divine Heart, that I may bette 

understand and love thee. O Heart inflameq 

with the greatest charity, kindle in my frigià 
heart the fire of thy love; that I may wor 

thily receive thee; and abide with thee to- 

day and for ever in time and hereafter. 80 

be it. 

A prayer to Mary's Heart 
to obtain the virtne of uniformity. 

O blessed Mother of God and ever Immz 

culate Virgin Mary, how bitter the cross of 
thy Heart was during that sad night, when 
Jesus, abandoned by his friends and D 

sciples, was in a mortal agony! Tho! 
couldst not close thy eyes in sleep, but Thou 

numberedst with continual tears and sigl}s 

tþe long houps of thy beloved Son’s suffe 
rings. O most meek Mother, thou sawest i 
thy Son before beginning his deadly 1’3551.0"’ 
pale butgenerous coming to thee and pidding
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thee the last adieu, and asking for thy bles- 

sing. Thou lookedst at him, whose soul was 

jerced, and in his mournful looks thou un- 

derstoodest the will of the Everlasting Fa- 
ther, who condemned to death thy Son, As 
own Son, io redeem this my soul, and con- 

demned thee also to be crucified in thy heart 

under his feet there on the Calvary. Oh! the 
whole sea of sorrows was in that moment 

poured out into thy tender Heart, which was 

already pierced by the sharpness of Simeon's 

sword. Oh, the painful and tedious night to 

my Mother's Heart! What human heart can 

think how dismal the morning prayers were 

that thou puttest up to God, and what plain- 

tive words thy most ardent Heart uttered? 
0 Jesus, my Son, saidst thou, my Son, most 
sweet Jesus, who took thee away from me? 

Who separated thy Mother from such a dear 

Son? Why do I not see thee, O light desi- 
Table to my eyes? Who will grant me, 0 
Jesus my Son, that I may suffer and die for 

thee? 

Ah! why does not my soul melt away at ' 

Such love and sorrow? O pitiful Mot.her, 

themost sorrowful of all mothers thou yielt- 
®t t0 divine will, and drinkest this chalice 
of bitterness with perfect submisswll;.än?, 

l vill follow thee, I pity with tears thy D7
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separation from thy Son. Thou wilt gee him 
another time, but on mount Golgotha, tp, 

mountain of sorrow, hanging to the epog 

and expiring without com[ort. I entreat th ee, 

through thy anguish, through thy l)el'fecg 

compliance with divine will, change my 

heart, kindle in it thy love and make it like 

thine, quite submitted to God's will. So be it, 

PRacTICE. — Subinission (o God's will. 

REFLECTION. — From day-break prepare 

yourself to unile your vill to Gods in 

every ting, both. favowrabie and conirary. 

Often repeal during the day lhe jaculalory 

prayer by da Kempis: « O Lord, deal with 

me as thow will, for thy servant is ready 
: lo obey thee». The practice of lhis jacula- 

tory prayer is a very efficaciows means lo 

attain the 108t sublime degree of per 
fection. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, Ti 

of patience, thow alone art my helper i 
m temptalions.



Example. 
At Presicee. — A wonderful recovery when heginniug 

the Fifteen Saturdays. 

The Reverend Priest Andrea Sponsielio Cera, 

of Presicee in the province of Otranto, wrote 

io the Director of «II Rosario e la Nuova Pom- 
pei» the following event, that was published 
in the May number, page 286. 

« The youngest of the priests of this Com- 
mune, named Cesario Chiazzato, in June 1886, 

after an obstinate halfyearly hemoptysis with 
consumptive fevers, colliquative sweat, and 
characteristic spittings of the cavity of the 
lungs, was attacked by plewrisy, threatening 

his life. No human means was neglected: but 
unfortunately with no relief! They had recourse 
to divine means ; but in vain. The young Priest 
was irreparably going to die of consumption. 

On 19th of that moath I was at Rome oD 
business, when I received a letter from a Priest 

of my colleagues , saying: Owr poor Dom Ce- 
sario is sorry for yowr being wnable to attend 
his burial !... 

In my grief, I thought there was no othell'v 
Means than to have recourse to the \&fO[]df!l‘ftl 

Virgin, to her dear Sanctuarg of Pompt: ? 
80 and wet her Altar with tears, and get the 
grace out of her by dint of prayers: from 

In fact, on the evening of next day I mnf (( 

Rome to Naples; and in the morning 9 
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[ went to Valle di Pompei. 1 celebrateg holy 

Mass at the Altar of Our Ladv, and I besought 
her with all my heart to show her power on 

behalf of my dearest dying colleague. 
Meanwhile on that same day (2lst of Jung) 

eight physicians were sent for a consultation, 

They gave him over, and said he would live 
only a few hours longer. The sick priest, ha. 
ving had the Sacraments administered, was 

expecting death every moment. 
However his agony got on very slowly; so 

that when I returned home , on 93rd, I found 

him still dying. His very painful agony con 
tinued on 24th and 9?5th June too; and eve 
ryone, not only at Presicce, but also in the 

neighbouring parishes of Acquacarica del Capo, 
Barbarano and elsewhere, prayed to the Lord 
that He might restore the sick priest to life; 
or by a ready death remove him from such a 
pitiful condition. 

On the evening of 95th, it was a Friday, when 
taking leave of the dying priest (I thought I 

was doing that for the last time), I told him: 
— Dom Cesario, to-morrow begins the service 

of the Fifteen Saturdays of the Rosary, whith, 
1( it pleases God, we shall practice as the last 

$w yeurs. Several pious persons will proy for 

your temporal life, if it be for God's glory; " 
foa‘g:u:icsi)ul, zf it his pleasure! - 

Several da M Who- could not.spcak Slthat our chari(ys’ made a sign with his head 

Y was agreeable to him.
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Next morning (Satwrday. 26th June) | went 

to him, whom I thought dead, and to my asto- 

nisbment I found he was better and was sleep- 
ing since half an hour. 

[did not believe myself! I went to church, 
in order to thank the Queen of the Rosary, but 
on my way I met with the treating physician. 
I joyfully announced him that Dom Cesario 
was saved. But the physician laughed in my 

face, and 
— Dom Cesario is dead! answered he with 

gravity. 
Troubled and disconcerted at that sudden 

anuouncement, [ went back to the house, and 

saw the dear young Priest not only alive, but 

almost healthy!... 
His improvement, since that hour, continued 

from day to day, so that the first Sunday of 
October, the feast of the Rosary, he could at- 
tend without inconvenience all the offices of 

that solemnity. 

To-day our Dom Cesario is alive and healthy; 
lo the astonishment of all, and of the physl' 

tians; and we glorify Our Lady of Pompe? who 
Testored him to us! 

This report, which I certify to be true %an ! 
be confirmed by all this people, who .CODSI- eï 
the recovery of our dearest Dom Cesario Chiaz 

2o quite miraculous. 

*Signed: PrigsT ANDREA SPONSIELLO CERA ».
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Affections and Prayers 

before the Communion of the sixth Snturday, 

O my most amiable Saviour, Thou didst 

not scorn to approach thy innocent lips full 

of truth and life to the livid and deceitful 
lips of Judas, the traitor; Thou calledst him 
by the sweet name of friend: Friend, wherelo 

art thow come? Thou triedst by a kiss to 
gain the heart of that wicked disciple. Alas, 

this my soul is more treacherous than Judas! 

How many times, O Lord, have I received 

thee within me, and them have I cruelly 

wounded thy humble and meek Heart? But 

this new patience of thine invites me to 

hope in thee. Thou expectedst from Judas 
the word of repentance, which would have 

saved him. [ now repeat this word a hundred 

times, my most merciful Jesus. My soul is 
fl:lll of bitterness to have offended thee: for- 

glve me, my God, forgive me. 
I'now feel in my soul the words Thot 

addressedst to Judas: Friend, whereto ari 
thow come? Q Lord, 1 am come to offer 
your di‘vine Heart that consolation whichl 

:ia:;eHholthel‘to taken away from thee .by my 
dol notwwa'm I not ashamed of myself? HoV 

ish the earth to swallow me "P
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when ] see thee weeping with bloody tears 
the sins I comniitted, and atone by so great 

asorrow for the guilty pleasures I abban- 
doned myself to? Why was I born, if T was 
to be to thee the cause of so many pains? 

Have mercy on me, O infinite Mercy; I 

adjure thee by the sadness Thou sufferest, 

by the blood Thou sheddest, by the love 

Thou hast for me Grant me that, after 
having sinned against thee, I may deserve 
to suffer for thee. 

O Angel, the Comforter of Jesus, help me 

to love my Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

And you, my Guardian Angel, and seven 

Blessed Spirits surroundig God's throne, Mi- 

chael, Gabriel, Raphael, Uriel, Angel of 

Prayer, Angel of Sacrifice, Fire of God's love, 

assist me in this act of sacrifice and love. 

And thou, Mother afflicted by my sins, make 
me a partaker of thy love and SOTTOW. 

0 Jesus' dying Heart, I offer thee thy Mo- 
ther's most afflicted and loving Heart, 12 
order worthily to receive thee this morning, 
and atone for all men's offences, and p?fl’tl‘ 

Carly for my own. Give me, O Je5uUs lï 
Ving Heart, a sparkle of this love Thou hï'be 

for me, that 1 may know, hate and mak 

myself less unworthy to receive t.he.e. ffizs?, 
ll u$ go , saidst Thou to th¥ Disciples *
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the Garden, and Thou wentest to meet thy 

enemies. Rise, then, go, my soul; behofd 
thy Jesus comes to meet thee; throw thyselr 

into his arms, and thou shalt find peace 

again. 

(Say the Prayer to ask Jesus Christ fo 

the grace you want; and the Pelition i 

the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

Oh, how immense thy love is, my sweet 

Jesus, my brother, my friend and spouse 

of my soul! I have so many times betrayed 
thee, more than Judas, and 'T'hou hast wish- 

ed not only to give me the kiss of peace, 

not only wash my feet, but give me thyself 
for my food, unite thyself with me, nay 
iransfonm me, a most vile and unworthy 
creature, into thee, immense and infinite 

God, my Creator. Who am I, O divine Love, 
to deserve such benefits? Thou wishedst ? 

begin my redemption by the agony of U? 
blessed soul; and in order to atone for 9? 

Tany transgressions both mine and ol 
men, I will begin this day to devote my soul
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to thee. Deal with me as Thou wilt: I un- 
reservedly commit myself to thee. 

[ devote thee my will: make it always 

conformable to thine. I devote thee my ima- 
gination: protect it, and purify it from the 

unclean darkness with which Satan sur- 
rounds it. I devote thee my memory, that 
it may always remember thee; my intelli- 

gence, that it may always think of thee. But 
I am still the weak and mean creature Thou 

knowest; it is for thee to change me. I can- 
not love thee as I should, O most sweet Heart 

of my Jesus, unless through thee; nor come 

tothee, unless Thou drawest me; nor lean on 

thee, unles Thou supportest me. And since 

every thing must be thine, take me, O Lord, 

be possessed of me, that being in thy hands, 
I may no longer belong to myself. 1 commit 

myself to thy love; guide me, change me, 
lie me, purify me, form me as it pleases 
thee, and never suffer me to be separated 
from thee. The losses, temptations, adver- 
Sities that happen to me, become in thy 5 

hands the source of the graces Thou hast 

destined to grant me, because Thou often 
eladest me to my happiness by the ,Sa.mg 
Way in which 1 see myself lost. O divin 

?nd provident Heart of my Jesus 0 tr?e 

Fathep of my soul, have mercy on my 1189. 

The ffteen Saturdays 
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bellious, weak, inconstant will, the enemy 

of her own good. 
My Mother, unite this heart of mine o 

that of Jesus; change it into thy humpls 
patient, sweet, pure Heart, conformable to’ 
divine will. 

O Angels of Paradise, and you heavenly 

Court established on the Blood and sufferings 
of this divine Saviour, obtain for me the 

love and graces deriving from the Blood of 
this Lamb of God, that I may enjoy with 

you the delights of this true most sweet 
Lover. So be it. 

( Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 
you want, and the other. Invocalions and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

page 174 lo page 177 ).



THE SEVENTH SATURDAY 

fhe secon l Sorrowful Mystery — The Seourging of Jesus, 

(MATT., 22; MARK, 15: LUKE, 22). 

  

Meditation. 

L Jesus before his judges. O my soul, go 

through the sorrowful way followed by thy 

Father, thy loving Jesus, in the hours of. 

his horrible sufferings. 

It was nearly midnight, when thy God, 

loaded with chains, often thrown down to 

the ground by the shocks and blows of 
those barbarous soldiers, fell into the brook 

Cedron, and so David's words were accom- 

plished: He shall drink the water of the 

torrent on the way. 
Hande in the house of Annas, He was lead 

fo that of Caiphas to be mocked, declared 
à blasphemer, guilty of death. And then 
Heis put into prison, and abandoned till 
day-break to the derision, spittle and blows 
of the insolent soldiery. 

At break of day, he is dragged along the 
sireets , and appears before iwO heathen 

tpibu“aIS, Herod's and Pilate's. The latter 
Uhsders him a madman; and as such He
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is covered with a white robe, and eXposed 

to be the laughing-stock of the deceived moy, 
Look, my soul, atthy Jesus always humble, 

always patient; he suffers to be lead like 

meek lamb where the perfidy of men apq 

the fury of Satan oppress him with grief. 
Consider how He remains silent in the pre. 

sence of cries, calumnies, and contempts. 

And Jesus remained sileni, to teach thee 

that when thou art calumniated or accused, 

thou must commit thyself to God, and seek 
for his sake no other justification than si- 

lence. He shall be lead as a sheep to the 

slaughter , and shall be dumb as a lamb 

before his shearer. Thou shalt acquire the 
peace of thy heart by remembering with 

Isajas the profound humiliation of the $a 

viour: They refused to do juslice lo him, 

on account of ihe abjection to which He 

was reduced. Oh ,-how many Saints, how 

many hermits, how many pacific men were 
begotten by this silence of Jesus! 

Have mercy on me, O Lord, have mercy 
on me! I am full of sins, and Thou art the 
very innocence: however Thou lovest those 
whotreattheeso un worthily to such a degree 
as to die for thein, and to I feel resentment 

and hatred for the Jeast injuries? Thou suf 

ferest to be judged by all, and shall I ot
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be judged by anyone? When will my heart 
pe changed, O infinite zoodness? I confess 

before thee, my God, my Saviour, my Master, 
my unthankfulness, pride and presumption: 

[ wish by thy grace to imitate thee and 

suffer in silence all the pains and injuries 

that will be done to me. I forgive with all 
my heart those who offended, or will ever 
offend me: 1 exempt them from returning 

me the honor they have deprived me of, and 
I will have no other honor but the one of 

serviug and loving thee. Destroy in me every 

sentiment of harshness and revenge. Dilate 
my heart by thy charity, that I may unre- 

servedly love thee, and in thee all those 

who persecute me, that 7 may be accounted 

worthy to suffer reproach for the naine of 
Jesus Christ. 

l. Being withdrawn from prison, Jesus 15 
ignominiously dragged along the Str.eets 
of Jerusalem, in order to make him gdmus 

and contemptible to the people, who judge 
things by appearances; He was called cursed‘, ^ 

seducer, magician, madman, and then deli 

vered up into the hands of the eïe?utlto- 
le's, who by dint of whistlings lead him t0 

Pilate's house, On his way thes do rjum - 
fhousand injurious violences. He heard no
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thing but blasphemies‘; dragged with l'Opes, 
pushed by spears, xylthout rest, forced j 

walk, extenuated with the fatigue and suf. 

ferings of à whole night, it He fell, He was 

loaded with blows and injuries, as the mosf 
contemptible of all men. So the royal Prophet 
saw him: 7 am a worm, and no man, fe 
reproach of men, and the outcast of the 

peopte. 

So from the Garden to Calvary, in less 

than twelve hours, they caused him to take 

six journeys, and the sweet Master left in 

them all the traces of his unalterable pa- 

tience, of his profound humility, of his infi 

nite charity, of his incredible penance. 
Awake, my soul, come out of the languid- 

ness and lethargy thou art in. Look at those 

women going with Mary into the streets of 

Jerusalem, wetting them with their tears 

and filling the air with their sighs. Reco 

gnize amony them the most beautiful of crea- 
tures, the holiest of women, the most af- 

flicted of mothers, recognize Mary, the 
Mother of Jesus, thy dear Mother, seehing 
him whom her soul loveth, «nd going aboul 
the In'oadwas ashing whelher anjyone has 

seen him. 
.O most sweet Mary, thou spent the whole 

night fn painful prayer, till thou knewest
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that thy Son was in the hands of sinners, 
put when He was seized and put into a pri- 
son, made the butt for the injuriesand scorns 

of the soldiers, and thou heardest from John 

the tale of his sufferings and the capital sen- 

tence passed by the Sanhedrim; who can say 

the anguish of thy heart? But, always sub- 

mitted to the will of God, thou didst not give 
way to the transports of despair so common 

to afflicted women; and though inwardly suf- 

fering an unspeakable sorrow, thou outwar- 

dly showedst only decency and perfect re- 

signation. Behold the handmaid of the Lord, 

repeatedst thou, be it done to me according 

to thy word. The sun has not yet risen, and 

thou leavest thy silent abode to find Jesus 

and follow him as far as the Cross. 

Lo, at the turning of the street leading 10 
Pilate's palace appears a multitude of people 

in agitation. It is a crowd, a throng, invol- 

ving and dragging along with them in the 
midst of scornful cries and blasphemous 
howls a man loaded with chains, his hands 
bound behind his shoulders, his countenance 

discomposed, his hair tattered, his face de- 
formed by spittles and blood, so that He 1S 
Quite unrecognizable. But the violent b.eatälxg 
V thy heart, o Mary, points, thee out m et 
Midst of those ferocious men thy innoce
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Son. Among the curses of the mob apg the 
triumph of his enemies, under that igp, 
minious robe, the Son of God, silent in h 

tumult, meek in the outrages, quiet in the 

shocks, does not murmur, or complain of 
anyone. 

This divine Lamb, being in the midsi 

of wolves, wished to see his holy Mother: 

because lovers, when afflicted, use to feel 

more lively the absence of their friends, and 

warmly wish for their presence, although 
that is to be an increase of their sorrow. 

But thou, Blessed Virgin, couldst not see 
thy Son, and He had not this consolation. 

Suffer me to accompany thee till thou wilt 

be able to see him again and be consoled 

by him. 

'lI. The scourging. — Consider, my soul, 
how Pilate, havig proclaimed the innocence 
of Jesus, yet wishing to satisfy the peoplé 
condemns the innocent Lord to be publicly 

Scourged, in order to subtract him from 
death. What justice! condemn an innocent 
soul only to satisfy the hatred of his acct 
sers! They make him enter the Praetorium 

they take off all his clothes, without his 
SAymg one word, or showing haired 0T 
resistance,
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phen He offers the Everlasting Father 
with a heart full of love that innocent Flesh 

which was to be torn, and that precious 

glood that He since so long desired to shed, 
for us. Then they bind him to a pillar, and 

without any regard to the jewish law, which 

prohibited to give more than 40 blows, fol- 
lowing the Roman law, according to which 

the number was not limited, they only think 

of satisfying their fury. 
A whole cohort of 500 soldiers surround 

that place, forming an iron circle: two vi- 

gorous executioners, that are followed by 

others stronger and more cruel, seize a 

bundle of rods and leather and rope flails 
with knots strung bones. 

Look, my soul, at thy meek quiet Jesus, 
as if He were convicted of all the crimes 

they charged him with, standing, bent 
bound to a low pillar which He embraces, 

his hands bound with straps on the other 

side of the pillar, his feet joined and fastened | 
at its foot. A 

Who can say his confusion and sorpowk.l 

Since the first blows, his viI'gl.nal fieï 

Wà$ bruised, broken, ridged; and 01 eïhï 
side his Blood gushes out like aStreamb-lows 
flails snatch shreds of flesh, and the 

. 
: 1’0- 

falling on his live wounds, continually P
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duce new ones. What an atrocious What 

a bloody spectacle! Who can think of 
without shuddering ? They strike him With- 
out ceasing, and He does not complain o 

stir; and they tear him so cruelly, that his 
whole body is nothing but a wound, apg 

He seems rather skinned than scourged. 

This is, O divine Jesus, the cruel ani 
shameful torment Thou wishedst to bear for 

us, and to which Thou submittedst to atone 

for our guilty pleasures! How can I still of- 

fend thee? O my God, on what ground have 
I deserved that Thou shouldst suffer so much 

for me? Thou hadst foretold all this by the 

mouth of Prophets: The wicked, says David, 

in the Messiah's.person, Aave wrowghlL on 

my bach: they have ridged it by making 

long and deep wounds in it. — God, says 

Job, has delivered me into the hands of the 
wicked.... he has torn me with wownd wpon 

wound; no part of my body has been sp- 
red... — From the sole of ihe foot, Says 
Isaias, wnto the top of the head there i$ 
Soundness therein... but wounds, and bri- 

ises and swelling sores, that are nol bound 

Wp, ^or dressed, nor fomented with Ol 
Finally Isaias says also: He was wowndes 
for our iniquities... he was bruised fU 
OW* sins.
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0 my God, and all this for our sins! How? 

Thou endurest such a torture for wicked 

men like myself? For me, guilty of so many 
sins, sufferest Thou so excessive sorrow? 

what shall I do, then, O my Saviour, for 

ihee, to atone for my own crimes? 

Behold, my soul, the model of penance 

from which all Saints learnt to treat their 

bodies and submit them to the yoke of the 

spirit. As long as we live here below, our 

sou] has no greater enemy than our flesh. 

The latter, always rebellious will suffer neit- 

her bit nor yoke; it follows without modera 

tion its earthly inclinations, which the senses 

favor; it tends to the objects it desires with 

so much violence, that the spirit is often 

oppressed by it, and flesh alone causes if 
more pain than all its other enemies toget- 

her. There is what produced the great-aus- 

terities practiced by Christians after the 
coming of the Messiah, and unknown to the 
previous centuries: hairclothes, iron chalps, 

disciplines, continual application to mortify 

their senses: and all this for fear 10 S¢¢ 

hear, say and taste any thing which might 
defile the purity of their heart. à 

We must, by the mortification of 0T bot hye, 

P'évent temptation and falling- Pa‘“t . 
Apostle himself, who had been caught UP
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into paradise, said: I chastise my body gy, 

yring it into. subjection. If all the holins. 
of David and all the wisdom of Solomg 
could not prevent their falling, because they 
suffered to be flattered by sensual pleasures; 

what will become of those, whose life is g, 

tirely occupied with seeking what can g. 
tisfy their body? It is to expiate and put a 

stop to this dissoluteness so common among 

men, that our Saviour would have his in. 
nocent flesh so cruelly lacerated. 

À prayer to Jesus scourged. 

O my God, my love, the life of my soul, 
here I am before thee struck and affected 

by sorrow and astonishment, so that I cannot 
utter one word; but I prostrate myself at 

thy sacred feet, I kiss this soil wet with thy 

Blood, I weep for my sins, acknowledge mj 
misery, and expect thy mercy, I will not 
quit this place, I will remain here to look 
at this spectacle. 

O most precious and most holy Blood of 
My scourged Lord, I adore thee. I will never 
80 far from thee, O Lord, but embrace t 
feet, till Thoy hast washed and purified me 

by this precious balm, from which only, ! 
expect the recovery of my wounds. So beit.
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PRACTICE. — Penance. 

REFLECTION. — Mortify the senses of your 
pody, the instruments of sin and cause of 

Jesus! sorrows , by depriving yourself of 
some food yow like better , or getting up 

earlier than wusual, or spending an howr 

in silence. 
Deprive yourself of some permitted amu- 

sement. Above all practice modesly , espe- 

cially of the eyes. 

Do not satisfy yown curiosity about other 

people’s business. 
Recile the Rosary on your knees to-day. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, the re- 

fuge of sinners, I put all my hope in thee. 

Example. 

At Siena, the town of that holy virgin Dominican Ter- 
tiary, whose renown made her native town famous 

everywhere, there was not, until 1881, & smg]e;pers on 
associated to this incipient Sanctuary of Pompe ! 

This fact appeared to us a singular and paio- * 

ful one, that the town of St. Catherine, the 
first begotten daughter of the Third Order and 
of the Rosary, should be a stranger, 8 it were, 
to the extraordinary events the QU 
R?Sa"y was accomplishing since 5l* yea 
this Valle qi Pompei. 

  

rs in
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But the centennial feast of St. Catherine, in 

1880, was nol to pass without her imploring 

from the Queen of Victories that her natjy, 
country too should have the merit of contj. 
buting to the building of the splendid Pompei 
Temple. 

And sbe obtained it by a miraele we are 
going to relate, and which was the first origin 
of the diffusion of tbe devotion for the Sanc 
tuäry of Pompei, and then of the efficacious 

practice of the Fifteen Saturdays at Siena and 
in many other towns of Tuscany. 

It was the beginning of January 1881, when 
we luckily happened to receive a pamphlet to 
the honor of St. Catherine, entitled: Ricordo 

del quinto Centenario di Santa Caterinao da 

iena. Discorsi di Monsignore F'ra, Pio Alberlo 
el Corona, Vescovo di Draso e Coadiutore o 
. Miniato, Siena, 1880. 

The celebrity of the gentle and learaed 

-Writer, a Dominican Bishop, which we knew 
from his other works, gave us the desire of 
soon goiog through it. And we at first were 
struck by reading the name of a Dominican 
Tertiary of Siena, to whom Monseigneur Del 
Corona dedicated his three speeches-That name 
was Francesco Desideri di Domenico. 

Át once a thought occured to our mind:— 
Lo, St. Catherine, our Mistress and Prott" 
tress , opens our way to the devotion for ¢ 
Sanctuary of Pompei known to her native (09P 
by means of g Tertiary. And without delay,
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on 10th January 1881, we wrote, at a venturo, 

the following letter: 

« To Signor Francesco Desideri 

& Dominicon Tertiary- Siena. 

«Dear Sir and Confriar. — From Monsei- 

gneur Del Corona's pamphlet, I was lucky 
enough to know your name and qualities; and 
as & tertiary brother I greet you, and let you 
know the works that Our common Mother of 
the Rosary is accomplishing at Pompei. I add 

pothing else to excite your zeal: do what Our 
Lady will inspire you with. 

«I send you the History of the incipient 
Sanctuary, the book of the Fifteen Saturdays, 

and the wonderful images of our wonderful 

Virgin for Zealots. 
I am, Dear Sir. 

« Naples, 10th January 1881. 

yours sincerely 

« Avv. BartoLo LoxNGo OP THE 

Third Order»
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But the ceatennial feast of St. Catherine, in 

1880, was nol to pass without her imploring 

from the Queen of Victories that her natjy, 
country too should have the merit of conty. 
buting to the building of the splendid Pompei 

Temple. 
And sbhe obtained it by a miracle we are 

gbing to relate, and which was the first origin 

of the diffusion of the devotion for the Sanc. 
tuary of Pompei, and then of the efficacious 
practice of the Fifteen Saturdays at Siena and 
in many other towus of Tuscany. 

It was the beginning of January 188!, when 
we luckily happened to receive a pamphlet to 
the honor of St. Catherine, entitled: Ricordo 

del quinto Centenario di Santa Catering du 

Siena. Discorsi di Monsignore Fra Pio Alberto 
Del Corona, Vescovo di Draso e Coadiutore ¢ 
S. Miniato, Siena, 1880. 

The celebrity of the gentle and learaed 

writer, a Dominican Bishop, which we knev 
from his other works, gave us the desire of 
soon going through it. And we at first were 
struck by reading the name of a Dominican 
Tertiary of Siena, to whom Monseigneur Del 
:Jv(;rona dedicated his three speeches-That name 

8 Francesco Desideri di Domenico. 
L (;M S?tucä a thought occured to our mind;e; 
e . &therine, our Mistress and Pmthe 

Sanct’uafens our way to the devotion fOï n 
h Y of Pompei known to her native lo 

J méàns of & Tertigry. Ang without del8?
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on 10th January 1881, we wrote, at a venture, 
the following letter: 

« To Signor Francesco Desideri 

& Dominican Tertiary-Siena. 

« Dear Sir and Confriar. — From Monsei- 
gneur Del Corona's pamphlet, I was lucky 

enough to know your name and qualities; and 
as a tertiary brother I greet you, and let you 
know the works that Our common Mother of 
the Rosary is accomplishing at Pompei. I add 
nothing else to excite your zeal: do what Our 
Lady will inspire you with. 

«I send you the History of the incipient 
Sanctuary, the book of the Fifteen Saturdays, 

and the wonderful images of our wonderful, 

Virgin for Zealots. : 
I am, Dear Sir. 

« Naples, 10th January 1881. 

yours sincerely 

« Avv. BanroLo LoxGo OF THE 

Third Order » 

fhe only This letter finds the pious Tertiary, , 
g his Terliary that was then al Siena , keepin 

bed and almost dying. 
He had been suffering for six ! : 

discases that threaten human life: daily vomfi‘, 

distension and hardness of the abdomen, ür 

Reulty of respiration, deep melancholy, impo8- 

years the worst
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sibility of taking nourishment, sleeplessnes, 
nervous affection, great depression of strengt}; 

from want of nourishment , and continua] ay. 

dent thirst; and he could not stand from swin. 
ming in the head. Convulsions wanted ani 
then lhe terrible tetanus , and he was already 
on the eye of such a great misfortune. ‘ 

Like a new Job, a prey to his infirmities, he 

was abandoned by his friends and reproached 

by his most intimate relations. Distrections, 
amusements, the stay in agreeable places and 

various towns, all was useless ; his life was 

the eontinual suffering of the father of a family, 
vexed heart to be going Lo quit his good wife 
and seven children. 

He was in this condition, in bed, surroun- 

ded by his wife and children , who wept for 
his approaching death, when he received our 
letter from Naples, written by a hand unknown 
to him. 

.He takes the book of the History fust ar 

rived, and on reading: Miracles of the Virgin 
of the Rosary of Pompei, he bursts into tears 

Out of unheard of emotion, and obtains the 
first benefit, the effusion of very sweet tears. 

lt was six years since even the source of 
tears had become dry in his eyes, by reasot 

of his long sufferings. 
Oh! cries the sick man , the Virgin of the 

Rosary works miracles at Pompei, and I hag- 

pen to receive the book of her miracles in this 

state, when my dissase is growing worse?! |
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must say 1 shall not die, and that the Virgin 
of Pompet will work a miracle for me by gi- 

wing 4goim Hfe to myself, and . consolation to 

my family! 

Thereupon he orders his family to begin, in 
that very room , & Novena to the Queen of the 
Rosary of Pompei, according to the book just 
arrived , considering this fact a notice from 

Heaven, that the hour of God's mercy had 
struck for him. . 

Afterwards he answers our letter, enclosing 
fifteen liras for the new Temple to the honor 
of the fifteen mysteries of the Rosary, and 
promising & larger sum when the grace would 
be complete. From that letter we heard the 
painful circumstances of his pitiful condition, 
and touched with compassion, we hastened to 
reply, inciting him to put his hope in the 
Blessed Virgin, to be zealous in behalf of the 

Work of her new Sanctuary of Pompei, and 
to promise to do the Fifteen Saturdays to her 
honor. . 
And tho faith of this man, truly extraordi- 

Dary in our days, of this redivivous Job, Was 
not extinguished by the contrarieties of ill for- 

tume, or by seeing his vows not soon accom- 

plished. 

During four whole months he always re'- 

peated the Novena to the Virgin of Pompes, 
and always with the fervour of an increasing 

faith, _ 

The end of April arrived. A little lmpl'c;:;e- 
The fifteen Saturdays
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ment appeared , which ~allowed him tq leaye 

hoääncesco Desideri had then, and siill has, 

at Piazza del Campo at Siena, a warehouse, 

There in an upper small room he placed ag 

Image of our wonderful Virgin, and there he 

began another novena, making a vow to go 

to Pompei with an offering of 150 liras, ss 
many as the Aves of the Rosary; and his wife 

added the promise of her gold watch and 

watch-chain, if Our Lady saved him from 
ihat horrible state. ' 

It was the 3rd of May, in the morning, thal 
month when the Queen of heavenly Roses 
ses to granl her benefits abundantly in he- 
alf ot the devout of her Temple. At 9 in the 
oring Francesco Desideri got the prize of his 

faith and confidence in Mary. She, in a trice, 
and when nobody could imagine it', the most 
Skilful physicians noither, delivers him from 
the source of all his pains, viz. from a mon- 
struous and horrible taenia (tapeworm) with 
all its thread like head , which during about 

8ix years had caused him to bear such a tor- 

menting, unknown and cruel cross! . 
Then he praised up to the skies the power 

of Mary’s Rosary, and showed the wonderful 
effects of her protection to all his fellowcitizens 

ID. tþe midst of tears and hlessings to the 

V%rgm of Pompei he was given back to his 
wife and children. 

All those who saw Francesco Desideri T*
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cued from death so wonderfully , believed in 

(e power and miracles of the Virgin of Pompei, 
and fervently began to contribute to the building 
of this Sanctuary. 
And that man, truly tbankful to the most 

holy Queen, changed into a chapel that smal] 
room where the miracle happened. He exposed 
the wonderful Image of Our Lady adorned with 
flowers and candles, and then he crowned it 
with a crown which had been on the head of the 
wonderful Effigy at Pompei. And in that small 
chapel the Virgin of Pompei, as a sign of her 

approval, grants very signal graces to the good 
Siennese , and to those who continually go to 
worship her. Therefore the Sovereign Pontiff 
Leo XIII granted several Privileges to that 
small chapel; and in -that small room the 
services are repeated which are performed in 

the Sanctuary of Pompei. ; 
Mr. Desideri, although still weak, and bear- | 

ing traces of the horrible disease that he 
suffered, in order to fulfil his vow, came 

himself to Pompei, and presented barefooted 
at the feet of the Virgin's Altar the 150 liras 
he had promised, over and above the gold 
walch and watch-chain, that his wife had 
Promised. And he undertook the long journey 
from Siena to Pompei on the lsst days of 
May, in order to close, by a triduum of tha‘mkls" 
Bving, the month of graces of the Heaven'y 
Queen, 

Since that time he began in his small chapel
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the devotion of the Fifteen Saturdays, then 

unknown to Siena, which gradually enlarged 

and diffused itself throughout Tuscany, 

Affections and Prayers 
before the Communion of the seventh Saturday, 

This is the hour, O my Jesus, when thy 

pure and innocent Flesh was torn to pieces 

for me; thy veins opened and rent, and thy 

Blood shed for my salvation. This is the 

hour when thy most holy Body was ridged 
' by the blows of jewish barbary and above 

all by the guilty pleasures of my body. How 
can I behold thee so bruised and crushed 

without shuddering? Ah! by these ridges and 

wounds Thou dost like a bee, building $0 

many small cells in its hive, not only to 

place its honey, but to bring up its young 

ones also. In like manner Thou, my Jesus, 

in thy scourging wishedst thy Body to be 
filled with wounds and openings, that thy 

sons might enter them, establish their abode 
in them, and find a very sweet nourishmen! 
therein. Blessed be Thou for ever, O my 8* 

viour; may the Angels, Heaven, earth and all 
creatures bless thee for ever. 

However, my Jesus, I have not the O 
rage of imitating the penances of thy ser”
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vants, and Thou pointest out to me another 
means from thy altar; the Sacrament of thy 

pody and Blood shall be to me the strength 
ip overcome temptations and avoid sensual 

sins and relapses. By Communion and the 
meditation of thy Mysteries, Thou excitest 

me to abhor sin and to have confidence in 

thee, who wishedst so roughly to be struch 

for my sake: Thou inspirest me a lively idea 

of God's holiness and of the rigour of his 

judgments, for he overthrows on thee inno- 

cent the rigours of his justice, only because 

Thou bearest men's sins: Thou revivest 

my hope, as I receive with thee an exube- 

rant price to pay for my sins and not sink 

into despair. 
" 0 Mary, most afflicted Mother, thou hear- 

dest the blows of the cruel scourging: thou 

wast in the Praetorium at that hour when 
the tempest of men's sins broke over Jesus' 

innocent shoulders. Thou sawest that blood 
shed which thou hadst given him in purest 
milk: have mercy on me, who by my guilty 
Pleasures was the cause of Jesus’ scourging: 
Obtain for me the grace lively to feel tl}y 

So's pains, to hate my sins, and to be !D 

this moment washed with the purest Bloo 
of the Lamb of God, who taketh away the 

Sins of the world.
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I have rent thy Heart, and I will heg] i by 

uniting myself to thy Son with an insepa. 
rable love union. 

O heavenly Jerusalem, that art continually 

wet by the Saviowr’s fountains, and dray. 

est all thy beauty out of his Wounds; cause 
some drops of this delicious water, of which 

thou owenst the source, to fall upon this arid 

ground of my soul. Love, bless, glorify this, 

merciful God, for me. Make up, O blessed 
Souls, for my insufficiency by your love and 

by the light you are filled with; enlighten 

the darkness of my intellect; melt the ice of 

my heart by a spark of your sacred flames, 

that 1 may, one day, burn with you with the 

same fire which consumes you. So be it. 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 
for the grace you want; and the petition 
to the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 

after Comiliunion. 

David says: The sparrow nath found h- 
Self a house, and the turtle a nest for her 
Self, where she may lay her young 0"8* 

And Thou thyself, Q Lord, saidst that (¢
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foaes have lz.oles, and the birds of the air 

nesis. Here is the house Thou hast prepa- 

red for my soul, most sweet Saviour: thy 
Wounds.In the holes of this stone my soul 
finds food to nourish herself, a refuge from 

the wrath of divine justice, a shelter from 

the storm of temptations, a rest from the 

itribulations and afflictions of life. O Heart 

of my heart, life of my life! Pilate finds thee 
innocent; but as he was cruel and unjust, 

he causes thee to be scourged in order to 

satisfy thy enemies! By this he contented 
thee also, who during all thy life wishedst 

to see thyself covered with blood and filled 

with reproaches. This sacred fire burning in 
thy heart is insatiable: it wishes to consume 

all, and it has entirely consumed thyself to 

my love. Thy sacrifice is to-day complete. 
Thou hast spent thirty-three years in mor- 
tifications, prayer, fastings and temptations 

for me; now Thou hast sacrificed thy repu- 

fation, honor, doctrine, holiness, decency, 
friends: and not being satisfied with having 
given me all thy blood, Thou hast wished 

to deprive thyself of thy flesh, of thy Very 
Skin, which 1 see in tatters scattered in the 

Praetorium! What shall 1 do? 1t is just that 
Ishould sacrifice myselt for thee, O 1y rea- 
Sure, 0 my love, O life of my soul. I offer I
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whole being to thee, O my Jesus; suffep e 

to be bound to this pillar instead of the, 

or to share at least with thee, the blows’ 
Thou receivest. 

Together with this Sacrifice of the Altay 
with this Communion, I sacrifice to thee.my 

soul and her powers, my body and its sep. 

ses. I will no longer complain of the evils 

that befall me, but I will receive them from 

thy hand. Do with me what Thou likest; 
chastise, correct, purify this my miserable 

sinful soul: keep me close to thy fatherly 
Heart, to thy loving Wounds. Let me love 

and taste only the cross. And if my flesh 

revolts, double thy blows, till it be entirely 

submitted to thy spirit. 
By the mouth of Paul thy Apostle Thou 

hast told me, that thy Blood has the power 

of cleansing our conscience from dead 

works io serve the living God. O divine 
Lamb, who takest away the sins of the 

world, look down on this leper quite C* 
vered with ulcers, wounded from head 10 
foot, and full of sins and imperfections. Wash 
me in this blood running down thy whole 
body. Thou saidst to St. Peter: 7/ 7 wash the¢ 
not, thow shall have no part with me. AM 

O.LOPd, here are my head, hands, wishes, 

will, intelligence, works, thoughts, af**
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tions, MY inward and outward senses: wash 

all, for all is spotted; purify all, for all i 

corrupted; heal all, for all is infirm. Change 

me by the power of thy precious Blood, 
that I may unite myself to thee, O infinite 
purity, and I may serve thee every where, 

0 most innocent Lamb, for Thou art at the 

same time m y shepherd, guide, nourishment. 

Inflame my heart with divine love, which 
is the last result of thy scourging, the com- 
pendium and perfection of thy law, the 
centre of all Paradise, and the last term 

of my sighs, tears, troubles, life and death. 

80 be it. 

(Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

you want, and the other Invocations and 
Prayers to gain (he Indulgences, from 

poge 174 to page 177).



THE EIGHTH SATURDAY 
The third Sorrowful Mystery 

Jesus is crowned with thorns, 

(MATT., 27; MARK, 15; JOEN, 19), 

Meditation. 

I. Consider, my soul, how the executioners, 

tired with beating the Saviour, perceiving 

nothing else to tear in his body, detached 
him from the pillar all dropping blood. 

Look at thy Jesus furiously torn, his whole 

body becomeanimmense wound, going about 

for his clothes, that the soldiers had, when 

undressing him, maliciously and cruelly 

thrown here and there. He is obliged to run 

through the Praetorium and to suffer on his 

way the mocking and insolence of those un- 

worthy men, who added insult to cruelty. 
He bears their injuries, as He had borne 
their blows, with an invincible sweetness, 

modesty and patience, and having at last 
found his clothes, He put them on again- 

Although He was in such a state as to move 

the hardest hearts to compassiou, those i- 
human wolves were not moved; nay to tor- 
ment hin still more, they invented a kind
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of torture unknown till them, and that was 
never repeated even in the most barbarou 
martyrdoms. v 

There is the effect produced by sin in 

the soul, that commits it with effrontery 

and pleasure. A sin committed leaves after 

it the desire of committing others. Even 
when one is tired of sinning, he is not, 

however, satiated with it; and though he 

is no longer able to commit sins, he does 
not quit the sinful will. ‘ 

One of the greatest illusions of sinners 

is to believe that they will deliver them- 

selves from temptation by satisfying it. 

Committing a sin only increases in us our 

propensity to evil, because, according to 

8t. Gregory’s remark (XXV Moral. 12), the 
sin which is not destroyed by penance, 

drags us with its weight to another sin. 

The soul that sinning loses God's grace, 
loses likewise the strength of resisting the 
occasions of sinning; and our body is less 
capable of restraining its appetites, Wl'_le“ 
it has once tasted the pleasure of following 
them. 

Hence, those executioners having aban- 
loned themselves to the liberty they had 
of tormenting Jesus Christ, IOSt_a” human 
leeling. They fatigue without being able to
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satisfy themselves, being in their wickedneg, 
like the spirits of Hell, and in their cruejty 
like wild beasts. The Jews had chargeq 
Jesus Christ with having wished to make 

himself a king, and call himself the king of 
the Jews. Now having beaten him and pep. 

dered him infamous, they expose hin, as a 

derisive king, to the taunts of the people. 

Enter, my soul, the court-yard of the Prae- 
torium: unite thyself to Mary, who, asa 

faithful companion of the sorrows and in- 

sults of her Jesus, is in the midst of this 

furious mob, and hears their cries and bla- 

Sphemies. Ask her for the grace of under- 

standing this Mystery and profiting by ii, 

and partly alleviate her pain. 
They take off again Jesus' clothes already 

Stuck to the recent wounds of scourging 
his blood begins to flow again from every 
side. They put on him a worn out purple 
mantle, weave a crown with long thorns 

furnished with hard sharp points, and they 

put it on his head: and that it may not 
fall, they drive it with the blows of a stick. 
The thorns penetrate every side, some entgr 

the forehead and temples, and go out agail 
near the eyes; others, as St. Bernard say® 

pierce the nerves and penetrate the veins Qf 

the head, whence the blood mixed with hi5
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gered brains is abundantly spread on his 
face, neck and his whole person, and they 

cause him such great pains, that He woulg 
pave died, unless his divine virtue had 

sustained him till the death of the cross. 

His pains continued to He died. What pain! 

Should a single thorn be driven into an- 

yone's head, what would become of him? 

And certainly St. Anselm assures us that the 

venerable head of Christ beautiful and de-. 

lieate above the sons of men, was pierced 

by mrore than a thousand punctures. 

Go forth, ye daughters of Sion, and see 

the true Solomon in the diadem, wherewith 

his mother crowned him on the day of the 

joy of his heart. Surely he hath loved us, 
he hath borne owr infirmities and carried 

0ur SOrTOWS. 

II. If thou hast ever suffered violent head- 

aches, stop for a moment and consider how 

sensible this pain was to thy Saviour among 

the others He was suffering. The only thought 
ofit terrifies us! And what would have moved 

Ompassion, what, could not have been Seer 

Vithout horror in the vilest animals, only 

%rved to excite the cruel laughin and 

ijuries of those barbarous hearts Andd 
Jesus suffers to be lead, undressed, crowned,
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as they wished, without uttering one Word 

without opposing the least resistance, wit}i 
& super human patience: closing his eyes 

through his extreme pain, He offers his may. 
tyrdom to his Everlasting Father. Here 1o, 

the word of Isaias the prophet was accompli. 

shed: / have given my cheehs to them i 
plucked them: I have not turned away my 

face from them that rebuked me, and spit 

upon me. 

Jesus' eyes were not blindfolded here, as 
at the house of Caiphas: here He saw the 

insulting homage that they did him, He saw 

the blows that were being prepared for him, 

and He did not avoid them. When they took 

ihe reed out of his hand, He gave it up; 
when they gave it him again, He took it 

again. He suffered all in silence, with an u- 

changeable patience. And bowing their knet 

before him, they moched him saying: Hal, 
king of the Jews. And they gave him blows.. 
and they took the reed and struch his head: 

and they spit wupon him, and bowing 
knee before him , they adored him. A 
as Christ bore all this with the greatest 

patience, they gave way to their rage 
O my proud, impudent and sinful SO}“) 

consider how enormous thy sins are, li? 
were purged with such a chastisement and
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severe correction by the Everlasting Father! 

Jesus, shedding tears with his blood, atoneq 

for the delicacies of thy body, the pleasure 

of thy guilty flesh, the pomp of thy garments, 
ilie vanity thou derivest from them, and the 

pride they inspire thee. So He atoned for the 

desire of dominion that all hearts have. So 

He atoned for all the sins that are conceived 

and maintained in our prevaricating heads, 
in our memory, imagination and spirit. So 

thy loving Saviour atoned for the heathenish 

cares that so many worldly persons take to 
adorn their proud and sinful head, wishing 

to expose it to the eyes of the public, and 
s0 attract admirers, whereas it is only filthy 

and putrid dust. He merited for us the grace 

of penance and mortification, the grace of 
contemning the world, its pomps and all iis 
glory. He merited for us the grace of humi- 

lity, meekness and patience. 

My soul, in thy temptations, projects of 
fortune, ambition, revenge, in thy impure 
thoughts or images, think of Jesus head 
trowned with thorns. And when thou suf- 
ferest in thy head, think of the SIS tl}m; hts committed with it, and io 36005 " 
them, join thy little suffering 0 Whath e 
Christ himself suffered in it SO mutc I‘have 

Àh, my Saviour, how great à pàT
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taken in the pains Thou sufferedst in the 

Praetorium! It is I who have put the croy, 

of thorns upon thy head, who have derisiy,. 
ly saluted thee, who have spit on thy face, 

who have struck thy head, who have caused 

thy blood to flow from it, and who haye 
been the cause so cruel pangs Shall I eyer 
be able to requite thy love? 

HI. And Jesus cae forih bearing the 

crown of thorns and the purple garment. 

And Pilate said to them: Behold the Man. 

When the chief priests therefore and the 

servants had seen him, íhey cried oul 

saying: Crucify him, crucify him... Ah! 

no, my divine Jesus, I will crucify thee no 

more. I adore thee as my true King; I ac 
knowledge thee as my sovereign Lord in the 

midst of all these wounds, in the midst of 
these reproaches, with which Thou wishedst 
to be covered, in order to invest me with 
glory. Did not the blood flowing from thy 
whole body suffice, O my Lord, without shed- 
ding thatofthy head also? The head is thepart 
where men are distinguished, where the per 
son’s features are found, where all vital 

senses and organs are united, where beauty 
and uglinessare revealed, where joy and me 

lancholy, health and disease, and all the fee"
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ings of our soul appear. Just this part, o 
my Lord, Thou hast suffered to be pierced 

ihrough by thorns and stained with blood. 

With these marks shall I recognize thee, O 

amiable spouse of my soul, beautiful above 
ihe sons of men ? 

Is this the face, on which the Angels 

desire to look, and which was the delight of 
Joseph and Mary thy mother, who has now 
become the most afflicted among women? 

I adore, O God of my heart, I adore the 

unspeakable love that reduced thee to this 

state, and return thee endless thanks for 

$0 many mercier. 
How miserable I am! Is this not yet suf- 

ficient to make me love the cross, injuries 

and reproaches and all that renders me like 
thee, O God of my soul? When sufferings 

befall me, I am overwhelmed; when they 
last long, I am down-hearted; when I am 

free from them, I rejoice. When vilt Thou, 

0 my God, destroy the weakness of my flesh 
by the strength of thy love? Alas! all I 

think of converges to the comforts of my 
body, the sweetnesses of this life, the vain 
éstimation of myself, the pleasure I takebïu 

men's praises. I then forget how mlsel'?ïl s 
and contemptible I am in thy 9Ye? w ee 

shall I hate myself as much as | deser:o& 
The fifteen Saturdays -
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Thou art crowned with thorns, and I escape 
all that causes me the least pain! 

O most holy Mother of God, O perfect i. 

tator of the Saviour, oh, how much ore. 
whelmed Thou art with sorrow! If thy in- 

nocent Son is crowned with thorns, what 
shall I become, I who am so proud and de. 

licate? Help me, O Refuge of sinners, to 

follow thy example; obtain for me the will 

and strength of bearing all the pains He will 

please to afflict me with, for I know I cannot 
be thine without cross and without thorns. 

O my Guardian Angel, and you Angels of 

peace, who saw my Saviour so bleeding and 

disfigured, and who clearly see the price of 
my Saviour’s thorns, have mercy on a sinful 

and miserable soul, seeking in the place of 

exile what is to be found only in Heaven 
let her understand that, to be crowned with 
you in Paradise, it is necessary for herto 
be crowned with thorns on earth! So be it 

PRACTICE. — Patience. 
REFLECTION. — Bear with meekness e 

often ill-tempered persons of your famill; 
for these tempers are necessary lo practit 
virtue. 

Suffer the artdity and sadness of spiril 
the melancholy , temptations and mf
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milies, without complaining, ang without 

relating them to anyone in order ¢, be 
pitied. 

Bear likewise other people's calumnies 
and contempt, withowt getting angry, and 
thus you will find the peace of your heart, 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, my life 
anà hope, what wowld become of me if 
thou abandonedst me? 

Example. 

At Naples. — The Fifteen Saturdays of 1884. 

Another example of constant prayer and of 
patience in expecting graces from Mary is given 
bythe following fact, published in the Magazine 
*Il Rosario e la Nuova Pompei », March 1885 

* Towards the end of May 1883, when I was enjoying blooming health, I suddenly began to 

feel a general uneasiness, that gave me 8¢ 
Derà| nervous disorders, which then greatly 
and rapidly increased, so that I was amost beside myself. 1 was continually disturbed by 

pains in my bowels, breast, back , a?d.estl)lf- eially in my head, as [ felt it was 85 if in the 

frasp of & vice. . 
To this were added a vesical pàr& 

0 intestinal torpor, so that D was ? 

lysis and 

pable to
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digest a piece of bread, or a little meat; al 
food disgusted me. After fourteen months of 
such diseases, 1 was so greatly neakened, thy, 
I was reduced to a skeleton. All my frieng, 
were of opinion that I was about die of ¢q 
sumption. 

My treating physician , Doctor Gerardo Mgl. 

fese, after having applied all medicaments, 
consulted very skilful Professors, as Cantani, 
Cardarelli and others. Although I exactly exe. 

euted all their prescriptions , I did not gt 
better at all; and my family, warned by the 
same Professor, had no, or little hope of my 
getting well again. 

The only thing I had left was to change the 
air, and 1 went to S. Giorgio a Cremano; bul 

no advantage. 
In the period of some intermission, I some 

times went out to amuse myself a little; and 
to all my acquaintances whom 1 happened 10 
meet, I spoke of my infirmities, being unable 

to persuade myself how , from so strong and 

blooming health, I could have been reduced 
to such a deplorable state, as to be considered 

consumptive. Almost mad I took advice ol 

everyone, so that my friends laughed at m6 
and some of them shunned me, because thef 
were tired of hearing me always speaking ! 
one way, on a fixed idea. 

One day of January 1884, [ related my infir 
mities to the good Priest Dom GiusepPe ^ 
gliano:
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— If you wish to recover, said he to me, 

gow must consecrate yourself to Our Lady of 
'Pompe:t. 

[ did not require to be told twice: I requested 

my brother the priest, Gennaro Ioime, to ac- 

company me to Pompei the next day. 

In fact, though with difficulty, I went there 
in the morning with my abovesaid brother, 
who said Mass. I knelt at the feet of that most 
wonderful Image of the Virgin of the Rosary, 
and humbly besought the grace of my reco- 
very, with the promise of going there again to 
thank her and of making an offer of 200 liras 
for her Temple. 

My wishes were not heard. 
It was Easter Sunday, 13th April 1884, I weat 

again to Pompet with my family and my bro- 
Jher the priest, hoping to obtain the grace on 
that solemn feast of the Rosary , of the first 
Glorious Mystery. In vain! 

I then thought of interposing other people’s 

prayers to the Virgin Mary. [ often went to | 

Countess de Fusco and the Lawyer Bartolo : 
Longo's, to ask them that they would please 

lo have prayers said for me at Pompei. They 

heard me with great patience, for I must ac- 

knowledge that I was very tiresome by a{\vays 
“mplaining of my conditiou, and alvays I 
Peating the same demands. Theif cornfort(l)flg 
Yords made me hope more and more in YUt 

[ady of Pompei's power. .I 
Meanwhile the 8th of May appmamed
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longed for this day to arrive, whem Qur Lady 

uses to gran particular graces, in order to gg 

to Pompei again aud see whether I was t; be 

one of those to whom Mary does good on the 

day of her glories. 

In fact I went there; l earnestly requeste 

the Most Holy Virgin, recited with the others 
the devout Peiition at noon, and left the Tep. 

ple more relieved. On going out I saw Signor 
Longo, and reminded him to pray for me. 

— Will yow have the grace? said he to me: 
do the Fifteen Saturdays. We shall begin them 

at St. Joh's Church at Costantinopoli (Naples) 

on the last Saturday of next June. We shall 
meel there. 

I exactly took his advice; and began with 
the others the beautiful devotion of the Fif- 
teen Saturdays, uninterruptedly. 

The third Saturday was come, when Miss 
Agrelli, the religious service being over, em 
tered the Sacristy. She related the miracle 

she had received from Our Lady of Pompé 

on 8th May, and she said among other things, 
that Mary herself had suggested how she wisb- 

ed to be prayed by those who were in gre& 
need of her help , viz. reciting three Novends 
of impetration with the whole Rosary of 19 
dgcades; and three Novenas of thanksgiving 
with the whole Rosary after having receive 
the grace. 

1 ?gïäääï"rage from these beautiful promiSeS; 
ely commenced the three Novent
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to the Virgin of Pompei with the recital of the 

whole Rosary. 

Oh, Mary's power! At the beginning of the 
third Novena, iuvoking the wonderful Virgin, 

who set her throne of Queen and Mother on the 

land of Pompei, l obtained a complete rTecovery; 

so that when we were celebrating the eighth 
Saturday, the third Sorrowful Mystery, at the 
beginning of August, all my infirmities had 
quite disappeared without leaving any trace. 
l, whom doctors , friends and relations consi- 

dered a skeleton on the verge of the tomb, got 
quite well again to the wonder and astonisbment 
of my family, of all those who had seen me 
sick, and of my very doctor, who did not hesi- 

tate to give me his attestation: 
Full of joy, I presented myself to Signor 

Long and Countess Longo, whom I had so 

many times tired with my complaints; and all 
rejoiced, and blessed the mercy and power of 
the Most Holy Virgin of Pompei- 

As a proof of my complete recovery, 
assure you that, during the cholera of August | 

1884, which caused so many deaths in Naples, - 
I ate every kind of food, even those that were 

considered dangerous to healthy persons, a8 
L had recovered a blooming health better than 

that T enjoyed before I was taken ill " 
l add that, mindful all my life-time of sucl 

2 signal miracle I obtained from the Most I‘;O}; 

Virgin of the Rosary of Pompei, Í fulfille ka- 

once the recital of the /hree Novena? of thatits 

I can
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giving with the whole Rosary, as ] had pro. 

mised. 

Naples, lst December 188t. 

Signed: — laNazio lomg,, 

Witnesses: — PRIEST GENNARO lorug — p,. 
SQUALE lorwE — GaBripyy 
IoiwE- MonRA —  Arrows 
IorwE — NuNziATINA Iont— 
CoNCETTA lOIME. 

Here follows the attestation of the treating 

physician, Doctor Gerardo Molfese. 

Affections and Prayers 

before the Communion of the eighth Saturday. 

My soul, when thou seest the sacred Host 

in the hands of the Priest, saying: Behold 

the Lamb of God , behold him who take 
away the sins of the world ; quicken thy 
faith, and think that thou seest under the 
sacramental signs thy Jesus covered Vit 
wounds, crowned with thorns, in à purple 

garment, shown to the people by Pilat 
Who says: Ecce Homo; Behold ihe MOV 

Hear these same words that the Ever® 
sting Father repeats to thee in this moment
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paughter, behold the Man, who is my Son 
equal to me, and now become thy brothe; 
al similar to thee, and He bears thee an 

infünite love. He is my beloced Son, I give 
him thee in the state in which thou seest 
him. What more can I do for thee? Receive 

him, listen to him, love him, and endea- 

vour to imitate him. I give thee in him all 

the good things I possess, a remedy for all 
ihy evils, a consolation for all thy pains, 

the bondsman for all thy debts, the mediator 
for all thy demands. 

Ah! what shall I render thee, O Eternal 

Father, for this infinite charity? I know 

that for all these good things, Thou requirest. 

only myself. Who am I then, O Lord, to 

merit thy looks and graces after so much 

ingratitude? 1 offer thee thy very Son, 

this Man of sorrows; Behold the Man. 1 

offer thee him with all his Blood, with all 
his torments, with all his merits, and I con- 
secrate myself to thee with him and in him. 

And Thou, O my Jesus, so reduced, what 
lst Thou say to this miserable soul, who 
s now afflicted to have offended thee? I hear 

thee answering me from that Host: Sinful 

ul behold the Man: ecce Homo. Behold, 

lm this Man whom thou seekest, a mediator 
belweon thee and God, thy Saviour, the infi-
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nite lover of thy soul: whither dost thoy %0 

when thou fleest from me? what dost thoy 

seek when thou dost not seek me? what doy 
thou love when thou dost not love me? whai 

brother, what father shalt thou find like mg 

Behold the Man: look at me, and beg of me 

whatthou wishest, for I am filled with woungs 

and all in tears for thee. All these torments 

are for thee: my Blood, my person, my me- 

rits, are all thine. Come then to me, al 

you that labour, and are burdened, and 1 

will refresh you. Enter my Heart through 

these wounds, and draw from it all the 

treasures you will find therein; come to 
me, and I will refresh and love you; I will 

load you with all the delights of my love. 
And what can I reply to thee, O Lord? Àh, 

I throw myself at thy feet, I adore praise 
and thank thee; I confess all my miseries, 

and I will repeat thee a hundred times: 

Behold the Man. Behold my unlucky sou 
before thee, who has despised and rejected 
thee, who has so many times struck thee 
and spit upon thee. My hands, O Lord, ! 
jcheir wicked works have driven these thorns 

into thy head. But all my miseries cannot 
lake away from me the hope 1 put in thy 

mercy. How could I distrust those bowe! 
of charity? Can 'I give up my hope in thee
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0 my God, when I see what Thou endurest 

for me? Behold the Man, for whom Thou 

wast made Man. I beseech thee through this 
love, O God of my heart, to forgive me all 

my sins, to change and transform me whol- 

]y in thee. If Thou seekest humiliation in 
me, Thou wilt abundantly find it; if Thou 

.wilt save sinners, come into my soul, and 
save her. 

Icome to thee, Mother of mercy, introduce 

me to thy Son, whom I will receive from 

ihy hands this morning, in order ihat His 

embittered Heart may be consoled in thy 

love and in my sorrow. À 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 
for the grace yow want; and the pelition 

to the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171)- 

Affections and Prayers 

after Communion. 

I adore thee within my breast, heavenly 

beauty, true King of heaven and earth. I 

love and embrace thee. I will not 58 with 

Jacob: 7 will not let thee go wnles thou. 

Wess me; but I will say with thy SPOLS 
I hold-my spouse, and I wl not ml‘”ht 

£. When shall I see thy beautiful face, lig
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of my eyes, my love, my joy? How may 
miseries Thou findest in me to be destroyeg 

O infinite mercy! My God and my King’ 

Thou hast so exposed thyself to the sight 0} 

thy friends and enemies, thy hands bound, 
filled with insults and wounds and crownei 

with thorns, only to light thy love in owr 

souls. Accomplish then thy designs concer. 
hing me, my hope and life, catch up my soul. 

The more miserable I am and attached io 

earth, the more the strength of thy love for 
me will be displayed. 

O Lord, this thy crown shall be changed 

intoa crown of majesty and glory, when Thou 
comest to judge the world. Oh, how much 

will thy enemies tremble then! What will thy 

enemies say then? What willthose who offend 
thee every day say then? How frightened 

will they be! Shall I be in the number of 

the reprobate?... Shall I have to fear thy 
presence, and then curse thee for ever?. 

Qh, no, no, my Saviour, my God: to day it 
is time for thee to judge me, not then; in this 
moment, when Thou art within my breast 
my love, my life, my only Good. Judge 1* 
now when I see thee crowned with thorns 

Here burn me, 1 will say with St. Aug¥ 
stine, here lorment me, here do not SPOre 
me, that Thoy spare me for ever.
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o afflicted, despised, outraged Jesus, ] 

crow myself at thy feet, and I will pe 
quite thine. Open on me the eyes of thy 
mercy. Accomplish now thy work, O Heart 
of Jesus crowned with thorns; transpierce 

my heart with thy bloody thorns, in order 

to inflame it with thy love: and purify my 

heart from . every sentiment of pride and 
sensuality. 

Ioffer thee my soul, body, strength, honor, 
life, and all that I have received from thee. 

I offer thee my sins, miseries and necessities 

also. Do for me what thy wounds ask thee, 
for I am so miserable and blind, as even 

to ignore what suits me, 'or what I musi 

beg of thee. Say thyself to my soul, sweet 

Jesus, how much Thou lovest me, what 
Thou hast done, what Thou hast merited 
for me. The only thing I can do is to offer 

myself to thee, to give myself up to thee; 
my God, my Saviour, my life. 

0 Mary, formerly blessed among womer, 
low the most afflicted of all mothers, ihou 
lookedst with thy own eyes at thy Onlybe- 
gotten Son torn by wounds, crowned With 
thorns, his face distigured by blood! Whg 
tn measure the bitterness of thy Sorfrflzi'; 
ä(;gv caqst T‘hog }'ecognize th.e ïägïfä iOc dons 

; Which fortified thy soul in
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of life? This Jesus, the fruit of thy pureg 

womb; whom thou nourishedst with thy v, 
ginal milk, and on whose lips thou foundes, 
the.sweetness of Paradise; whom thou pg. 

pitating snatched from the snares of p, 
cruel Herod; who when of age shared wity 

thee the fatigues and afflictions of life! Thoy 

now seest him looking no more like à man, 

but from the sole of his foot to the top 

of his head He is one wound as a leper, 
and is become the outcast of the people. 

O my Mother afflicted by my sins, I will be 

a partaker of thy sorrow this morning, by 

making myself a companion of thy pain, re 
questing thee to engrave it on my heart, and 
uniting myself with a stronger love to thy 

beloved Son, whom I have received in this 
Communion. Offer him, together with thine, 
my afflicted heart, and say to him those 
unspeakable loving words that I cannot say. 
Let me become. a new man, and be in the 

number of thy truly devout souls. 

And you, my Guardian Angel, glorious 
St. Joseph, Saint of my name, high Princt 
of Heaven St. Michael, Seven Blessed He* 
venly Spirits, who continually adore Je8Us 
in his Saerament of the Altar, and you all 
blessed Souls of Heaven, who are indebted 
10 the blood and thorns of Jesus for the g0
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you enjoy above, have mercy on me. Pray 

for this miserable soul, which exiled from 
der fatherland is bare of all good: obtain for 
her God's true love, patience in every pain, 

and final perseverance. So be it. 

(Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 
you want, and the other Invocations and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, [from 

page 174 to page 177).



THE NINTH SATURDAY 

The fourth Sorrowful Mystery — Jesus is €ondemneq , 
death, and carries his Cross on his shouldeys, ? 

(MarT., 27; MARK, 15: LURE, 23; Jouw, 19). 

Meditation. 

I. Jesus is condemned to death. Consider, 
O my soul, how Pilate grown timid endes 

voured three times to deliver Jesus;and that 

perfidious people shouted three times asking 

for his death. Away with him; away with 

him, crucify him. Pilate could do justice; 

on the contrary, while he .proclaims Jesus 

innocent, he delivers Barabbas, and for fear 

of man he gives up Jesus to the mercy f 
his enemies that He should be crucified 

A herald published that, by order of the 
Emperor, and according to Roman laws 
Jesus of Nazareth, having wished to make 
himself king of the Jews, was condemned 

to die on a cross between two thieves, who 
were sentenced to the same punishmellt 

for their thefts. 

My soul, here is the instant when 5 
Jesus, thy God, thy Creator, the Saviour of 
men, Ws sentenced by men to be killed !!
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their very hands on an infamous gallows. 
Who can hear this cruel sentence of death 
without horror? And what dost thou do? Pray 
Mary to accept thee in her company in the 

sorrowful journey She takes to-day with 
her Son as far as Calvary. 

0 Mary, O Mother of Dolours, dost thou not 
hear the furious cries of death against thy 
Son? How canst thou remain in the midst of 

this inhuman crowd? How canst thou resist 

such a ferocity? Thy Jesus then, the life of 

thy life, the King of Heaven and earth, the 

Creator of men, the only hope of sinners is 

sentenced to die? His enemies welcome this 

sentence with joy, his friends and disciples 

are dismayed at it; but this innocent Lamb, 
in spite of repugnant nature and of the 
sorrow for this so great injustice, accepts 

even death with an affectionate obedience! 

Oh, the tormenting pains of thy Heart, my 
Jesus! Thou hearest the extreme unthank- 

fulness of this people shouting: We 4v 
"0 king but Caesar... His blood be upon w3 
and wpon our children. Ungrateful people! 
even to-day thou bearest the penalty of ltïy 

trime, always homeless on earth, hatefs t;) 
eYerybody, without king, without fath?.rïnut' 
Without army, without Temple, ™! 0 

Sacrifices, 2 

The fifteen Saturdays
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What & terrible lesson for thee, my 8Oul! 

How many times hast thou imputed to the 

devil and the frailty of flesti the sin thai 

thou committedst out of a free movementof 

thy will? Sothe Jews, blinded by their hatred, 

deemed it a trifling thing for the blood of 

God to be on their heads and their children’, 

The confused cries of that mob were united 
to the voice of thy sins, that were present 

since then to the Everlasting Father, to ask 
him for the death of the Saviour, who took 
upon himself the sins of the world. This 

caused St. Paul to say, that those who sin 

crucify agàin the Son of God, because they 
renew the cause of his death. 

Forgive me, my God, because I am more 

wicked than this people. He does not wish 
to see thee, because he does not know thee: 

nd I who believe in thee, who adore thee, 

ho acknowledge thee for what Thou art, 

how many times have I turned away my 

eyes from thee when Thou camest to me t 
draw me to thee? Remedy my faults, O Lord, 
let me never lose sight of thee, and be Thou 
always the object of my looks, wishes and 
love. 

Hear, sinful soul, the herald's voice; 100* 
at the soldier's bustle to execute the deadly 
sentence, In the midst of this tumult admire
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the silence, peace, meekness and charity of 

jesus, who hears all, sees all, suffers all, 

without complaining and without the least 
mark of impatience. 

0 God of my soul, how can I see what I 

see, and hear what I hear? Thou, a false 
King? Thou, the faithful friend of our soul, a 

perfidious man ? Thou, the chief of thieves, 
who art the generous source of all good? 

Thou, worthy of death, who art the author 
of life? Ah! it is I who am guilty of such 

faults; and the guilty lives, and the inno- 

cent dies? The master loses his life, to pre- 

serve that of his slave? O divine love, O 
pure love, why dost thou not consume nie 

with thy flames? why dost thou not entirely 
submit me to thee, almighty Heart, thaí 
sacrificest thyself for me? 

L. Jesus is loaded with the Cross. In order 
that Jesus Christ might be recognized by 

everyone, they violently take off that old 
mantle from him, thus renewing his wou'ntäs 
and pains, because it had closely stuck to 
them, and they put his garment _on hm: 

3gain. It being without seam, and i5 frok?, 
Dot open, it was necessary 0 pui m g 
the head; but it was entangled in the thortllll, 30 that the crown was harshly shaken, t2e
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pain of the punctures was renewed, a 

ihe blood began to flow again. 

. 'When every thing was ready, the Savigy, 

came out from Pilate's house in the midst 

of & double row of soldiers, who dispe‘rséd 

the crowd, and on going out He found the 

Cross that had been prepared for him. This 

was the most infamous of all gallows, desti- 

ned to the slaves or criminals submitted to 

public curse, so that no one approached it 

for fear of infamy. This heavy and long 

Cross they will put on the bruised and 

aching shoulders of Jesus! And Jesus was 

not in the least deterred by it, though it 

was about fifteen feet long! ! 
He always looked upon the Cross as his 

.dear spouse, as the shelter of his friends, 

as the star that was to guide his.elect 

.among the rocks of this world, as the trophy 
of his glory and the eternal monument of 

his infinite love. 

Come out then from Pilate's house, O di 
vine Jesus, my King, my chief, my love- 
Come out, and Thou wilt find thy long 
wished for spouse. 

As 500n as the Saviour was led before 

the Cross, He fixed his eyes and heari 0l 
i, and said to it, not by words but with ll5 
soul: O dear amiable Cross, that I have Jonged
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for al my 1ife! thou art the spouse promised 
io me, and in order to obtain thee I have 
served thirtythree years. Thou art the dis- 

penser of all my goods, the trophy of my 
victories, the glory and crown of my love. 
This is the day on which we shall be closely 

united. Thou shalt be the standard of my 
elect, who shall attain glory only by the 

Cross. Thou the glory of my servants: those 
who will glory in thee, shall be honored; 

those who will be ashamed of thee, shall live 

in infamy. To-day thou shalt receive me 

with open arms, and I will wet thee with my 

Blood, and thou shalt become the Mother 

of all Nations. Come then, my faithful com- 

panion, let us go to Calvary together, where 

I'must undergo death, that shall snatch my 

body from thy arms, but shall not take away 
my heart from thee. Thou shalt be the ter- 

ror of Hell and the joy of Paradise. Those 
who will seek me and follow me, shall take 

thee as their guide, and shall obtain by theé 
every thing they may wish for. . 
With these feelings of esteem andaffection 

for the Cross, He suffered himsell 10 be 

loaded with it; He tenderly embr?ced lä 

hd so He preceded us as the chief ant 
model of the elect. And as theré W& r;;) 
anyone superior to his Virgin Moihen . ?
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gave her the first place under this standarg, 
She followed him in the streets of Jery. 
salem, following his bloody tracks, as She 

herself revealed to St. Bridget. And while 
Jesus bore this heavy Cross on his shoulders, 

She bore one in her heart, more sorrowfy] 

than all those that all men have been bes. 
ring since the creation of the world. 

Thus He wished to teach us these three 

truths: the first, that it is a great grace to 

bear the Cross after Jesus Christ; the second, 

that he who has no cross to bear is very 

far from perfection; the third, that it is 

great blindness not to accept with resigna- 
tion the crosses that God sends us. 

Jesus wished to be seen loaded with his 

Cross openly, wearing his own garments, 

in the presence of a whole people, in the high 
streets of Jerusalem, from Pilate's hous to 

Calvary, in order to confirm by his example 
what He had taught in his doctrine, that 

he that taketh not wp his cross after him, 

is not worthy to be his disciple. 

1. Jesus bears the Cross. My soul, cor- 
sider thy Saviour going out of the Praeto 
Tlum bent with the enormous weight of the 
Cross, exhausted with the blood He had shed, 

S0 that He can hardly stand. In such a st2i?
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ge was walhing towards Calvary preceded 
by a herald and two thieves, that were to 

be crucified with him, surrounded by the 
soldiers who did not cease injuring him, 

and followed by the chiefs of the priests, the 
doctors of the Law, the Pharisees and the 

chief Jews; who led him themselves, and 

who abandoned him only when they had 
seen him give up the ghost. 

Meanwhile the most meek Jesus Christ 

was panting, sweating and losing breath; 

and all his wounds opened again through 

the efforts He made. At last, when He was 

out of the town, sinking from weakness, 

He fell upon his face under the Cross. The 

soldiers load him with blows and injuries to 

make him rise again; but the Jews, fearing 
He might die before they enjoyed the fero- 
cious spectacle of crucifying him, having 
mel Simon of Cyrene, who was coming from 
the country , they forced him to take WP 

his cross, and carry it as far as Calvary. 

4nd lhere followed him a great multih:tde 

0f people and. of women , who bewailed 
?Ad lamented him. But Jesus, more 007 
Ped with our evils than with his 237 

Wrning to them said: Weep not 0¥ 7,,”; 
but weep for yourselves and for your ? do 
Uren.... Fop if in the green wood 1hey
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these things, what will be done in 4, 

dry? 
In this moment Mary, crossing a shorte 

street, as St. Bonaventure thinks, places 

herself where her afflicted Son was to pass. 

He arrives, but alas! his wounds, his bruises, 
his blackened blood made him look like 

a leper. Mary loving and fearing looks at 

him, and Jesus taking ofl a clot of blood from 

his eyes (as He revealed to St. Bridgel) 

looked at his Mother. Sorrowful looks that 

broke the two noblest, holiest and most lo- 

ving Hearts on earth and in Heaven. My 

Son !.. said the mournful Mother, and she 
said no more, because her sorrow was so 

vehement, that if it had been shared by 

all creatures, says St. Bernardine, it would 

have caused them all to die of sorrow. And 

the Prophet had said: O al ye that passby 

the way, attend and see if there be any 
Sorrow like my sorrow. The Mother wished 
to embrace him; but the ministers expel 
her with injuries, and press on the grieve? 
Lord; and Mary follows him. 

But one of the most painful wounds tht 

gave pain to our Redeemer in this journe) 
Was, as the Venerable Taulero and St. Be" 

D2rd 8ay, à wound in his shouldor: because 
the heavy beam of the Gross having beer
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placed on it, caused him a large wound, 
the great number he had becoming one. The 

pain was SO intense, that it penetrated the 

fibres of his heart. And as the Cross was very 
long, the extremity of it striking the stones 

of the streets, made a terrible noise and 

gave great pain to the suffering Lord. 
O Holy Cross, consecrated by the sweat 

and Blood of my Saviour, I too embrace thee. 

Thou shalt be, for the future, my shelter, 

my light, my science and all my wisdom. 

Do not forsake me, never go far from me, 
although my flesh fear and flee from thee. 

In thee we find health, life, the victory 
over malignant spirits, the joy of our heart, 

the perfection of virtue. Thou hast con- 

firmed the Apostles, fortified the Martyrs, 
sustained the Virgins, sanctified all the Just. 
Thou rejoicest the Angels, defendest the 

Church, fillest Heaven, and, on the dreadful 

day of final Judgment, thou shalt appear 

Vith Jesus for the glory of his elect.and 
for the eternal confusion of his enemies. 

My miserable and sinful soul, what has‘: 
fhou found when thou hast fled the cTOS* 
Whatever effort thou mayst make 1 Shïä 
t in Spite of thee thou always meeteät WInd 
Il because thou livest in a place of ?Xlle ane 
Ín à vale of tears. 1f thou shunnest 1 07 ?
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side, thou fallest on the other side int , 
great many other pains, that afflict, trouble, 
disturb, deject, oppress thee and leave tho, 

no hope. If thou givest thyself up to worldly 
joys, thou losest the peace of thy heart, 

thy inward consolation , heavenly wisdom, 

the world divides thee, anguishes thee, ang 

drags thee along with it. If thou fleest it to 
follow sensual pleasures, thou findest thyself 

in continual inconstancy and agitation. If 

thou runnest after vanities, thou remainest 
void, hungry, al ways greedy, never satisfied. 

Meanwhile the good, thou valuedst so much, 

disappeans every moment: now thou losest 

:thy health, now thy honor, then thy riches, 

at last thy friends. What thou wishest for, 

never arrives: and if'sometimes ii comes, 

it does not last. Thou canst not rely upon 

life: death is accompanied with fears and 
tortures, for all that surrounds thee síains 
thy conscience. At every step thou findest 

a thousand displeasures; and after so many 
useless cares, thou often hast only bitter 
tears left, as well as a comfortless sorrow 

and a resourceless loss. 

Here is, O holy Cross, the danger I hav 
been in for having fled thee, when thou hast 
presented thyself to me, for not having 9t* 
braced thee with all my heart. O holy Cros%
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the light of Heaven, the secure shelter of 
ihe afflicted, receive me into thy arms, 
and vouchsafe that, by thy help, I may be 
anited with Him who has redeemed me on 
thee. So be it. 

A prayer to Jesus bearing his Cross. 

O Jesus, my Lord and Saviour, on this 

Cross Thou bearest all the sins of the world; 

and these make thy load so heavy. While 

Thou goest up the cliffs of Calvary, thy 

sighs penetrate Heaven. By the beatings of 

thy most holy Heart Thou movest the 

Eternal Father's in behalf of poor sinners, 
and openest the way of glory for them. Thou 

keepest a'deep silence; but this silence is 

remarked from afar, and invites all men io 
follow thee. Here Thou appearest the Chief 
and Leader of the Just and makest war to 

íhe world. O my Guide and King, my hope 
my true life, my sovereign Good, do HOt_S“f' 
fer me to be driven away from this society, 

Where thy holy Mother has the first Place 
after thee, and where all thy faithful friends 
have been received. Lead me with thé® ï 
Lord, or drag me along after thee that. 
may never lose sight of thee and of tb CI‘OfSSI: 
Lwish to follow and imitate thee; and P^*
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veing crucified with thee to enjoying aj 

the delights of life. But 1 am weak and i 
coward, O my God: I acknowledge my mi. 
sery. However Thou art my fortitude, 

Where goest Thou alone, life of my soul? 

Dost Thou nothear the voice of him who crios 
after thee, and can follow thee only from 

afar? Shalt Thou go up Calvary without 

me? Give me this thy Cross. But since Thou 

wishest to be reputed as the chief of male- 

factors, here is one of thy suite. Instead of 

one thief, Thou shalt save two with me, 0 

my Redeemer, my Brother, my God. So beit. 

. PRacTICE. — T'he love of your own Cross. 

REFLECTION. — Embrace with all your 

heart the cross that God sends you for your 
salvation, and which consists of all u 
crosses inherent to your state. And if you 
are suffering a chronic disease, consider 

it as a hdden treasure that daily enriches 

you for Heaven. 
Repeat to-àay the words of Jesus Christ: 

*If any man will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross, and 
fOllOW me ». 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, althovs" 

T be a stnner, do not forget thow art ™ 
Mother,
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Example. 

At Serrano. — The Medal of the Virgin of Pompei. 

The Reverend Priest Antonio Sindico, of 
Serrano, in the province of Lecce, sent to the 
Director of «Il Rosario e la Nuova Pompei » the 

following declaration, dated 1st March 1887: 

«Dear Advocate. — l satisfy my wish and 
fulfil my duty to go to the Altar of the great 

Queen of Vietories in her Vale of election, in 

order heartily to thank her for the grace she 
granted me. 

As you remember well, you sent me on 14th 

January a large silver medal of the most mi- 
raculous Virgin of Pompei. l canuot describe 
the joy I felt when I had it in my hands! 1 
kissed it with a transport of joy, I affectiona- 

tely pressed it to my bosom, and it appeared 
to me that I had found tbe riches of my 
heart. I joined it to the chaplet thatsurroun(%s 

my neck by day and night. Mary aceepted this 
act of affection, and wished to reward me that 
very day. 

Il was a quarter past ten i 
When I left my small family, 
Tetired to rest, Having gone to be 
mind to read. [ put out my oil-mPo 
“.ghted a small taper, that I propped up ^ 
Side of the bedstead. 

n the evening, 

as usual, and 

d, ] had & 
and
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While reading [ was overcome with sleep; 
so that 1 did not remember to put oyt th;, 
small taper-This burnt wholly, and my quilt 
and mattress were all in fire. 

I was quietly sleeping, although the smoke 

and the fetidness of burnt wool reached dis. 
agreeably my mother, whose room was Sepa- 

rated from mine by three other rooms. That 
night I slept so soundly, that I woke late in 
the morning, On getting out of hed, 1 perce 
ived that it was all burnt and carbonized!... 
A shudder of dread invaded my whole body 
on seeing the danger I had escaped from. But 
who could have extinguished the fire, or pre- 
vent it from burning me, or asphyxiating me 
by the fetid smoke? I thought a little; and 
remembered the dear Medal of the Virgin of 
Pompei, that 1 had round my neck together 
with the chaplet! 

Then I said to myself: I have escaped from 
fire through a miracle of Mary and her Rosury. 
I went down to church, and said a Mass of 
thanksgiving; and 1 hastened to publish this 

new miracle to as many persons as I cou-ld, 
80 that the report of it spread in tbis region 
every where, 

Af‘ * proof of thankfulness to our common 

‘?;fi’te:?%;esm I have commenced the P“_bhc_ 
and froom utltï most holy Rosary every even;;lä(; 
attend it | he great number of persons " 
epiritual ad ave rcason to believe thal Brt 

vantages will be derived from !hi*
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devotion. I purpose to persevere in it, that [ 

may be in the number of the most fervent and 
zealous Propagators of Mary's Rosary and of 
her dear Sanctuary of Pompei». 

PnrEsT ÁwTONIO SiNbDICO 

Affections and Prayers 
before the Communion of the ninth Saturday. 

The Jews, O my Jesus, condemn thee to 
death, crying: Away with him, crucify him. 

But I wish, O Lord, always to see thee and 

embrace thee with this Cross, that is the 
nuptial bed of thy loving souls. 
Then, O Mary, take him off from the hands 

of these cruel men that cannot bear his pre- 
sence, and give him to me: I will receive 

him into my arms, cure his wounds, adore 
and serve him: come to me, wbo desir 

seek and love thee, and who love thee s.ï 
much disfigured. Enter imy soul, live ?? ! 
and wouchsafe that I may die for thee. o 

But forgive me, my God, for ram moer-, 
Wicked than this people. Treasure .Of ex;uy 

lasting good, who givest thyself 50 hbäatl 

í0 me, and who wishest so ardentlyto me: 
Possess thee as my own §00% cortnlfee with 
0n receiving thee to-day I emb? 808
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the Cross, I will like Simon of Cyrene relgas, 
thee a little, by bearing thy cross with mine. 
I will satisfy thee by giving myself Up to 

thee, and putting into thy hands whateya 
is mine. I am already thine, as Thou hast 

redeemed me by means of thy Blood an of 
thy death on the cross; look down upon me 

as thy slave and make me quite thine. IfT 
possess thee, I am rich enough. Woe to me, 
if I go even one moment far from thy cross 

and the obedience I owe thee. Thou art my 

bondsman, and I am thy debtor: what shall 

I render to thee this morning? My poverty 

is so great, that I can give thee only my- 

self, my misery,.my unfaithfulness, my sins. 

O Lamb of God, who takest away the sins 

of the world, wash me with thy Blood, before 

uniting thyself to me: purify me by means 
of thy immaculate Flesh, and strengthen me 

by thy Cross. Come, O Lord, that I may be 
‘thine for ever. 

O Mary, from thy hands I will receive thy 
Son so much wounded and disfigured for 

my sins. Thou met him on the rough W& 

to Calvary, falling under the weight of 
the Cross, thou sawest that sorrowful appt 

ratus, the nails, hammers, ropes and fatal 
Instruments of the death of thy Son; and 
thou must lead me to Jesus with this ™
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cross, under which I have fallen so many 

times. Those injuries thou sufferedst from 

the soldiers were a figure of my sins: now 

obtain for me from him that I never relapse, 
while I will, in imitation of St. Veronica, 

wipe away his Blood in my heart. Impress 

on this unthankful heart the face of this my 

God so much disfigured for me, in order that 

I may, clasped to his Cross, his image on 
my heart, never more abandon thee. 

0 Saint Veronica, happy Simon of Cyrene, 

and you faithful Magdalen and pious women, 
who pitied Jesus fallen under the Cross, 

and sustained Mary in her bitter sorrow; 

pray for me, lend me your affections, help 
my faith, strengthen my hope, increase my 
charity towards Jesus Crucified, who has 

made himself my companion, my prige, my 
food. So be it. 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 

for the grace yow want; and the petition 

to the B. V. of Pompei. See page 1 71). 

Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

re thee 
I adore thee, infinite LoY6 I a(_im eotf m): 

Heart of my sweet Jesus, begmmnfivafion 
life, light of my soul, source ofmy ? 22 ' 

The fifieen Saturdays
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my treasure of all the things that I DOssess 

and that I expect. Now thy Heart is mine 
we are one thing: now I can say with th;: 

Apostle: And I live, now not I; but Ohrisi 

liveth in me. And now I will tell thee wity 
thy Oatharine of Siena: O Lord, I vecom. 
mend thee not my, but thy Heart. As T wish 
this heart of mine to be quite thine, make 
in me the same change Thou madest in this 

thy Handmaid; take my heart, and give me 

thine. But if this is too much, at least renew 

this 1 have, in order that it may live, feel 

and palpitate only for thee. 

O inflamed Heart of Jesus, impress thy 

Cross on my heart, that it may not yield 

to temptation; crown it with thy thorns 

to humiliate it: burn it with thy flames that 
t may love thee. O fire always burning 

Jesus Heart and never going out, how 

onderful the inventions of thy charity are! 
hou, divine Charity, hast undergone the 

Fdeath of the Cross, because we have asked 

for it, and Thou wouldst'have submitted 
to other tortures, if our redemption had 
required it. If Thou hast complied with{suct 
cruel exigencies, how couldst Thou not 
hear me, when I ask for the grace of loving 
and serving thee? 

But what must my confusion be, and what
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can L say before thee, O Lord, seeing that 

Thou hast given thyself up to the unjust 
and cruel will of thy enemies, for me, and 

p refuse giving myself up to thine? Thy 
wil is the rule of all righteousness, and 
] do not submit myself, when I have some 

annoyance! And what canst Thou dispose 
but to thy glory and my own good? My 

ewils are changed into good, temptations 

and desolations into consolations, death 

iiself is a transition to a blessed life for 

me; and nevertheless I complain, I flee from 
thee, I am not satisfied with this wonderful 

order Thou hast so wisely and bountifully. 

established! O the blindness of my spirii, 

the hardness of my heart! Change from this- 
very moment, O my God, the inclinations 

of my heart: I give myself wholly up to thy 
will. Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth. 

I embrace my cross together with thee; 
crucify my body and soul, my heart and 

Spirit, that thy will be done, and no.t mine, 

now and for ever, in life and death, in m* 

and eternity. 
In apply to thee this mo 

afflicted Heart of Mary, pierce 

ferings of Jesus, and more 80 
Wuitles ] kneel down at thy /ee^ don 
Aflieted Mother, and beg thee to p 

rning ; most 

d by the suf-
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my sins, which have been the cause of the 

falls of thy Jesus under the Cross and of 

all thy sorrows. My Mother, how is j 

possible for me to live in peace with sin, 
when the latter takes away thy life and 
thy Son's? Take away my life at this mo. 

ment, O Mary, that I may never more 

offend Him; or ratherload me with thy Cross, 
as an efficacious preservative against sin. 

From thy hands I have now received thy 
Jesus, and from thy hands I intend receiving 

henceforth all the crosses and sorrows of 

life, He is pleases to send me. And if I am 

0 be crucified to the world and become 

e reproach and oulcast of the people; 
ou, O Mary, shalt truly be my friend, my 

ood Mother, my only consolation. ' 
Most holy Trinity, I thank you for having 

igiven me Jesus Christ with his Oross, and. 
I thank you by means of this holy Sacrifice, 

that I offer you together with all the Masses 

that are this day said in the world, and with 
those that will be said even to the end. 

Angels of God, holy Spirits who surround 
the throne of the Lamb, adore for me Jesus 
enclosed within my breast. Heavenly Jeru 

salem , sing for me hymns of praise and 

thanksgiving for the great number ‘of b 
nefits I have received from the Cross of
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jesus. And you, blessed souls that were 

afflicted , humiliated, depressed under the 
Oross, and you, sinful souls, that now enjoy 
in Heaven the glory of divine Mercy, abun- 

dantly shown to you by the power of our 
Saviour's Cross; pray Jesus, pray Mary, 

that they vouchsafe to admit me one day 
in your blessed company. So be it. 

(Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

you want, and the other Invocations and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

page 174 lo page 177). :



THE TENTH SATURDAY 
The fifth Sorrowful Mystery. 

The Crucifixion and Death of Jesus. 

. (MarT., 27; ManK, 15; LUKE, 23; Jonw, 19j 

  

Meditation. 

I. Jesus is given gall to drink and stripped 

of his garments. Jesus reaches the Calvary, 
that is called also Golgotha, viz skull place, 

an execrable, vile and despicable place, 

smelling of corpses and bones; and they do 

not let him rest a little! In what a hurry 

they get ready whatever is necessary to 

crucify him, for they wish to take away, 

as soon as possible, this life that had be 

come hateful and irksome to all. 

My soul, hear the cries, remark how quick 
They are to take off his chains and strip 
him of his garments that were sticking 0 

his wounds, and how his pains are renewed 
another time: look at that bloody and bruised 
body. Advance as far as his Heart; thov 
shalt find it thinking of thy miseries, or hi5 
eyes fixed on heaven to implore thy reconc 
lement. Out of the heavy burden of the Cross 
Jesus is exhausted with fatigue and pailh
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and they give him vinegar mixed wih myrrh 

and gall. The Prophet had foretold this gall. 
Jesus then commences by expiating the sin 

of our first fathers, that was the disobedience 

of the forbidden fruit. Only this part of his 

body, his throat, had been untouched, and 

He wished to suffer in this also for us. 

Alas! how great the number of íhose, 

whose God is their belly, and who change 

the temple of the Holy Ghost into an abode 

of the devil, losing their soul and body to 

satisfy their sensual wishes! We must show 

our obedience even with our throat, espe- 

cially when the Church joins our penance 
to that of all the faithful, by shunning sen- 

sualness, and by accepting all the dishes 

that are prepared for us, although they be 
not agreeable to our taste. » 
Consider, my soul, thy Saviour stripped, 

sat on a stone, while they are preparime 
leath for him, covered with blood, disfigu 
red, so miserably rent and torn, that Hï 

is only extraordinary wound. His Hear 

minful, He lifts up his eyes f0 HeA^», 
Shedding bitter tears, and offeTs hlmsel 

4ain for us to the Everlasting Fathe™ Ag; 
lewas heard for his rpeverenct , saysmd. 

Paul the Apostle. Here exposed 10 thï ävan(ï 
9 the cold, one his strength exhauste
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blood, and almost frozen, the ineek ey 
Lamb suffers this horrible torture silently 
and willingly. 

They put the crown of thorns on his heag 

again, for it had been taken oft in order to 

strip him. His blessed head is therefore again 
afflicted and deranged, and new blood wets 

the mountain. My soul, harder than stone, 

why dost thou not kneel down at his feet 

to bathe them with tears and to receive the 

precious dew of blood flowing on every side? 

How many graces thou shalt find therein! 

How many lights, how many consolations! 

My Jesus, my Saviour, my Love, let me 

embrace thy sacred feet. I will lay down my 

heart on them before they are nailed to the 
Cross; and I will be consumed by thy love 
before death takes thee away from my eyes. 

With these divine hands, before they are 
perforated by nails, embrace my sinful soul, 
for which Thou sufferest horrible tortures; 

destroy all her wickdness, press her on thj 
Heart, so that she may never be separated 
from thee. , 

I see thee here, O Lord, deprived of al!’ 

thy garments, of the company of thy d 
sciples and friends, of the sweetness of 

Mother, of thy reputation, and even of h 
9Wn skin. When, 0 Lamb of God, wilt Thou
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grant me this grace, that I wean myself 
from all that separates me from thee? Thy 

Apostle Bartholomew imitated thee by get- 
ting rid of his very skin; and Peter wished 

to be not only crucified, but with his head 

downwards. St. Augustine, wholly to wean 

himself from what had been for him an oc- 

casion of offending thee, admitted no longer 

any woman into his house, nor touched 
money any more, for fear of staining his 

soul. Some retired into deserts and cloisters; 

others gave up their bodies to torments; 

and others who were obliged to live in the 

world, used it as if they wsed it not. O Love, 

that deprivest thyself of all, O love that 
transformest all, change my heart, make it 

like thine, poor and void of all, weaned 
from creatures and intimately united to thee. 

Crucify my heart with thee, and consume 

me with thy love, O my hope, rest and glory- 
Jesus always obeys with meekness and 

readiness, because He considers I’ns execu: 

tioners as keepers of his Father's f)rdersä 

to teach us to keep submission and lm.vïnrl 

peace in the most disagreeable and.pam 1; 

events of our lives. When we suffer violence, 
. : we must 

injustice, treason and other pain® d d, who sen S 
look on them as ordered by 896 
them by means of the minist 
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rable will, and we must sincerely submit 

to them. But as nature always looks wity 

aversion on him who torments her, the mag 
crucified with Jesus has always inwardly 

to struggle, to prevent his own heart from 

looking with aversion on him who offends 
and torments him; and from being dejected. 

We must then be near God, accept with 

submission and abandonment what befalls 

us, dilate our hearts by faith and by a sure 

trust that we shall not be iempled above 

that which we are able to bear. 4 
Consider, my soul, with great sorrow thy 

sweet Redeemer: He wished to be born 

naked, he lived poor, and suflered at last 

to become so naked, that He had not a gar- 
ment left to cover his most holy body, nor 
anything to rest his sacred head upon. He 
says: The Prince of this world cometh, anà 
in me he hath not any thing, viz that be 

longs to him. And to his greater derision 
nd shame, as if He were execrable, He 
uffered to be exposed so naked to the sight 
f' his most bitter enemies and mockers, 
1d in the presence of his most pure Mother. 

"cäruesrstïe King (.)f glory who qpesses aälsd 

irees witïïy thing: the sky .Wlth Clounfi flowers; ha eaves, the earth with herbs a 
: 2as not even any tattered clothes 
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that preserve him from this dishonor and 
shame! : v 

0 Mary, the coat without a seam, woven 
by thy hands, shall be cast lots upon. Who 

can value the great sorrow, that oppressed 
thy pure Heart? Adam, for having lost in- 

nocence, hastened to cover and dress him- 

self; but thy Jesus is naked, because He 
preserved wholly unspotted the purity of 
innocence, and the cover of his wounds and 

his holy poverty suffice him, to teach us 
entirely to wean ourselves from earthly 

objects. O Mary, bitter sea of sorrows, pour 

them into my unthankful heart, that it may 

pity thee, and satisfy divine justice for my 

numerous sins. 

Il Jesus is crucified. My soul, the Cross 
is ready: here is the Altar, on which this 
divine Lamb is going to be sacrificed for 

thee. Here is the nuptial bed on which Jesus 

expects his elect souls. Why, my swe?”esus’ 
dost Thou not suffer me to be cru-clü?dbrotr 
thee? It behoves me, not thee, tis gfieess; 

Consider, my soul, with wl,lat mfeen this 
and submission He stretches hi msel b(;t the 
lezth-bed, having no other pillo He soon 
thorns with which He was crowne? its gate lifts up his eyes to Heaven, 0 open 
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that had been shut till then: and as y, is 
at the same time the Priest who reconciles 
us, and the victim of our reconciliation, 
without uttering one word, with the ten. 

derest beatings of his heart, He offers imselt 

to the Everlasting Father, opening his arms 

with an ardent wish to save all sinners. My 
Father, says He to him, now glorify thoy 

me. In fact He had his arms open to invite 

them, to embrace them, and to present them 

to his Everlasting Father. He leads sinners 

to God again, unites earth to heaven again, 

and forms one house and one society of them, 

of whom God is the Father and sovereign 

master. There never was, nor aver will a 
Priest be more agreeable to God, nor a more 

sacred Altar, nor a more perfect Oblation, 
nor a holier Victim, for He is the Lamb of 
God who takes away the sins of (he world. 

Behold how the executioners seize his left 

hand, and transpierce it with an enormous 

nail, that breaks and tears his nerves. Thesé 
having shrunk through the violent pait 
his right hand is contracted and shrunk 
towards the body, and does not reach the 
place prepared for it on the other piece of 
the cross. Then those furious men tie that 

ï 95 the hole already pierced throug
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the timber. They do the same with the feet 
so that his whole body is dislocated. Andr 

He is silent, and no lamentation escapes 
him: but on that face, where the most 
pitter pain may be seen, we read the most 

ardent love, the deepest resignation and a 

superhuman patience. 

0 my soul! endeavour to understand his 

pains, and, if thou canst not, ask Jesus 

Christ for the grace that He stamp on thy 

hgart what He feels in his most sacred body. 

0 my God, mollify with thy nails the 
hardness of my heart, that it may be sen- 

sible to thy pains, to thy love and to the 
hatred of sin, that has reduced thee to such 
a state. Do not refuse me, O Lord, what I 
demand, because I cannot feel thy sufferings, 

unless Thou, through thy mercy, grantest 
me thyself the feeling of them. On this bed 

of the Cross, thy ardent Heart cries {0 " 
me: « Come to me, all you who are guilly; 
and I will forgive you: come t0 X% al] you 
who are afflicted, and 1 will comfort you: 

come into my arms open 0 receive you al; 

JOu who are erring, and 1 will welcomd ! 
you s, Lear auselam meek; Qf 

". of me, bec g rest 
hwmble of neart, and Yo shall f 

for your. souls. 
O divine Jesus, merciflll Shepher 

  

d of this.
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my sinful soul, 1 come to thee. ] obey thy 

voice. Here is a stray sheep going back tb 
ihe fold: receive me into thy arms, for Tho 
wishest me to throw myself into them. Grant 

me that love, meekness and humility Thou 
desirest me to possess. Wholly submit me 

to thy will. Stamp on my soul these divine 

virtues, that Thou wishest me to imitate, 
that I may follow thee near, and never go 

far from thee. Too long have I been deaf 
to thy voice, which inwardly invited me to 

come to thee. Open to-day my ears, that I 

may listen to thee and follow thee: and 
incessantly hold me with thy almighty hand, 
for Thou knowest how easily I abandon thee. 

Receive me in the number of those who 

carry the Cross after thee, and tie me i0 
it, that I may draw from it the fruits of 
salvation and everlasting love. 

IIL. Jesus dies—When the Cross, on which 

our Saviour was nailed, had to be dragge? 
as far as the hole on which it was necessary 

to set it, when it was raised by means of 
ropes, when it was suddenly let fall into that 
hole, when on every side the foot of the 
Oross was wedged by means of blows with ? 
hammer; who can understand the sufferings 

Caused to him by all these movements Dy
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all these shakes, while the nerves of his 

body were stretched and his limbs so much 
dislocated , that He himself attests by his 
Prophet, that all his bones could be num- 

bered! They have dug my hands and feet; 
they have numbered all my bones. 

Furious shouts of joy and derision were 

set up at that sight by his enemies, that 

were satisfied; while our Saviour, lifted up 
between heaven and earth, stretched his 
arms to receive all sinners, reconcile the 
world, and give them the possession of 

Paradise, thus fulfilling his prophecy: 7f 7 

be lifted up from the earth, I will draw 

all things to myself. 
It was the sixth hour: utter darkness 

covered then the whole earth: the moon 

is dyed with blood: men had achieved God's 
de ath! . 

Cursing under the Cross, they d_e“ded 
the Son of God in the midst of the impre 

cations of a thief, the contempts of the vfles{’f 
Soldiers, and the outrageous challenges 9 

the chief priests and scribes. . £ 

And J esäs, who had been silent till thtïne;-k 
Opens his most holy mouth and uttf_%r‘sexe. 
Word of forgiveness, not only for h11150 had 
cutioners , but also for all thosehiw;' doath, 

been, by their sins, the cause of 
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provided the former and the latter shouq 
not persist in their wickedness, but shoulg 
be converted to him. And He said with loye 
and moans: Father, forgive them, for they 

know not what they do. 

Thus He excused the voluntary blindness 

of sinners, although this sin is not les 

worthy of punishment than the others. What 

love, what mercy! Ah, why cannot my eyes 

be changed into a source of tears, and my 

heart into a furnace of everlasting love? 

Communicate, O Lord, the sentiment of thy 

pains to my soul. 
I adore thee, O Son of the living God, 

lifted up on the Cross, exposed to the eyes of 

the world: I kneel down before thee, praise, 

bless, love and thank thee instead of the 

treacherous Jews, and I recognize thee 25 
the God of my heart and the love of my 
oul. Here, under this Cross, Thou gatherest 

ll thy sons scattered in the world; here 
hou blottest out the sentence of eternal 

pleath pronounced against mankind; here 
Thou sanctifiest sufferings; here Thou art 

 accessible to souls. O excess of love! Thou 

Wast born in the secret and silence of night, 

i ee Wise men; recognized in the Tem 
AP— Y only two just sou]s; Thou livedst i?
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obscurity thirty years,and passedstonly three 
years among men. After thy Resurrection 
Thou shewedst thyself to a few chosen per- 

'sons, for a short time and in lonely places; 
thy disciples were the only witnesses of thy 

Ascension, because matters of faith are re- 

vealed by superiors to inferiors, and a cloud 

soon took away from them the sight of thy 
glory. But at the time of thy Crucifixion, 
Thou hast wished it to happen publicly on 

a mountain at noon, at the time of Passover 

(when a great crowd of Jews had come to 

Jerusalem from all sides) in the midst of two 
thieves, with open arms and thy heart full 

ofsorrow and love! Ze spread forth his 

hands lo & people that believeth not, and 

contradicteth him. Be Thou, O Lord, bles- 
sed, praised and glorified by all creatures. 

Here Thou art, my Jesus, at the end of 
thy career: our Redemption is accomplished. 
All is consummated : and art Thou not yet 

taken down from the Cross? Thou 899353“ 

either about last will, nor about burial: t8Y 
only thought is to suffer and lov?. Therïhlä 
Vhat Thou wishest us to learn of theef r 
glOdel of all men, not miracles, not glorys 

ut sufferings and love. s is 
The only treasure Thou bequealt;j;; l;on; 

hy divine Mother. Woman, »£^? — pp 
The fifteen Saturdays
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son, behold ty Mothev... Blessed be Thoy 

this is the greatest treasure Thou bequeaty, 

est us when dying, Mary, thy own Mothep, 
O Mary, thou hast seen the cruel and igno. 

minious instruments that were being pre. 

pared for thy Son; thou hast heard the blows 

with a hammer that transpierced the feet 

and hands of thy Beloved; thou hast seen 

him crucified: what art thou doing now, 

most afllicted Mother? 

She stopped to consider those excessive 

pains, that were all orderly represented to 

her by her motherly love. She was weak 

after the painful night she had passed, hav 

ing taken no food and shed many tears; 
and then she was a woman, a mother, even 
God's Mother, and therefore exceedingly sen- 

sible. Unable to hold out, at the enormous 

pain, she did not faint away, like every other 
woman; but she was petrified with grief, and 
continued wholly to resign herself to the will 
of the Eternal Father. Her tears had dried 
up, and she remained some time pale and 
trembling, till, by a secret virtue communi 
Cated to her by her Son, that she might suffer 

more, she mustered up her strength, rosé, 

g(:)rhc:daäieï Way among the crowd, with St 
od advanche women who had followed her; 

ed as far as the Cross. Here stand-
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ing,and fixing her eyes on the Saviour, 
she became our Advocate; inwardly offering 

to the Everlasting Father the pains and 

Blood of their common Son with an ardent 

wish of saving all mankind. She feared to 

see him dying, and was sorry to see him 

living in the midst of tortures, that were 
tho finish only at the point of death. She 

wished the Eternal Father to be less rigo- 
rous, yet she wished that the orders of 

Heaven should be fulfilled to their full extent. 

That divine Lamb and this innocent sheep 

looked at each other and understood each 
other: one was tormented by the other's 

sufferings. Only the two most holy Hearis 
0f the Mother and Son can conceive all that 

they have suffered ; because their SOrTOV 

isin proportion to their love, and it would 

be necessary to know how much they have 

loved, in order to understand how much 

they have suffered. And who cal measure 
the extent of such love? dh- 

She is holy, innocent, unSPOttedf the æltït 

fül companion of her Sons P amsr'nothen , 
COSS can be harder than thaf a ive up 
Who is obliged to see her 07 Stonxvithout 
the ghost in the midst of tol'mel:iä,ress him 

being able to relieve him or ;eavy cross 
9ne comforting word?-- Such & '
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was to be only Mary's lot, because she alone 

was able to carry it. Her love for Jesus har. 

rowed her more than all hangmen couli, 
And the Saviour saw from his Cross that 

his pains transpierced his most holy Mother's 
Heart; and this sight was a new torture for 

his tender Heart. But his Everlasting Fathep 

had decreed it, and this was the height of 

sacrifice and obedience to his divine Parent; 

so that He did not either comfort her by 
the sweet name of mother; hut He said: 

Woman, behold thy son!... 

A prayer to mournful Mary. 

What sword pierced thy motherly Heart, 

O our disconsolate Mother, when thou heard- 
.est thy Son calling thee by the name of 
Woman? Alas! thou artno longer a Mother!... 

Mary, thou hast no more a son!... Dost thou 
not hear him complaining of his being aban- 

doned by all creatures, quite comfortless? My 

Father, why hast thou forsaken me? And 
when thou heardest his ardent thirst, tha 

thou wishedst to quench even with thy blood, 
and that thou couldst not relieve even with 

a drop of water?.., And when thou sawest 
gall and vinegar presented to him; and when 
thou heardest that loud cry with which He
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expired; when thou sawest his Heart opened 
with a spear; when, having been takep 
down from the Cross, thou receivedst him 

dead in thy arms, and laid him in the se. 

pulchre, and left thy Heart enclosed with 
him there?.. And when, in the evening 

going down the mountain covered with 
thy Son's innocent Blood, thou went home 

again without him, and the whole nighi 

longedst for him in vain?... Ah, Mary, thou 

_obeyedst thy Son’s will, then; thou accept- 

edst men as thy sons, so that nobody can 
return to him without thee; for thou art 

the Mediatress and Treasurer of all graces. 

Here I am at thy feet: I have killed thy Son: 

have pity on me, O my distressed Mother: 

I will return to his Heart, broken by my 
sins: present me and accompany me, tll I 
have received him in my arms, till I have 
breathed my last for thee and him. O Mo- 
ther transpierced by seven swords, pierce 
my heart, and imprint on it thy sufferings 
and those of the Lord Crucified. So be It 

PRAcTICE. — Fortilude. 

REFLECTION. — Suffer 

the pains und adversities that bel 

lo-day, imagining to be nailed 0" th 

With Jesus C'hrist. 

wilh cowrage ail 

au you 

e Cross
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Strongly vesist. temptations , remember. 

ing the word of the Apostle: « they thy 
are Christ's, have crucified their flesh, wiih 
vices and. concupiscence ». 

If your friends forsake you, do not com. 

plain. Forgive those who lrespass against 
you, as Jesus forgave his crucifiers, ang 

for the sake of Mary’s Dolours give up 
every desire of hatred and vengeance. 

Lel.yowr conversalion be longer and 

bountiful with persons that are your an- 

tipathy, and short and reserved with those 

for whom you feel sympathy. 
JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, biller sea 

of sorrow, grant me the grace of weeping 

with thee. 

—— 

Example. 
At Naples. — Sígnora Anna Narici Scognamiglio. 

On ?0th February 1882, at 8 o'clock in the 
morning, Mrs. Anne Scognamiglio Narici, the 
wife of Sir Charles Narici of Naples and mo- 
ther of three children, was taken by shivering 

and a bitter cold, accompanied with & great 
pain in her right shoulder, and followed by * 
very high fever. The treating physician, MT 

Alexander de Cunzo, was sent for in hast® 
and first he foresaw, and then confirmed !"
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the evening, that she was attacked by a pleu- 
ropneumonia. - 

On hearing this, the family were alarmed, 

pecause they foresaw that something infective 

might be the cause of the disease, which is 
dangerons and much diffused at certain sea- 
sons of the year. They feared, at last, that the 

lady would not resist and overcome such a 
disease, that causes very high fevers, and 
an utmost consumption and oppression of 
strength even to collapse, over and above the 

danger of asphyxy and carbonic narcosis, re- 

spiration being prevented by the exudations 
that ocelude the bronchia. 
For all these reasons, the family thought 

since the first days of gettiog the sick lady 
administered. The unlucky previsions appeared 
but too much founded on 93rd, %th and 
%th February, viz the fourth, fifth and sixth 
days of the disease. The fever reached about 

forty-two degrees, the highest and deadly ten?- 

perature; all her senses were lulled; her resp- 
ration very weak, painful and sultry, revealed 

heranguish and necessity of breathiug, .wgether 
Vith the pain that the expansion of T_lbs pr&- 

duced to the plewra. The cough burstng for 
from time to time inereased the pl.mctures 
ànd transfixions to her shoulder, causxäg I;ZW 

?nd exagerated movements 10 the body 

be; her quiek, little and filiform pu;sthe heart, - 0 fear every moment a paralysis ¢ 
the collapse.
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On 96th at day-break, Prof. de Cunzo found 
the lady in a very poor state, and gave a 
inauspicions prognosis. This mado the most 

painful impression on Sir Narici, on his three 

little children, on his mother-in-law and hro. 

thers-in-law. 

Then the sick woman, convinced sho was 
nearly dying, called her husband, and wished 
to see her little children: then, mustering up 
her strength, she tenderly embraced them and 
pressed them on her breast. Then addressing 
her husband. she told him these heart-rendiog 
words: . 

— Charles, I am exhausted! I recommend 
you my children. And she said no more, her 
strength failing her, and her utmost paleness 

forewarned her departure. 
ln that house there was an Image of the 

Virgin of Pompei. At that moment Sir Charles 

Narici, almost beside himself for grief, takes 
his children, drags them into the eext room 
and then embracing them he kneels down, and 
bursting into tears he calls to his aid the Queen 
of the Rosary, who spreads from Pompei the 
l_)enefits of her mercy into the world. Then, 35 
if penetrated with a supernatural ray of faith, 
he rises and makes this vow: , - 
th—— l apply to thee, Our Lady of Pompei: if 

al(lmhe‘,l.w.est me back my wife, I will offer ! 
The äe'i"els for thy Sanctuary. Was it 

the Sleeg T:)gf (;voman hecame drowsy. the 
eath, or the sleep of calm,
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forerunner of the Lord's grace? Every one in 
anxiety was silent and expected in great tre. 
pidation. ' 

At noon the sick woman awakes; she opens 
her eyes like one who recovers her senses, 

looks around her, and finds herself in the arms 
of her sister-in-law Rosina Narici, who had 
never quitted her. She soon inquires after her 
husband and children. 
The pain in her shoulder disappeared as if 

by enchantment, as well as the thick exuda- 
tion: the fever and asthma vanished: her stren- 
gih and appetite soon reappeared: in short, not 
only she got well again, but she enjoyed better 

health than formerly. 
The husband, family and children mindful 

and thankful, on 15th May of the same year 
1882, came to Pompei to fulfil their vow at the 

feet of the Virgin, together with the lady heal- 
ed. And kneeling down before the wonderful . 

Image, they delivered into the hands of the 

author of this book the sum of five thousand 

six hundred francs, the proceeds of the sale of 
the jewels they had promised, with_ an lnfi«‘fl; 

tion of contributing to the building of the Alta 
9f so merciful a Queen. 

This miracle is certified 0y: — CA;&AEIACTI:(_) 

Narici — CanoLina Capasivo— ROSA G10YANNI 
AMALIA Nanicr — Fnaxcesco NARIIT. 

ARiCi — FRANcESCA  NARICI —'ALBER,TO 
T0 — Sac, Luiui vk Lued — ADELP
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NARICI — ANTONIO SCOPPA — RAFFAELE Scogx, 

MiGLIO — TERESA  SEMMOLA ScoGNAMIGLIO .. 

Luisa COMMENTALE SCOGNAMIGLIO — Pnor, Iex4. 

210 COMMENTALE — FILOMENA MARcHEsA §yq. 
SINORO SCOGNAMIGLIO == MARCHESE Nigopny Mox. 
TELLA -SassiNORO — ManiaA MoNTELLA — LeTU2A 

Capasivo — The treating physician Dowon 

ALESSANDRO DE CUNZO wrote a, Certificote, 

Affections and Prayers 
before the Communfon of the tenth Saturday. 

The good Thief crucified by thy side, 0 

my Jesus, is the pledge of our misery and 

of thy mercy. This morning I will cry with 

him: Lord, remember me when thou shall 

come into thy kingdom. What is thy king- 

dom, O unspotted Lamb, O Victim of love 

and propitiation in this pure and holy Host? 

Ah, I hear it from thy mouth: My delight 
is lo be wilh the childrem of men. Our 
hearts are the thrones of thy love: and this 
my heart wishes to come to thee and be 

possessed by thee, O God of my heart, 0 

my Saviour. 

_ OLord, remember thy thirst on the Oross 
1t was the thirst fop souls, the thirst for m 
soul, that wag present to thy mind in that 
moment, loaded with sins, as she is. Thou
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saldst: Sitio, I amn thirsty. Vouchsafe that 
[ may have a thirst for thee, for thy love, 

for thy pains. This soul, burnt by the fire 
of guilty sensualness, is looking for a source 

ofliving waters that may refresh, quench, 
fortify and heal her; and this source is thy 
most pure Heart, that I now receive with 

thy Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity. 
But poor and miserable as I am, I will not 

come alone, but accompanied by the sighs 

of the just souls of the Limbus who were 

expecting thy death, by the tears of the pious 

women who washed thy feet, by the love 

of Magdalen, who never departed from thy 
sepulchre; I will come with the ardor and 

purity of all Angels, of all Saints of Paradise, 

and of all the righteous on earth. I will pre- 
sent myself with the Heart full of love and 
sorrow of thy very Mother, whom Thou 

left in John as my Mother. "" 

0 Mary, O Mother, whom Jesus dying le | 
me, fulfil from this moment thy mOtheI;y 
duties: present this wretched sou] o thy 
Son, adorn her with thy love anó sorr('iovrïr 

ànd tell him I love him and beg hi5 pa;hï)u' 
jc\nd as a token of thy forgiveness do 
hyself give me thy Son. ith 
Thou didst lay him in the .gfagf,w‘,f in 

thy own hands, and now Ia hm
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my breast, that wishes to be the gràve 

cell and house of love. It is cold, it is true: 

nay colder than the stone of his sepulchre; 

but thou wilt, O powerful Virgin, make it 

burn with the fire of charity. Make peace 
between me and thy Son, and unite us so 
closely with the bonds of love, that not 

even death may not be able to separate us. 

So be it. 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 

for the grace you wanl; and the petition 

io the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). - 

Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

Behold, O Everlasting Father, your Son, 

whom you condemned to death for me.I 

offer him to you with all his Wounds, with 
ll his Blood already enclosed within my 
reast. Do not consider my unworthiness 

iand misery, but favourably look down 0n 

F this Son, who is my Brother, spouse, food, 

soul of my soul, iny life, my treasure; and 
do not reject me from your presence. ! thank 
you, Everlasting Father, for having deliver- 

9d him up 1o be executed, and for having 
left him in this Sacrament for my sake: let 
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our very Son, his Heart now becgme my 
heart, his Soul become my soul, his Humanity 
become mine, and his Godhead, that is yours. 

and that you communicate to me by grace 

praise you and thank you for me. I'Wzat, 

shall [ render to my Lord for all he hath 
rendered unto me? 1 will Cry with Jesus: 

Father, into thy hands I commend my spi- 

rit. I make you a sacrifice of myself, of my 

freedom, of my will, of my life: Consum- 

matum, est — it is consummalted. Remem- 

ber that He himself said to us, that you will 

not refuse your Holy Spirit to them that 

ask him. Grant me, for the sake of this Son, 

who died on the Cross, and who now is living 

and truly in my soul, the spirit of love, 

mortification, sacrifice, abandonment to your 

will, faithfulness to follow his examples. 

0 my Jesus, Thou wishedst to achieve my 
redemption by suffering a spear to open thy ' 
sile and show us thy Heart as a loving 

shelter for thy suffering souls. Her",_I will 

temain, in this wound of thy sidé tll the 
lay when Thou wilt say to me, & FO the 

2060 Thiel: Amem I say lo thee, 15 140 
thou shatt he with me in Wraïsä by the 
Thy pitiful Heart was touch’ d . . Thief begge 

Vords of forgiveness that the »ble to the 
of thee, and how can it be insenst
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voices of pardon that this soul implores of 
thee at thy feet, being sorry for having 
offended thee? 

Ah, two are the greatest works of love, 
gif! and pardon! Gift is a token of the heapt 
wishing to captivate others to himself by 

benefactions; and Thou didst so to me when 

Thou createdst me in thy likeness, when Thou 

submittedst the whole creation to me, when 

Thou tookest my flesh, and sacrificedest all 

for my needs, salvation and happiness, and 

when dying Thou left me the dearest thing, 

ihy own Mother, wishing her to be my 

Mother. And this very morning Thou hast 

given me thy Godhead, thy Humanity plun- 

ged into a sea of pains, this thy bloodstained 

and pulled out hair, these livid and bruised 

cheeks, these swollen eyes full of tears, 

this mouth given to drink gall and vinegar, 

these feet, these hands perforated by nails; 

and now Thou givest me thy thoughts, thy 
wishes, thy love, thy life. And what else 
hast Thou, but Thou hast given me? 

But pardon is greater than gifts It makes 
us forget the greatest injuries and offences, 
and sacrifice ourselves for the offender's 
g00d. And this greater work of love has 

tThl;Oanlone, 0 my God, by delivering UP 
Y begotten Son, to save sinners, that
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are thy enemies. And this word of 5ajqo, 
is the first uttered by the dying Redeemer 
on Calvary. Father, said He, forgire fhem 

for they know not what they qo. : 
Yes, my God, it is consummated: congym- 

matum est: the gift is complete, thy Heart 
is mine, Thou art all mine; and Thou wilt 

in this moment grant me forgiveness.also. 

Yes, forgive me, adorn me with thy grace, 

and do not suffer me to be separated from 

thee by temptation or tribulation: let me die 

rather than forsake thee and damn myself, 
0 my God, my spouse, my king, my deli- - 

verer, my only hope. 
Receive my embraces, O Cross of my Jesus, 

and I wish I could accompany them with 
the fervor of all Saints and of the Blessed. 

And Thou, my Jesus' open Thy Heart, 
wash with thy precious Blood all that can 

oflend thy infinite purity, that nothing be 

henceforth in me to separate me from thee. 

0 Heart burning with charity, let me b'fm 
Vith thy love; and I heartily consent.to seä 

nyself unknown, forsaken, despiseó, ecté 
by all creatures, satisfied with possessing 

. soul the thee alone. Only discover 10 T rod in 

Pains that thy adorable Heart sufi(il " h 

His immense goodness. Let me butr burns 
the same fire with which thy F* |
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and let this Blood now within me fall upon 
me, wash, enkindle and consume me., anq 
transform me. 

O Lord, if thowu wilt, thou canst make 

me clean. 1 am most afflicted with having 
offended thee. O bountiful Heart, my hope 

and my life, i& Thou hast shed so much 

blood for me, if Thou hast left me thy own 

Mother, if Thou hast wished a spear to open 

thy breast to show me that loving heart open 

on the cross; how canst Thou refuse me now 

the forgiveness of my sins, the haired of 

myself, the strength to overcome myself, 

and the grace of loving thee with final 

perseverance? I hope so, and so be it. 

( Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

yow want, and the other Invocations and 
Prayers to gain the Indulgences, [rom 
page 174 to page 177).



THE ELEVENTH SATURDAY 

The first Giorious Mystery — The Resurrectíon of Jesus, 

MarT., 28: MARK, 16; Joun, 20). 

Meditation. 

]. Consider, my soul, how Senator Nico- 

demus and the noble and rich Joseph of 
Arimathea, a member of the Jewish Counsel, 
wrapped up Jesus in a clean linen cloth and 

laid him with spices in a new sepulchre that 

had been hewn out in a rock. They rolled 

agreat stone to the door of the monument 

and went their way. But the Chief-priests 

andthe Pharisees, remembering the prophecy 
of Jesus that He would rise again on the 
third day, obtained from Pilate that the se- 

Pulehre should be guarded by guards tillthat 
lay: they secwred the sepulchre wit^ guards, 

Sealing up the stone. Oh, how miserable our 

views are, O my God! Oh, human prudence, 

how weak thou art, against the Lord! Thou 
shalt result in thy confusion and in hls gl(')rïs. 
Jésus who died on Friday, 20th Mareh ^ 
%ain on the third day by the powte rd from 
godhead. His most holy SOUI:_S"pa:a;is God- 

his Body, continued to be united & 24 

The fifteen Saturdays
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head, and was still the Soul of a Gog. "'hat 

sacred Body, although separated from the 

soul, continued to be united to his Godhead, 

was still the Body of a God, worthy, even 

the the state of death, of the adorations of 

men and Angels. The soul of Jesus went 

down to the Limbus of the Just: He went 

down there as their God and their deliverer. 

Consider, my soul, how those holy Souls 

expected him since long, and sume of them, 

like Abel's, since the beginning of the world. 

Consider with what love and gratitude the 

Saints of the Old Testament, on seeing the 

Saviour, adored and thanked him. Thou must 

imitate them, by desiring to be admitted one 

day in Paradise through the merits of thy 

Redeemer. 
The most sacred Body of Jesus rested in 

the sepulchre three days, because by his suf- 

fering and dying He had delivered from 
eternal death the men of all the three ages 

of the world, those who had piously live 
under the law of nature, under the LaV 
of Moses, and those who were to live il 
the Law of grace. At dawn on the thiré 
äïä J esm:isvin an instant rises again from ttxïä 
come :‘lt C?mes out of the grave, a5 He du 
ina Shortot'Mary $ unspotted womb, anc f 

ime He would enter the dinin
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room the doors being shut. As Almighty God, 

He did not vouchsafe to manifest the way of 

his resurrection, but He effected it in secret. 
As it belonged to a supernatural order, it 

was to be revealed to men by the Angels. 

And behold there was a great earthquake. 

For an Angel of the Lord descended from 

Heaven, and coming, rolled back the stone, 

and sat wpon il. And .his countenance was 

as lightning, and his raiment as snow. An 
Angel alone was sufficient to strike with 

terror all the soldiers, who were guarding 

the sepulchre, and to throw them on the 

ground as dead men, so that all of them 

(they were fifty) fled, and not even one of 
them came back. 
Come, Priests, Scribes and Pharisees, €€ 

to what state those are reduced whom you 

bave armed against a dead man, whom you 
called ¢ sedwcer. Your example bas beel; 
followed by our impious men, that,thmk; 
calming the troubles of their conscience a)s’ 

ranking Jesus among the illustrions ’fi?cnfi of 

Numa, Moses and Mohammed. But Wil ‘ 
your fabulous heroes could ever &/ 

h? was yet living: Afler Wieevol'ds were 
Tise again? These wonderfs od: neither 
Teserved to the true S0n othe devil, nor 

fable, nor wickedness, 0"
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men, however sublime and powerfu| they 
may be, could ever imagine such 3 thing! 

So the word of Isaias the prophet was s. 
complished: Amd Ais sepulchre shall pe glo- 

rious. Nobody has touched your soldier; 

nobody has told them anything; and beholé 

how they are reduced, only for what they 

have seen! If they have not died, if Gog 

has permitted them to rise and flee, it is 
only on purpose that you may hear from 

themselves your defeat and shame, to be 
undeniable witnesses of his resurrection 

and power, in order that all men might 

understand that if they had seen him suffer- 

ing scourges, thorns and death, it had been 

only because it was his own will. You are 

not worthy of hearing the Mystery of Resur- 
rection from the witnesses chosen by God. 

O true Son of God, what consolation this 
is for me and for us all that firmly believe 
n thee! Thy resurrection, O my glorious 

Saviour, filled thy very enemies with terror: 
* as for me, it affords me only joy and great 

consolation, because thy resurrection assures 
me of my reconciliation with God, and there 
fore of my justification. Thine is the model 
of the resurrection of our souls to grace, 818 
of the resurrection of our bodies on the D9J 
of Judgment, And as Thou tookest a ne"
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life in raising from the dead, so we also, 
resuscitating from sin to grace, live a new 

life. Help me, O Lord, to overcome the ob- 

stacles that still stand in my way, remove 
the enemies of my salvation, send me thr 
holy Angels, and rule Thou alone over all 

my actions till the moment when Thou wilt 

show thyself to me in the blessed eternity. 

II. Consider, my soul, how sorry the con- 

vert Magdalen is to quit her beloved Ma- 

sters sepulchre. On Friday evening she 

bathes that grave with her tears; and the 

rest of Saturday surprises her at the grave. 

On'Saturday evening she goes to the sepul- 
chre another time, and she quits it only 0 

g0 to buy spices, and return there on Sunday 

morning. O noble example of a sincere con- 

version to God! O model of the human hear f 
frail in falling, but made strong It GOdl; 
love! True charity does not extinguish itse 

àt the beloved person's death, be 
8 stronger than death. z 

It is still night, and the full mot‘;l“ i?}iletlll 
lues to diffuse a clear light 0? eïm,i soli- 

Magdalen wakes hes Compam?m_her. Mag- 
Cs them to take the road V? . o the 
dalen gets the start of the MÁ ssing. Alà8, 
hours are for her too slow ! pa 

cause love 
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when I go to holy Communion, why haye | 

not the same desives, the holy impatience 

and the devout care of Magdalen for the 
dead Body of Jesus? Ah, I am far from g 

this, because I have not her love! My soul, 
imitate her fervour by often visiting thy 

Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, especially 

on the eve of Communion: pour out thy 
tender feelings of love and thy ardent de- 

sires of receiving him, and by means of 

spiritual Communions inwardly embrace him 

as often as possible during the day, and by 

night when thy sleep is interrupted , and 

at break of day. 

Mary Magdalen cometh early when il 
as yel dark unto the sepulchre: and she 

sow the stone laken away [rom on i. The 

first thing that makes impression on her is 
the great stone (which had been sealed by 

order of the Pontiffs) out of its place anó 
rolled back. She advances, fixes her looks 
as far as the sepulchre, and sees that her 
divine Master's body is no longer there. 
What a stroke to her heart! Undoubtedly 
she thinks: someone has taken him away 
during the night; but where can I seek 
him? She runs therefore, and comes to St 

mon Peler, and to the other disciple whom 
Jesus loved, and says to them: They hav®
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fahen oway the Lord out of the sepulchre 
and we know mot where they have laid hi, 
peter therefore went out, and that. offey 

dgisciple , and they came to the sepuichre, 
And they both ran together; John, the vir- 
gin, outran Peter, arrived first, but he 

went mot in, out of respect to the Chief of 

the Apostles. Then cometh Simon Peter, 

following him, and went into the sepuichre, 

and saw the linen cloths lying. And the 

napkin that had been about his head (the 

Holy Winding-sheet) not lying with the 

linen cloths, but apart, diligently wrapped 

up in one place.... The Disciples therefore 
departed again to their home. 

Consider, my soul, the sorrow of Magdalen, 
when she did not find Jesus; and learn wþat 
must be the sorrow of a heart truly wishing 
to be converted to God. She does not quit 
that place, but stands a£ the sepulchre outst 
de, weeping. Now as she 105 weepu;ï 

$he stooped down, and looked 0 menor 
Pulchre. Sho is abandoned by eYer/o - 
has she anything left but her IS?IF;W many 
tears, Oh, how many Shf{ shet: igr! HoW 

ümes she called her divine 
many times she repeated hi5 v 

0 broken heart, O sorrovful Soholy place? 
thou remain at such a mel8 

o
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Why dost thou still look into the sepulchr 

where thy Master is no longer? Ah!if w, 

sought Jesus, like Magdalen ; if, after losing 

his grace through sin, or the consolations of 
his love through our lukewarmness, we felt 

like Magdalen the greatness of our loss,if we 

persevered like her in seeking Jesus, and we 
called him with our cries and tears; we 
should, like her, find him again, with anabun- 

dant joy that would surpass all our hopes. 

Yes, O my God, to-day I commemorate the 

day of thy glorious Resurrection, and this I 

wish to be the day of my perfect conversion 

to thee. Peter, John and Magdalen, viz the 

hearts most loving thee, and the pious wo- 

men go to see thee in the sepulchre; and 

Thou wishest me to find thee again by dying 

to myself, by burying my wicked passions, 
by practising mortification. Grant me then 

the grace of dying to myself , in order t0 
resuscitate with thee, and then lead a life 
like thine, viz a new, divine, immortal life 

new by the change of my conduct, divine by 
the purity of my sentiments, immortal by the 
Perseverance in good works. O my God, work 

this happy change in me. Make me pas 
from death to life, from darkness to light 
from an imperfect, life to a life perfect ant 
Worthy of thee, 

?
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III. Consider, my soul, that another qua- 
lity of a heart converted to God is the in- 

difference to all that is not Jesus'. God alone, 
no one but God: this is her motto, this her 

daily exercise, her aspiration, the principle 

ofall her desires. No other affection, no other 

interest must occupy thy heart, and Jesus 

wil soon come to establish his kingdom in 

it. Take Magdalen as a pattern. 

And she saw two Angels in white sitting, 

ome at the head, and one al the feet, where 

the body of Jesus had been laid. They said 
to her : Woman , why weepest thou? She 

answered them: Because they have iaken 

away my Lord, and I know not where they 

have laid him. She is not tranquil, she does 
not take fright at the sudden appfïu'ltlon of 
two Angels, she is not dazzled by their beauty, 

nor puffed up with their speech. She Se‘is’ 
hears and answers them, but she speaks 07 
to know where Jesus is, being ready fo ïl;l 
íhe Angels for a gardener, if the l?tlt:;rth 
give her some explanations. She tkmrs. . 

everyone knows the cause of heI: ;ZZ o,ffer' 
exchanges Jesus for the g?rdenï'body, as if 
herself to take herself hI5 i nast taken 3 
it were a flower. Sir, ?f y hast aid 

him hence , tell me wher® Zy How bold - 
him, amg, I woill tane hi 977 
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true love is! Everything appears easy to him: 

if the most cruel torments are presented t(; 

him, he bears them with the same courag, 
that so many millions of martyrs let us see, 

And what will she do on hearing her Mas. 

ter's voice, calling her by her name? She 

who had never departed from Jesus' Cross, 
nos could quit his sepulchre? 

See, my soul, the sublime effects of a true 

conversion of the heart. 'TT'he latter becomes 

then the Most Holy Trinity's throne, com- 
plaisance and delight, the object of divine 

favours, the admiration of the Angels and 

the joy of the Guardian Angel. See all this 

in Magdalen. Oh, how complaisantly this 

divine Saviour sees her sentiments, wishes, 

love, perseverance, and the ardour of her 

courage, that makes her ready to undertake 

any thing whatever! How much He rewards 

the love of the souls that are converted to 

him, by filling their hearts with the most 
pure and unspeakable joy! Magdalen shall 
be privileged above the very Apostles, b* 
cause she shall see her Redeemer rise? 

before them. But Jesus having risen- o 

peared first to Mary Magdalen, 0% ° 
tchom he had cast seven devils (Mark). She 

is called by her name. Jesus said {0 her: 
Mary! She turntng said o him ; Master^
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Two words were sufficient: but in these two 

words,how many wonders, how many graces, 

how many lights accompanied the former! 

how many transports of joy and love accom- 

panied the latter! She receives directly from 

Jesus the honorable charge of announcing 

his Resurrection to the Apostles. Mary, go 

lo my brethren, and say to them: I ascend 

lo :y Father and to your Father, lo my 

God and your God. 
Ah! should Jesus see in me the generous 

dispositions of Magdalen, what would He do 

to me?... But alas, quite the reverse happens! 
In order to please the world and to satisfy 

my passions I undertake things beyond my 
power. Only for God’s service and for ac- 

quiring my own perfection, I allege MY po- 
werlessness and weakness! 

0 Jesus, I acknowledge thee for my trué 

Master, and do Thou vouchsafe to ackno‘ty- 
ledge me for thy disciple. Shov thys?lf Z 
my heart, and inflame it With thy d.lvl-lï 
love. What is that 1 hear from thy div 

mouth, O my Lord? Go Í0 719 ^.v o lp 
0 Lord, Thou hadst said. Thou Wt friends: 
ger call them thy servants, but t;getflren?... 
and now dost Thou call t.h e'm e calls them - * 

O my Saviour's ardent charity had fled from 
brethren who a few days before : 
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him for fear, leaving him to the wil] of his 

enemies! O my benefactor, dost Thou o 

complain of ihem, nor send them any re. 

proach, but the affectionate title of bretAren 

Dost Thou name Peter particularly to reas. 
sure him of the pardon Thou hadst already 

granted him, and to honor him as the Chiéf 

of ali? O Jesus' love, how great thou art 

towards the sons of men, always meek, 

always affectionate towards sinners! And 

who is the sinner so foolish and obdurate, 
as not to throw himself at the feet of the 

best Father, always gracious and tender 

hearted towards his wandering children? 

Peter obtained at once the forgiveness of 

his fault, because he had sinned on Friday, 

and on Saturday next he ran to throw him- 

'self at the feet of the Most Holy Virgin, tel- 

ling her with many tears: My Lady, forgive 
this unfaithful servant, who for human fear 
has denied his God, thy Son! And Mary con- 
forted him and arsured him of her pardon; 
and he doubed no longer of having obtained 
it from Jesus also, because Jesus is never 

contrary to what his Mother wishes. 

My sinful soul, if through thy numerous 
relapses thou hast not the courage to haYe 
recourse to Jesus, though He be meek and 
tender-hearted, have recourse to his Mothen,
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who is the source of divine Ihercy: go to her 

feet with trust, an She will obtain for thee 

from her Son the means of quitting sin, and 

the grace of a sincere conversion. J,esus 

Christ having taken from Mary's substance. 

that most holy Humanity which He sacri- 

ficed for our Redemption, has delivered her 

all the treasures of the merits that He 
acquired in the course of his mortal career. 

0 Mary, thou wast the first to receive from 

Jesus the consolation of seeing him risen 

again, because, as his Most Holy Mother, 
thou hadst partaken more than any other of 

his Passion. Thou for the first sawest him 

in all the brightness of his glory, attended 
by the Angels and the Souls of the Saints 
iaken out of the Limbus, as Thou wast the 

last to quit his Cross, when thou claspedst 
him dead and disfigured in thy arms. Thee 
He thanked for all Thou hadst suffered du-, 

ring thirty-three years: for the most har 

incommodities at Bethlehem, the refusal Of 
men, the abjection, the poverty_, .the-mgh'? i 

into Egypt, and the bitter participation © 
ind.. 

all hi : mer of mankin 
his pains, as the Redee spiritual 

  

    

    

   

    

Make me a partaker of this tthy h of my 
joy ish the ardent ¥ , and accomplish Je of it 10 God, draw 
heart: convert the who on. 
the whole of it to thee; and stamp "P
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it thy sorrows and the Passion of thy Lorg 
Crucified. So be it. 

VIRTUE TO BE PRACTICED. — The COW ersion 
of one’s heart to God. 

PRACTICE.—Examine your conscience ang 

search whatl prevents yow from making 
proficiency in the love of God, and in the 

full conversion of your heart to him; and 

endeavour to find a remedy by means of 

your Confessor’s advice. Shake your luke- 

warmness; and begin from now a new life 

of fervour and charily. During this doy, 

renew fifteen times your resolution to offend 

God no more, nor displease your Guardian 
Angel. Repeat these words: « Better to die 

than to offend thee, my Lord ». 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, the Queen 

of the world, take possession of my heart. 

  

Example. 
A signal conversion at Lecce. 

The first day of the year 1890, when the 

Virgin of Pompei was to receive the grestes! 
exaltation from the new Pontiff of the Rosary: 
the great Leo X111, who rendered its worshiP 

universal in the world; in the kind and pions 
iown of Lecce an event of merey took plàc*
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the tike of .which is read in the first pages of 
Christian history. 

In the large church of the Rosary at Lecce, 
in the presence f)f a crowd of ladies, lawyers, 
siudents and artists, that compose the people 

of that learned body of citizens, a Priest went 

to the Allar lo say Mass. After thirty years 
of an ignoble divorce from his pure Spouse, 
the Church of Jesus Christ, with tears of re- 
pentance and a public confession of his fauits, 
he offered God for the first time, after solong 
an interruption, the Victim of expiation and 
forgiveness. 
The crowded people conufused their tears 

with the tears of that repentant priest, who, 

like a new Saul, from a persecutor of Christ, 

had become, by a signal wonder of the pitiful 
Queen of Pompei, a vessel of election. 

The name of that Priest, who attested to the 
world the Mother of God's power, invoked 

under the title of the Rosary of Pompei, W3 
known because of his public disavowal and 

Public confession. It was the Rev. Dv Pe- 

Squale Bortone. : 

The extraordinary fact, thal Wà$ .p"bhl.sä:: 3 
i^ «Il Rosario e la Nuova Ponpei » * vg; ao 
neither by the author of this book, n‘:;d God 

9f the numerous witnesses Who ï:able day; 
and our Virgin Mother on that me o Pastor of 
W it ig written by the VDE™'T . 7ola, 

that Dioces, Monseigneur Sa'vam]m affectionate 

Bishop of Lecce, who beiog tendery 
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to our Queen of the Vesuvian Vale, esteemeqy 
himself happy to proclaim to the world 3 p;. 
racle granted by the Blessed Virgin to his 

beloved town, whereby a stray sheep returned 
to her flock. 
To-day, by means of this wonderful and 

exiraordinary fact, & hem of the hidden cur- 
tain covering the divine mystery that involves 

the Sanctuary of Pompei, is opened to men's 
minds. To-day God's designs on this new Ark 
of Salvation begin to show themselves to men 
of good will with & clear light that is almost 
no longer faith. 
Why then has God shown such a particular 

love to laymen and sinners at Pompei? 
To-day, my brethren, when you have read 

the new triumph of the Queen of Victories, 
you yourselves will answer: — That God choose 

laymen and sinners in his Pompei Temple in. 
order to convert and save them by means of 
his Mother; and after them a long series of 

other sinners would be converted into faithful 
slaves to the Queen of Heaven, and into new 
heralds of her unheard of mercies. 

Here then & hem of the mystery is removed : 

The Pompei Temple, built by sinners, is appointed 
bj God to the conversion of sinners. 

* 
* % 

It was almost thirty years since Don P* 
squale Bortone, a Priest of Lecce, atiracted
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by the newness of our times, and allureg j 
youthful passions, wished to shake the Lord's 

sweet yoke. Forgetting the highest diguity to 
which God had raised bim, not caring in the 
Jeast for the indissoluble bonds that united him 
to Christ .and his Church, wished miserably 
to apostatize. 

Like a new prodigal son, he wanders up 
and down far from his fatherly house, always 
feeling a cruel remorse by day and night, when 
he remembered to have betrayed his God. 

— In vain (said he in his public confession) 
l iried to divert myself with pastimes and amu- 
semenis; I 4n vain sought peace in every flatfer- 

ing and delightful thing that my new condition 

could offer me: remorse was always ready to tear 

my soul, and to take away sieep from myj ejes. 
It is needless to say how, after a first fault, 

he fell from one abyss into another; so that 
Bortone, having broken his oaths to God in his 

Ordination, committed a great mauy errors. 
! v is youthful 

One only thing he preserved of his Y ; 
. ^ life: in such a wretched state he did otforü( 

Mury. Let all those who read this report rema 

the Blessed Virgin's mercy! 10, alfhowgh 
~1I always prayed to 04 La y['tes. 

Vithout confidence: so be himsell Wtrchedst, 

Oh Mary's goodness! Thou Waof this thy 
most pitiful Virgin, the S“'"“onrayea o thee, 
Wandering son, only becausé h“;u followedst 

U hough voithout confidente- de gredter than 
him with a motherly solicit’ 5 

The filteen. Saturdays — 
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that with which thy servant Monica followeq 
her Augustin! 

]n 1888 Bortone returned to his native coun- 

try, but in such bad health as sto excite com- 

passion. : 

It appears from a wrilten altestation of the 

doctor, which was published in the abovesaid 

Periodical, that the poor man, through diete- 

tical errors, suffered serious disturbances of 
the nervous system, an incomplete paralisis of 
sense and motion in almost his whole person, 
so that his lower and upper joints were always 
trembling, and his strength considerably weak- 
ened. He felt no pain when pricked with a pin, 
nor when his legs were anyhow mortified. 

His intellect was deranged too, for he thought 

everyone bore him malice, and he almost always 

distrusted all persons and things. He ate very 
little, and his digestive apparatus was disturbed. 

Without health, without God's grace, that gives 
patience and resignation to sick persons, Pa 
squale Bortone was driven to despair, and twice 
even attempted to hill himself! 

Such was his condition, when the physician 
Doctor Luigi Sellitto of Lecce was sent for. 
Having visited him, he frankly declared that 

there was no hope of his recovery. 
— I cured him during almost four months 

mith no advantage, wrote the Physician in his 
attestation. 

Nay, the paralysis extendig to his arms and 
hands, he wag reduced to such a degree, a8 lo
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pe unable to sign 

that he receivedg evt: e certificate of 1 

obliged to. delegate 
ry month; so thhepm,-(m 

Bortone , to si : his brother, 
Si at he was 

. ' sign in 
r, Sig. Gi 

lis pension, 
as a stead of him 8. Uluseppe 

of 93rd July 1889 ppears from th and receive 

a Notary public drawn up by}.;a Instrument 

wuld sign, havi at Lecce, whichflflco Riz
zo, 

the Instrument
 l;'ogbde'ïlar

ed, as it ?se m 

By good f ' e unable 
is said in 

lodged by f;;u?e the unhappytïgo " 

Signor Nicola Bamlly of one of Ifi?t had been 

tter, who joi ortone, a lawyer is nephews, 

real for tl]e.]glns a true pietyyto 0; Lecce. The 

devotion to thanctuary
 of Pompei a:dapostohc 

lls wonderful. Blessed Virgin o o 

this Sanctuar title, had since long appnïädfor 

prayers of thy’ recommendi
ng himself to the 

cially of the Of whole Confraternily and espe 

The solemn-ph
an girls of Our Lady 

of Pompgi' 

and he Prepany 
of the Rosary in 1859 arn’ved' 

to the Bless(;dred
.himself for it by the Novena’ 

t? oblain gra Virgin of the Rosory of Pompei 

reumstance
 ces from her in thé mos! hopeless 

Qlfeen,s hea s. And the more lo move our pitifü 

sid at hi rt, he uniled the pr/?" that were 

girls of th,s house with those of 1* Orphan 

The eff is Sanctuary. 

Prayers 
:,ct of so much faith and of 9? many 

abandon das, that the Blessed yirgio B6YET 

pasqu:l 
that soul, though perverted. 

_ 

Someti, 
e Bortone, 

SluDE with re.morse, t-rled 

nes to make his d yith God- by
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Sacramenta! Confession; but when he wag 
ordered to make & public recantation to atone 
for his publie scandals, he was tenaciously 
stubborn, and even got into a passion. He hag 
become a member of Freemasonry. 

Things continued so till about the end of 
November 1889, 

It was the 29th of that month when all the 

faithful turn their affectionale thoughts o the 
Immaculate Virgiu, beginning the Novena pre- 
paratory to her Feast of the eighth of December. 

Advocate Bortone's family takes courage, and 
proposes to the sick priest to commence all 
together a Novena to the wonderful Virgin of 
Pompei, to see whether he could obtain at 
least an alleviation of his numerous pains, 
and regain at least the advantage of sleep. 

Don Bortone consents; and he begins together 

with his neptews the Novena to the Virgin of 
Pompei according to the method of the little 
book used in this Sanctuary. 

. Three days have elapsed. It was the night 
- of 1st December, when Don Bortone distinctly 
saw, during his sleep, the Blessed Virgin such 

as She is worshipped at Pompei, who tells him: 
— Confess thy sins and make thy peace with 

God; thou hast still time. 

He awakes with a certain emotion that makes 

him thoughtful for some time; but then be 
Rives the vision no greater importance than 8 

dream deserves; he does not speak about il 
and sets no value on it, '
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0 Mary’s gofodness! She resides in Pompei 
ag & Queen o. mercy, and she doeg not tire 
perself with sinners! The following night be. 
hold the Blessed Virgin again, who with more 
forcible words encourages him to make peace 
with God, and assures him that he gyg]; tri- 
wmph. The gracious Mother meant the triumph 
over his irresolution and fear of man , that 
prevented him from being converted to Gog 
and from makiog a public recantation. And 
as he seemed to be distrustful of forgiveness: 
— Make haste, rejoins the Blessed Virgin, 

send for the Confessor, confess, and thow shalt 
iriumph. On the day of my feasi thou shall 
communicalte. 

Don Bortone awakes, quite changed. And the 
Blessed Queen, who is accustomed to grant not 
only spiritual graces with generosity, but also 

corporeal benefactions, in order to recall lost 
souls to her Son's Heart, had restored him to | 
salvation as well as to health. 
Paralysis had suddenly disappeared from that 

extenuated and tired person. 
That sick man, who had become $0 }‘"be;’ 

rable to himself, as to attempt -to klll'hlmse , 

hts goL well again and quits bis b 
.He longed to see the day. As soojl st;ph Ca- 
light, he sends for the ReverendMoria dellà 
Pioli, the Parish-Priest of Senta 1ates what 
Porla, With tears in his eves, h"h.ma ] 
the Blesged Virgin has done D v:er\; Bortone 
" & sheet of paper; and that "P^
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who, as appears from a notarial act, ( 
unable even to put his signature, writes with 
a steady hand his recantation and sends it to 
this Bishop. . 

« I undersigned Priest Pasquale Bortone, over- 

come by the grace of God, and through the 

patronage of the Blessed Virgin of Pompei, do 

hereby recant all that I may have said, or done 

aguinst God, the Church and the duties of my 

state. I pray God and the Blessed Virgin always 

to help me, that by a good life I may atone for 
the scandal I have given, and die in the bosom 

of the Catholic Church ». 

« Lecce, 3rd December 1889. 

Signed: PRIEST PasQUALE BORTONE». 

That night he slept peacefully. It was the 
first night, after thirty years of remorse, in 
which he tasted the sweetness of the rest of 
conscience rehabilitated by divine grace. À few 
days afterwards he writes with his own hand 

a report of the wonderful grace the B. Virgin 
had grunted him. 

His conversion was complete; and he who 
formerly for fear of man not only did not wish 
to make a public recantation, but recommended 
to the Parish-Priest that, when he visited him, 

he might not let himself be seen by others 0n 
entering his house; as soon as his recantation 

was published, he bought several copies of 
the Leccese Periodical « Vessillo della Verità"»
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in which it was inserted, to seng t 

places, where he had laid a stun}:;l?ntgo.lt)?::; 

by living as a layman, when he wag a Priest 
Having fulfi!led all that the Church pregeripes 

snder these circumstances , Monseigneur Zola 
Bishop of Lecce, could rehabilitate him o th(; 

office of priesthood. Before all he made him retire 
for some days to follow a course of spiritual 
exercises. Then he admitted him to celebrate 
the divine Sacrifice. For which was appointed 
3 solemn day, the first of January 1890, The 
church chosen for the touching service was the 
large one of the Most Holy Rosary at Lecce. 
The report of this quite new event, that was 

about to happen, attracted to that church & 
great multitude not only of artists and workmen, 
but of the aristocracy and students, as well s 
of the most notable persons of the Bar. 
On that solemn day Priest Don Pasquale 

Bortone, having made peace with God and the 
Church, celebrated the Holy Sacrifce, after an 

iterruption of almost thirty years: t 

On the morning of Tuesday, the third of 
December, in the transport of the fervour 0 

his recent conversion, he bad ssid ‘h“illfi 
order to atone for the stumbling-block 1_19 t;e 
hid, it was his iatention 0 confess 17 
Public square. :sposilion 
The pgudent Bishop approved tl äïosm 
V that will, which the Al . rintod 
"nged, but instead of tbe 3094* 
e chupeh,
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The Reverend Bortone, the Sacred Mystery 

peing over, wished to relaté with his owy 
mouth to the numerous auditory the wonderg 
of Our Lady of the Rosary of Pompei, who 
had converted and healed him , and begged, 

everyone's pardou for the stumbling-block he 

bad laid. All those who were present, were 
moved to tears: every one recognized in that 
man a wonder of Mary's Mercy. 

They therefore left the temple praising and 
blessing the power of that Lady, who opened 
& new source of graces from her Throne at 
Pompei in behalf of sinners. 

The converted priest retired from the world, 
ànd shut himself up in the Seminary of Lecce, 
where he is leading a truly penitent life to 
make amends for his faults.
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Affections and Prayers 
before the Communion of the eleventh Saturday 

0 that I could have the love and fervour 

of thy Magdalen, O my Jesus, this morning! 

My soul, too, is. sinful like hers. But who 
changed the public sinning woman into a 
noble example of love, constancy true con- 

version and hardest penance? Was it not 

Thou, everlasting sweetness and source of 
all love, Eternal Word made Man for the 
sake of men? How much must I then hope 

this morning, when I wish to receive thee 
only to be united with thee by undissolvable 

love? With Peter and John I also will run 

eager and thirsty to this ciborium. They did 

1ot find thee, who hadst abready risen 2897 
but they found the Winding-sheet on Whic 

thy face was stamped; but on hi5 allar hI 
shall find thee not in image; but 7 t;luvtl 
God and Man, in Soul, Body, Blood andveml 
nity. Thou appearedst to thy dïsc,lplesïr io 
limes after thy resurrectio?; m God, I 
strengthen their faith: as 7 m.e,ve Tälee the 
Need not thy apparition o belnpawer and 
true God, risen again by thy 0 , i 

"anquisher of death and he the 
for me to see the hol¥ ost 10
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the Priest to believe thee really present, as 
Thou art glorious in Heaven, sitting at the 

right hand of thy divine Father. , 

Oh, if Thou showedst thyself to me this 

morning, as Thou showedst thyself to Mag- 
dalen and the pious women, and then to the 

disciples at Emmaus'.... And yet Thou dost 

still more; Thou promisest me to let me see 

thee with open face in Heaven. Oh, this is 

the place where I must desire to see thee! 

And shall I see thee, O Lord? Vouchsafe, O 

good Jesus, that while I am expecting that 

blessed day, I may believe, hope and live so 

as fully to correspond tosuch a sublime Faith 

and to such a magnificent Hope! O my God, 

let my heart seek thee alone, and let my soul 

wish for thee alone, till I arrive to see and 

possess thee in the magnificence of thy glory. 
O Mary, true Mother of Jesus and my 

Mother, through thy lively faith with which 
thou expectedstthy Son's resurrection, recon- 

cile me to Him, who is indignant at my sins, 

and convert my heart to Him. When He 

appeared to his disciples, He gave his peace 
to them: Peace be lo yow; and He showed 

thgm his Wounds. Ah! I entertain great hopes 
this morning that on receiving Him with his 

WO.Unds, Blood and Divinity I may feel tha.t 
divine breath, that le breathed into his disci
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ples, and be filled with his love and thine; 
and may He give me not a soft and idle 
peace, but a warlike and active peace, that. 

will procure me quiet and rest, even in the 

midst of my enemies' implacable war. 

O Magdalen, O holy women, who went to 

embalm the most precious Body of Jesus, 

help me to offer this bountiful God the balm 

of my purest affections and of the contrition 

of my heart, according to the ardent wishes. 

of his most loving Heart. So be it. 

(Here say the prayer to ask Jesus Christ 

for the grace yow want ; and (he petition 

to the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 

after Communion. 

O wonderful condescension of thä*eï;ïg: 
my good Jesus! Thou didst not s;hou bast 
dalen to touch even thy feet; bUtbra ( 
given me thy whole Self,2nd enrï«hou abide 
my Brother and my G0 Do,ifl' my soul, 
with all thy power a“d,c e) at has SO 

embracing this heart of w2t nà disavowed 
many times meanly betray® received thee 
thee. And now thatl have 

harit
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within my breast, I believe and acknowledge 

thee, though 1 do not see thee; I fee] the 
strength of thy power, though I do not touch 
thee; I admire thy omnipotence, though I am 

blind, miserable and proud. But who cam 
worthily understand the fire of thy love? 

O Angels and, Saints of Paradise, who 

always surround the throne of the Lamb, you 

yourselves do not succeed in investigating 
its depth and sweetneess! 

O Magdalen, lend me thy love in this happy 

moment, when I press thy Lord and mine 

to my heart. 

And Thou, my Jesus, make my beart hear 
the words of forgiveness Thou addressedst 

to her: Sinful soul, thy sins are forgiven 

thee, because thow hast loved much. And 
as Thou calledst her by her name, call, sweet 

Jesus, my soul by her name: repeat the 

sweet title of Brother Thou gavest to thy 

disciples. Eh! it is not only thy disciples 
who enjoy this eminent advantage; it is we 

also, whom Thou vouchsafest to call thy 
Brethren. Now who are we, O God of sove- 

reign majesty, to deserve to be called br€ 

thren by thee? Who can hear this Word, 
without kneeling at thy feet covered with 
confusion and burning with love? And who 

after having heard it, can degenerate fr0
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theée feelings, and be led to oflend thee again? 
But 'Thou, my Jesus, who art the source of 

charity, nay charity itself, a sacred ever-bur- 

ning never-failing fire, inflame me too, like 

Magdalen, with thy holy love, and let this 

be stronger than death; that I may live, 

work, suffer and die for thee. 
Alasg my heart is much harder than the 

Apost.les- in believing thy resurrection, whe- 
reas it is happier than the two disciples of 
Emmaus. With the latter Thou sat al 

table, took bread, brok it and gave it them; 

þut at this divine table, where I have sat. 

just now, I have received a very different 
bread from thee, O my God. I have recei- 

ved thyself in the sign of bread. Yet my 
darkness is grosser than that of their spirit. 

To-day 1 am possessed of thee not Ofly by 

grace, but of thy whole Self In the baffml— 
ment of thy Body; and why 401 not jf, 
myself moved, but because my 6j* Á 
seu : but because 

red? And why are they 5% 0 
my h . n my heal't:. 

Y heart is hard? Soften the1 ^5 .. d 
divi ii convert it UK O ine Jesus, change it, CODV^ ^ ,. .j (oned: 
He mny spiri o s 

ax:t, and my spirit sha it advisable — 

and if sometimes Thou deem? "TR 
ío hide thy face from M^ . , o under- depri Cause D. t prive me of thy helP- u disciple* tha 
stand, as Thou didst th° v 
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hwmiliations have been for thee the neces. 
sary way to glory. 

O holy women, who saw this day Jesus 

risen again, and touched him, and presseq 

his feet, and adored him; O privileged Mag- 

dalen, O holy Disciples and Apostles; ang 
you, my dear Father St. Joseph, and you 
holy Patriarchs and you Just of the old Testa- 

ment, who rose again with Jesus, you Souls 

of our first Parents, whom the glorious 

Saviour rescued from the Limbus; do you 

all repeat round my soul the canticles of 

your admiration and gratitude, of your love 

and blessing towards this our mutual De- 

liverer. 

O Mary, no longer the Mother of sorrow, 

because Thou triumphedst to-day with the 
triumph of thy Son; I entreat thee through 

his resurrection, make me rise again from 
the death of sin, that I may not lose my 
soul, which cost thee so much sorrow, and 
80 much blood, to Jesus. O my Lady, I t00 

am looking for the resurrection of the flesh; 

, &nd the one of Jesus is the pattern of my 
. Fesurrection that will be on the day of judg- 

ment. His body rose again with the gifts 
of glory and immortality, Will my body have 
Such gifts also? Who knows on what side of 
tihy Son I shall be, right or left? O my Pitiful
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Mother, Thou who art my hope, the recon- 

ciler of sinners to God, the anchor of salva- 

tion; obtain for me that the conversion of 
my heart to God may henceforth be sincere, 
edifying, steady: so that as a prize of this 

Communion I may rise again glorious on the 
day of judgment, to glorify in Heaven my 

Saviour, and thee, my Queen, my salvation, 

my refuge, my gracious Mother. So be it. 

(Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

yow want, and the other Invocations and 

Prayers to gain the Induigences, from 

page 174 to page 177). . 

 



THE TWELFTH SATURDAY 

The second Glorious Mystery. 
The Ascension of Jesus to Heaven. 

(LUKE, 24; ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, 1). 

Meditation. 

I. Consider, my soul, how Jesus after his 

resurrection wished to remain glorious on 

earth during forty days, and show himself 

visible now and then to his Disciples, the 

more to strengthen their faith in his irue 

and real resurrection. But He did not wish 

to be always manifest to them, in order to 
accustom them to believe him even without 

seeing him, as we believe him  present 
everywhere as God, and as God and man 

in the Sacrament of the altar. 

Jesus wished to stay glorious on earth 
during forty days, to compensate as it were 

the numerous tears and sighs of the Just 
during the forty centuries they had expec 
ted him. 

The appointed time arrived at last: after 
having given all power to the Apostles for 
the administration of the Sacraments, and 
commanded them to teach all nations and
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baptize them, He or 

gether on mount Ol;jve:ted them to meet to- 

Jesus cominande
d th}e A 

;I;Zulfa:zlot depart from ggïtules fhal they 

) , said he to them, stay i salem. And 

And ve endawed waith Poufl n the city, til 

/thath'e led them out as /ï; from on high. 

were is on mount Olivet) Bas Belharin 

Lord come together , Wïe;z h?ft they mo 

" k;nwzlt thow al this time reï;;ï, saying: 

It is gdom to Israel? But he äre o 

"a not for yow lo know [Slll'lo them: 

ments, which the F he iimes, 0T 

0wn po
wer. 

But 
ather .has Wt 

in his 

of the Holy Gh you shall receive the power 

you shall ve w(')tst coming upon Yo%, and 

salem, and in Zlnesses unio me m Jeru- 

even to the uua 1 Judea and Samarit, and 

Adore, m ermost part of the gamz. 

o ascend i y soul, thy Saviour, who is about 

triumph
 into Heaven;

 rejoiceat
hisglorlo

us 

I'eceivp 
and at the honors ge is going ? 

all th e from his heavenly Father & 

momee 
blessed 

Spirits. Ask hi ? of 

faith '1t;.and 
with ardoun f Mhelsär-l

s; 

how .t Vith this spirt £, 
: usatlfanlkful 

: 

city 'he Saviour 
leaves this Soul:]t Olive

t 

aceq and -makes his way to t Zr ihe Apo-, 

Stle""p?llle
(l by his divine MO ; 

& his first disciple? 
nd 08 

T, . 

he fifteen Saturday$ 
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men, in number of more than five hundreq. 
The Lord wished such a multitude of pre.e. 

lected witnesses to strengthen men's faith 

in his Ascension into Heaven, where He 

would be our Advocate with the Father, and 

our high-Priest having compassion on our 

infirmities, that He had experienced in the 

time of his mortal life. Join thyself to Mary, 
and beseeching her to make thee a partaker 

of her faith, follow her as far as the holy 
Mount. 

Here listen with thorough respect and 

veneration to the last words of Jesus, by 

which He upbraids the Apostles for their 

little faith in his resurrection, in the pro- 

mise of the Holy Ghost, and in his blessing. 

Look tenderly and respectfully at Jesus, who 

is abont to ascend into Heaven: his divine 

eyes, which had shed so many tears, and had 

been languishing and dying on the Cross, 
are now more sparkling than the sun. His 
venerable Head is no longer stained with 

blood, nor crowned with thorns, but on the 
contrary it is crowned with immortal glory: 
A_ll the wounds that disfigured his body, now 
give him a divine brightness; and far from 

& being a subject of shame and infamy, they 
goorease the glory and splendour of his 

friumph. With Mary and the Apostles, infla- 
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med with a heavenly ardour, sustained b 

a vivifying hope, look at Jesus, that haviny 
made himself visible to all, commands thexf 

to stop midway on the mount, while He 

going to its top and leaning his feet upOI; 

‘two stones, lifts up his hands and blesses 

them, and begins slowly to mount up in the 
air, his brightness increasing in proportion 

as He moves away. And lifting up his hands, 

he blessed them. 

II. And it came to pass, whilst he blessed 

them, he departed from them, and, while 

they booked om, he was carried up into 

heaven. What a spectacle! what a wonder! 

The Disciples had never seen a more splen- 

did thing. They had seen him before his 

death walking on the waters; He had been 

in the midst of them in the Caena_cuII{m: 

the doors being shut. But here J6505 * wit 

them; they speak to him: He 5p62 * P tïï' 
ànd mounts up in the air. They_looljoztd has 

but possess him no longer:2 fvhltetcof iboir 

surrounded him and taken " 0:91'0 Heis * 

sight. They are not una Wa hv;m s many - 

80ing, because He ha$ tolt It f whence He 

limes. He ascends int? heavestatherwhO 

had descended; He retumih‘.}e where they 

had sent him. He 899 
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cannot go now, and where they shall go 0ne 

day; He goes to occupy the place to which 

He is entitled, and prepare them the seats 
He has merited them, and prepared for us 

all also. He is going to sit at the right hand 

of his Father and rest in his bosom, till He' 

may call us to the same abode to make us 

sit there and rest with him. Ah! why is not 

my dull heart moved by such a spectacle? 
O my cold heart open thyself to the most 

steadfast hope, wean thyself from earth for 

ever, and alvays fix thyself on Heaven. 

The Angels, Archangels and all heavenly 

Powers go to meet their King. An innume- 

rable crowd of illustrions slaves join with 

their divine Saviour. All the Just dead from 

the beginning of the world, and all those 

who have risen again with Jesus Christ, join 

together to accompany his glorious iriumph. 

The flesh had been sent away from the gar- 
den of Eden, but in the person of the Word 
made flesh, it is restored to Heaven. Lift 

up your gates, O ye princes; and be ye 

lifled up, O elernat gales : and the King 
of glory shall enter tn. Do not ask who He 
15: He is the Lord strony and mighty i 
battle, He is the Lamb of God who wos 
killed : He ts the victortous Lion, the Lion 

of the tribe of Juda, the Lord of hosts, He
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is (he King of glory. This is the title i 
which Jesus Christ goes to sit at the right 

hand of his Father, and makes al] those sit 
thbere whom He has delivered; here He ex. 

pects all those who will believe in him, and 

profit by his redemption. Oh, how many sat 
already there! And with what eyes they look 
at the earth, and all that forms the occupa- 
tion of men! 

Therefore, O my soul, always turn thy 

heart and mind to Heaven, as the end of 

thy mortal journey, as the place of thy rest. 

Faith teaches thee by the Apostle, that we 

have not here a lasting cily, but we seek 

one that is lo come. Raise therefore thyself 

by means of faith, considering that the earth 

is not thy fatherland; but as a citizen of 

Heaven and a pilgrim on earth, thou art 

here only momentarily, and always in €xpec- 
tation of thy returnand passage there. Endee- 
vour then, especially this day, to qUI?Ifen ' 

thy faith in the Christian truths, destro 9 
the false ideas of happiness thou hasí foränïn 

in the fallacious goods of the earth :,I:)fld ’ 
the foolish and vain things Qf th.lsn oroul: 
Which all come only from ihe 111:11:109ar 

Senses and the corruption 2 of"a Christian, 

Faith is the eye and reas” hole edifice of 
it is the foundation ol t* * _ 
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our eternal salvation; as the Apostle says 
it is the substance of things we hope foæi 
The prize promised to faith is Paradise. He 

that believeth shall he saved, he that beyp. 
veth not shali be condeinned. Through faith 
Jesus Christ lives and abides in us, and we 

in him; through it Jesus operates in us, and 

through it his Mysteries and Life are com. 
municated to us. 

HI. My soul, if thou lookest at the pro- 

mised reward, thou shalt consider every la- 

bour light, thou shalt suffer poverty and the 

privation of the comforts of life, thou shalt 
receive in peace injuries and wrongs, thou 

shalt close thy eyes to the false brightness 

of the world, that it may not dazzle thee; 

always remembering that all the worldly. 

pomp and glory finishes with the dust of the 

grave, whether man wishes it or not. Our 

soul departed from our hody shall carry with 
her only her works, to her glory, if good; 
io her confusion, it ill. In order not to lose 

the thought of eternity, Macarius, Anthony 
and Simeon the Stylite quitted the towns and 
Peopled the deserts; Benedict, Bernard, Do 
THnic and Francis shut themselves up ?? 
cloiste_"s, and sanctified themselves as well a§ their neighbour!. ..
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Consider now, my soul, what must pe the 

affection of a soul touched with a strong 
desire of eternal life, who directs all her 
thoughts and actions to Jesus Christ, as the 
Apostles did. 

And while they were beholding him going 
wup to heaven, beholà two men stood by ihem 

in white garmenlts. Who also said : Ye men 

of Galilee , why stand you looking up to 

heaven? This Jesus, who is taken up from 

yow into heaven , shall so come when He 

shall judge' the living and the dead, as you 

have seen him going up to heaven (that is, 

carried on a cloud). 
The Apostles were at that moment immo- 

vable, insensible to all that happened on 

earth, incapable of the least distraction, In- 
flamed by a heavenly ardour, sustained by à 
rejoicing hope, animated by a lively falt_h' 
Though they saw Jesus no longer, they ä(si 
not cease looking up to heaven. Their mou ) 

were silent, but their hearts expressed them 
. t sobs, for selves by deep sighs and arden ke; those 

the loss they were about o l.m; ïs their 
sighs were lifted up in P_FOPO;It.u;.mm them. 
amiable Saviour was gol8 

And having adoredt, ;Zey "e vom ihe 
Jerusalem with grea& Jv j^h dg nigh 

mount that is called Otiveh W P 79
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Jerusalem, Within a sabbath-days Journey 
Spiritual joy is then the fruit of obediene : 

that makes prayer follow action and action 
follow prayer. The Apostles obeyed the war. 

ning of the Angel... Do thou obey thy s. 
periors who are in the place of Angels 
with thee. Fulfil thy duties, that are God's 

will on thee; and do not fear leaving the 

holy Mount, viz contemplation, to return 

to town, viz to the ordinary occupations 

that God exacts from thee. 

Remember, that thy Jesus entered Heaven 

from the top of the same mount Olivet, at 

the side of which He had begun his Passion. 

At the feet of this mount the divine Master 

was seen kneeling, agonizing, then caught, 
tied and led as a malefactor..... Therefore 

from humiliations and suffering that abase 

thee in the presence of men, thou shalt 
ascend to the mount of glory, that is Heaven. 

O my Jesus, full of gratitude and lovel 
congratulate thee on thy glory and triumph 
over thy enemies. But remember, my divine 

Saviour, that to redeem me Thou sheddest 
all thy adorable blood, and Thou ascendedst 
to Heaven to prepare me a place, as TOU 
thyself saidst. Make me worthy to occupy it 
one day: strengthen me by thy grace; that 

I may surely arrive at this heavonly 3 

$
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wished for kingdom. Arm me with thy for- 

titude, that I may overcome all the enemies 
who will oppose themselves to my acquisi- 

tion of the same. 

O Mary, the Mother of beautiful Hope, by 

ihy fine Love and by thy grace, make easy 

for me the way that is to lead me to Heaven. 

So be it. 

PRACTICE. — TAÀe desire of Heaven. 

REFLECTION.—AS the first Christians, Show 

in all your actions the faith that animates 

you. « The just man livelh by faith: » and 
therefore do not attach yowr heart to vain 

words and appearance. Despise the theatres, 

balls and conversations of the world in the 
hope of everlasting joys and the company 

of Angels. : 
In every disagreeable event s{zy: A,.ll m;;slf 

pass; we have not here & lasting my;fi . 

we seek one that is to come Repeat h7 

times a day: « When, O Lord, , 
thy beautiful countenancej-; ».ry n ! 
JACULATORY PRAYER.— Ó a;,e,e lo things 

of Paradise, draw Meé with b 
of everlasting beauty. 

   

   

——
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Example. 

The Blessed Roqe of the Virgin of Pompei 

and the Salesian nuns of Lugo. 

His Grace Luigi Tesorieri, Bishop of Imola, 
sent to the Director of «Il Rosario e la Nuova 
Pompei» the following report written by Sister 

Maria Anna di Gesü Bambino, a Salesian nun 
in St. Joseph's Monastery at Lugo, who won- 
derfully recovered by the application of the 
blessed rose of the Virgin of Pompei. 

«Since the month of October 1885 my left 
arm was attacked with a disease that doctors 
did not delay to declare a white tumour. 

The articulation of my elbow little by little 
enormously decreased, and hindered all motion. 

The heads of the bones forming this articulation 
were also enormously enlarged and aching, 
and that caused the complete immobility of 
my arm. Little by little it was perforated by 
several holes, which I omit to describe. It was 
a very sad case. 

After several cures, the physicians, in Fe- 

bruary 1886, tried a very serious operation, 
that proved useless. 

Then, seeing that the disease did not stop, 
and that on the contrary my health and strength 
Were growing worse, they resolved as a last 

expedient the amputation of my arm. 

1eM3,’ good Superior gave me this sad news 
aving me free to do as I liked.
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[ answered nothing, and asked for a delay, 
hoping that the prayers I meant to addres to. 
the Blessed Virgin of Pompei would certainly 
cure me. 
Many months elapsed, after which my Superior 

ave me an Image of the Virgin of Pompei, 
and exhorted me to apply to her by the daily 
recital of the fifteen decades of the Rosary and 
by the Novena. : 

It may be imagined with what fervour I 
accepted and fulfilled the suggestions of my 
good Superior; but I must acknowledge that 

at first I had no advantage, nay my swelling 
inereased, and new holes were opened com- 
municating with the carious articulation. 
Such a fact having frightened and dishear- 

tened me, I one day wished to open Y beart 
to my Superior. The latter at first was a5 
nished , but then recovering courage, il her 
simple goodness: 

— Our Lady wishes to put our f if 10 theatz'ätr 

said she to me: Do not fear, proy: andha::fandh 
These words gave me new confidenumznter— 

[ resumed with a great fervour u 
Tupted Novena. ; 

When this was over, 0n€ evenllïä'v ia 
I removed the bandage f t:weuim; aad d 
my arm; and I perceived tbe my he 
minished. At that sight ' 5y, 
ding and my faith increasl"ä Jassed 407 
the Rosary. 1 took a-IMMfei ". put it 
RPl‘ived from Va”e di PomP , 

Virgin of 

Rosé, juSt 

into
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one of the holes, exclaiming with all the en. 
thusiasm of my heart: 
— My Mother, thou alone must cure me! 

And without any other medication, I bound 

up my arm, and set it at rest. 

Next evening 1 removed the bandage again, 
and what was my surprise, when 1 saw the 

holes closed, and the swelling disappeared? 
I eannot express with words what I felt at 

that moment! Tears of joy and gratitude were 
falling from my eyes, and I was touched by so 
much condescension Our Lady had shown me. 
However I did not wish to inform anyone 

of wbat had happened, in order to be surer 
of the wonderful recovery of my arm, and I 
said nothing during two days. But after two 
days, seeing that, the bandages being removed, 
every pain and swelling had disappeared, and 
the holes were closed, I could no longer be 

silent, and related what bad happened to my 
Superior and Sisters. 

They all.were astonished at this wonder, 
and now join with me in thanking the Blessed 
Virgin for the particular grace She has granted 
me, and for which I shall always be mindful 
and thankful ». 

Lugo, from St. Joseph's Monaslery, 
8th May 1888. 

SisTER MARIA DI GESU BampiNo 
of the Visttatton 

LviG1 'TESORIERI! 
Htshop of Imola
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Affecti . 'tions and Prayers 
^ Communion of the twe] elfth Saturds y, 
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Here 1 wish, like Magdalen, to wash thy 

feet with the tears of my contrition, tha 
I may this morning hear within my hear 

the sweet words Thou addressedst to h. 
Thy sins are forgiven , because thow hasl 
loved much. ' 

But if I have not Magdalen's love, who can 

give it me but Thou, who art the everlasting, 
infinite, supreme Love? Draw me therefore 

to thee, O my God; do Thou thyself prepare 

me worthily to receive thee with the Holy 
Ghost. 

And you, holy Patriarchs, who passed from 

the Limbus. to Paradise; and you, holy Apo- 

stles and Disciples, witnesses of the Sa 

viour's triumph; and you, Princes of the hea- 

venly Sion, who attended my triumphing 
Jesus; lend me your gratitude, adorations, 

affections, blessings at this moment, when 
God through an éxcess of love unites himsel 

to his creature to raise her from abjection 

and make her worthy of Paradise. 

, , AndThou,Immaculate Virgin and my most 
: l.ovmg Mother, who full of heavenly hope and 

immense love sawest thy Son ascend ino 
HefWen, this morning, when I commemorate 

ïï:rï(ïr:d."ent, revive my faith, hope a'fg 
for Y; bless, accept my works, and obtal 

me the final perseverance, that by !hi*
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Communion I may merit the eterna] Crown 
in Heaven, as I hope through thee, 3o be it. 

(Here say the Prayer to ask Jesus Christ for lhe grace you want; and the Petition 
lo the B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 
after Communion, 

0 my Jesus, beneficent Saviour and swee- 

test Spouse of this my soul, Thou art wholly 
mine ! At these solemn moments when Thou 

infinite God, art one thing with the finite crea- 

ture, in the presence of all heavenly spirits 
who adore thee with me, I give myself up io 
thy love, hoping Thou wilt give me what 1 
want in order to love thee for ever. Ah! 0n 

going up to Heaven, Thou pointedst out tolmfft% 

the straight way to arrive there, Thou ? 
me a sure ladder to ascend there, Faztlz.to 

I do not ask, like thy apostle Thmä:s;ære 
be shown thy Wounds, no: thy WO; have 
sufficient to me: Blessed art ”’eyfllfsge n0- 

^ol seen, amd have believet. 1 ¥ [ will live 
thing in this world, O my 7695 
by Faith and Hope. of Heaven and 
And now in the pr esenco jls ] confess 

earth, of the Angels and d
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that Thou art true God and true Man, the 

Only-begotten Son of the divine Father, the 
second Person of the most holy Trinity, the 

Word of God made flesh in Mary's purest 

womb, of whom Thou art the only and true 

Son. I believe that for my sake Thou led 

during thirty-three years a life of toil, 

affliction and pain, and gavest at last all 

thy life and blood to save me; and through 
a still greater miracle Thou wishedst always 
to remain in the midst of the children of 

men in this Sacrament. I believe and confess 

that by thy own virtue Thou rose again 

from the dead on the third day; and now 

sittest at the right hand of the divine Father, 

opening the gates of Paradise to thy follo- 

wers, tio whom, as a prize of their Faith on 

earth, Thou appointest the glorious thrones 

taken away from Lucifer and his Angels. 

O my God, I believe all that Thou hast 

revealed to my Mother, the Catholic Aposto- 
lic Roman Church, and out of her there is 
no salvation. But I will say with thy Apo- 
stles: O Lord, increase my fatth.... I do belte- 

ve, Lord; help my wnbelief. Yes, my Jesus, 
give me that lively Faith, acting by Charity, 

which may make me despise all worldly 
things; a constant, generous, heroic faith, 
like that of the'Apostles and Martyrs; a Faith
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that may be steadfast in the midst of the 
most danger.'ous temptations, without being 

corrupted, in the midst of adversities and 

persecutions, without being subdued; a 

strong and constant Faith, that may render 
me always ready to fight, to suffer, to lose 

my goods, to give my blood, if Thou re- 

quirest it, or at least that may dispose me 

to martyrdom. 
And Thou, O Mary, Faithful Virgin, who 

art blessed because Thow believedst, mirror 
of lively faith, and model of every Christian, 

obtain for me from thy Son a lively faith 
acting by charity, so that, always thinking 
of next life, I may consider as à folly all 

earthly things, wean my heart from the 
deceitful sensual and worldly pleasures, anctl 
govern all my actions by the light of tha_ 

faith, which, as the Apostle saf5 is the fom 
dation of things to be hoped, VV ? 
eternal reward. for 

Holy Martyrs, who shed yourol;ll?oïea 
this Faith, come and support m poI'OI,IS an 
Faith, and obtain for me ? ‘Sfis Food of 

strong faith as you bad 0% 
resurrection and life. . whe 

O my Saviour, on 155 .fj?;;sion, 
memorate thy glorious Abïneelmg at thy 

me embracing thee, and 9 

The fifteen Saturdays . 

n I com- 

look at
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feet to ask for thy holy blessing. Grant it 

me, O Lord, as Thou grantedst it to thy 

Disciples, and may it be the pledge of that 

eternal blessing Thou promisest us on the 

last day. O Jesus, when shall I go up with 

ihee into Heaven? And when shall I be 

united to thee, to be no more separated 
from thee? 

Cheer up, my soul, Heaven is thy term, 
and the time to possess it is not far off. 

How vile and despicable thou art, O earth, 
every time I contemplate Heaven! O Hea- 

ven, sweet object of my hope, possess my 

heart, absorb my thoughts, be the term of 

my sighs and the only object of my wishes. 

So be it. 

( Here say the prayers to obtain the grace 

you want, and the other Invocations and 

Prayers lo gain the Indulgences, [rom 
Dage 174 to page 177).



THE THIRTEENTH SATURDAY 

The third Glorious Mystery. 
The Descent of the Holy Ghost. 

(LUKE, 24; ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, I). 

  

Meditation. 

L It was already long since the Prophet 

had announced this great day, and more than 

eighteen centuries have elapsed after i& 
God's promises always have their perfor- 

mance, though this appears us far. $0 itis 
of our death, and of the decision of our 

eternal lot, and of the day of final judgnent 
These things appear to us far off; but they 

shall undoubtedly be performed. —— . 
Jesus before his Ascension had said to hls 

Apostles: JoAn. indeed baptized s %gt 
but you shall be baptized Witk theHolye gró- 

not many days hence. SW? stay 90* 
mise of my Father wupon ? m:;i with powe" 
in the city, till you be gre arri- 
from on high. And WR p ag p 

p James ted (in the city) they we* nd JOMY 
r00m, where abode pe ‘;,,wmas, Bartho- and Andrew, Philip and s of Alpheus 

lomew and Mallhe ^"
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and Simon Zelotes , and Jwude lhe brothey 
of James. All these were persevering with 

one mind in prayer with the women, and 

Mary the Mother of Jesus. And they were 

continually in the Temple praising and 

blessing God. 

Penetrate, O my soul, into the Caenacu- 

lum: Mary Mother of Jesus is praying with 

the Apostles and Disciples, one hundred and 

fifty in number, and they confidently join in 

the prayers of this Blessed Virgin, to solicit 

the descent of the Holy Ghost. What must 

we hope in our petitions, when we wish 

to solicit such a powerful Advocate? She 

is the Mother of Jesus; ihis title alone is 

a pledge of her goodness and power. 

Let us contemplate them all together, now 

prostrated to the ground with deep humility, 

now lifting up their hands and eyes to hea- 

ven, now ardently sighing to call the Holy 

Ghost; now at last in deep silence, while 
their spirits and hearts inwardly pray, and 
express themselves with as much greater 
strength, as their wishes and love form 
their whole language. What faith, what 
respect, what composure! 

Here are the efficacious and necessary di- 
spositions to receive the gifts and fruits of 
the Holy Ghost: the devotion to the Blessed
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virgin, his most beloved § 

and constant prayer, espeï:(i):lsl? ?Ed Pferrid 

because it shows the union of faith Zoïmon, 
rity with the Catholic Church, in whn' s 

the faithful are members of (,)ne bodICh " 
the Sovereign Pontiff is its visible C)I’;i:;] : 

O Mary, who wast always the Mistpe;s 

of the Church, and full of all the gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, do Thou teach me to pray well: 

pray for me, and draw from the recesses of 

my heart the groans and sighs that may 

draw the Holy Ghost on myself. Inspire my 

soul with, and put on my lips the prayers 
most conformable to thy Heart, that they 
may be most agreeable to thee, and fully 

heard by this bountiful God. 
And thou, Spirit of Goodness and Love, 

penetrate my heart also, and wound it with 

the dart of thy divine fire, that jj n6 

cease praying, according t % Sarici' 
advice, with a lively faith, exsct aHantioh , : nd 

deep humility, unchangeable conndence:tï& 

above all with such a fervent 177 e us 
thing may ever weaken i n 
this promise: He who 9^ $,^ "EL 
he asks for, he who Seeh a 
that knocks it shall 0e ? d 

jarchs 

) thatss ^ patriarch 
Il. Consider, my s0"
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and Prophets contributed by their Sighs to 

draw on earth the Divine Word, S0 the Holy 
Ghost must be asked and invoked by our de- 

sires. Let us therefore open to him not only 
our mouth, as the Royal Prophet, but our 

whole heart and soul, that we may say with 

this holy King: I opened my mouth and 

expected in me the Spirit of God, because 
I wished to submit myself to his laws. 

But this bountiful God always gets the start 

of his creatures; therefore He says to his 

people by Jeremias the prophet: 7 have loved 

thee with an everlasting love, therefore 

have I drawn thee, laking pily on ihee. 

And Jesus said to his Apostles: When I am 

lifted up on the Cross, I will draw aoll 

things to myself. Repeat then often, my soul, 

with the Spouse of the Sacred Canticles: 

Draw me, o Lord, after (hee, we will run 

to the odour of thy ointments. 
Contemplate, my soul, what happened on 

the day of Pentecost. They were all together 
tn one place, and suddenly at the third hour 
of the morning (about 9 o'clock) there came 
@ sound from heaven, as of a, mighty wind 
coming, and it filled the whole house, Where 
thgy were sitting. Understand that, as the 
wind disperses the clouds, purifies tho ai 
and drives pernicious influences away from
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i; so the Holy Ghost entering gup 4y 
purges first our mind from eyi] thoughts 
our heart from earthly affections, dispels the’ 

darkness of our mtgllect, and makes our sou] 
live quite dufme a life. By his breath He first 
called mankind to life, and then the Church 
of God; and by it He will preserve it for ever 
against all the plots of its enemies. That 
breath drives away the deceits of the devil, 

ihe false maxims of the world, the allure- 

ments of the flesh, and recalls to the mind 

of the faithful the revealed truths, that 

they may live according to their faith. 
— And there appeared io them parted 

longues as it were of fire, and they sat upon 
every one of them. And they were all filed 
with the Holy Ghost. See those tongues of fre 
elevated, shining, parted, resting on eci 
one of these Saints... Here are theexpressinns 

of divine goodness.This Spirit descends unfiel-' 

the ride of the child 
symbol of tongues.The p fusfon 

ren of men was the cause of U* cïuarted 
of tongues at the Tower of Babel mat of the 
them from each other; thé esïeï the gift 
Holy Ghost brought to the A posï;o pvery 

9f tongues, by which the Peongaith and 
Ration were united i t!“’ unity . The Holy 
Baptism in the Catholi¢ because He i$ à 
Ghost is a. £ongue of ^
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lively source of charity. As fire is not idle, 

but purifies metals from the filthiness of 

earth, destroying their impurity; so the Holy 
Ghost is like a bwrning fire, purifying our 
souls from all defilements. It consumes every 

obstacle, as affections to decaying goods, 

fears of society, vanities and eomforts of 

life; and then He raises to Heaven all the 

affections of our heart, and all the thoughts 
of our mind, and loosens our tongue to divine 

praise. He is a luminous fire, illuminating 

our spirit, and giving it a clear idea of the 

wickedness and heaviness of the faults com- 

mitted, and of our unthankfulness towards 

God our benefactor. He is a sweet fire, insi- 

nuating itself into our heart, penetrating, 

warming and inflaming it. At last He is a 

fire, rising to Heaven with its flames, He 

is a fire of love: this is essential by his na- 
ture, because He proceeds from the Father 
and the Son by way of love; therefore He likes 
to.communicate what He has, or what He is, 
and He infuses charity and zeal into our soul. 

- O the depth and greatness of the goodness 

of God! He propagates his truth, his Church, 
by means of twelve abject fishermen of Judea, 
whom the world considered as foolish and 

common people in comparison to the wis- 
dom of the Greeks and Romans! Those roughs
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ignorant and so timid men, who COwardl 
abandoned their Master at the timo o hiï 
passion, now lit with this divine firo com- 
municated to them by the Holy Ghost, confess 

in all languages the glories of his name. 
And they began to speah wilh diforent 

longues, according as the Holy Ghost gave 

them to speak. They preach in the midst 
of Jerusalem Jesus crucified and the Gospel 
to all the nations of earth. Now there were 

dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devoul men 

out of every malion wunder heaven. And 
when this was noised abroad, the mulli- 

lude came together, and were confoundes 
in mind, becawse every man heard them 
speak in his own tonmgue. They announce 
to the world the greatnessand wonders of 
Jesus of Nazareth, they fight like heroes 
and pushed by an ardent zesl, übef ** 
counter torments, they expose hemse™® ) d mph 
to death, and by undergoing it they triutP 

) p and 
0ver all the wisdom and power o 29^ 
cause even the tyrants i0 trem? 3;911 how 
Ànd what of us?... Ah! w?knot*:ithfulnessy 

toimitate the Apostlesin thelflf" pot wish 
Pusillanimity and flighis but “zSure and in- 
!o imitate them in thei" com,ï soul, pr&J 

tessant prayers. The"doreo’s dhat He 108Y 
l0w fervently the Hol '
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descend on thee this day, and then you can 

ask him for the spirit of fervour and the 
[fruit of zeal. 

III. Fervour, say the holy Fathers, is a 

supernatural movement of the soul, that in- 

cessantly tends to unite herself to God by 

love, and does not suffer any obstacle that 
may render this union less perfect. It isa 
divine fire, a heavenly flame coming from 

the Holy Ghost, that produces zeal, viz makes 

the soul ready and courageous to undertake 

and fulfil every thing God commands her, 

notwithstanding all contrary difficulties. All 

that this soul thinks and wishes, all that she 

says and does, shows the ardour with which 

she is inflamed. By repeating acts of love her 

heart unites itself to God in such a way, 
that like the Apostle, she defies all crea- 
tures to separate her from it. Who shall se- 

Jarate me from the Love of Christ? Not the 

sword, not hunger, not the tyramny of men 
'Or passions. 

, . Always watchful over herself, she corrects 
, dn þerself every worldly complacency: 8n 

indiscreet word is a silent reproach to her: 
*he does not allow herself even a curious 
look at creatures, unless it is directed to the 
‘God she loves. U
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She moans.wi.th St. Paul to be still on 

earth; her exile is a burden to her: but her 
fervid desires incessantly raise her towards 

Heaven. .Wl?ether she walks, says St. Ber- 

pard, or is sflgnt, whether she acts or rests, 

she never quits the loving presence of her 

Beloved. She would have every one burn 

vith his love. But always bountiful, always 
merciful, she prays and suffers for others. 
Ah! this spirit of holiness and purity will 

not sanctify us, unless we make as many 
sacrifices to it, as there are secretdefilements 

and extraneous affections in our heart. This 
heart cannot remain empty: in proportion 
às it lays aside itself and its fellow crea- 

fures, God fills it with his spirit Bu as 
Iamso sensible to the least displeasin? wort, 
that I am disconcerted and disturbed; S0 

pusillanimous that I dare nof reþuke oü;:;' 

people’s blasphemies, or mocker® w 
God, the Virgin and .the Pope. peart vith 

0 divine Spirit, enlighte? YJ , , pny 
thy irresistible love. Bub &% ", soul, 
ünes was thy voice heM" ,,,j peen 

: . ;t! Ab 1 Vithout her listening 10 1 ^ 1,, r should 
faithfu] to thee, how 7^ irtue - 
haVe destpoyed’ how fnall}'ozress ShOUld { 

l&ted, and what rapid g:‘iofl of Y state.' 

have made in the P —



I should be quite full of thee, O my God; 

and on the contrary. I find myself 80 fun 

of myself, and of all the things of this mi. 

serable world! I should be quite burning 

with thy divine love, while I am now so 

languid, that neither dare I say I love thee! 
Forgive, O divine Spirit, all my past un- 

faithfulness, that I bitterly weep for. Break 

my chains, draw me to thee, for I have 
resolved upon being henceforth faithful to 

thee. Bow the heavens and come down to 

my nothingness: let me so mean a creature 

posses thee. I will welcome thee. with joy 

and faithfully keep thee. HeavenIy fire, 
purify my heart. 

O holy Apostles, pray for me, communi- 

cate me your ardour, your lively faith, your 

ardent zeal, make me a partaker of the gitts 

you received from this Sovereign Spirit of 

goodness and love, that I may like you 

firmly believe and strongly work for Jesus, 

and come with you to enjoy him in Heaven 
for ever. So be it. 

PRACTICE. — Zeal. 

REFLECTION. — Do to-day many acts of 
love to God. Do not be ashamed openly 10 
Show yourself a Catholic, and excite others 

to the love of God. Show yourself devout lo
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Mary, by uncovering you r 
pell rings the Angelus. P"ez;gh:?d When the 

yow can the blasphemies gy, o;f much g 

may be made (o her. ences that 

Mary likes much oyr » 
; emoti 

girls and orphans from eterng; Zfag,mg 
member that if yow save a sou| m.lïe. 

have saved your own soul too : m”. 
JACULATORY PRAYER. — 0 Mary, Spouse g f 

lhe Holy Ghost, renew my hemrt and gire 
it to God. & 

Example. 
At Civitavecohia. — The Image of the Virgin of Pompei. 

Mrs. Christine Spaccari of Ciritavecchia sent 
on 9th June 1888 to the Director of «Il Rose- 

rio e la Nuova Pompei » thé following report 
of a very particular grace obtained by her 

«l was travelling in a carriege With 27 
daughter and another woman, when the horse 

suddenly began to run away. Seeing the dangen 
took into my hands a litle pure al i2 
me, in which 1 kept an Imoge of & W’.’: 

of Pompei; and full of confder! " 
00 my bosom, and recommended ".lyself " 
the other two women to ber ? m:ectwlä- viated 
The horse in its disheveli®8 raceo :pon & 

from the right way, and u s harshly 

ledge; but the brambles ad w; 
"inging it compelled it to go M
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Meanwhile the carriage rusbed down into & 
ravine, and was broken asunder: the forepart 
was dragged by the run-away horse; the car. 
riage abchim it was upset upon us. 

My daugbter wept thinking I had died; but on 
the contrary, never quitting my Lady, I made 
a great effort, lifted up the wheel that pressed 

my bosom, and I stood up safe and sound. I also 
helped my daughter and the other woman to 
rise from the ground. They both were unuhrt! 

Then evidently recognizing the powerful hand 
that had saved us from every danger, with 
tears of gratitude and emotion I told tbem: , 

Do yow knom who has saved us? — Our Lady' 
of Pompei! 

And saying so, I showed them the Image of 
Our dear Lady. 

CHRISTINE SPACCARI ». 

Affections and Prayers 
before the Communion of the thirteenth Saturday. 

O Mary, thou wast in the Caenaculum when 
the Holy Ghost descended there; and as the 

Apostles had the first place of authority, 

80 thou hadst the first place of grace and 

holiness. Thou full of grace and of the Holy 
Ghost from the instant of thy conception, 
and overfull since the day when thou con- 
ceivedst the Word of God, the author of 
grace, with what fulness of gifts wast thou
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enriched on the da 

I congratu
late the Z !Oä Pente

cost? g owm 

rer and dispenser 
of ut thou art ihe t 

uch 

the Mother 
of gr. 

all graces, na Téasu- 

to thee saying: 
?ce:'andthyB

er;Jarä 
lthou art. 

ash them Ul?"O'(:g f we wish for grac eadsme 

beloved SpOuseg,; 
Mary. Thou art ffi} let us 

eannot a faithf! lo the Holy Ghost AnemOSt' 

from the h ul and unspotted s 
0. 4 what, 

spouse? Freart of her tender arïduse obiain 

Ghost, and om thee then, Spouse Ofäqeäws. 

the g;fts a:(]iy most tender Mother I: kOIx 

is full of prid graces that I Want’M 3 alll 

without [::1 1€ and presumption 
t(; beysas::d 

science Anälts; all full of vanity and worldly 

Holy F;ear 
art thou not the Mother of 

. My IVIothä-n(I1 
of the Science of God? 

lhave not a iruïlsid?se to thee my iniquities; 

the unhappy 
ove for my neighbour, f

or 

thou art tïp y, for the poor, for my God! But- 

and thou :aMOtther.' of pur'e'loveand(.)f 
piety; 

munion obt nsi this morning by this Com- 

and from ain it for me from ihy Son Jesus. 

this soul .thy heavenly Spouse. See how 

alwa l like a reed shaken py the wind, is. 

Passiïs 'mCODStant, 
always iroubled by heT 

of hepntb, and she soon falls at every shock 

of Da _hl‘ee enemies. 
But thou art the tower: 

han vid, upon which & ousand ?uCklers. 

g, and be whom thou gefendest1s sa
ved:
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obtain then for me the gift of Fortitude. My 

intelligence sullied by guilty passions, in the 

midst of a thousand dangers, in the stormy 

sea of this world, is always in need of a guide, 
of a supernatural light, of a faithful coun- 

sellor: and thou alone art the faithful friend 

of my soul, my counsellor, the Star of the 

ocean: please obtain for me from thy Spouse 

tihe gift of counsel, for thou art the Motherof 

Good Counsel; and the gift of understanding, 
thou who art Mary, viz the Mistress of the 

world, illuminated and illuminator of every 

intelligence. O Mary, be thou Mary to me. 

Have piety on me, who have so much aversion 

to follow virtue and penance, to fight vices 
and mortify myself; the least contradiction 

disturbs me; all that can* afflict my body 

exceedingly saddens me. Allure me by the 
gift of Wisdom, and let my soul (aste how 
sweet the Lord is, how good the God of Israel 

is, and how sweet is the mercy of my God, 
who gave me as a Mother his own Daughter, 

his own Mother, his most beloved Spouse. 

And Thou, my Jesus, at this moment when 
Tl}ou comest into me, shut thy eyes on my 

- wickedness, and fix them only on the Heart 
of thy purest and holiest Mother, who being 
Elclh with the gifts and virtues of the Holy 

08t, formed thy worthy abode on earth,
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and this day prays thee fop ; 
thee to me with' her own ha’:s,s'and Bives 

And Thou, O Spirit of. Charity and Love 

preak the chains of my S1ns, and come down, 

into my soul to purify and inflame pep And 
as a preparation I offer thee a]] the prayers 
vishes, sighs, affections that the Blegseq Viri 

gin and the Saints shut in the Caenaculum 
addressed to thee, together with the morti- 

fications, tears and fervour of the greatest 
Saints that were and ever shall be in the 
world. Thou who favourably listenedst to 

the preparation of their hearts, vouchsafe 

now to listen to and hear that of my poor 

heart also. 

Holy Apostles, lend me nów your faith 
and ardent wish, that I may less unworthily 

receive my Jesus and yours into my S0t 

80 be it. U. 

(Here say the prayer lo ask /4% Chrtst 
ition 

for the grace you wanl; and D fp;;/m 
lo the B. V. of Pompei. S¢¢P "
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David, has calied on (he deep. The deep of 

infinity, omnipotence, majesty, has wouchsa. 
fed to descend into a deep of misery, abjec. 

tion, degradation. Now the Spirit of the 

Lord is within me together with his Word! 

The God who created every thing and who 

has no limit, now wholly occupies me, and 

forms in my soul a small room never more 

to depart from her and take a particular 

care of her. 

O Mary, strengthen me with thy prayers, 

supply with thy thanks, and lend me now 

the voice of thy canticle, for I can now 

exclaim with thee: « My soul doth magnify 

the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God 

my Saviour ». Spouse of the Holy Ghost, rich 

with all gifts and graces, what grace can 

& very powerful spouse deny her faithful 

spouse? 

I adore thee and love thee with all my 

heart, O divine Spirit, Almighty God, essen- 

tial Love of the Father and of the Son. Come 

then, o God of goodness and mercy, to give 
by thy breath grace to my poor soul; come, 
and by thy sparkling tongues of fire teach 
me to speak the language ofthe Saints. Come, 
and enlighten me by thy unspeakable light, 
Purify me by thy fire, light my heart and 
make it ardent with thy charity. Ó source
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of.]iving water, inunda'te_ and inebriate m 
thirsty and dry soul, Spirit of Truth, withoyt 
thee I live in error; Spirit of Love, witpops 
thee I am as cold as ice; Spirit of L;fe with- 
out thee I am dead. Sacreq fire, pe’er]ess 

purity, consume by thy flames the Jeast ip. 
perfections of my heart. 
Give me, o God of goodness, the froiis of 

thy Spirit: give me mildness, that [ take 

away my harshness; benignity, that] return 
good for evil; patience, that I acquire peace 

and perfection so dear to thee; goodness, 

that I be simple and beneficent to all; mo- 

desly, that I edify my fellow-creatures; con- 
linence and chastity, that I mortify my 
senses, rule over my passions and be pure 

in thy eyes. Ah! Thou alone canst give me 
this virtue, o Lord: therefore I .will alwag's 

repeat, like thy Catherine of Slen* (reait 
renet & 0 clean heart in me, 0 605 0 i 

ht spirit. wtthin my latl 9^ 
continue with the penitent'ng'e ol 1 
ol away from thy 6 ° :to'me the 
Holy Spirit from me. Rest ir:,,gmen me 
oy of thy saivation, 8™ 97 v vith 
Vi a perfect spirit- An Lurd heart 

thy Virgin Cecily: mkf’o ay 0 0° 
"d body wunspotted: ,l gt g 

Ohfounded. But above
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that may unite me to thee, to my neighbour 
to Heaven, to the Angels, so that ] ma;ï 

exclaim with Paul thy Apostle: Wno thep 

shall separate me from the love of Christ? 
O happy Saul, who for Jesus' sake suffer- 

edst the death of the sword; pierce this my 

cold heart with the sword of thy zeal, that 

I may undertake all to the glory of thy Sa- 
viour and mine. 

O St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, who 
first deniedst thy Master at the voice of a 

faint- hearted servant-maid, and then, after 

receiving the Holy Ghost, becamest intrepid 

and hadst thyself crucified headlong; I am 

much weaker than thee, for I have betrayed 

Jesus innumerable times. Obtain for me from 

the divine Spirit, that I may be crucified in 

my heart with all its vices and concupiscen- 

ces; that, as I resemble thee through my 
faults, I may like thee bitterly weep all the 
days of my life I have left. 

And thou, so fond of Mary, fervent Bar- 
tholomew the Apostle, who for Jesus' sake 
wast skinned and then crucified; obtain for 
me from thy beloved Lady thy fervent love 

and zeal for the glory of Christ. 

And thou, John the favourite disciple, Who 
leanedst thy head on the divine heart of Our 
amiable Redeemer, now I have pressed this
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sacreed Heart' to mine, thain for me the fla. mes of that lively charity anq ardení zea] 
with which tine was burning, so that thju, 
camest out of the copper of boiling oil, unhurt 
because the fire of heavenly love, that burg 
within thee, overcame the material fire that 
burnt thee outside. 

And you, holy Apostles and holy Martyrs, 
who gave your life for Jesus; and holy maid- 

ens and young men, who in the prime of 
life, without wrath, without disdain, without 
revenge, but quietly and smilingly with un- 

daunted courage defied hatchets, pyres, fire, 
beds and other instruments of torture; and 
particularly you, holy Virgins, who trium- 

phed over the flesh struggling against you, 
I beseech you, obtain for me by your prayers 
your spirit of Faith, Zeal, Love, Purity and 

Fortitude, that I may triumph over the three 
concupiscences, and give eternal glory with 
you to the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Ghost. So be it. ' 

(Here say the prayers lo obiain ¢ gy;anc; 
[nvocations you want, and the olher s. from 

Prayers to gain the Indulgmo 
page 174 to page 177)



THE FOURTEENTH SATURDAY 
The fourth Glorious Mystery. 

The Death and Assumption of Mary to Heaven. 

Meditation. 

I. Consider, my soul, that for Mary too 
the hour of her departure from this vale of 

darkness is arrived. At last, after so many 

sufferings, She also could repeat the words 

of her beloved Son: All is consummated: the 

prophecies, the establishment of the Church, 

the heroism of all virtues. 

Since the Ascension of her divine Son She 

lived at Jerusalem till her 45th year with 
St. John the Evangelist, with whom then 

She retired to Ephesus to escape the perse- 

cution that was excited against the Church: 
but when it lessened a little, She returned 

io Jerusalem, where She remained till her 

death. Her life was here, as it was always 

anq everywhere, a life of love of God, an 
uninterrupted prayer, or rother a continual 
ecstasy, and a perfect exercise of all virtues, 
especially of a very ardent charity towards 
her neighbour. She often visited the places 
sanctifled by the Mysteries and presence of
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per Divine Son, and S ; 

Mistress, Mother andh?i;vf::;he consolatjop, 

church, because He had | [er MLA 
for this purpose. e her on ear 

The moment cam 

for when She was t: iïeuïgeïio lon'g M 

sovereign Good ; and an Angel o li 

her from Heaven to warn her ot?lïs ; 

passage. With what joy did She reel'.happy 

longed for news? What thanks didcesllïe " 
turn‘ to the Sovereign Benel‘actor‘HerZorel. 

rejoiced in the love and wish of'herLor«lil ' 
and she heartily offered herself happily to’ 

vt by the mirieif i r es of this world, why 

dost thou not tend to the blessedabode? Wüy 
dost thou fear so much to quitthis life? What 

floes this world give thee? What charms thee 

in this vale of tears? Ah, prsy Yar7 toobiai 
for thee the desire of everlasting CH5 
and dispose thee by the ardour ofherhoIY 

eramples to thy death' i 
When John heard from the5 st | llrg";n 

that She was about to depar . li DS’ 
We read that a great Du? e of relation® 

Dise; . ¢ ogetder 00 
isciples and acquaintatt7^ g (e B 

3°um Sion, in the C“’"wu";flt:hef 0nce 
other of God was, ‘°,cont:$ions, poar BT 

Uore, express her the
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last memorials, recommend them selves to 

her prayers, and assist at her blessed death. 
Nay by a disposition of divine providence, 

as Dionysius the Areopagite says, the holy 

Apostles too met there, who were at that 

time scattered in the world to preach the 
faith of Jesus Christ. 

All wept for the loss of so good a Mother, 
of so powerful an Advocate and Mistress, as 
St. John Damascene says, and the Blessed 

Virgin consoled all most lovingly, and pro- 

mised her help and intercession to all. 

What a happy spectacle! My soul, what 

dost thou do? Unite thyself to those blessed 

assistants, approach that merciful Lady, ex- 

pose her thy need, ask for her help; and 

through the merits of those holy Disciples 

request her to obtain for thee all the graces 

thou desirest. Have confidence, do not doubt, 

for the dear Mother hears thee. 

But she recommends thee the love of thy 

neighbour, the salvation of souls, as much as 

thou canst, helping them by a good example, 
by suitable warnings, by patience, by charity, 

and by praying God for all the world. If 
thou pay this homage to Mary, be sure 
that She will be always favourable to thee. 

.O my sweet Mother, had I had the hap- 
piness to assist at thy holy death! Had I been
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able to kiss thy sacr 
myself to thy protectï:nieäta"d Técommenq 

luck to beseech thee when atshïhadnotthis« 
earth; kneelíng at the throy, ofotä Vast on 
I recommend myself to thoe thi dy Majesty 

thou art glorious and immort4j I:I cag, , läfhen. 

Ib ï-ezr:::tn tthalc thy blessed deati, VOuZhsaI}gt 
death ee, 0 be present af my pittor. 

, 3f.1d help me at that lerrible hour. 

:p]f n \;’hxc.h my eternity depends, for the,« 

traiuïn?)h.thls adored hour of thy passage and 

I. Consider how, the hour of Mary's death 
being arrived, her Divine Son descended from 
Heaven,accompanied by innumerable legions. 
of Seraphim, to receive in his arms the bless- 

ed spirit of his Most Holy Mother, and Jead 
her glorified Soul into his kingdom. And i 
console her, think that He addressed her the 

words of the canticle: 4rise, !2 Mte’ 

my love, my dove, my peauliful on%, G 
Come; winter is now pas. AL B 
vale of tears where thou b s"fferedtlseo' 
fuch for my sake. The v? of the er ”;- 

"i? of thy languishing hoart, 5 77 

Our hingdom. o ot that amiable 
Mary rejoiced exceedu{gl.V 11 ii in Jesus. 

pparition, and her spirit **
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her divine Son. And having received Holy 

Communion from the hands of Jesus himself, 
as St. John Damascene says, she assumed the 

posture in which she wished to be buried, 

and said full of joy: Behold the handmaid 

of the Lord, be it done to me another time 
according to thy word. Into thy hands, O 

my Son, I commend my spirit. Receive with 

ihee this soul, that Thou createdst in thy 
image and preservedst from sin. 

See, my soul, how turning to those who 

were round her sorry and weeping and with 

lights in their hands, she gave them her déar 

motherly blessing. Then forming with all the 

immense holiness of her soul sublime acts of 

virtue and most fervent affections, by a most 

lively burst of love her blessed soul was se- 

parated from her unspotted body; and like 

a Dove of Paradise, released from snares, she 

fied away to rest in the blessed bosom of 

her Creator, accompanied by all Angels and 

Saints to the eternal kingdom of glory and 
peace. It was right that the Mother of fine 
iove should die only with love. Oh, what a 

[ precious and holy death! 

My soul, Mary is departing for Heaven; 
approach her feet, and ask for her blessing. 

O my Mother, I congratulate thee on thy 
happiness, greatness, and glory. Thou deserv-
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edst to be so highly loyeg , 

God, for thy only thought äzglïmïied by 
was to love and glorify Goj. B““wifi life 

quit this place, unless thou blos g, Tä(-)t 

is the last memorial of the Motter 4 ilss 

going to leave her children orphans’and dis- 
consolate. Recommend me to Jegy Christ, 
and have mercy on my misery. One loving 
look, one bountiful recommendation, one 
word from thee, suffices to obtain for me 

every grace. Through the merits of thy bless- 

ed death, have pity on my mortal life; and 

at the hour of my death do not forget me, 
run to my help and assist me in my bitter 
agony. ' 

My soul, if thou wilt at thy deatþexpe' 
rience Mary a mother of lore, 5e T ihy 

life a faithful daughter of Mary'slore Av 
if thou wishest thy death o be accorqpan{:g 

by the assistance of Jesus, do 20t dl;l;fl;y 
thy conversation and heartfrom Jeä:;ngf;n ; 

shall I be, if I love Jesus and MarT' n 
life! Blessed shall 1 bo i 1097 707 
(f Jesus and Mal'y' i love only 

I promise thee, O 9 o g, 1 recom- 
thee, to think of no one 9U* 

mend thee, O Mary, h U^ 
my soul.
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IIl. The report of Mary's death being 
spread, all the faithful, not only of Jerusa. 

lem, but of the neighbouring places also, 
ran to venerate her sacred body that smell- 

ed a heavenly odour, and many sick per- 

sons only by touching it recovered. The 

Apostles, after having bitterly wept on the 
virginly mortal remains, placed them on a 

cradle, and accompanied by the faithful 

with lighted torches, conveyed them to £he 

Garden of Olive-trees, and with great de- 

votion buried them in a marble sepulchre 

that had been prepared on purpose in a new 

temple. During three days very sweetsongs 

of heavenly Spirits were heard round that 

tomb, where they had descended to guard 
and honor it. But on the third day, her 

blessed soul being by divine power united 
again to her sacred body, Mary gloriously 

rose again, and was by the Angels with 

great solemnity taken up into Heven in body 
and soul. It was not right that Her body 

should see corruption for She was unspotted 

in her whole life and in her very conception, 

She warreally the Virgin of Virgins, the 
Holie.st of Saints, the true Mother of God. 

Think, my soul, that Thomas the Apostle, 
Who had not been present at the Virgin's 
death, having arrived and heard that her
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::::egel;od} had.been buried since thpee day 
. y sorry and asked for th K 

tion of seeing and venerating th M 

of his beloved Lady. They 511 p 

but what was their astonishmeïïtent r 
;'ow,dwhen, having opened the graïvïdtlslgï: 

" J 

ä:gin]ï[a;ärïn l;:(tiy x;(l)l longer, but f)uly her 

e ; covered with very 

sw]ï,ï hs:;lrg::ly they were comfor_'ted’ by a 

: y resounding in the air withan 

ang.ehcal song that said: «Mary was taken 
up into heaven, to the joy of the Angels, ¥ho 
bless the Lord for having glorified their 

Queen. Be opened, eternal gales tbe king of 

glory comes in and leads his Beloved, our 

Queen with him ». And the others said: 

* Who is she who comes forth from mout 

Lebanon, leaning upon he7 beloved, 11;ke » 
morning rising, fair 2$ the moo% brlgmt%ls 
the sun? She is a pillar of smoke of arom? 10 

pices, smelling with all virtues: She 1; :ty»- 

olivetree full of every grace antdthbeeBless'- 

Understand then, Y " h:e from 0ri- 

ed Virgin, because Shé v padow of 
ginal sin as well 3 wzlwf‘ | 
actual fault, never gre Iam 

beauty in the least; f0 easuse desth W3S 
should not have die M
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given to man as a punishment for sin. Byt 

the Lord, partly because He wished to give 

the Just a pattern of the precious death pre. 

pared for them, and partly because He wished 

to make Mary like Jesus in every thing, 
would have her die, and then go up into 

Heaven, not by her own power, as Jesus 
did but by God's power. 

The anticipated glorification of her body 

was the seal of the privileges of God's Mo- 

ther, and of her Immaculate Conception. She 

had been conceived of Adam's blood, but 

through a very particular grace without a 

shadow of his sin, all pure, all fair and imma- 

culate; She became a Mother, but remained 

aspotless Virgin, the only privilege not grant- 

ed to any other creature. Il was right, there- 

fore, to anticipate the resurrection of that 

immaculate body, the living temple of the 

Holy Ghost, with all the qualities of glorious 
bodies: agility, subtility, impassibility and 

immortality. . 

Light could not be separated from the Sun. 
Mary's sou! was light, full of grace since the 
moment of her creation; and her immaculate 

body was a Sun, out of which the Holy Ghost 
ad formed the humanity taken by the Word. 

e Church calls the Virgin bright as the 
, because She was privileged above all 
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creatures. And as-the Sun when Setting leayeg 
agreat golden light in the air, so Mary on 

the sett.ing of her mortal journey has Joft 
us the light of her examples in all the theo. 

logical and cardinal virtues, and particularly 
in her four fold purity: lst Purity in her 

body, by which She became the Mother of 
God; 2nd Purity in her heart, by which 

She was the delight of the Holy Ghost in 

all the purest affections and movements of 

her heart; 3rd Purity in her faith, that She 

preserved inviolate and lively in her God, 
and She was the Mistress of the Apostles, 
the consolation of new Christians, and ';he- 

Seat of wisdom; 4th Purily in her inlentitn, 
by which She directed all to God, and ke 
a faithful handmaid received al} f.""m mg 

: iliations and hands: joys and sorrows, hum iho iove- 
triumphs; so that She is likened toG ress of 
ring Cedar of Libanon an o fl}{e-sn{’:ight. to 
mount Sion, that raises its T? ing& mgat 3des' 

heaven, and tothe Palmdom/* , ^ pogy, 
. r - Purity does not conäf; it is the 85580 

that is called chastith ™ 

blage of all virtues, exduor ihe soul, 

Vice: so that il belongs'ï 

às the. Psalmist 3359* , . 

dwell in thy tabmwbl,fa', " 

On (hy noty hi* F*
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blemish, and worheth justice. Nay the bless. 

ing of God is promised to them who keep 

their conscience pure: Who shail ascend into 

the mountain of the Lord ? Or who shal 

stand in his holy place? The innocent in 

hands, and clean of heart, who hath not 

taken his soul in vain, nor Sworn deceit- 

fully to his neighbour. He shall receive a 

blessing from ihe Lord, and mercy from' 

God his Saviowr. 

Then all the glory of Mary proceeds from 

her being Immaculate and since her first in- 

stant superior to the very Angels. And since 

that moment God looked at our time, when 

after nineteen centuries the dogma of her 

Immaculate Conception would have been de- 

fined. And the Virgin herself had this in 

view when She revealed to St. Dominic the 

Mystery of her Assumption in soul and body 

into heaven distinguished from that of her 

Crowning, while the Church during six cen- 

4juries and a half celebrated the two Myste- 
dlrs vith one feast. Mary likes much that 

consider how all the privileges of her 

.and death proceed from that first and 

ular one of her Immaculate Conception. 

.holy and immaculate virginity of Mary, 
ill exclaim with the Church, with what 

alses I shall extol thee, I know not. 
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My most sweet Lady, thou hagt already 
qultted this world, and arrived at thy throne, 

where thou sittest a Queen abore all the 

choirs of Angels. I congratulate thee on this 
so high privilege of thy Assumption into 
heaven. But remember it was in behalf of 

sinners that thou wast exalted to such a dig- 
nity and glory: and therefore thou hast not 

lost the compassion towards us poor children 
of Adam, nay it has increased in thee. There- 
fore from the great throne wherethoureign- 
est, O Mary, turn on me also thy pitiful 
eyes, and have mercy on me. Look aí me 

and help me. See in what storms and dan- 

gers I continually find myself, and shall find 

myself till the end of my life. Throughttä: 
merits of thy blessed death obtain fortx;]lecon 

love of perfection by the purity of fai ed 
science, heart and intentions, that 1 maïy of 

my life in God's grace; a1 ! 6 glmous, 
the Lora my body to0 m aI'äeave n 
and so come to kiss thy foet oe and siDg 
with the blessed SP“"ts p r set go be if. 

thy glories, as thou des , 

ing 
PRACTICE. — Purily: "m 

REFLEcTION. — 17* æs:way uzrtWS; 

Mary on earth 88 ¥ 
especially the pW'W 0 

The fifteen. Saturdasi
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every offence to God. In order to acquire 
it, always fight against the most. habitual 

venial sin, and make ali efforts to avoid it. 

Strive to overcome your passions and 

acquire perfection, thinking that yow will 

gain the particular protection and the love 

of Mary. This is the way to avoid Purga- 

tory and go straight to Heaven. Pgay to 

her every day to obtain for yow her four- 

fold Purity; viz the purity of body, of heart, 

of intention and of faith. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary , Mother 

of divine love, make me die to the world 

and live only to thee. 

Example. 

Maita. — The conversion of the Protestant Anna Charles 
by means of the Fifteen Saturdays to the Virgin of 
Pompei. 

Anna Charles, a protestant, lived at Malta 
more than twenty years. She married a Music- 

Master, Giuseppe Misued, a Catholic, and had 
only one son. 

The good Giuseppe and his sisters, who also 
were fervent Catholics, had made all their 
exertions to persuade Anna to abandon her 

sect and embrace the Catholic Religion; but 
she did not listen to them, nay she despised
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their faith with the mogt 
and particularly the Sacrame::;mme o, ; 0f Penance and Eucharist. 

Sev.eral learned Priests tried to convert her, 
especially the lamented Father Capuchin Al 
fonso Micalles , who did all in his power to 
convert her, but in vain. 

In 1887 Anna fell dangerously ill, They hoped 

that the serious nature of her illness, and the 
affectionate and ready cares of those who sur- 
rounded her, and the incessant praers that 
were addressed to God for her conversion, 
might induce her to change her opinion. 
As she did not get better, the physicians 

ordered a very painful operation, viz the am- 
putation of her left breast. And Anna under- 
went the terrible amputation at fl'le Malta Cen- 

tral Hospital. She was at the point of deïhr' 
but she persisted in her false religion: 4e 

obstination was diabolical. ; 

Her wound being healed, ghe left the l;::le)ä 

tal, and in a state of couvfilesce"c.esäeiïx her 
à few months at home, gtill obslina 

false religion. r a g CODSE 
In August 1888 she fell lum:?vlfas vorrupt 

quence of her first diseast priest ing her blood. psted Prié 
Then the family of Givs*PP zpl;?ie"out in the 

Andrea Debono, of Misidh 75 ii pom jght 
Worship of the Virgit f . gomam 52 po [ 

Please to visit the “".a};};, 
8peak to her about 8%
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He went to her, and had several conversd- 

tions on that subject; but from what the ob. 

stinate woman asserted, he clearly understood 

that her conversion was impossible. She show- 

ed an implacable hatred towards her husband 

and his family, towards the Maltese and their 
religion: particularly a despising hatred against 
the two Sacraments of Penance and Eucharist. 
Nay her diabolical aversion reached such a 
degree, that as soon as they began to speak 
to her about religion, she at once out short 
every argument. . 

One day , addressing the Reverend Debono, 

who in a civil manner was exposing to her 
'he spiritual calm and peace of those who 
die in the Catholic Church, she resolutely de- 
clared : 

— I will die a Protestant, assisted by a mi- 
nister, and be buried in the protestant ceme- 
tery. 

This she ofthen repeated to her husband. 

However the pious Priest did not give up 

all hope, trusting in the power of the Virgin 
of the Rosary honored in her favourite Sanc- 

tuary of Pompei; and therefore he recommend- 
ed to his penitents to pray for that woman, 
to make Novenas to Our Lady of Pompei &ud 

apply many Communions for her. 
One of Anna's sisters-in-law, Maria Misued, 

& woman of solid piety , requested the Reve- 
rend I?ebono to say a Mass in order to obtain 
the wished for conversion: and it was fixed
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that the Mass should be saiq 

turday, 16th September, dum(;ntizec:::;;a' 

(t)lt;etrl:: Fiftoen. Saturdays that sy Practiceä 

The Mass was said , and ip the sermon on 
the Mystery the Priest announce that the 
Sacrifice was applied for the conyersipy of a 
person; and he requested all t jein their 

prayers and Communion with the intention 
of the officiating Priest, in order that s Vir- 
gin of the Most Holy Rosary might obtain for 
her a true conversion. 
Meanwhile it was written to Lawyer Bartolo 

Longo, Valle di Pompei, that he would please 
to cause the Orphan girls of the Rosary in the 

Sanctuary of Pompei to pray for the 0 long 
desired conversion. : 
The days of the Novena made by the Ürphan 

girls elapsed, and the 9th of September & 
ed, the fourteenth of the Fifteen s“h"d;?rs_’ 

commemorating the blessed dealh of the1"rom 
gin Mary , or rather ber happ/ p:ssaf;pomt. 
this life to eternity. That w35 the gto save 
ed by the merciful Queel of Pompmany de- 

from Satan that soul, for vbo7 sqn 
vout re incessantly P r r mind persons we e 
We cannot say what happefl: jnow tht 

9f the protestant woman. oeme he 
the ways of God to speak and 1he ways © 

treatures are inoumerdl® ^ , e o 

the Mother of sinmers toher gotheri hea 
and lead them agsi? "
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are mysterious, sweet and unspeakably beau- 
tiful. 

And is this not Mary's mission? And which 
other is the mysterious design of Providence 
in exciting so wonderfully a monumental Temple 
at Pompei, but the conversion of souls to God 
by means of Mary? 

The whole night of that Saturday Anna could 
not close her eyes. Mary's eye was watch- 
ing on her, God's grace was acting on that 
unhappy heart. The dawn of Sunday, the 
Lord's day, appeared , and the protestant wo- 
man, at the point of death, was quite chang- 
ed. Suddenly and to the amazement of every 
body she asked: 

— Where 4s that Priest? Make haste to send 

for him, for I vll see him as soon as possible! 

Then as if enlightened by truth, with a se- 
rene countenance, expressing the solicitude of 
her mind, she cried: 

— I will be bapticed, I will die a Catholic! 

At these unexpected words, all burst into 
tears of consolation, and could hardly believe 
what they saw with their own eyes. 

Priest Debono was sent for at once; but he 

was going to ascend the pulpit at Misida. He 
answered he would go to her after the sermon. 

But Anna, urged by the grace of God, did 
not wish to wait, and sent for him again. 
Meanwhile tlie Right Reverend Provost of 

the Birchircara collegiate church was invited. 

He received with unspeakable emotion the
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shjuration of the protestant woma . 
dately baptized her in the name :f’t;l:d ru::: 
aod of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. 
— So be it, angwered all the bystanders, vith 

tears of tenderness and compunetion. 

At that moment the Reverend Debono entered 
the house. On his first seeing her, she appearsd 
to him no longer a mortal creature, but za 
Angel. She welcomed him with great jov, beg- 
ged bis pardon for having been unable to wait 
for him. She confessed to him; she wished bo 
receive holy Communion, but she coud 1« 
swallow. 
They prepared her to receive Confrmatae 

vithout delay. And Bishop Fr. Antonio Yars 

Buhagiar, as a loving Father, weat ¥ "ï 
lo the bedside of the dying vomu :dr 

lord's anointed, he laid hi:l:;nd’m‘:"m' : 
baptized person: and he made - 

descend ofiethat soal that the vaer a 
h.d purifled. v whiod. I 

The last Sacrament, Bl“““;nfm 
nained to render the s 

bappy for ever; and this 8% ™ U ss 
l!;ber with the Holy lodulge? . 
of the Catholic Religio?: x Afer üfeen hous o P* g 
Perfectly resigned to tbe 7^ , e 
Yith the chaplet io bef g.,,up"‘ m 
e Crucitix, Anns qfl*’“:"w-‘ e, 
Wrified by the wter & 10, 
loly Baeraments. Her 9*
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and & motive not of sadness and confusion, 
but of gaiety and joy. 
When the next Saturday arrived, that wag 

the last of the fifteen dedicated to the Rosary, 
and the eve of the great solemnity, the Rev. De- 
bono preached the immense goodness of the 

Queen of Pompei towards Anna Charles: who 
having lived an obstinate protestant, had died 
in the bosom of the Catholic Church, in the 
arms of the Mother of sinners, who has placed 
the throne of her mercies in the Vale of Ve- 
suvius. . 

No one could keep his tears back on hearing 
that; but those tears were not the language 
of sorrow, or compassion; but they were a mark 

of the indefinite tenderness and compunction 
that moves every heart in thinking that at 
our unlucky time, when the devil ruins so many 

'souls, the Mother of sinners, from the land 
that formerly was of paganisni and death, saves 
sinners from eternal death, and leads them to 
life everlasting. 

The great Queen of Heaven and earth denies 
no grace, when She is honored with the effi- 
cacious practice of the Fiftesn Saturdays, and 
is at the same time invoked under the title so 

agreeable to her motherly Heart, of Queen of 
the Rosary of Valle di Pompei. 
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Affections and Prayery 

before the Commuaon of the forey Sitisy 

Who will give me the Virginity of fai 
and heart, that Mary had, 0 my Jesus, by 
which She deserved to receiye thee into hep 

bosom and preserve thee enclosed i it 
during nine months, and at the end of her 
mortal pilgrimage She deserved that Thou 

thyself shouldst descend from Heaven to glo- 
rify her ? O infinite Purity, the Church sings 

of thee, that Thou didst not abhor to abide 

in the bosom of the purest Virgir; and h.ow 

shalt Thou be able to abide this morning 

in my bosom, in my heart, the centre of tfie 

most unbridled passions, the abodfe ?nfeïl; 
most reprovable vices, the ¥t torof ny 

occupied by the deril o ac?äms]av vith 
repeated  sins? Ah, lord, I V! i 
the Centurion, I am t^ 
shouldst enter my bOSOffll, o i ! 
Word, and my soul \.vll 1earsofpeuitent 

Lwish | had here the W& © us hor 
Saints to wash the sordl.ïeïste vho wept 

ügly before thee. 0 ho 'rpa able MOtheI; 
o the departure of yoflwd P yith m 

lend me now your ! .
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my estrangement from God and my unthank- 

fulness towards this sovereign Benefactor. 
O divine Love, is it possible for thee to 

have so much power on Mary as to free her 

soul from the chains of the body, and to 

have so little on me? O Mother of fair love, 
do not burn alone with this divine fire: 

vouchsafe that I may burn with it myself. I 

love thee, mi Jesus, and my warmest wish 

is to be consumed by thy love. Thou wishest 

and canst do it, Lord; do what Thou canst, 

and give me what Thow wilt. 

O Mary, holy Mother of the Redeemer, 

who on the way of Heaven art the Gate and 

Ocean Star, help my soul fallen into sin. 

Thou who begottest thy holy Father, Virgin 

before and after the word of the Angel, have 

pity on my sinful soul. Thou art all fair, 

and the original stain of sin is not on thee: 

and therefore Thou reachedst on earth the 

highest perfection, so as to surpass the me- 

rits of all Angels and of the highest Sera- 

phim. Lend me thy purity this morning, that 
with inviolate faith, spotless conscience, pure 

heart, and intention purified by thy loveI 

may go to receive the Bread of Angels, that 
is the same Word of God who took the flesh 

of thy flesh and the blood of thy blood. Nay 

when the priest comes to administer me
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ie communion, allow me, my Mother, to receive thy Jesus from thy hands, in Or’der 
p welcome him with as much purity and 
humility as possible. 
And you, Angels and Saints of Heaven inhabitantsof the heavenly Sion, who joyfullyf vent to meet the Queen of Paradise on the 

day of her glorious Assumption, all come to wcompany my soul at this happy moment, 
vhen she goes to meet her Spouse, her di- 
"ine Redeemer, her God. So be it. 

(Here say (he prayer to ask Jesus Christ 
for the grace you wanl ; and the petition 
lothe B. V. of Pompei. See page 171). 

Affections and Prayers 

after Communion. 

My soul prostrated in the dust adores thee, 
17 Jesus, with all the adorations of the An- 

ils and Saints of Heaven. Thow alone art 
Üoly, Thou alone art the Lord, Thou alone 
''! Most. High, Q Jesus Chrisl. She adores 
ày most holy soul with all her faculties 
idden under the accideuts of bread; oh! let 

J presonce sanctify my soul with all her 
Xvers, Intellect of Jesus, purify my inten- 
1014 Will of Jesus, purify my wishes. Me-
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mory of Jesus, purify my memory from the 

filthy images and remembrances of sin. Most 

sacred body of Jesus, purify with thy un- 
spotted flesh my flesh guilty of innumerable 

faults and impieties. Most pure senses of Je- 

sus, purify my senses. Modest eyes of J esus, 

purify my licentious eyes. Most pure tongue 
of Jesus, purify my tongue stained with vain 

and slanderous words. Ears of Jesus, purify 

my hearing always fond of worldly news. 

Hands of Jesus, give me your innocence. 

Most precious blood of Jesus, wash me from 

every stain of sin, inebriate my heart with 

joy, fill me with fervour by thy holy love. 

O most pure water of the side of Jesus, wash 

me. O most efficacious sweat of Jesus' face, 

heal me. O most sacred Passion of Jesus, com- 

fort me. O burning Heart of Jesus, burn me 

with love, stamp upon my heart the obe- 

dience to thy will, the detestation of sins, the 

hatred of myself, the grace of being, till my 

death, agreeable to thee, my sovereign Good 

and centre of my rest. 

O my Jesus, on this day when I comme- 
morate the glorious Assumption of thy Mo- 

ther into heaven, quicken my faith, that I 
may contemptibly look on all earthly things, 

and infuse me with the heavenly hope to 
see thee again one day in Paradise.
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Bow deplorable iny state and how pitiful 

gy misery is! 1 discover thee, my heavenly 
pysician, my wounds and inflrmities, The 

p« of sin lives in me and resists thy wil], 
jbelieve by faith all that Thou teachest me, 
bt then [ yield to sensual wishes. ] know 

&at all is vanity, pride and deception in 

&is world, and yet I follow it. Disorderly 

iclinations urge me, and I let them drag 

peor. Thy law commands me, and my vicious 
habits compel me; what Thou requirest of 

me, and what I have loved till now, tear 
ny heart ; and nevertheless I can neither 
quit myself, nor seek thee. O prince of peace, 
0 divine Saviour, oh! appease this inward 
var, deliver me from this torment, break 

lvis chain that I may offer thee a sacrifice 

tf praige. 
0 Mary, Thou now sittest in Heaven at 

the right hand of thy divine Son, and Thou 
vilt possess him for ever. At this moment do 
laiso possess him for ever? Alas! Thou artthe 
Wwdel of every virtue, and [ am the sink 
Val vices. Thou observedst all the counsels 
üM thy Son left us in his Gospel; and 1 
"terve none. Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
Nj He, for. thetrs is the kingdom of hea- 
*^; and ] love the comforts and riches of 
"l 30 much! Blessed are the meek, for
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they shall possess the land ; and I am so 

harsh, so irascible, so proud, as to render 

myself odious even to men! Blessed are they 

who mourn , for they shall be comforted; 

and I look only for the joys and pleasures 

of this world! Blessed are the clean of heart, 

for they shali see God.... Ah , this is the 

reason why Thou sawest thy Son at thy 

death, and thy body was gloriously taken 

up into Heaven! Thou was all pure, all clean 

of heart, all immaculate. Will my body also 

Queen of Mercy, Thou art not only the 

Ocean Star and the great Mother of God 

and the Virgin of Virgins, but Thou art the 

Gate of Heaven, the Advocale of sinners! O 

Mary! O most prudent Virgin, powerful Lady, 

thy name is my salvation. If Thou wilt, Thou 

canst save me. Show then that Thou arta 

Mother : break these chains that keep me 

bound to sin; be a light to my blind soul, 

deliver me from all evils, grant me all good. 

O the mildest of all Virgins, pray to thy 

divine Son that, after absolving me from 
my faults, He may make me mild and chaste. 

Make me lead a pure life, with always pure 
faith, with always upright intentions, with à 
spotless conscience with al waysaclean heart. 

Make for me the path of life of from the
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es of my enemies; that I may have the 

fortune to see thy Jesus at the point 

o/ my death, and receive him from thy purest 
pands, 88 Thou receivedst him at thy last 

pour. So be it. 

(Here say the prayers to oblaín the grace 

yu want, and the other Invocattons and 
prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

puge 174 lo page 177).



THE FIFTEENTH SATURDAY 
The fifth Glorious Mystery. 

The Crowning of the Blessed Virgin 
and the glory of All Saints. 

Meditation. 

I. Neither a human nor an angelical tongue, 

says St. Epiphanius, can describe the honor 
and triumph with which Mary was received 

into Heaven on her glorious Assumption. 

This only can be said that there never was 

nor ever will be a greater one after the glory 

and triumph of her Son. No, there is no 

created mind, says St. Bernard, that can un- 

derstand with how much glory the Blessed 

Virgin entered Heaven, with how much 
devotion She was revered by all the Choirs 
of Angels, with how much joy She was re- 

ceived and embraced by her divine Son. 
Consider, my soul, how the Angels, after 

the accomplishment of Redemption, desired 
to have in Heaven in soul and body the 

God -Man and his Mother; and they express- 

ed this desire with the words of David: 

Arise, O Lord, and come tnlo thy kingdom, 
thow and the ark whtch thow hast sanctt-
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, that is Thou and thy Mother wh 
f:g Ark which Thou sanctifledst Ly al;)i;iv:; 

i her bosom. And the desire of the heavenly 
dtüzens is at last accomplished, 

But if the Lord wished that the Ark of the 
Testament should be introduced with great 
pmp into the city of David, He ordered 
that with a nobler and more glorious pomp 

his Mother should enter triumphing into 

Heaven. He did not send a flery chariot, as 

t  Elias the Prophet, or a group of Angels 

that should lift her up from earth; but the 
rery King of Heaven, says St. Bernardine, 

ame to meet her with his whole heavenly 
Court. And thus He surpassed the glory o 
even his Ascension. 
Consider how shining with joy and spl 

dour He invited her saying: Come, O m 

Elect; come, Thou shalt be crowned. And 

Vary fairer than ali creatures joined together 
vises from earth, crosses the spheres, and 
urives at the throne of the Most Holy Tri- 

lity. The Angels, seeing her so fair and 
Worious, ask with the Spouse of the Can- 

Ucles: — Who is this creature who comes 
Üom the desert of the earth, a place of 
thorns and brumbles, so pure and virtuous, 

g on her beloved Lord? — W ho isshet?— 
? Angels who acoompany her answem — 

. TM Rfleen. Saturdays »
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She is the Mother of our King, she is our 
Queen, the Blessed among women, the Full 

of grace, the Holy of Holies, the Beloved of 

God, the Immaculate, the Dove, the fairest 
of all creatures. Hear then the canticle of 

all the blessed Spirits who praise her. Thou 

art the glory of Jerusalem, Thow art the joy 

of Israel, Thow art the honour of our people. 

St. Bernard says, that as there was on 

earth no place and temple worthier of God, 

than Mary's chaste womb, so in Heaven there 

is no higher throne than the royal throne 

on which She was placed by her Son; for 

He placed her at his right hand, and above 

all the Choirs of the Angels, in the order of 

the hypostatical union, to make as it were a 

separate choir with his humanity, associat- 

ing her to himself as a Mother, Spouse, 

Coadjutress, Queen of the universe. J 

O glorious and Blessed Virgin, I congra- 

tulate thee on the great glory Thou enjoyest 

in Heaven, sitting at the right hand of thy 

Son, and being established as Queen of Heaven 

and earth. Let all men, dear Virgin, believe 

in thy divine Son and his thrue Church, and 

recognize thee as their Mother and Queen, 
and rejoice to have in thee with God so 

loving & Mother, and $0 great, amiable and 
powerful a Queen.



II. Consider now, my soul, how the Most 
Holy Trinity crowns Mary with very pre- 
cious crowns. The Eternal Father puts on 

her head the crown of Power, granting her, 

after Jesus Christ, the dominion over all 
the creatures of Heaven, earth and hell, so 
that the Spirits of darkness tremble at her 
name as before a formidable army. These 

words of the Psalmist can therefore beapplied 
to her: TAow hast crowned her, O Lord, 
with honour and glory; Thou hast set 

her over the works of thy hands. The Son 

crowns her with a crown of Wisdom, as a 
Queen of Heaven, Angels and men, redeem- 

ed by his blood, the fruit of which He d 
livers into her hands: and as a Queen 
Olemency, He gives her the keys of divi 
Mercy. The Holy Ghost adorns her with 
cown of Charity, infusing her, as the Mo- 
ther of fair Love, not only with the love of 
God, but also the warmest love of her fellow- 
creatures with the most ardent zeal fortheir 
800d and salvation. She is therefore become 
the astonishment and admiration of the an- 

gelical hierarchy. 
Besides the Blessed Virgin was crowned 

¥ith the three crowns of accidental glory, 
"ith the aureoles of Virginity, Martyrdom 
"d Doctorship, because She was tbe Virgin
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of virgins, She was a Martyr in the Passion 

of her divine Son, and She was the Mistress 

of our religion, by teaching the mysteries of 
faith to the very masters of it. 

Fmally Our Lady was crowned with the 

crown of twelve stars, as it is said in the 

Apocalypse: A woman clothed with the sun, 

and the moon under her feet, and on her 

head a crown of twelve stars. For, as the 

greatness and virtues of all the orders of 

Saints that are in Heaven were united in 

her, so She was crowned with all their prizes 

figured in twelve stars. She possessed in 

the highest degree the faith and hope of 

the Patriarchs, the light and contemplation 

of the Prophets, the charity and zeal of the 

Apostles, the fortitude and magnanimity of 

the Martyrs, the patience and penance of 

the Confessors, the wisdom and prudence of 

the Doctors, the holiness and purity of 

the Priests, the solitude and prayer of the 

Hermits, the poverty and obedience of the 

Monks, the charity and purity of the Vir- 

gins, the humility and patience of the Wi- 
dows, with the fidelity and concord of the 

married Saints. She consequently received 

the prizes and crowns of them all, butin a 

much higher degree; and She was recogniz- 

ed by them as their Queen.
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My soul, who can imagine the angelical 
concerts, the melodies and canticles of the 
plessed to the honor of God and of the Queen 
of mercy? The great Virgin sits at the right 
hand of her Son, and seems to tell all ge- 
nerations: The Lord has regarded the' humi- 
lity of his hand-maid, and has been pleased 

to fill me with glory and grace. Therefore 
come to me all of you, who are oppressed 
and afflicted in this vale of tears and sorrow, 

and [ will release you, because God has 
made me the cause of your joy. 

Yes, my adored Mother, I accept thy in- 
vitation: I am oppressed with the burden of 
my iniquities; I am fastened with the chai 
of sin. But how great is my hope in the:l 
0 Queen, whq, hast to save me! My Mother 
taken up into Heaven, reigning in soul and 
body in the blessed glory, I believe thee as 
such, revere and adore thee. Be a Moon for 

me, O Mary; send thy light to enlighten the 
darkness of a bitter night. Be a Sun for me: 
let the warming rays of thy holy love kindle 
&y cold heart with virtue, zeal and fervour. 

Do not permit, O divine Mother, my soul to 
die in darkness, as the light of thy grace is so 
&reat. [should deserve through my sins every 
Bisfortune and punishment: letthy goodness, 

nterposing thy merits with Jesus,deliverme
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from the scourges I deserve, and procure me 
the favours of which I am not worthy. 

111. See, my soul, how all the Saints of 

Heaven go to salute her as their Queen, be- 

ginning from Adam and Eve and continuing 

to the Patriarchs: Noah, Abraham, Jacob, 

the Prophets and the holy Virgins. The 

daughters of Sion saw her, and declared 

her most blessed , and the queens praised 

her. Then followed the Martyrs and Confes- 

sors and her relations, Elizabeth and the Bap- 

tist, and her beloved parents, Joachim and 

Anne, and her purest Spouse Joseph. Who 

can explain the joy of all these, and their 

words of gladness and consolation? My soul. 

join thy voice with all the Sainfs of Paradise, 

andsay with them: Hail, o Queen of Heaven. 

Hail, O Queen of Angels. Hail, sacred Root, 

hail, O Gate, whence light was born to 

the world. Rejoice, O glorious Virgin, the 

fairest of all,-and pray thy Jesus for us. 

Now if a human mind cannot comprehend 

the immense glory that God has prepared in 

Heaven for those who have loved him, who 

will ever be able to understand, remarks 

St. Bernard, what glory He prepared for his 

beloved Mother, who loved him on earth 

more than all men and Angels together?
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In the last] place, Mary wishe 

sider in this last Mystery, not on 
put also that of all Angel’s and SZ:;r ïogg 
glory of her vassals that results like\’yiSe to 

her honor, and the contemplation of whicn 
greatly animates us to do what the Saints 

did to acquire it. And the Virgin revealed 

to St. Dominic this Mystery to be meditated 
ss the Blessed Alano says; and therefore th(; 
Church assigns a particular feast on 1st No- 
vember to honor the glory of A/l Sainís. 
Consider then, my soul, how Mary invites 

thee from Heaven to contemplate in this 
Mystery, together with her own, the glory 

of Saints, that glory which is prepared for 
thee also, that thou be encouraged to un- 
dertake and continue with perseverance the 
way of virtue; and thus the great Mother 
will always have thee with her in the bless- 
el kingdom. Give then a glance to Para- 

dise, and the sight of so many Saints, who 
Were as weak as thou, who were tempted 
lke thee, and by God's grace and Mary's 

intercession conquered with great courage 
every difficulty, and arrived at everlasting 

bappiness, shall be an incitement and conso- 

ltion to thee. Make up thy mind valiantly 
 fight against thy three enemies, to do all, 

to lead thee to neglect nothing of what can 

3 us to con-
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the acquirement of that infinite good, to live 

and reign with Jesus and Mary for ever. 

And if virtues fail thee, ask Mary for them 

on this day of her glorious triumph: and 

particulary ask her for the perseverance 

in her love, that is the sure gage of pre- 

destination to glory. 

Remember what St. Alphonsus says: he 

who perseveres in the devotion to Mary, 

especially in her Rosary, shall obtain final 

perseverance. Because, as St. Augustin says, 

final persevérance is not acquired by habit, 

but it is a gift infused as a prize to assiduon 

prayers. And what prayers are more effi- 

cacious than those which Mary addresses 

to her Son for us? 

O great and most glorious Lady, my soul, 
prostrated at the foot of thy throne, adores 

thee from this vale of tears. Now Thou sit- 

test a Queen of heaven and earth, oh! do not 

forget me thy poor servant. The near Thou 

art the source of graces, the more Thou 

canst furnish us with them. From Heaven 

Thou seest my miseries better, and so Thou 

must pity and help me. Let me be thy 

faithful servant on earth, that I may come 

to bless thee in Heaven. On this day when 

Thou art made a Queen of the world, 1 de- 

vote myself to thy service. In the midst of
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go much joy console me too by äccepting 
me 88 thy son. Thou art my Mother, and as 
guch Thou hast to save me. On this last of 
the Saturdays dedicated to thee, give me thy 
jove and the constant devotion to thy holy 
Rosary, and obtain for me final perseverance. 

I likewise congratulate you, blessed Spi- 
rits and all Saints of Paradise, on the glory 
and unspeakable bliss you enjoy in God and 
with God. I too am destined to the same bless- 
ed glory, but I shall reach it only by means 
of your virtues. You then, Angels, Patriarchs, 
Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, Confessors, Vir- 
gins, Anacorets and all Saints, pray your 
Queen for me, that by her intercession She 

make me worthy of being admitted one day 
with you to contemplate my God and glo- 
rify and bless Him with her for ever.So be it. 

PRACTICR. — Perseverance in the devotion 

lo Mary. 

REPLECTION, — Prostrate yourseif to day 

before an tmage of Our Lady, and pro- 
mising that you will be her faithful ser 
van! during your whole life, offer her your 

üoughts, affections, works, your whole 
lf; and promise never to neglect reciting 
^ery day at least five decades of her Ro- 
Ury. And for a reward , beg of her, her
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love and the perseverance in her devolion 

tll death. Yow blessed if yow recite lhe 15 

decades of her Rosary every day: to daily 

Rosary Mary promises final perseverance. 

Invile every soul to Mary’s devolion, and 

distribute chaplets, insinualing the exercise 

of the Fifteen Saturdays. And if you wish 

ihe Blessed Virgin lo be your Mother and 

assist you at the howr of your dealh, take 

her Scapulary with which She adorned with 

her own hands lhe Third Dominican Order, 

and never distrust lo oblain from her 

goodness all the graces you want. 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — O Mary, Queen of 

Angels and Saints, Thow ari the Queen 

of my heart. 

Example. 
At Macerata. — Mrs. Chiara Manganelli 

on the day of the Rosary of 1888. 

In the magazine «Il Rosario e la Nuova 
Pompei » number of August 1888, the devout 

were warned that, as a preparation to receive 
graces from the Virgin of Pompei on the day 
of her feast of the Rosary, it was well to have 
it preceded by three Novenas, according to the 
advice that She herself gave in her apparition 
of 1884 to Miss Agrelli of Naples.
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Here is one of the numerous facts that 
srengthen that apparition, and affirm how 
guch the Queen of Heaven likes to be invoked 
jy her sons under the title of Quaen of the Ro- 
wry of Pompei, and to be asked for graces by 
fkros Novenas. 

Mrs. Cbiara Manganelli of Macerata sent 

to the Director of the Periodical the following 
autestalion : 

«lu August 1888 ] was attacked by smail-pox 

that in a& few days reduced me to the point of 
death. ( had become a trunk, having lost my 
bearing, Sight and intelligence. 

My mother and sister, very devout to the 
Virgis of Pompei, had begun for me a fervent 
Nowma to this heavenly Queen. 

It was eleven o'clock in the morniog of 
$th August, when suddenly my intelligence 
was cleared up. 1 opened my eyes; but I saw 
tothing more: [ lent my ears to hear the voice 

* my relations; but | heard nothing. I then 
wderstood al| the gravity of my stale, and 

udressed myself to the Virgim of Pompei. 
TQuesting her to dispose of me according to 
ber will, 

Neauwhile having sent for a priest, I received 
lle holy Sacraments, and expected death with 
treat resignation. 

In fact this seemed to be near at haud, for 
¥ ulmost loss of strength was followed by a 
"laleplic convulsion. . 
Mer four hours, when all mourned my loss,
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1 awoke as it were from sleep, and began to 
be better. [ recovered my hearing: but alas! 
my eyes were still closed and veiled on account 

of pustules that were formed on the cornea, 
and I felt great pains. 

However I did not lose courage, and after 
the first [ recited & second and a third Novena 
to the wonderful Queen of Pompei, which finished 

on Safurday 6th October, the eve of the great 
feast of the Rosary. 

I anxiously expected that lucky day to see 
Mary's wonders, and I was not disappointed. 

On the feast of the Rosary, in the morning. 
I took into my hands à small pictwre of Owr 
Lady of Pompei, and fixedly looked at it without 

feeling any pain. 
I approached the wmdow and oh wonder' 

I was confounded and at the same time 
overjoyed, and wished to try to read: I took 
the book of the Fifteen Saturdays, and could 
read a long prayer... I could scarcely believe 
what [ saw. 

Noon arrived, the hour that the children of 
the Virgin of Pompei scattered in the world 
expect with the anxiety of faith and love to bow 
unanimously and devoutly exalt and pray their 

sweet Mother, and feeling an unspeakable joy, 
I wished to read with my own eyes the Petétion 
to the powerful Queen of the Rosary of Pompet; 
and ] clearly read it. 

I had recovered! :
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J at once began with all my family a Noyeng, . gíving: and request you, Director, to announce Such a& great wonder to the whole 
world ». 

Macerata, 15th October 1888 
Signed: — CHiARA MANGANELLI 

Wiinesses: — Avv. GiuLIo0 MANGANELLI 
MATILDR MiLiANI MARGANELLI 
CoSTARZA MANGANRLLI. 

  

Affections and Prayers 

before the Communion of the Sfteenth Saturday. 

How'unthankful I am, my Jesus! How 
many times have [ abandoned thee? And 
though I abandon thee and flee from thee, 
Thou detainest me with the sweet chains 
of thy love, taking up my miseries and nou- 
rishing me with thy sacred flesh, to make 
me at last a partaker of thy own glory and 
of that of thy most holy Mother. Oh, infinite 
goodness! Thou forgivest my numberless 
ins regardless of my ingratitude. | prostrate 
Uyself at thy feet with all those Saints who 
Vere sinners on earth as | am, and beg 
thy pardon. 1 will henceforward love thee, 
Ui change my life and bad morals. 

0 God, my God, for thee my soul thirsts.
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«O how many ways my flesh thirsts for 

thee! In a desert land, and where there is 
no way, and no water, have I come before 

thee, for thy mercy is better than lives, and 

in thy name I will lift up my hands. And 

I will rejoice under the shade of thy wings: 
my soul has stuck close to thee ». . 

As a thirsty hart pants after a fountain 

of water, so my soul pants after thee, my 

God. Show thy power, O Lord, and come to 

save me. My heart is ready to receive thee, 

O my God: my heart is ready. Come then, 

and delay no longer. 

We run after Thee to th'e odour of thy oint- 

ments, O Blessed among women, for through 

thee have we been made partakers of the 

fruit of life. I approach the altar, and Thou 
thyself shalt give me as food the Sacred 

Host of peace and charity, that most sacred 

Heart beating with infinite love for me. 

Let all peoples, O Queen, give praise to 

thee. Let the nations be glad and rejoice, be- 

cause Thou hast power over men and hell, 

and thy hands abundantly pour mercies on 

the miserable children of Eve. My soul fas- 

tened as a slave to thy throne, shall not 

rest, till she is full of thy love, and thy di- 

vine Son's. Give me now this love, that I 

may less unworthily receive thy Jesus.
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And you, heavenly troops, who are blessed 
with the sight of so high a Lady, and you 
all orders of Angels, and particularly thou, 

prince of Angels and Help of the people of 
god , Michael; thou strength of God, Ga- 

briel, and remedy of God , Raphael; light 
of God, Ariel, and you Angels of prayer, of 

the prayse and confession of God , of the 
blessing of God, you seven chosen Spirits, 
always watching and standing by the throne 

of God, who paid homage to Mary's triumph 
and crowning: be now present at the triumph 

oflove, when Almighty God humbles himself‘ 
so much as to unite himself to the most mi- 
serable creature. O my guardian Angel, St. 

Joseph, Saint of my name and my patron 
Saints, come to help me in this Communion 
that, on this last Saturday, is the seal to all 
the graces I expect from Jesus and Mary. 
Obtain for me that 1 may die on a Saturday, 

snd that you all may help me in my last 
struggle with the devil, and then present 
me at the foot of your glorious Queen's 
trone, in order to prayse her with you 
lr ever. So be it.
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Affections and Prayers 
after Communion. 

Oh, how rich I am by possessing thee, O 

my God! O heavens! O earth! O all you 
creatures! O heavenly Jerusalem! adore your 

God with me, and wonder at this immense 

work of love, for the Infinite, Immense, Al- 

mighty is now enclosed within the filthy 

abode of my heart. I have not to envy your 

luck, for I have within myself what you 

have not; I have a God-Man, and you have 

only à God-Angel. Adore then for me Him, 

who is the friend, the companion of men, 

the remedy of their miseries, and who is 

also your delight, from whom alone what 

you have good proceeds. 

O divine Love, possess me wholly, and do 

with me what thou will; plunge me into the 

sea of any pain whatever, and scourge me 

with all kinds of torments, because with 

thee and in thee I cannot perish. Hear my 

poor voice, O divine Love; and since thou 

wishest me to ask thee for what my soul 

desires, transform me into thee in such a 

manner, that I may know myself and find 
myself only in thee. . 

O divine Jerusalem, sing a new canticle
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to Mary; all earth, sing to thy Lady. Sing to 

Mary, O heavens, and bless her name, that 
isglorious: announce every day the salvation 
that comes from her to mankind. Announce 
her glory among nations, and her wonders 
i all peoples, for glory and splendour are 
round her, holiness and magnificence on her 
throne. You all kindreds of the Gentiles, 
present yourselves to Mary, and offer her 

your hearts, your affections, your whole life. 

Let the heavens rejoice and let the earth be 

glad, let the sea be moved and the fulness 
thereof: the fields shall be joyful and all th 
trees of the wood shall rejoice, because Mary 

the Virgin of Nazareth, the daughter of 
Adam, has been exalted above the Choirs 
of Angels to the heavenly kingdom, (aken 
up to the heavenly chamber, where the King 

of Kings síts on his starry throne. 
And you, Angels of the Lord, bless your 

Queen for me. And you Heavens, bless her 
who is your Gate. And you, Sun and Moon, 
and stars of heaven, bless her who is 

brighter than the sun, fairer than the moon, 
Who is t(he Ocean Star, the morning star. 
Mountains and hills, bless your Lady t^aé 
was established in Siom and had her royal 
Palace im Jerusalem ; ihat was exaited 
le a cedar tn Libanus and as a cypress 

™ Ajtoon. Saburdays 3
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on Mount Sion. O you rains and dews, 

fire and heat, ice and snow, light and 

darkness, seas and rivers, bless the Lady of 

the world, who extends the branches of her 

protection as a plane-tree by the water in 

the streets and extends the branches of her 

power like a palm-tree in Cades. And you, 

germs of earth, fruit- plants, and you all, 

cedars and flowers, bless the beauty and 

sweetness of your Queen, who is the My- 

stical Rose of Jerico, the fair Olive-itree 

in lhe plains, smelling as sweetly as an 

aromatic balm and the choicest myrrh. And 

you, Spirits and souls of the Just,} Priests 

and kings of the earth, young men and mai- 

dens, bless the name of Mary, because it is 

powerful, and her glory fills Heaven and 

earth. 

Rejoice, o Sainís , n glory, and be joy- 

ful in your zeat. O Saints of God, vouchsafe 

to intercede for our salvation. Praise for me 

Mary upon the cymbals and harps of joyful 

harmony; and fasten my soul as a slave to 

her throne, that She may add to her glories 

this, of having snatched from the hands of 

Satan this soul worthy of hell. 

O Mary, from this low vale, where my 

soul moans in exile, I lift up my.eyes to 
thee who abidest in heaven. Behold as the
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eyes of the handmatd are firedly turned 

to the hands of her mistress; so my eyes 
are turned to thee, O Queen, 0 Lady, my 
Mother, until thou have mercy on me. Have 
pity on me who am exceedingly full of 
contempt, made a reproach to the rich, and 

contempt to the proud. Ah, most sweet, 
most amiable Mother, it is to-day the last 
of the Saturdays dedicated to honor the fif- 

teen Mysteries of thy Rosary: how many 
persons kneeling at thy Altar beg graces of 

thee to-day! Some ask to recover from a 

disease, others to be helped in their needs, 
others to have a good crop, or to gain a 
lawsuit. 1 ask thee for graces more agreeable 
to thy Heart, in union with those devout 

persons. Oh! my most sweet Mother, obtain 

for me that I may be humble, detached from 
the world, resigned to divine will; obtain 
for me the true love of God, a good death 
and Paradise. O my Lady, change me from 
& sinner into a saint; work this miracle, 

that will be more honorable to thee than 
if Thou gavest sight to a thousand blind 
men and life to a thousand corpses. Thou 
l so powerful with God: it is sufficient to 
2y Thou art his Mother, his dearest crea- 
ture, full of hís grace. What can He refuse 
thee? O fairest Queen, 1 do not pretend to
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see thee on earth, but I wish to come and 

see thee in Heaven; and Thou hast to obtain 

this for me. 

Prostrate before thee, I recognize thee as 

my Queen and Mother; and as such I con- 

secrate to thee all the days I have left; my 

soul, body, affections, the beatings of my 

heart, the wishes, pains, griefs and afflic- 

tions I shall have. Do Thou triumph over my 

soul, consecrated to thee, and considering 

her as thy faithful handmaid, protect and 

defend her from the attacks of her enemies, 

cover her under thy mantle, make her 

death happy and her eternity blessed. So 

I hope, and so be it. 

(Here say the prayers lo oblain (he grace 

you want, and the other Invocalions and 

Prayers to gain the Indulgences, from 

page 174 to page 177).
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Mass with the Blessed Virgin 
Thoughts and intentions. 

The venerable Olier, persuaded that there 
is no action more glorious to God and more 

agreeable to Mary, than the holy Sacrifice 

of Mass, ofteen offered it to the Lord to 

the honor of this divine Mother. 
He was accustomed to cause the Priests 

under his jurisdiction to celebrate three 

Masses; the first, to honor the Blessed 

Virgin as the Queen and joy of the Church 

triumphant; the second, to honor her as the 

Queen ad Advocate of the Church militant, 
the third to honor her as the Lady and 

Comfort of the Church suffering. 

The venerable Cardinal of Berulle was 

all animated with these sentiments. He had 

the holy custom of saying a Mass, during 
the week, to the honor of the Immaculate 
Virgin, in order to furnish the most Holy 
Mother of God with very efficacious means 

of obtaining for us forgiveness and the 

graces we want.
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St. Francis of Assisium, who ordered his 

children to say the Mass of the Immaculate 

every Saturday, felt certainly in his sera- 

phical heart, as St. Bonaventure 'says, an 

unspeakable desire of pleasing Mary. 

St. Dominic thanked God every day for 

having given us Mary as à mother, and 

honored her as his dear Lady and Mother 

by more than a hundred decades of Rosary 

a day. And all his children were in this his 
faithful followers. St. Vincent Ferrer, among 

others, celebrated Mass to the honor of Mary 

every day, and generally a high Mass, be- 

cause he was the son of that Order that 

has Mary for their particular Mother. 

But you, soul devout to the Rosary, viz 

in the Mysteries of the life of Jesus and 

Mary, hear Jesus who, wishing to form a 

soul like his Heart in the St. Margaret 

Mary, wished to shape her on the holy 

dispositions of the Blessed Virgin's Heart. 

Once He prescribed to her, for three different 

exercises, three holy dispositions imitated 

from the Blessed Virgin in the mysteries 

of her life. The first of these exercises was 

Holy Mass. 

Jesus taught her to hear it with the dispo- 

sitions of Mary, when She stood on Mount 

Calvary by his Cross, offering his Passion to
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the Eternal Father, for : 

all obdurate and ur;faithf:lehïï: Tslon of 
He taught her also to receive Hc.)ly Com- 

munion, ofTering him the inward dispositions 
of the Blessed Virgin, when He became in- 
carnate in her womb. He prescribed to her 
to inspire herself as often as possible to the 

holy transports of joy, that his mother felt 
at that happy moment, and to ask for this 
grace by her intercession. 

He finally taught her to say her prayers 
in imitation of those that the Heart of Mary 

said when a child, when She was presented 

in the Temple, to unite herself to her 

inward dispositions and beg to be a par- 
taker of them. 

Following these instructions, you will to- 

day her Mass with Mary, commemorating 

her triumphs, her mercies and the sacred 
Mysteries of her Rosary. 

O devout soul, I leave you in Jesus with 

Mary and by Mary: only I request you to 
join with me to-day in often asking with 
the words of the Saints for the blessing of 
lesus, Joseph and Mary, saying: Nos cum 
Sponso et Prole pta, benedicat Virgo Maria. 
May the Blessed Virgin with her Spouse 
and her Son bless us!.
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PRAYHERS 

On going to Mass. 

As soon as you are ready to go to church 

and hear Mass, say: — My soul, let us go to 

Mount Calvary. Let us go and join the Bless- 

ed Virgin at the foot of the Cross. Let us 

implore for the dear souls departed, or about 

to depart, one of her tears, a drop of the 

Blood of her Son. 

This preparation being made, do not be 

distracted by any thought; you must pass 

these moments of grace with the Blessed 

Virgin, St. John and St. Mary Magdalen. 

Before Mass. 

The holy Sacrifice of Mass being the un- 

bloody renewal of that of the Cross, O most 

sweet Mary, I must, to hear it well, accom- 

pany thee and imitate your sentiments. Holy 

Virgin, do not scorn my company: infuse 

me compunction and .compassion; place me 

with thee by the Cross; vouchsafe that the 

Blood of redemption may abundantly wash
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my soul. Speak, my Lady, fo : 
listens to thee. r my heart 

At the beginning of the Mass, 

Heart of Mary, venerable Sanctuary of 
God's love, delicicus abode of the most holy 
Trinity, I enter thee, and take from thee 
the fire that must consume in my behalf 
the great Sacriflce now about to begin. And 
here on thee, altar of predilection, may this 
work of salvation be accomplished. 

At the Confiteor. 

I confess to Almighty God, to the Blessed 

Virgin Mary, that 1 have sinned exceedingly 

in thoughts, words and deeds, through my 

fault, through my most grievous fault. But 
I beseech thee, Blessed Mary ever a Virgin, 

to obtain for me forgiveness and indulgence 
from the Lord my God. 

At the Kyrie. 

Mother of God and my Mother, receive, 
I beseoch thee, the beatings, moans and sighs 

of my heart' Have pity, Lord! Have pity, 

lesus! O Mary, with thy unstained hands
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present my contrite and humbled heart to 

the God who has exalted thee so much. 

At the Gloria. 

Remember, holy Mary, the unspeakable 

joy that filled thy motherly heart at the an- 

gelical song of the Glory; and through the 
love with which thou kissedst the infant 

Jesus at his birth, obtain for us the grace 

that we may do all to the glory of God, and 
the grace of the peace that was promised to 

men of good will. 

At the Collects. 

Grant, O Lord, a perfect health of mind 

and body to us thy servants; and by the 

glorious intercession of Blessed Mary ever a 

Virgin to be delivered from present sadness, 

and to enjoy eternal gladness. So be it. 

At the Epistle. 

O Seat of heavenly wisdom, that the very 

Apostles interrogated, despising the wisdom 
of the world, which instead of approaching 

man to God, drags him to ruin; I long for 
that wisdom which is founded on the holy
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fear of God, I long for Jesus thy divine Son, who came to us by thee, to teach us that we also must go to him by thee. 

At the Gospel, 

The Saints proclaimed thee, O Mary, the 
preacher of the Gospel to mankind, because 
the truths of the Gospel were more easily 
accepted by men, for they were accompa- 

nied by thy amiable presence, by thy mo- 
therly heart. The world prostrated itself 
before the Cross invited by thee: it wanted 
a Mother, and found her at the foot of the 
Cross. 

At the Credo. 

I believe in God, the Almighty Father, who 
chose thee, O Immaculate, as his heloved 
daughter. I believe in Jesus Christ only-be- 

gotten Son of God and thy Son, God as well 
as man, who died on the Cross, for us. 
believe in the Holy Ghost, by whose virtue 
Thou hast conceived, O Immaculate Spouse 
9f the divine Spouse. ! believe that Thou 
lovest me, and wishest me with thee in glory. 
l believe that my prayers are graciously 
heard by thee. 1 believe and will believe
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iill the end of my life, in the same manner 

as Thou, O shield of Faith, hast believed 
when mortal, and now seest immortal. 

At the Offertory. 

This Sacrifice, and all the Sacrifices that 

will be celebrated to-day in every part of 

the world, by means of the most sacred 

Heart of the Immaculate Virgin, I offer to 

the Eternal Father as a thanksgiving for 

the benefits that were granted to so high a 

creature. I offer them as a prayer that She 

may be more and more known and vene- 

rated. I offer them according to her inten- 

tion, that She may distribute their merits 

among the living or the dead, as it pleases 

her, Immaculate Mother of the Unspotted 

Lamb, who is offered here for my salvation 

and sanctification. 

At the Orate Fratres. 

The Priest invites us to pray, because the 
solemn moment is approaching when Jesus 

Christ will descend on this Altar; but how 

imperfect our prayer is, dear Mother! In 

order to pray properly, I offer to the Eter- 
nal Father the ardent sighs that came out
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of thy fair Heart at the moments 
the Incarnation of the Word in thy womb!.., 
Pray, Brethren, says the Priest; and Thou, 
wonderful Mary, when Thou vouchsafest 
to appear to thy devout, repeatest to them: 
Children, pray! 
We shall pray, but together with thee. 

preceding 

At the Secreta. 

The lips must be silent at this moment, 
and the heart alone must speak. The Son's 
Heart united to the Mother's Heart shall 

raise to God the most acceptable prayer. O 

Mother, do not forsake me at this moment, 
when thy Son, my God and judge, is going 
to descend before me. My numerous faulis 

deserve the severest punishments; but on 

seeing me united to thee He will be appeased; 

He will show himself to me not a judge, 

but a father; not a God in punishing me, 
but a God in forgiving me. 

At the Preface. 

Sursum corda ! Lift up your heart!... Our 

hearts are with the Heart of Mary; and do 
you know, Angels, where the Heart of Mary 
is? It is in the Heart of Jesus! Let us there-
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fore plainly reply to the Priest, who tells 

us to lift up our hearts: Our hearts are 
with the Lord: Habemus ad Dominum, to 

thank and bless him, as it is right and sa- 

lutary for us. 

Yes, it is right and salutary, O Holy of 

Holles that we should praise, bless and con- 

fess thee, commemorating the Blessed Mary 

ever a Virgin, who by the overshadowing of 

the Holy Ghost conceived thy only-begotten 

Son; and the glory of her virginity remaining, 

shed forth upon the world the light eternal, 

Jesus Christ our Lord; through whom the 

Angels praise thy Majesty, the Dominations 

adore, the Powers do hold in awe. And we, 

with them and with the Virtues of heaven 

and with the Seraphim, in Mary joyfully 

sing to thee, as it is sung in Heaven: Holy! 

Holy! Holy! Thou the author of the immense 

holiness of the Immaculate! Thou He who 

wil make us happy for ever in the abode 

of the Saints.. Hosanna, blessing to him 

that comes to us by Mary in the name of 
the Lord! Hosanna! 

At the Canon. 

1 beseech thee, my Lady, who art merciful 
and above all fond of sinners, to remember
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that by thee the ruins of ty 
restored, that by thee the 

opened to the Saints. Whe 
for thy people, all the other Saints pray for 
thy sake to the eternal King, whom Thou 

hast nourished, and who is therefore united 
to thee with an unspeakable bond of love, I 
beseech thee that my poverty may be raised 
by thee, that all my sins may be forgiven, 
and that I may love Him whom Thou lovedst 
with all thy heart. ' 

In the first place, O Eternal Father, I re- 

mind thee, says the priest, of the glorious 

ever Virgin Mary, Mother of God and our( 

Lord Jesus Christ. Before all, O Eternal Fat- 

her, consider the intercession of her whom 

Thou hast loved so much, and then look upon 
the face of thy Christ, forgive and save us. 

e Angels were 
gate of life was 

0 Thou prayest 

At the Elevation. 

] adore thee in the consecrated Host, my 

divine Redeemer, as the Virgin Mother ador- 
ed thee when at thy birth She had laid thee 
in the manger of the stable. 

1 adore thee in the consecrated Chalice, 

my divine Saviour, as the Virgin Mother 

adored thee expiring for our salvation oD 

Mount Calvary, while She at the foot of thy
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Cross mourning offered the Sacrifice of thy 
Blood to thy Father. 

I adore thee, O Jesus God and Man, pre- 

sent in the Host and in the Chalice, as the 
Immaculate Conception adores and will adore 

thee for ever in the glory of Paradise. 

After the Elevation. 

Pitiful Mother, here is thy Son Jesus, my 

God! Oh, at this solemn moment of love, 

cover me with thy white mantle, and so co- 

vered show me to him and say to him: This 

is my SOn... 

: Hear, O loving Redeemer of men, the pra- 

yer of thy Mother and my Mother. On Mount 

Calvary Thou grantedst me the faculty of 

being a son to Mary, and charged Mary with 

being a Mother to me. Remember that hour, 

that place, that blood, those moanings, that 

love, and do not suffer the son of such a 

Mother to be lost... 

I am the culprit, and Thou, divine Jesus, 

art the judge; but Mary is the mediatrix bet- 

ween us; Thou canst refuse nothing to her 

who is thy Mother, I can hope all from her 
who is also my most tender Mother. I live 

under her protection, and place all my re- 
lationsliving and dead under this protection.
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At the Pater Noster, 

Father!... United ?o Jesus and with the 

words of Jesus, united to Mary and with 
the heart of Mary, we can now raise gur- 
selv..a,s to such greatness, as to invoke our 
Almighty Creator: Father! will, O Father 
sanctify thy name with Jesus and Mary; 1’ 

will do thy will with Jesus and Mary; I only 

beseech thee to give me my daily bread 

that may join me more intimately to Jesus 
and Mary. In the name of Jesus and Mary I 

forgive my offenders; and in return, by the 

same most holy names, I beseech thee to 

forgive my trespasses. Hear, Eternal Father, 

hear Jesus sacrificed for me; hear Mary 

afflicted for me, deliver me from all evils, 
and grant me by her intercession the tem- 

poral and everlasting peace. I am the son of 
Mary, Mother of Jesus, therefore I call thee 
Father ! | am the brother of Jesus, therefore 

I repeat: Father, Fater! 

At the Aguus Dei. 

Immaculate Mary, Thou broughtest us 

Jesus, and Jesus is peace: may then peace 

be in and among us. 

The fifteen Saturdays R
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Immaculate Mary, Thou broughtest us 

the Lamb of God, oh! pray that He take 
away our sins. 

Immaculate Mary, Thou broughtest us 

our Redeemer, oh! vouchsafe that He have 

pity on us. 

Before Communion. 

Be sure, my soul, that the Blessed Virgin 

has a very clear knowledge of what happens 

here, especially of what concerns the Eu- 

charist. Wherever her divine Son is, She 

contemplates him with her eye and heart: 

her looks preferably stop on the churches 

where the Body of Jesus is communicated 
to the faithful. If thou sawest with how 

much veneration, She adores the holy Host, 

thou wouldst cover thyself with confusion, 

remembering thy lack of reverence and 

distraction. Thou must learn from her to 

honor Jesus. 

He is the light of thy life, but it is Mary 
who makes his splendid ray shine before 

thee. Jesus is the object of our love; but as 

our hearts are so cold and cannot love, let 

us pray our good Mother Mary to ask Jesus 

that He give us his love. The Lord of An- 

gels will nourish us with angelical Bread;
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put it is the Blessed Virgin who offers us 

this Bread composed of a very pure sub- 

stance. Think with how much love She of- 

fers it to thee, and how much She wishes 
that it may be profitable to thy soul for 

eternity. Pray her that She may prepare 
thee for Communion, and may She herself 
give thee her Jesus, for every grace comes 
to us by Mary. Jesus belongs to her less than 

the treasures of omnipotence! Jesus is the 

treasure of Mary, ask her for it, and She 

will give it thee; then consider her Jesus as 
thy treasure. In short unite thyself to Jesus 
by Mary, and never separate these two most 

holy names on thy lips. 

At the Communion. 

Jesus, | am not worthy that Thou shouldst 

enter my heart; but look at Mary, and 

Thou will have pity on me. 

Jesus, l am not worthy that Thou shouldst 

enter my heart; but Mary will lead me 

to thee. 
Jesus, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst 

enter my heart; but Thou will come by 

Mary, and thy grace will remain in me.
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After the Communion. 

Behold, O Virgin, thy Son in me; oh! by 

thee may He be always with me, true Em- 

manuel, that is God with us. 

Blessed is thy womb, O Immaculate, that 

bore the Son of the Eternal Father! Obtain 

for me that this Communion may cleanse 

me from sin. 

Blessed art Thou, O Virgin Mother, that 

begot him who created thee! Obtain for us 

eternal glory. 

O Lord, by the help we have drawn from 

this mystery to work our salvation, we be- 

seech thee to make us worthy of being pro- 

tected everywhere by the goodness of the 
Virgin, to whose honor, and in whose union 

we have offered thee this Sacrifice. So be it. 

At the Blessing. 

May the Virgin Mary, with her loving 

Child, bless us. In the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. So 

be it.
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At the last Gospel and Thanksgiving. 

O Lady my heavenly Mother, I join with 

St. John in contemplating the mystery of 
the Incarnation of the Word thy womb: 
and wishing to serve thee with the zeal, 
and love with the affection of this beloved 

Apostle, I beseech thee that the work of 
Incarnation may not be useless for me. 

Pray, pray for me, O Mother! I thank thee 
for having led me to Mount Calvary to 

assist at the Sacrifice that wrought my 

redemption: oh! let me always remember 

the Blood of Jesus shed for me, let me 

always remember that 1 am thy son, so 

that I may one day praise thee in heaven 

world without end. So be it ‘). 

!) From the « FiLoTEA. MARIANA ».



DEVOUT AFFECTIONS 

TO THE VIRGIN OF THE ROSARY OF POMPEI 
ON HER FEAST 

TO CLOSE THE FIFTEEN SATURDAYS 

AND TO OBTAIN THE GRACES WE WISH FOR 

—— 9*——— e 

O Glorious Queen of heaven and earth, 
Virgin of the most holy Rosary, who hast 

vouchsafed to show thyself at our time 

Mother of Mercy on the heathenish land 

of Pompei; oh, how much I rejoice at the 

sublime throne that has fallen to thy share! 

Thou enlivenest heaven and earth by the 

sight, of Thee whom all revere and praise 

There is no place in heaven or on earth, 

where Thou dost not spread the light of thy 

power, the odour of thy mercy, the benefac- 

tions of thy clemency. It is not an army of 

Saints depending on thy orders, but millions 

ofangelical Princes thy ministers and vassals, 
so that the Holy Ghost compares thee to a 

terrible army set in array. And to-day the 

most glorious title that can be given to thee, 

and the dearest to thy heart is that of Lady 

of Victortes, Queen of the Rosary of Pompet, 

I rejoice at thy triumph, that is the triumph
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of all mankind. And oh, how much my soul 
delights, thinking that so grand a Queen is 
my mother, the mother of sinners! 
And in so sublime a condition, Thou hast 

not forgotten thy poor children, moaning in 
.this land of exile. And how can a mother 

forget a son that cost her unspeakable pains? 
How many tears, how many troubles, how 
many fatigues hadst Thou to bear in this 
mortal life to fulfil the office of my Mother, 
0 Mother of sinners? 

Poor Mother! Panting on the mountains 

of Ebron Thou ran to bring salvation to 
the house of Zacharias. _ 

When with child Thou sufferedst at Beth- 

lehem refusals, repulses, humiliations, hard- 
ships. Thou brought forth, and no other 
company is granted to thy Onlybegotten Son 

than darkness, straw, animals and the cold 
of a winter night. 

In other women the anxieties of lying- 
in are followed by the unspeakable joys of 

maternity: only for thee there is no joy. In 

the temple of the Lord Thou hearest the ter- 
rible prophecy of Simeon: in the calm of thy 
room Thou receivest the news of Herod's 
cruel design, the slaughter of infants, and 
the order of fleeing to Egypt. Thou suffe- 
redst toils, passed rivers, crossed mountains,
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clambered up cliffs and precipices, wen 

through deserts and forest, and the bread 

of exile, wet with the tears of suffering and 

the sweat of labour, awaited thee among 
the barbarians of Egypt. Thy hope of return- 

ing to thy fatherland was followed by the 

anxieties of the dangers of the roads, the 

ambushes of highwaymen and the ferocity 

of the brigands of Herod’s son. So changing 
thy house and province, Thou sufferedst the 

derisions of thy fellow-citizens, the unthank- 

fulness of the Nazarenes, the perfidy of the 

Jews, the mutability of the people, who 

betray and kill thy Jesus. 

However Thou, always affectionate and 

bountiful Mother, didst not hate anybody; 

Thou didst not blaspheme when others 

blasphemed. And when the hour of the su- 

preme sacrifice came, though thy eyes were 

petrified by sorrow, thy cheeks hollow and 

pale, and thy person invaded by the ice of 

death, nevertheless with singular motherly 

affection Thou courageously goest up to the 

top of Golgotha; and with thy face turned 

to the ungrateful town, and thy shoulders 

to the ascent of the hill, Thou openest thy 

grieved heart to receive the testament of 

thy dying Son, who gave us all to thee as 

thy children.
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Here are then, O Mother, thy children. O 
Mary, this soul kneeling to thee calls thee 
her Mother. The testament of thy dying Son 
is fulfilled: I am thy son: an unthankful son, 
who has killed thy Son by my sins; but 
gtill I am thy son. And as such I beg thy 
pardon. Yes, have pity on me, O Mother of 
mercy, on this day of thy Rosary, that is a 
day of glory, peace and forgiveness. 

I have accomplised these Fifteen Satur- 

days dedicated to honor to Thee and thy 
Jesus. ] consecrate them all to Thee: the 
steps I have made during this time, the tears 
I have shed, the contradictions that have 
vexed me, the troubles that have oppressed 
me, and the temptations that have harassed 
me. Do thou bless them, O Mary, with the 

fullness of thy graces; and make them profi- 
table to ine in this life and in the next. 
Perform now thy promises, O Mother: 

&how that Thou art a Mother. 1 hope in thy 

meritsand prayers to obtain the graces I have 
asked for and wish for so much //here ask 

as many graces as yow wish, because il i5 

8 day of graces/. l( T hou will, Thou canst, 
and Thou must, because Thou hast promised 
it to thy servant-St. Dominic. On the day 
of her victories a queen of the earth grants 
bread to the poor, forgiveness to the culprits,
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and denies graces to nobody. How many 
graces must I then hope for from thee po- 

werful Queen of victories,on this memorable 

day of the greatest and most recenttriumphs 

Thou hast won by thy Rosary at this ido- 

latrous time on the land that belonged to 
idolatry and death? 

I promise thee that I will never neglect, 

during the life I have left, to praise thee 
every day with thy sweet Chaplet, with that 

Rosary by which Thou spreadest so many 

wonders and graces to the world from thy 

dear Sanctuary of Pompei. Henceforth thy 

Rosary shall be to me a shield, a defense, a 

sign of victory. I have lived so many years 

a slave to the devil! Thy Rosary has deli- 

vered me to-day, and shall fasten me a slave 

to thy throne. Thy Rosary shall be the star, 

that, placed above this terrible sea, shall 

guide me to the port of eternity. If I am as- 

sailed by the storms of the world, if I strike 

against the rocks of tribulations, thy Rosary, 

O Mary, shall be my tower of strength. If 

I see myself plunged into the furious waves 

of temptations, if I begin to fall into the abyss 

of melancholy or despair, thy Rosary, O 

Mary, shall be the surerefuge of my wrecked 

soul, 

Who will let me honor thee with all
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the powers of my soul? May all my mem- 
bers be changed into tongues and fire, voices 
to glorify thee continually, O'Holy i\dother 
of God! Prostrate at thy presence, I offer 
thee the joy Thou felt when Gabriel the 
Archangel saluted thee. With warm affection 
I also hatl thee, full of grace, the Lord is 

with thee! These words: Hail, Mary, I will 

repeat till the end of my life, when Thou 
thyself, accompanied by the holy Angels, as 
Thou hast promised to the devout of thy Ro- 
sary, shalt receive into thy hands this soul 
and present her to thy divine Son, to cele- 
brate thy glories and his triumphs. So be it. 

VIRTUE TO BE PRACTICED. — The love of 

the Rosary. 

EXERCISE. — Tyy lo persuade your rela- 

lions, friends and acquatntances to recite 
(he Rosary, at least of five decades , with 

the meditation of the Mysteries. Distribute 
80me chaplets to those who have not any, 

ín order (o invite (hem lo recite il; and so 
you will odlain Mary's protection. If you 

cannot, give to~day alms lo a poor man 
wilh the intention of glorifying the Blessed 

Virgin, and invite as many persons as yow 
can lo recite the Rosary logether. ' 

During this day mahe 15 acis of iove lo
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Mary, saying to her: O Queen of the Ro- 
sary of Pompei, give me thy love! 

JACULATORY PRAYER. — Most amiable Mo- 

Iher of Pompei, protect me, clasp me to 

thy Heart. 

A PREPARATION FOR CONFESSION 

A prayer before the examination. 

Sovereign Lord of heaven and earth, do 

not reject from thy presence this miserable 

creature that comes to thee, and deeply 

adores thee. Do not reject her! She is re- 

bellious, but she presents herself to thee to 

be reconciled with thee and become faithful 

to thee. I will wash my soul with the sa- 

lutary waters of the Sacrament of penance. 

With all the expansion of my heart, I request 

and beseech thee so to help me by thy grace, 

that I may obtain by it all those precious 

effects for which Thou vouchsafedst to in- 

stitute it. 

Blessed Virgin, Mother and refuge of 

sinners; my Guardian Angel, my Patron 

Saints, I recommend this my petition to you.
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Receive it, present it to the thr 
Lord, strengthen it by your ip 

obtain this mercy for me. 
O Lord, ] hope so, because | beg it of 

thee, God of infinite goodness; because I 
beg it through the merits of the Passion 
of thy Onlybegotten Jesus; because ] beg 
it through the intercession of Mary, and 
of my Patron Saints. 

one of the 

tercession, 

(Say seven Gloria to the Holy Ghost, and 

a Salve Regina (o the Blessed Virgin Mother 
of sínners, and then let each examine him- 
self on the following precepis). — : 

1st 1f he has neglected to make the neces- 
sary examination before confession. 2nd If he 
has confessed without sorrow and without 
good intentions. 3rd [f he bas not said his sins 
for fear or shame. 4th If he has not fuifilled 
the sacramental penance. 5th If be has not 
avoided the occasions of sioning. 6lh If he 

has not fulfilled well the obligations of the. 
different conditioas of bis life. 

First Precept. — 1st If he has kept or read 
prohibited books. $nd If he has been irreve- 

Tent at church. 3rd 1f he has doubted the trutbe 

of the faith of Jesus Christ. 4th If, when 
others spoke of them, he has contradicted 
them or spoken of them with little respect. 
bth If he has not known the necessary thinge
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of our holy Religion. 6th If he has not made 
the acts of faith, hope, charity aud sorrow, 

or has neglected them when he was obliged 
to make them. 7th If he has had recourse to 
the devil, or has been superstlitious. 8th If he 

has with no devotion made use of the holy 
water, sacred things, prayers and words of 
the Holy Scriptures. 

Second Precept. — 18t If he has named with 
little respect God, the Blessed Virgin, the most 
holy Names of Jesus and Mary, the Angels, 
the Saints and the sacred things. 2nd If he 
has blasphemed God, the Blessed Virgin, the 
Angels, the Souls in Purgatory, or the souls of 
creatures. 3rd If he has given the title of Saint 
to persons not recognized by the Church. 4th If 
be has sworn what he did not mean to do: if 
he has sworn false, or sworn to do bad things. 
Dth If he has not performed the vows, pro- 
mises, or good oaths. 

Third Precept. — 18t If he has not heard Holy 
Mass on the days of obligation, or he has 
heard it with little reverence, or thinking of 
.other things. 2nd If he has spent feast days 

in gambling, amusements , etc. without sanc- 
tifying them by good works. 3rd lf he has 
worked or caused others to work without ne- 
cessily. 4th If he has let the year pass with- 
D0ut receiving Lhe sacrament at Easter. bth If 
he has not observed, when he was obliged, 
the fasts of the Church. 6th If he has eaten 
forbidden food and at what time, or day.
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7th If he has commited excesses in 
and drinking. 

Fourth Precept. — 1st If he has hated his 
parents or other superiors. 3nd If he has wish- 
ed them death or other evil. 3rd If he has 
addressed them injurious words. 4th If he has 
not obeyed them. 5th If he has murmured a- 
gainst tbem. 6th If be has not helped them 
in their wants, when he could. 7th If he has 
robbed them of money, or other things. 8th If 

he has neglected to make tbem receive the- 
boly Sacraments. 9th If he has prevented them 
from making their last will. 10th If he has pot 
execuled what they wished to be executed. 
1ith If, being a superior, he has not fulfilled 
the duties of his condition, expecially towards 
his dependants. 

Fifth Precept. — 1st 1f he has hated anyone: 
wishing to hurt bim, and how long. 2nd 1f he 
has beaten or wounded anyone, or advised or 
commanded other people to do so or he has 

been pleased with it. 3rd If, when requested, 
he has refused to make peace with his enemy. 
4h 1f he has sown discord or hatred. 5th If 

he has envied other people's good. 6th If by 
words or deeds he has scaudalized his neigh- 

bour or approved his vices. 
Sixth and ninth Precept. — In these two 

precepts God forbids all that can offend holy 
Purity; therefore each must examine himself: 
lst If he has thought of things against mo- 
desty: if he has been pleased with them, or 

eating
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has wished to do them. 2nd If he has look- 
ed at, said or heard immodest things. 3rd 
]f he has read or kept illicit books or songs. 
4th If on awaking he has been pleased with 
immodest dreams. 5th If he has availed himself 
of the occasions of being tempted, as balls, 

theatres, conversations, etc. 6th If he has dressed 
himself with immodesty. 7th If he has made 
use of his eyes or hands out of vanity or cu- 
riosity against modesty with himself, and 
much more with other persons. lt is neces- 
sary to explain the diversity of person, and 
the place also. 

Seventh and tenth Precept. — ist If he has 
wished to injure his neighbour in his goods, 
fame, body or soul; if he has done 80o, how, 

where and to what persons. 2nd If he has 
murmuring, not prevented or approved mur- 

muration. 3rd If, when he could, he has not 
prevented any damage to his neighbour, and 
much more if he was obliged to do it. 4th If 
he has not paid his debts, and given back 
goods and fame. 5th If he has not given alms 
according to his means and the wants of the 
poor. 

Eighth Precept. — 18t If ho has borne, or 
induced others to bear rash witness, or false 
judgments on things, of the truth or falsity 
of which he was not sure. 2nd If he has told 
barmful lies. 3rd If he has tried, by fictions 
and simulations, to injure his neighbour in 
bis soul or body.
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After the examination! 

Medttate a little on the gregt evil you have 
committed by sinning, on the &reat and in- 
calculable damage you have caused to yoier 
soul, on the greal injury yow have done 
to God, who 1s the most perfect Being, 
father, friend, most tender spouse of your 
soul. After considering this, your heart 
will not delay to repent and yow will be 
dísposed to receive holy absolution. 

An Aet of Contrition. 

How miserable I am! By these sins I hav 

offended my God, my good father, my most 
faithful friend, my greatest and most disin- 

terested benefactor, my sovereign Good, my 

principle and last end, the essential goodness, 

mercy, wisdom, justice, beauthy, the most 
perfect Being; and I have made use of his 
very benefits to offend him, to enjoy a plea- 
sure that lasted only one instant. Look, my 

soul, at him whom thou hast offended /git- 

ing a glance to the Crucifiz, or. thinking 
of Him/: this God made man, who was 
crucified and died for thy sake. Thou hast 

by thy sins transpierced this Heart more 
. The ffteen Satwrdays B
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cruelly than the spear. O Heart of my Jesus, 

my Crucified Jesus, Thou hast at last over- 
come the hardness of my heart. I repent and 

surrender to thee, because I have offended 

Thee, my good God. I detest my sins, and 

would have died a thousand times rather 

than have offended Thee. Oh, if I wererather 

deprived of all goods and oppressed with all 
evils, rather than guilty of having offended 

Thee so much, whom I was to love so much! 

I have made up my mind, O Lord, to offend 

thee no more... The last sin I durst commit 

shall be truly the last of my life. Since this 
moment I begin to love thee. Thou shalt be 

the God of my heart, the only object of all 

my affection. Strengthen, O Lord, my pur- 

poses by thy holy grace. I beg it of thee 

through the bowels of thy mercy, by the 

intercession of the Blessed Virgin and of my 

Patron Saints. I hope so by the power of 

this Sacrament I am about to receive. 

A prayer after Confession. 

How good and merciful Thou wast, O my 

God, to this most miserable creature! Thou 

couldst punish with a thousand scourges and 

even with the torments of hell the numerous 

sins I have committed, yet, to forgive me,
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Thou wast satisfled with my humiliation of 

confessing my faults. I thank thee with all 
my heart for thy great mercy, and promise 

thee to employ all the days of my life in 

corresponding to thee with the most sin- 

cere gratitude, with the most constant 
faithfulness. I again promise thee to offend 

thee no more, but to love thee, and I 

beseech thee to strengthen my intentions 

by thy holy blessing.



NOVENA 

TO ST. DOMINIC THE PATRIARCH 

(It begins on 26th Jüly). 

    

Y. O God, come to my aid. 
R. O Lord, make haste to help me. 

Glory be to the Father, etc. * 

I. O glorious St. Dominic, since thy first 

years thou becamest the admiration of all 

the world by the constant practice of prayer, 

fasts, watchings and every kind of austerities, 

as well as by the strict custody of all thy 

senses and the most active charity towards 

thy neighbour, which led thee to deprive 

thyself of thy books to help the poor, and 

made thee desire to become a slave in order 

to restore prisoners to liberty. Oh! obtain 

for us the grace that we may always prac- 

tice penance, piety, charity, that we may 

obtain the sanctification of our souls and the 

edification and health of all our brethren. 

Our Father, Hatl Mary, Glory.
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H. O glorious St. Dominic, that at the 

most unlucky times for the Church becamest 

its supporter by the new Order thou insti- 

tutedst of the Dominican friars and of the 

Third Order of Penance, by which thou open- 

edst the gates of Heaven to so may souls 

in the midst of the world; obtain for us, we 
beseech thee, the grace of always being zea- 

lous for the glory of our good Mother Mary, 

so that, considering her interests as our own, 

we may spare nothing to defend her, sup- 

port her, and make her glorious in all the 

regions of the earth. Our Father, Hail 

Mary, Glory. 

III. O glorious St. Dominic, who by mean 

of patience, instruction and prayer fough 

always happily all the enemies of our faith, 

nay thou disarmedst and convertedst them 

by the sweetness of thy word and by the 

love of Mary; oh! obtain for us, we beseech 

thee, the grace that far from being seduced 

by the blasphemies of Heretics and the 

stumbling-blocks of sinners, we may by the 

sweetness of our words procure their con- 

version and salvation. Owr Father, Hail 

Mary, Glory. 

IV. O glorious St. Dominic, who receivedst
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from the hands of the Blessed Virgin, and 
according to her order spreadest throughout 

the world the most efficacious devotion of 

the Rosary, that wrought since its appea- 

rance innumerable wonders; obtain for us 

that we may imitate thee in being always 
and till our death very devout to Mary, and 

particularly of her Rosary, that She herself 

called: the most efficacious means to con- 

found heresy, to strengihen faith , to re- 

move stumbling-blochs, o promote virtue, 

to merit divine mercy, to support and 

defend the holy Church. Our Falher, Hail 

Mary, Glory. 

V.0 humble and glorious St. Dominic, thou 

never experienced the least sentiment of 

vanity, either for the progress of thy Order, 

or the continual victories thou gainedst over 

Heretics, or the most stupendous wonders 

God wrought by thy means or by means of 

the Rosary, now keeping the book of thy 

doctrine untouched in the midst of flames, 

now giving back calm to the sea, clear- 

ness to the sky, health to the sick, life to 

the dead; nay thou renouncedst the brightest 

dignities that were offered thee. Obtain for 

us, we beseech thee, the grace of faithfully 
following thy footsteps on the way of holiness,
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that we may be partakers of the eternal 
prize thou hast obtained in the kingdom of 
glory. Owr Father, Haii Mary, Glory. 

RESPONSE 

y. O Spem miram, quam dedisti 
Mortis hora te flentibus! 
Dum post mortem promisisti 

Te profuturum Fratribus. 

B. Imple, Pater, quod dixisti 

Nos tuis iuvans precibus. 

¥. Qui tot signis claruisti 

In aegrorum corporibus: 
Nobis opem ferens Christi 
Aegris medere moribus. 

B. Imple, Pater, quod dixisti 
Nos tuis iuvans precibus. 

Y. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto. 
B. Imple, Pater, quod dixisti 

Nos tuis iuvans precibus. 

X. Ora pro nobis, Beate Pater Dominice, 
B. Utdigniefficiamur promissionibus Christi.
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OREMUS 

Concede, quaesumus, omnipotens Deus, ut 

qui peccatorum nostrorum pondere premi- 

mur, Beati Dominici Confessoris tui, Patris 

nostri, patrocinio sublevemur. Per Christum 

Dominum nostrum. Amen.
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Consider other great booklets direct from the 
publisher, or ask for them at your 

local bookstore. Inquire for price.   
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The Secret of the Rosary By St. Louis Mary de Montfort. 
In the present book the Secret of the Rosary, the saintly author 
sums up beautifully everything one should know about the 
Rosary. With a flair for the true and the authentic, he leads the 
reader step by step into the marvelous Christian perfection and 
“a divine summary of the mysteries of the life, passion, death, 
and glory of Jesus and Mary." The Secret of the Rosary "goes far 
beyond mere research. We might say that it contains everything 
that can be said about the Rosary, about its content and form, its 
real worth, about the instruction necessary for its appreciation 
and use." N-SERO 

Devotion of the Holy Rosary By Fr. Michael Muller He 
Stresses his great acdaamation of the devotion upon which the 
salvation of great multitudes of sinners rests. The Rosary dates 
back to some of the first Christians on the earth. We leam the 
history of the Rosary, what the Rosary is, the benefits, devotions, 
temporal blessings, we must pray the Rosary with humility, for 
a lawful object, with fervor, and we must say with confidence. 
Every Catholic can benefit from reading this book. N-DHR 

Adoration of the Most Blessed Sacrament Through the 
Mysteries of the Holy Rosary Full of Our Lady and the story of 
her joys and sorrows and glories, they are yet more redolent of 
her Divine Son in His Eucharistic life. its depth of spirituality, its 
wealth of iove, clothed in so great simplicity of style, are seldom 
found even in the choicest books. N-, 

Ring Around the Rosary By Msgr. J.D. Fitzgerald, illustrated 
by John Andrews.Here, for the children everywhere, are the 
Stories know and loved by the children in Msgr. Fitzgerald's 
parish in Chicago. 15 stories, each indirectly related to one of the 
Mysteries. Some are whimsical, such as the one about Bennie 
Volens, the angel of thoughtfulness, and his tiny helper Boris; or 
the one about Johnny Jones who grew a disobedient wart on his 
spiritual nose. Some deal with serious problems, such as why 
Jesus died for us; the beauty of suffering; and the pain of being 
laughed at. Msgr. Fitzgerald is a well-known and well-loved 
fi?ure in children's literature because he writes in the language 
of children about the things that children love to read. N-RAR 
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fading flowers, oh acceptthis 
crown that we lay down at thy 
below. Vouchsafe that all those w 
practice‘the holy exercise proposed t 
honor in the present work, may be m 
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